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.VIEW DISTRICT — Splendid 9- 
sottd brick, detached house. Oak 

,nd flnleh. sub room, hot-water 
Sit 'in ted on corner. Suitable 

»r or dentist Easy terms.
MSB * GATES. Realty Brokers, 
Gates Bide., *«-** Adelaide Rest 

Main SH3.

14 FACTORY SITE—WelHneton I 
near Sped ton; 47 x 226 to CAP.
Now pay» revenue of 4H P-X 
tenancy. Got particulars from

TANNER A GATES, Realty Bràksss, 
Tanner-Gates Bldg., tl-M AdelaideAWs^i 

Main MS8. \d
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NAVAL ISSUE TO BE AVOIDED 
REDISTRIBUTION BILL TO FORE 

WITH SENATE’S ENLARGEMENT

ONLY TWELVE ARE YET TO BE SAVED
FROM WRECKED STEAMER COBEQUID *

NINETY-FOUR ARE SAFELY IN PORT
a ——------------------ - ■ "Hfft 1

Coastal Vessel Westport First to Arrive Off Trinity Shoals Where Cobequid Had Grounded 
and Seventy-Two Persons Were Transferred - Another Steamer Rescued 

Others—Boat Standing by to Take Off Remaining Twelve. «

FIRE CHIEF FAILS IN DUTY 
AND DOES NOT ENFORCE LAW 

FOR PREVENTION-DRISCOLL

room—a
• 1

V-A*.
«;es.

• i

» IOo----------yard..
No Regular Inspections Are 

Made to Enforce Fire Pre
vention Rules—Suggestions 
Made to Prevent Loss by 
Fire and to Improve Condi
tions.

Premier Desires to Avoid Re
viving Unpleasant Impres- 

Cftated by Senate’s Re
jection of Dreadnought Pro
gram—Twelve New Sena
tors West of Lake Superior.

New Library For
Beaches DistrictP.

sion and children on board, nine In all, 
and nearly all the male passengers, 
were taken off, and in three trips 
of the boat, 72 people were taken 
aboard the Westport, which stood 
by the wreck until 6 o'clock, when 
the John L. Cann arrived- The | 
Westport beaded for Yarmoutn, 
arriving there at 9 o'clock tonight, 
and the Cann. after taking off 24 
more, also returned/ Capt. How- 
eon and 11 officers and men elect
ing to remain by the wreck all 
night. Other rescue steamers ar
rived shortly after, amongst them 
the Furness liner Rappahannock. X: 
which participated In the rescue of 
the burning Volturno’s passengers 
a few months ago, but nothing 
more remained to be done. The 
ship was in safety for the night.and 
while no hope remained of floating 
her, Çapt. Howron and his men 
were preparing to try to save 
some of the cargo.

It was not until late this after
noon that the curtain of mist and 
snow veiling the tie y of Fundy 
was lifted, and the villagers of 
Handford, In Yarmouth County, 
saw the Cobequid, fast on the 
Trinity shoals, seven mltee from 
shore. No help co 
from the little fish 
cause of lnterven 
the news was tele] 
mouth- twenty miles saw 
fleet of ships which was scouring 
the bay for the missing steamer 
were hurled to the rescue. The 
first of the ships to reach the 
wreck was the.little coastal steam
er Westport, which arrived off the 
shoals at 4 30 o'clock. The Cobe- 
quld's bow was high out of the 
water and seas were sweeping all 
over her. Captain McKinnon ran 
down as close as possible end then 
aent his lifeboat away.

On the first trip all

laeed or (Special to The Toronto World!
HALIFAX, N.S.. Jan. 14.—Thirty- 

six hours after the steamer ground
ed on the Yarmouth coast, 94 of the 
106 persons aboard the West India 
liner Cobequid were taken off by 
coastal steamers and brought Into 
Yarmouth tonight Captain How- 
son and 11 men are still standing 
by the steamer. No lives were lost, 
but, all the crew suffered greatly In 
the Intense cold, for the temperature 
was below zero, and the steamer's 
decks were continually awash, and 
the seas, which froze where they 
fell, converted the wreck Into a 
gigantic Icicle. Passengers and 
crew were kept below during the 
terribly long vigil, which largely 
accounts for all lives being saved, 
for the bridge, deck houses and 
practically everything movable was 
swept from her decks by the seas, 
which continually broke over her.

After two years of waiting, the 
residents In the Beaches district 
will have a public library.

The Toronto Library Board has 
leased a large store at the corner 
of Queen street and Hambly ave
nue, which will be used as a pub
lic library after February» Chief 
Librarian Dr. Geo. H. Locke 
stated that everything was being 
done to make this library a great 
success. "For some time,” he 
said, “the board has been pur
chasing books, and when the 
library Is opened something like 
twelve to fifteen hundred will be■BriBBBSi

.4• • •’* »

'. large n

fine. be sent her 
village be- 
reefe, but 

to Yar- 
and the

nth, 94. Clement C. Driscoll, 
supervision the Bureau of Municipal 
Research is conducting the civic sur
vey , issued another report yesterday, 
in which the fire department comes in 
for severe criticism. ' "Fire Preven
tion is the subject of the bureau’s 
latest pronouncement, and Mr. Driscoll 
declares that Chief Thompson and his 
subordinates fall not only ter perform 
the ordinary duties of a fire depart
ment in connection with fire

under whose(Special to The Toronto World), 
r OTTAWA. Jan. 14.—A, meagre ses

sional program will tbe outlined for 
parliament In the speech from the 
throne tomorrow aftfljrnoon. Only 
three bills will be referred to. One of 
these, of course, will be the govern
ment's meacure for the redistribution of 
the seats In the house of commons, to 

I- accord with the last census. Another 
|L will provide for 12 new senators from 

the provinces west of Lake Superior.
A third will amend the Civil Service 

Act, presumably along the lines sug
gested by Sir George Murray.

The World Is In a position to an
nounce with authority that the naval 
aid bill, appropriating 635,000,000 for 
the construction of three dread
noughts, will not be Introduced at the 
coming session. Indeed. It Is antici
pated that the prime minister, in his 
speech upon the address in reply to 
the speech from the throne, will an
nounce that no legislation along this 
tine will again be attempted until the 
senate Is In accord with the popular 
will and the majority In the house of

“Safety*' y
'«nde, 94.00.
Î-30 a nd 94,

n s permanent library is 
needed the city has promised to 
provide a site In the park oppo-
site.
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preven
tion work, but they do not even at
tempt to enforce many provisions of 
the bylaws relating to fire prevention.

Beyond occasional Inspections by the 
district chiefs to familiarize them
selves with structural conditions, the » 
department does not make

the women r

STRIKE LEADERS 
ARE BESIEGED

EXPLORER SCOTT WAS
GREATEST OF REPORTERSWED BUT AN HOUR His Dying Message Epitomized 

Spirit* of Journalism, Says 
Franklin Matthews.

ITHACA, N. Y., Jan.’ 14—(Can- 
Press.)—In a lecture on "The Citizens 
and the Pcess" at Coronell University- 
today, Franklin Matthews of the teach
ings staff of the Columbia University 
School of Journalism, characterized 
Captain Robert F- Scott, who lost his 
life In Ills Antarctic polar expedition, 
as the "foremost reporter of modern 
times,"

Scott, said the speaker, was born 
and lived and died a reporter, altbo 
Scott and the world never realized It. 
Scott's memory deserved from England 
as “high a monument as Nelson's,” he 

Mr Matthews. quoted 
words: "These rough 
flead' bodies must tell 

the taie,” as a true epitome, of the 
spirit .of modem Journalism.

Married at St Frier’s Church at H j 1*1 BIT A 1
o’clock yesterday morning Mr. and pKf |w|r K H I II I 
Mrs. Herman Hughes had a narrow | 111 Hlflill U | ILL 
escape from serious Injury when their 
taxicab struck a hydro-electric light 
pole at the corner of IIarbord and 
Euclid avenue while on the way to 
the Union Station, 
deliberately rammed the hydro pole 
to avoid running down a cyclist in 
front of him. The taxicab swung up 
on the kerb, the radiator striking the 
post with a crash, throwing the young 
couple to the roadway.

Mr. Hughes rece.ved a severe gash 
on the forehead, for which he required 
medical attention at Dr. Mackay's 
residence at the corner. The broken 
taxi had to be carted away on a 
wagon, but another was called and 
the happy couple reached the station 
Just in time for the train which is to 
take them to Algonquin Park for 
their honeymoon.

The marriage was solemnized in St.
Peter's at .11.15 by ftev. Father Mine- 
ban, and the accident occurred Ju»t 
one hour later. The bride was Miss 
Mona, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
P. Murray, Euclid avenue.

any regu
lar Inspections for the enforcement of 
fire prevention rules, and any inspec
tions that are made are ot reported or 
recorded, unless they are the result of 
a complaint

The report refers, however, to the 
"clean-up week” In April, 1918. sût 
which time Chief Thompson caused 
over 6000 house-to-house inspections 
to be made by uniformed men; but it 
states that the inspection was mad* 
in a careless manner, and that the 
ports have practically 
records.
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Residence at Acton Was 
Burned to Ground in Early 
Morning and Mr. Beard- 
more, Two Children and 
Maid Had to Leave in 
Scanty Attire, With Tem- 

* perature Below Zero.

Apparently Got Up by Some 
Person Formerly Attached 
to a Police Department in 
the United States, Says 
Thompson and Acting City 
Architect Price.

‘I

Trades Hall at Johannesburg 
Garrisoned by Desperate 
Men Who Defy Efforts to 
Oust Them—Cut Off From 
Food Supplies, Ultimate Sur
render Inevitable.

Herman Hughes and His Bride 
Thrown From Taxicab 
While Driving to Union Sta
tion After Marriage Cere
mony—Taxicab Sustained

In the bitter cold of 1 o’clock yes- Most Serious Injury, 
terday moVntqg, trie residence of Mr- 

nevertheless. Is and Mrs. Willie Beardmore In Acton.
Out., was burned -to the ground. The 
Are. which originated in the kitchen 
celling, was first discovered by one of 
the mu ids. who smelled smoke and 
gave the alarm. Mr. Beardmore. who 
was asleep In another part of the 
house, Immediately roused bis ' two 
children and carried them to a place 
of safety In an adjacent house. The 

zflre had gained such headway by the 
time the Acton fire department was 
able to turn out that the house be
came a total loss- Mr. Beardmore 
and the servants were able to carry out 
a few things, but the greater portion 
of the furnishings was destroyed- The 
efforts of the firemen were consider
ably hampered by the extreme cold, 
which made it very difficult for them 

It is also understood that the speech to get water from the hydrants- 
from the throne tomorrow will ex- Mrs. Beardmore fortunately hap- 

the grateful appreciation of their pened to remain In the city with her 
1 K , V. ,, . „• baby. She had intended going out the

royal highnesses for the solicitude or cve„jng before, but remained In town 
the Canadian people respecting the on account of the zero weather- In 
health of the Duchess of Connaught, the absence of Mr Beardmore from' 
as evidenced by the many expressions the city last night no figures of either 
of sympathy received from all parts of loss or Insurance could be obtained, 
the Dominion. The bountiful harvest 
and the Increased Immigration will be

EB I -t we^ for a^U^nTr*** Pre^nt New M.mbera great comedy success "Maggie Pep-
No business will be transacted to- per" will be welcome new» to local 

morrow by the house, but the members playgoers. The advance sale of seats
opens this morning at the Princess 
box office.

commons.
To Avoid Unpleasantness.

It la felt that. In the Interests of the 
empire and of Canada, it Is undesir
able that the bill should be sent to the 
senate for a second rejection which 
would emphasize the unfortunate im
pression created by the senatorial veto 
last session.

The gfi

re-
no value as

pai*..

■ 70 X 80 inert pair' :aâSB

y
In the Thsatres.

Continuing, the subject of fire pre
vention In the local theatre* ts 'taken 
up, and the conditions which led to the 
preliminary report made to the mayor 
m November of last year, and which 
resulted In' immediate action being 
taken to force managers of three the- 
•f1"®* ‘EX Particular to make changes

svscaasM»
made, and altho some of the dangerous 
conditions originally found had not tbvii 
been corrected, much progress was be- 
infe1 made, and considerable u-cUvIly 
shpwn in providing these theatres with ‘ 
safety devices, additional exits and fire 
escapes in comphance with the bylaw.

W lth regard to the Inspection ot 
moving p.cture théâtres, the report 
state# that the responsibility for this Is 
divided between the -provincial autho
rities, the fire department and the city 
architect's office, thereby causing a 
conflict of authority. To rectify this 
it to suggested that the city solicitor 
should take immediate steps to deter
mine the Jurisdiction of the city.

The Suggestions.
In conclusion, the report suggests 

that a vigorous campaign of flra-pro- 
vention be instituted at once, If that 
council should create a fire prevention 
committee, composed of théJlrdicblet, 
the city architect, the property com- 
mlssloner and at least two private 
citizens, which should establish a set 
of rules and regulations on the sub
ject of fire prevention, and power to 
enforce preventive measures, and to:

1. Inspect any building, structure, 
vessel, place or premise»,

2. Remedy any condition found In 
violation of any law, or bylaws in re
spect to fire or the prevention of fires.

3. Require the IntaJlatlon of automo- 
matic fire alarm «y»terns, fire extin
guishment equipment, and adequate 
and safe means of exit.

4. Require to be vacated any building 
or structure which 1s Inadequately 
protected against fire.

5. Require any vessel anchored near 
any dock to be removed to a place de
signated by the commission, provided 
the vessel Is on fire or in danger of 
catching fire, or to. from the nature of 
lts cargo, a menace to shipping pro
perty on the waterfront.

6. Require regular and periodic 
drills In factories, stores, schools, hos
pitals and asylums.

7. Declare a building which to defi
cient In fire extinguishment equipment, 
or . which, by reason of contents or 
Overcrowding, to perilous to life and 
property, to be a nuisance.

8. A bale such nuisance by compelling 
the owner to place the building in a 
condition of safety.

,

declared- 
Scott’s dying 
notes and our

attached
'\ck*bJŒ* *
rice. Thursd

Judging by correspondence 
to yesterday's report of the civic sur
vey, the investigation being conducted 
by Clement Driscoll, Is not regarded as 
eh unmtxed Messing by Chief Thomp
son and Actln* City Architect Price- 
The letters disclose a conflict of opin
ion which Chief Thompson and Mr. 
Price made the subject of, a lengthy 
communication and an affidavit which 
they forwarded to the mayor and the 
board of control:

It seems that during Mr. Driscoll's 
inspection of one of the theatres he. in 
company with thé manager, W. G. 
Reeves, found a fire exit leading Into 
a lane blocked by the presence of a 
lorry, so that the door could not be 
opened to its full extent. Mr. Driscoll 
at once noted the condition and or
dered a photographer with him to take 
a picture of the situation, which he 
did. The developed picture was sub
mitted to the. civic authorities at the 

■„lime Mr. Driscoll made his preliminary 
report on the conditions of the various 
theatres.

I l
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v#vemment, 
firm in its resolve that three dread
noughts shall be provided.

The highways bill, which passed the 
house at the last two sessions of par
liament and was virtually killed In the 
Senate by amendments unacceptable 
to the government, will riot be reintro
duced. This announcement will come 
go an unpleasant surprise to many 
members of the opposition, who were 
in hopes that the senate would with
draw Its opposition to this bill, as It 
finally did at the last session In the 
matter in the subsidy for the Tlmls- 
kamlng and Northern Ontario Railway.

JOHANNESBURG. Jan. 14.—(Cam 
Press.)—The seige of the Trades Hall, 
where Secretary Bain of the Federa
tion of Trades and a band'of his sup
porters are defying the police from 
behind barricades, constituted the main 
feature of the strike drama today. 
After the hall had been raided by po
lice and detectives this morning with
out avail, great crowds gathered and 
the police were compelled to make 
several bayonet charges owing to the 
aggressive attitude of the people, 
mafiw of whom were slightly injured. 
With the final bayonet charge, the po
lice .cleared the entire neighborhood 
and a cordon of police with fixed bayo
nets was thrown around the park. 
The situation of Bain and his fri mds 
to serious, as they are cut off from 
water and supplies.

The police commander explained that 
he had no Intention of again attempt
ing an assault on the hall, for he con
sidered that the 300 men are as good 
as in Jail. The besieged have been 
able to get food supplies from nearby 
restaurants.
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Tho Gradually Growing 

Weaker, Hopes Yet Held 
for Removal to 

Toronto.
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NEW YORK, Jan. 14—(Can- Press.) 
—Sir James Whitney's condition shows 
no material phqnge tonight,tho he is 
gradually growing weaker. The splen
did vitality which he has always mani
fested, however, Is standing by him 
now, and while his friends fear for 
the ultimate outcome of the first real 
Illness Of his life, they are satisfied 
that unless something unexpected oc
curs be will hold out for some time 
and may even be able to return to To
ronto.

The long rest which he obtained by 
sleeping from 11 o'clock last night to

pres.s
Club95
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Report Called Unfair.
When confronted wltji the picture 

and the report, Chief Thompson and 
Mr. Price Investigated, and in report
ing back to the board of control they 
complained that “the report was 'un- 

A bomb explosion occurred today at fair and had oeen apparently got up 
Benone, slight'- injuring three mount
ed troopers and several strikers arrest 
ed by the police near the same place 
were rescued • by comrades, but were 
subsequently rearréeted by the troops.
Eventually Bain and his followers were 

completely Isolated, being cut off from 
all supplies. A correspondent, who 
passed the strikers' pickets by aid of ; milled an affidavit of Reeves, the man- 
a permit, found a remarkable scene In- ager, stating that the theatre was not 
side the hall tonight. The 300 inmates ; occupied by an audience at the time, side the They expressed the lorry blocked the exit, and that the
themselves as determined to resist any driver was about to move on when Mr.
attempt to storm their stronghold. Driscoll stopped him and ordered the
The windows and doors were barri- taken.

wlth pricks In his reply to the statement of the
,«Wt f orri fie fi ref Other Are chief and the city architect. Mr. 

Openings were left for ritic nre otner , admits be truth of the affl-
bexes w2reP’,"flTlti;irar^"nltl0n- davit, but alleges that on four differ-

' rhlefl\ cnt vl8its to the theatre that particular The defenders arv subsisting chlefl> exU wa8 found blocked by wagons, that
°r h h !l? tVv also have the lane 18 a narrow one- a,,d- Judging
stored In the ball. rh-> a"° “a'® from.ills observations, is in constant
some stale bread. Many of the men a thorofarc while the daily

trousers and nmtlnee ig going 0n.
tneir The controversy has apparently end

ed with Mr. Driscoll's reply,'but it is 
possible that similar ones are likely to 
arise as the bureau of research con
tinues Its work.

Rose Stahl Next Week.
The announcement that Rose Stahl

Bomb Injured Troopers.v)

(Contiued on Page 3, Column 7-) by some person- tormerty attached to a 
police department In the United' States, 
as many of the facts have been so dis
torted as to not be recognizable,” in 
the face of the actual conditions. In

f "1 ---------------------------------------------------------- COBEQUID HIGH AND DRY
POLITICAL GAME SEASON OPENS TODAY was official message i £„«0'XVm,

- , ---------- ! ishment as heretofore, however, has
°1'»* „ TR«“iv‘d, „ Reassuring

Word Telling of Measures issued somewhat later than usual, 
for Relief. reads as follows»

“10 p.m.—Sir James Whitney has 
taken little food and grows slightly 
weaker, but has considerable reserve 
strength.

oglieh ;
in | support of their statement they sub-

[par dose*
M
,T
S \ OTTAWA. Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The 

department of marine and fisheries this 
afternoon received the following mes
sage regarding the steamer Cobequid 
from its agent at Halifax.

"Confirmation of the wreck on Trin
ity Ledge, telephoned from Beaver 
River, opposite, reports the hull- high 
and dry on the rocks, with seas break
ing over her. Will telegraph you when 
steamer Laurier reports, which should 
be soon. Lansdowne arrived at West 
Fort, and have ordered her to Trinity 
Ledge."

were

V
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& .i BY STREET CARft.i were dressed onlv in 

boots. It was evident from 
gaunt, hungry faces that they werc; 
already suffering hardships from the 
siege. They stoutly asserted, how
ever, that the hall would not be taken 
until all their ammunition was ex
hausted, and not a bar or iron or a 
stick was left, to wield.

TIRED OF LIFE’S WORRY 
YAWNED—HER JAW BROKEN

Maggie S. Purit Was Able to Leave 
Hospital After Oper

ation.

BOND’S ADHERENTS KEEP 
ALOOF FROM FISHERMEN

*is
Midnight Accident at King 

Street Barns May Result in 
Death of Alexander 

MacPherson,

iPrints,

ean and

r&i,to - Opposition 
Agrees, However, on Kent 

as Spokesman.
ST. JOHN’S, Nild.. Jan. 14—(Can. 

Press.)—The colonial assembly was 
convened today by Governor Davidson 
and organized by the election of 
Goodison, a member for Carbçnear, as 
speaker. Altho Mr. Goodison is an 
adhereht of the premier, Sir Edward 
Morris, his election was made unani
mous by the opposition members- 

The followers of the former premier, 
Sir Robert Bond, and members of the 
Fishermen's Protective Union, which 
united to form the opposition in the 
campaign, today decided to sit as 
separate parties at the present session. 
They agreed, however.' to ha'-e Mr. 
Kent, formerly attorney-general In 
the Bond ministry, recognized as the 
official spokesman for the opposition, 
Sir Robert having recently resigned 
Lis seat.

Newfoundland’s EXODUS OF AMERICANS
FROM CANADA GROWS !.38

i * pall.. -45

bs....
G. T. R. SHOULD PAY COST 

CONTENTION OF LONDON
Maggie S. Purit, a domestic at 106 

Markham street, dislocated her Jaw 
while yawning yesterday evening. She 
was conveyed to the Western Hospital, 
and 
turn

A4
V Last Year More Than Fifty-Two 

Thousand Recrossed 
Border.

.85 il v.26 1 \\i
Jr! tins .. .25 

0 pack-
I

after an operation was able to re
tienne.Protection of G. T. R. Crossing to 

Be Issue Before Railway 
Board.

LONDON, Ont-, Jan 14.—(Can.
Press.)—The board of control today 
decided to send the mayor and city 
solicitor to Toronto to protest to the 
Dominion Railway Board against the 
city being charged up for any portion 
of the cost of protecting the G-T-R. 
crossing at William street.

The mayor, city clerk and city soli
citor were empowered to draw up an 
agreement with the London Street 
Railway Company for the running of 
Sunday cars. The Sunday serylce will 
probably commence a week from next 22.282 in 1910, but in 1913 the num-

, her had increased to 64,497.

Alex. MacPherson, fractured thigh. In
ternal injuries".

J. J. Johnston, broken leg, internal in
juries.

Alex. MacPherson, 19 Mount Stephen 
street, was probably fatally injured, and 
J. J. Johnston, 30 First avenue, seriously 
Injured by being crushed between two 
cars In the King street east car bams 
at midnight last night. Both are em
ployes.

A number of cars were backing into the 
barns. One of the large King street cars 
had hardly cleared the 
scream startled the 
brought the ear to a stop, 
r.ior. rar. to the back ftnd to 
pinned between the King car and the 
front vestibule of a trailer which had 
been standing on the tracks. Both were 
conveyed to St. Michael's Hospital.

6P-
. C l b s! M 
brand,
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ada ’ from ‘thT United" Stotes^ls ^ath«r*‘of %st

known, the heavy exodus the other way ! fRW da>'8 effectively impressed
to not so much heard of. During the ' jpon the minds of most people the 

the number coming I faat th»1 winter Is only comnicncing, 
across the line to settle In Canada was and there to a whole heap of real 
618,112, but the number crossing from frost-bound weather awaiting us. The 
Canada to become permanent residents effect has been to stimulate unusual 
of the United States In the same period Interest In the great January fur 
was 594,919. Thus Canada's net gain Clearance at Dlneen's. 140 Tongs 
In the six years wss only 21,193. etveet. The reouced prices on fur

A very considerable portion of the garments and fur pieces arc so con- 
exodus was made up of Americans who spkmoii* that It is not in the least sur- 
had settled .here but were returning to prising. \ alues at this old-established 
their own country. These numbered house were never so profitable for

buyers, and a visit will prove Huit 
the assertion 1» absolutely correct.
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Bottle Trade Law
I» In No Danger

Hon. W. J. Hanna scoffs at 
the Idea of rescinding the 
clause restricting the bottle 
trade In bars.

Word came to Toronto some 
days ago that the operation of 
this clause tended to promote, 
liquor shop business and that 
certain communities feared 
this branch of the trade.

“Nothing tta it” was Mr. 
Hanna’s reply. "It is without 
foundation. We are not in the 
repeal business and not likely 
to start."

The legislation In question 
was passed at last session-
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SEVERAL HRES EAST END CIVIC ISAY REPORTS
«WARD SEVEN MARKET NEEDED MUCH EXAGG

CHURCH EXTENSION 
IN RIVERDALE THIS HOUSE IN EARLSCOURT

WAS BUILT IN SPAÊ TIE
x?{1

Proudfoot to Speakf
* i
i> William Proudfoot, K- C, 

M.L.A., will be the principal 
, speaker at a meeting of the 

First Ward Liberal Associa
tion In Poulton's Hall, Queen 
and Holton, at 8 o’clock to
night. A musical program has 
been arranged.

fi'
f. -*■ Me:
1 Overd 

inchcj 
and 

Il collai 
notch 
throuj 
others

Reg. 
$15.73

Aldermen Invited to Discuss 
Matter at Norway To

morrow Night.

Earlscourt Residents 
That Poverty Cases 

Not Numerous.

Frozen Pipes and Thawing 
Processes Kept Firemen

1 Danforth Av. Methodists to 
Provide for Growing 

Congregation.

! • ,

Busy.I ±==
ii

CARELESS WORKMEN 
CAUSE OF FIRE

H 2SS&ZÏ& CONDITIONS
be held tomorrow night in St. John’s 
parish house. Woodbine 
Kingston road. Among those who have 
been .Invited to address the meeting are 
Aldermen Walton. Robins and Hilts,
School Trustees Jackson and Dr. Steele, 
and » member of the library board is also 
expected.

Improvements for the east ehd wtU be 
the subject for discussion, viz.: A civic 
market, parks, and a playground.

TmereNs absolutely no doubt but 
a civic market would be a great acqui
sition for this district," said President 
W. R Bullock to The World last night.

A lot of farmers drive in on the King
ston road every day and It would be a 
good thing for the residents here if they 
could get in, touch with the producers 
themselves. I would at least like to see 
the.matter thoroly discussed and I hope 
that every ratepayer will make a point 
of attending this meeting."

DEATH OF MRS. HARRIS CHURCH THROWN OPEN

mavenue arid
it

Good Class of Houses
Erected and Families

__

Prosperous.

St. John’s Anglican Parish, 
House Gives Shelter to 

the Poor.

v Banquet to Sunday School 
Staff of St. David’s Church 

Last Night.

j
■ MeiVictoria Hotel, Brampton, 

Narrowly Escaped Destruc
tion Last Night.

h : inI 5. ■f • • throw 
chant \ft- that %The death took place early yesterday 

’ - morning of Mrs. Ko gar Harris at the 
. residence of her eon, John Harris, chalr- 

;, man oi the local assembly of the Bro
therhood of Saint Andrew, 561 Pape ave- 

- nue. Mrs. Harris was 73 years of age 
and had been an invalid for aome thnc. 
Hot eon Is well-known in the dtetrlct 

« and is
{Church, Englewood avenue. The funeral 
■ will take place to St. John’s Cemetery, 
' Norway.

Shortly after four o’clock yesterday 
afternoon the Keele street, Perth avenue! 
and Ford street fire detachments were 
called to a house at 253 Annetee street, 
where a blase had gained considerable 
headway before it was noticed. The wa
ter pipes had frozen in the cellar, and 
while thawing them out the flames fol
lowed them thru a partition to the sec
ond storey. Igniting the woodwork of 
the wall and breaking out In the bath 
room at the rear of the house, 
quickly spread to the attic and thence 
to the roof, and when the firemen ar
rived toe house appeared to be envelop
ed in flames. After an hour’s work, 
however, the men from the three stations 
got the fire under control, their chief 
difficulty being 
which was wtl 
case. The house is occupied by Charles 
Bowden and family, and Is owned by J, 
A. Torrell. It Is the centre one of three, 
but fortunately the others were only 
slightly damaged. The damages to No. 
26* will amount, It is estimated, to about 
*680, all of which is covered by insurance.

The Ward Seven firemen had three 
other calls yesterday to smaller fires, 
where overheated stoves and furnaces 
had caused a blase to break out, 
each case it was extinguished bef< 
lous damage could result.

Church Thwon Opsn
During the cold weather the congre-, 

gallon of St. John's Anglican Church 
have placed their new parish, house en
tirely at the disposal of the poor people 
of the,west end of Ward Seven. The 
doors are open night and day and shelter 
is afforded all who wish to avail them
selves of It. During the day time soup 
will be served free to all who ask for 
It. and while sleeping accommodation 
such as beds are not provided, the build
ing Is kept warm, and any who require 
food and shelter may obtain It gratis.

The secretary of the Earl* 
trict Voters' Association hss i 
letter from William Walsh, g, 
perlntendent Toronto Division, 
Express Company, In which 
that the whole question of deK 
its in the City of Toronto is 1 
city council, and will be deal 
the railway commission in the 
g few weeks.

Earlscourt Fire Brigade 
alarm of fire at 9.60 last 
vacant house at 154 High ]
An overheated furnace can 
blaze, which was extinguished 
West Toronto Fire

I

-1 serge.
furrei
sianA slight blaze at the Victoria Hotel 

called out the fire brigade last night at 
11.30. The cause was a quantity of oily 
waste and shavings being left too near 
the furnace pipes under the floors of the 
annex. While putting In the furnace the 
workmen did not take precaution to see 
that anything ’’nftemmable 
distance. Not much damage was done 
as the night clerk discovered the blaze 
In time.

1
. J I; I? $45.1f

with St. David’sconnected Mei•itf
■' of cas 

browi 
chalk 
mode] 
$20.0<! 

$12.63

: ■Theywas at a safe
Popular Cantata.

< As the resun oi repeated requests the 
J; cantata "Santa Claus and His ^Fairies,” 
■ i which was such a success last week, will 
j- be performed again on Saturday, Jan. 24, 
!; in SL David’s parish hall. The piece 
jl will be rendered in the afternoon and 
, J evening, the lormer performance being 
{! held for the children and for adults m 
I « the evening.

north/tohonto.
The following office®? were installed by- 

Sherwood Lodge, 8,'<7ELB.S.. at their 
^meeting in the Masonic Hall. North To- 
ronto, on Tuesday night: Past resident,
Herridge? V' o! Reports Exaggerated.
Newman: secretary, Bro. A. P. Nash: Merchants and the people of th| 
treasurer, Bro. W. Mueton; chaplain, Bro. court and st- Clair district are m 
C. M. Hlnchcliffe; 1st com., Bro. I. Rob- n°3r«<1 at the scare headlines of a 
inson; 2nd com., Bro. J. Watson: 3rd ln* Paper with reference to the 
com^. Bro. J. Jupp; 4th com., Bro. W. Pated distress in the district» i 
H. Price; 5th com., Bro, Oeo. Hill; 6th pointed reference to the troubli 
com., Bro. Jas. Hill; inner guard. Bro. most acute with ithe people It 
{ff- Savage; outer guard, Bro. Jas. “shacks.” Several residents, in 
Shackleton. eatfon with The World yesterdk

emphatic that the poverty repor 
exaggerated. One person remark 
the dwellers In the “shacks” « 
better fixed than their neighbor* 
houses in the city, as, altho the 
were cheap, the -lots upon wbh 
stand are valuable, and the rent 
is practically non-existent. WSI 

Business Still deed. 
Another resident remarks 

Earlscourt district seems i 
singled out when a spell of 
trade prevails. The large I 
houses In the district are gradua 
creasing their accounts, and thi 
chants, who are holding their oi 
no Immediate prospects of dull 
Real estate people have numéro 
qulrles, and a number of sales an 
thru at the present time.

Just Stocktaking.
One large factory In the distrie 

true, 4s partially closed down 
meantime, for the purpose of at* 
Ing. but will open up In. a 
Buslnes > as a rule In the wl 
dull, but the outlook at i 
never more hopeful.

V 1
i! Billard Tournament.

The Old Countrymen's Club finished 
their first billiard tournament last night 
with A J. Stewart, C. Castle and E. Ten
nant as winners. The second handicap 
starts this week and with 40 entries, 
should prove interesting. The financial 
report presented at ’he quarterly busi
ness meeting, showed the receipts to be 
*431.33, and the expenditures *355.03. The 
members are holding a musical evening 
tonight.

I V Departs 
the arrival of the brigade ; 
court.to break Into the attic» 

thout windows or stair-I

Yoi
made 
iü da: 
ing i 
breasi 
ings. I

St. David’s Banquet.
At the banquet oi St. David’s Sunday 

school staff tonight the Rev. U. A. Hittz, 
(secretary of the Sunday school com
mission. and the Rev. Burgess Browne of 

3. St. Simon's will be the speakers. The 
I, Sunday school roll now numbers 630, and 
J’a large staff of teachers arc kept busy. 
... Danforth avenue Methodists are busy 
f • preparing for an enlargement of thejr 

, Jsunoay school, which is at present being 
{«used as the church. It at present'has a 
-J seating capacity of about five hundred, 

; and the trustees ar* hoping to commence 
’ operations on an octagonal-shaped an- 
..nex backing on Herndale avenue in the 
’ i spring.
'• . Trustees 
j ; are busy pre 
i ‘ tloti which.

• IT
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EXAMINE BRIDGE 
■ AT MOORE PARK

il’!;
but In 

ore »er* Hot
AOINCOURT.\h Robes 

ed or 
each,

t I
A hockey league for Scarboro township 

has been formed at Aglncourt, compris- 
ing four tegras, who wiU play twelve 
games this season. The officer» are: 
President, W. H. Paterson; vice-presi
dent, Thos. Shad lock (both of 
court); secretary, Mr. Cloison,
Creek.

Big
Agin- 

Highland■ County Engineer Barber to Re
port to County Com

missioners.

sters, 
made 
coatii 
and h 
$12.00 
$17.5C

Preparing Plan*.
W. W. Hiltz and R Lankin 

paring plans for the addl- 
'when completed, together 

with the present building, win accommo- 
■ date twelve hundred persons, 
i "Is Capital Punishment Justifiable’* 
> was the subject of a debate held by the 

A.Y.P.A. ot St. Bamaba’s Church last

. A 1ancy dress skating carnival will hi 
ÿ the Aglncourt Rink next Tues

day, Jan. 20.
held3

Ï
TOWNSHIP NOMINATION MEETING 

TODAY.

with the election of a third deputy reeve, 
interesting, as no leas than ten 

candidate* are reported to be to the field. 
In fact toe candU-’e. end their movers 
ynd seconders atone will make a fair- 
Mzea crowd.

«andjdetes are expected from 
Todmorden, Robert Barker/George Car- 

and George Brisby. Jerry Nelson. 
“Lu a*» reported to be in 
toe field. Others are Chae. T. Lacey Barlecourt: Thos. Wilcox, Fatrbankljli 
O Hara. Wyohwood: I. C. Woodner. Run- 
nymede; J. C. Bull, Downsvtew, and Thos. 
Buchanan, Elia.

Wm. Mills Drew the Plans and Did Every Bit of Work on 
His Home by Working Be fore and After Business Hours.

: m The Moore Park bridge muddle will be 
cleared up soon, as the county commis
sioners are taking action in the matter. 
At their last meeting they Instructed 
Engineer Barber to make a thoro exam
ination of the structure and report on Its 
conditions.

"We claim that the bridge Is quite 
safe." said Commissioner Syme to The 
World last night, "but the city works 
department closed up both ends of the 
bridge without consulting us, and we in
tend to go into the matter thoroly.”

EAST TORONTO.

An overheated store at 8 Ponlin ave
nue gave the Eaet Toronto Fire Brigade 
a run last night about 6.60. The owner, 
H. 8. Strickland had put extra coal on 
the fire before, leaving the house, and 
by some means the curtains and a bed
stead had caught fire. The brigade Was 
soon on the scene and bdd the fire out, 
but damage to the extent of fifty dot», 
lars was incurred. It was covered by 
Insurance.

The Midway Conservatives have ar
ranged to have two members of the as
sociation in each polling subdivision, 
who will be responsible for the organ
ization of the whole subdivision, looking 
after newcomers and those leaving the 
district. Toung men not on the voters’ 
list, but entitled to vote under manhood 
suffrage, will claim their special atten
tion, so that they may be ready for vot
ing when the time comes. This associa
tion is making rapid progress, and sixty 
new members were enrolled at the last 
meeting.

Arrangements have been made for the 
small children in the Cedarvale district 
to attend a school which will shortly be 
opened In the Church, of the Resurrec
tion, Woodbine avenue. At present there 
is a tour-roomed school on Palmer ave
nue, and a room is also being rented in 
the Coleman Avenue School. There is a 
roll of over three hundred scholars and 
a staff of five teachers. The extra ac
commodation in the church will be for 
the small children of the Cedarvale dis. 
trict alone.

T,1?® p.r,0Ç°ged, annexation to the city 
of this district Is the cause of the Belay 
In building a permanent school. The 
board of trustees wish to come to an 
agreement with the city regarding the 
selection of a suitable site, so that if 
Ü. school Is erected while the
dl**r'<* t°rme part of the township.,It 
J*11. not be necessary for another one to 
ba built when the district Is annexed ’ 

®tOI Waiting,
The ratepayers of this district are still 

waiting for the advent of the hydro
r/niîu,. ■?£’ ** *?e Greets are filling up 
rapidly, the need of light is imperative.

I night.
The affirmative was taken by Meeers. 

Dilnot and Asm us, and the negative by
II Messrs. Garrett and Jones.
. ! The Judges, Major Thompson, Mr.

Pellihg and the rector, finally decided In 
45 favor of the affirmative.

Will Remove Poles?
, The Toronto Electric Light Co. have 
» at last decided to remove the poles at 
■ the northeast corner of Broadview and 
F Danforth avenues, but the work will not 
' take place till the sprlnfc.

>. it have obstructed the rounding 
; '! corner, which has for a long time been 
»t! a menace to traffic.

NORTH TORONTO.

Park Commissioner Chambers will ad
dress too North Toronto Ratepayers’ As- 

< S sociatkm on Toronto park system on Sat»
, urday night.

Tickets for toe ratepayers’ banquet to 
tv toe city council are much In demand and 

toe committee In charge ihee ceased to 
; worry about Its suces», which is already 

itassured. ’ ■ ■ •

NEW TORONTO "
4 - «

» At the first meeting of the New To
ronto council a deputation -from the 

» ; Etobicoke council consisting of Reeve 
Silverthome, Second Deputy Reeve Jack- 
son and Counidlor Wright was present, 

h to advocate the extension of the Hydro 
: system along the Lake Shore road from 
’ Fourth avenue to Brown’s line.

<» The deputation wanted the lights put 
on the south side of the road, as the 

' car tracks are on the north, and these 
ft would be lighted up, and the people who 

pay would be receiving little benefit 
from the ■ lights.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip
44 LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablets 
ill remove cause. There is only One "BRO- 

MO QUININE.” It has signature of E. 
W. GROVE on box. 25c.

■ BojHARRY LAUDER 
IS GENEROUS

1 doubl 
close 
blue i 
All ai 
line.

m

$

es».
ture, situated at 139 Nairn avenue, Earls- £?,„h?uni' Lhl„gTound ?°°r containing 

Prdpertyof William Mills, to^^e^^^nà^in^^rern^ 
of 4fadei ,n_th« employment bed rooms with a bath room. All inter-
^»rt »nrJ^dt'J0Un?,ry, Com^py Daven- lor, top and bottom, is plastered rid 
port work», and entirely erected by his putty coated. * the outside brinkown hands, and in Ms spare time. and the ^roof shingto? electric lieStaS

» mUchaweiung, wnicn stands on eighteen feet as a chdcken house before lsuvin* -Dt-—. frontage, was about *1400, not taking ingham En^land wlth his wIfe to^ 
lnt5 cost of his own time «hie fortune in Canada vHe is Just a tvne
and labor. He made out his own plans of the Britisher who ha. hniu 
and had them passed by the city» artol- district of sirtscomt and changed U 

Everything in connection with the from an extensive tract of market 
construction was Inspected by the city’s , dens to an important section of the id*P™*and When COrnpl6ted wa» of Toronto. ^e rLldes ln lhe house
edThe hMM I. „,.v . / . T1* Mue -Mills and the question of rest

Tne. house Is heated with a hot air is one which never troubles him.

I f
\

BoüPopular Fable of “Meanneas” 
is Dispelled by Phren

ologist.

I Changed Condition»., -
Should the bad times which are ant 

pated by some become actual in the 
cality, the district is now so large, 
so many well-to-do people live la 
nelghboihood, that local distrwdffi 
tlons can be relieved locally by 40 
operation of the churches, and 9 
help would not become a nec 
was . the cise in the year 1907.

I I These poles 
of this doubl

greys
tweed
$9.50,
$5.90.
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Iti | GRUESOME CUSTOM 
OE STRANGE RACE

It has fallen to the lot of a Bright
on phenologist to discover that Mr. 
Harry Lauder is not really mean, and 
that all the popular stories about the 
comedian which hinge on (hia alleged 
trait In hie character are entirely due 
to race prejudice.

This discovery was made by 
ful examination of his.burnt», 
accuracy of the reading is confirmed 
by the entire agreement of Mr. Lauder 
with the phrenologist’s assertion.

Writing in the current issue of the 
‘International Psychic Gazette,” Mr. 
MUlott Severn, a Brighton phrenolo
gist, describes a surprise visit made 
recently by Mr Lander to hie con
sulting room-

one of the many interesting discov
eries made by the seer, after a dili
gent bump hunt on his unknown visit
or’s head, was that it was one of the 
"longest heads” he had ever come 
acres» being 23% inches in circum
ference, 8 3-10 inches in length, and 
six inches wide. He was enabled to 
give his mysterious visitor the follow
ing encouraging facts about his char
acter:

"You are very resourceful, adaptable 
and reasoner, and have a powerful 
sense of humor.

“Cou are very resourceful, adaptable, 
and human, asd understand others 
better than others understand you.”

Mr. Lauder, who had remained ob
stinately silent from the beginning 
of the interview, was so much im
pressed with the acumen of the 
phrenologist after several more state
ments equally flattering, that he at 
last broke silence with the remark:

“I believe in this,” and then allowed 
a friend to disclose his Identity.

The phrenologist subsequently visit
ed Mr. Lauder In hit dressing room at 
a theatre and asked him how 
he accounted for his reputation for 
meanness in view of the fact that hie 
bumps pointed conclusively to his be
ing a decidedly good-natured and very 
sympathetic man.

After deep thought, Mr- Lauder re
plied, “I can think of nothing else but 
just race prejudice.”
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Inhabitants of Wild Papua 
Wear Necklaces Made 

From Human Hands.
WANTCHARTER 
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. REFUGEES BM fordt Hill Railway May Ap

ply to Legislature at 
Next Session.

__F '

There are many occupations that Wl 
Just as there are others that brta 
wise in their train, say» a writer I 
Chicago Record-Herald. For. Ini 
there .Is the coal tar occupation, 
with its strong, clean odor, acts 
antiseptic, and those engaged In 
where it is used to a large ettei 
said te be Immune to epidemic m 
They are also very robust. U» 
and anaemic, taking up this trade 
various forms—the making of dyi 
preparation of disinfectant—soon I 
strong. i

Steel-workers also profit in healtl 
their occupation. The molten sfsel 
off certain gases that have a bem 
effect on the lungs and nasal pSi 
Tho subjected to extremes of heat, 
workers practically never get con 
tlon or catarrh. .

Dairying I» another healthful i 
tiorf.

Bakers, if their bakeries are b« 
and airy follow a trade that fatt 
veriest skeletons. Butchers are » 
their ruddy, robust build, they, I 
bakers, seeming to absorb thro 
pores the nutriment they woi*l| 
late and cocoa makers in like i 
are stout, healthy folk.

It Is well known that sealing 
Ing Is good for consumption. AD 
wax factories have on their we* 
a number of consumptives, at* 
try the occupational cure.

I?

fi LONDON. Jan. 10.—According to 
Information just received from Papua 
a fresh and important expedition has 
been sent by the administration to ex
plore the unknown region in the west- 
i™, division between the KJko and 
Strickland rivers»
Agency.

Three previous attempts have been 
made to carry out this work, but 
each, for various reasons, failed: This 
time the work Is in charge of Mr. H. 
n r?ys?,’ resident magistrate of the 
Delta division, who is accompanied by 
an armed escort and carriers. This 
expedition Is regarded as one »f the 
most difficult bits of work In Papua. 

Strange Race, 
left headquarters at the 

end of September, and, according to 
ti«wa, bad reached a point 

70 miles up the KHco river. The plan 
was, on reaching the Strickland riv
er, to construct rafts and float down 
that river for 300 miles towards Darn, 
the government headquarters. The 
country Is extremely difficult, and all 
food has do be carried.

The last expedition found the na
tives very hostile. Not much is 
known of the Inhabitants, except that ' 
they are light skinned and sturdy peo
ple of the mountaineer type. Thev live 
at an altitude of some 6000 feet, wear 
long cloak#, are armed with bows and 
"row»’ and carry wooden shields. 
Whether they are cannibals is uncer
tain, but the last expedition found 
abundant evidence that they cut off 

han<“ «J. their enemies, smoked
fvi then, wore them in rows 

round their necke.

I I

Mis4 Meanwhile United States is 
Transporting Fugitives to 

El Paso—Gen, Mer
cado Submissive.

wool 
cord, 
silk d 
also u 
Well 
to 36 
37 ind

r says Reuter's

SlMSs
*50,000 per mile of railway, and for an 
extension of the time :n which the com
pany guaranteed to expenw *50,000 on 
actual construction.
♦J1»1!?-? ot the company’s char
ter that *50,000 must be expended within 
one year from the date on which it was 
granted. The year has almost expired 
and construction has not been started 
yet. Since the granting of! Increased 
borrowing powers will Just add another 
complication to the city’s transit prob
lem the application will likely be vigor
ously opposed by the city.

of the

4tf:■
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•Mi The “Lonely” Saleif . PRESIDIO, Tex., Jan.I® ! 14.— (Can. 

Press.)—When Informed today that 
the war department at Mexico City 
would request the. United States to 
return to Mexico all the Mexican sol
dier* who were driven into this 
try by «the rebqls at OJinaga, Mex. 
Gen. Salvador Mercado said:

“We are In the hands of the United 
States. It never was

li . MidI ' • u York
teriau

• j
Hi'

Mr. Ryan1 : it
with> hii i ?f half-d
Freni
linind
diagej
linind

coun-U a t
b 4»
I
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COLD WAVE IN FRANCE
CAUSES GREAT MISERY

In Paris Several Persons Have 
Succumbed*— Heavy Fall 

of Snow.

our purpose 
merely to retreat to this country for 
safety and then to return to fight 
again as soon as we had been fed. I 
ordered our soldiers to cross the river 
on grounds of humanity. We had no 
ammunition with which to light, 
thousand women and children wete 
among us. What the United plates 
will do with us I don’t know, but I 
shall be glad to conform to the wishes 
of my own government. I and my 
men are still soldiers.”

The plans for the transportation of 
G-en. Mercado, the 3,352 Mexican sol
diers and officers and the 1,367 women 
and children refugee* to Fort Bliss at 
El Paso, where they are to ba held in 
custody indefinitely were rushed to
day. As soon as they arrive at Marfa, 
the nearest railroad station, they will 
be put on trains for El Paso,

Mexican soldiers 
virtually as prisoners, 
known as camp followers, 
wives of the soldiers. They arc per
mitted to accompany the exiled army 
as their own choice.

The fact that tin 
tions by the rebdhs 
retreated was due to an order issued 
by Gen. Villa that only volunteers In 
the Huerta army should be summarily 
put to death. No volunteers were 
captured.

Gen. Villa said that henceforth ar 
the revolution proceeds promiscuous 
shooting of prisoners must

z7hf »
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£ M i d - W i n t e r’s 
ream—

'Bale of Semi-ready 
land Overcoats—

Day 

Suits

iAnd of Shirts and Under- 
Hvear the best makers in 
(the world.

NITROGEN’S QUALITY
REMAINS UNCHANGED

This Gas Betrays an Utter Indif
ference Towards Its Fel

low Elements.

As far as earthquake activity
cerned, Italy and Japan are a 
a par.

At an elevation of 100 f 
the horlson is a little mAe 
miles away.

What is known as the polar 
covers 4,970,265 square mile* 
300,000 inhabitants.

A
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eral deaths have occurred in pîrts.^d 

there is much suffering among the

Fahrenheit tonight—the lowest of the 
year. A piercing wind prevails, with 
occasional flurries of snow.

The prefect of Paris is arranging to 
place large coke fires in the streets for 
the homeless and fa distributing food 
supplies and fuel to the needy. -

In the south conditions are even more 
severe than in the north. The snow
ua!fm f!n,C0nt .U^8ly for 36 hours, and 
te still falling at Marseilles, causing the 
suspension of all traffic, with the 
ception of a few street car*. Work 
along the waterfront is almost at a 
standstill. Many towns and villages in 
the country are cut off.

mi li
Ml■

Nitrogen, as it occurs In the air w. 
bieathe, is said to be a oecullarlv i»-v member of the family of riemlnts* y
™ N^oM^rEt-l. am

of ,all 8izes can be & 1° ^.on%s&
amted and fitted. Sî;^e« ipteÆ,

being inhaled and exhaled, 
it Is a little

!i , mSTRIKERS, BARRICADED,
DEFY POUCE ATTACKS

Entrenched in Labor Hall, They 
Hurled Missiles at 

Assailants.

TheV; _ ^ Leadw in Hespiul.
Further details have also been 

ceived of the Massey Baker govern- 
ment expedition, which has been 
working in an entirely unknown re
gion of the Fly river, in Papua. Let
ters which left New Guinea in Octo- 
ber show that the leader of the exipe- 
dltion himself was still In hospital suf
fering from the privations of the Jour-

Air Prc 
ing L 
Rises 
Days 
Mean 
Milki

m a writer
isre-

t:CANGER9
•bout the cause ot Cancer; also t«lls w 
bUedJng. odor, etc. Write for It today, m<

i The
ft wetl‘ after 

except that
I The are held 

The women, 
are the

warmer.
In the outer world, too. elements of all

ffarel^u^^ntt',tae5datt,r,

make11*1'6 t0 any advr.nces they

powerful electric currents, in wakins uo 
the atmospheric nitrogen, and now there 
are several large factories in which 
trogen activated in this way l« Hein»-tUButdlnnto» eiî^?8l,VeS and fertilizers. *
it TSt tahDed inertie,ernent
par excellence. In view ot the vire Im.
n!avt“L Pthe w«aL nltr°8e"- combined, piajs In the world, chemists, with the 
necessary idealism to make them great 
£»ye tong suspected that if Just toe rfaht 

coHld be Provided this indifference of nitrogen , to Its fellow-ele ments would disappear >eiiow-ele-

^ ever before such Bargains 
,F-for Dress Suits, Tuxedos, 
land Serges go into the Sale 

or the first time.
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un

may
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa,

Jan. 14.—(Can. Press.)—Strike Secre
tary Bain of the Federation of Trades 
and a band of irreconcilable comrades 
have entrenched themselves In 
trades lia» here, where they defy the 
police to arrest them. Barricades of 
furniture, boxes and liquor cases 
block all the approaches and baffle all 
the attempts of the police to reach the 
Inmates without resorting to warlike 
measures, which the authorities are 
anxious to avokl.

A detachment of 30 policemen and 
detective# who. tried to arrest Secre
tary Bain ^rere driven back by a hall 
of missiles.

The entire area surrounding the 
hall has been cleared with the view of 
preventing supplies from reaching thé 
garrison. *

Tension is increasng here, and an 
early collision between the strikers 
and the police appears to be inevit
able.

Mule whips have been abolished In 
Indiana mine.
fWAîhÆ{rr hae been ,nvented

A new gen called heliodor has been 
found In German South Africa.

Uxlca&. have been Introduced 
*nR* Germany with great success

The largest bucket dredger has been 
built for work on the Suez Canal

HAMILTON HOTEL*,ex-

? .
lots of new custo

mers, too—men who never 
(before realized the alto- 

.. feether goodness of Semi-

HOTEL ROYiThe second In command, Lieut. S 
El. ?'YLrQW8’ eupPlles detail* from 
which it appears that the government 
launch with the expedition cruised in 
the Purari delta, a perfect maze of 
waterway® largely «uncharted. Two 
other vessels were then added to the 
expedition, the object of which was 

. .‘if1,® centre* of population and to 
establish government poets.

An Important discovery was made 
of an extensive lake, and the expe
dition came into touch with the na
tives, who were found to be very wild. 
The hardships encountered were tell- 
itigr on the party, and the voyage back 
to Darn Is described In letter® Just 
ceived as a “perfect nightmare.”

eve were no execu- 
Sfter the federal» the Jack I 
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Largest, be«t-appolnt«d and 
treily located. *3 and up 

American Plan.nl- BOD1ES IN BOATS TOLD
GERMAN VESSEL’S FATE

Steamer Acilia Was Apparently 
Lost off Sierra Del y 

Fuego.

SL’n 8econd mate and two 
ors of the German steamer Acilia 
found today tn Aguirre Bay 
Del Fuego. '
lnTnlAil1!fa Tocopilia, Chili, early 
rhm r’ and. ,ater called at Corrah 
on 0^.t 27 ®he 8a“ed for H»mburg 

report of an accident to the 
itiii1 been recelved by the author! 
ities, but an examination of the papers 
found on the dead sailors is exptetod

On ,h. American „,Umiu ...................|^» ^ -,

^ ce’ north of Trucha’s Peak.

JT • ; j f j
i’ I TORONTO FUR! 

AND CREMATOR’
dy.V:; cease.

I TOBOGGANS COLLIDED; 
GIRL’S ARM FRACTURED

Lillie Adams Injured on High Park 
Slides Following 

Upset.

i <!!”
.«.1' ■emt-ready Suite and Over- 

coaU at *10 and *12—and finer 
cloths worth up to *30 and *35 
at big reductions.
Shirts—One lot of American 
Shirts, worth *1.50 and *2.00 
clearing two Shirts for *l.9o! 
Mail orders filled.

The Semi-readv Store 
-s and R. J. Tooke Furnishings 
* William G. Hay

L. 14J YONGE STREET,

;im LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam,
Combination Heating 

Contractor»

w Lake Ontario has an ; 
29,760 feet a’sove the ee|. elevation of 1sail-

were
TIerra

- <17 
-be re- nf j

i I
f42* !anguages and dia

lects In uà*. in the .entire world.
The human'tjSfetiy '[g subject 

principal forms of government.

Considering the entire earth, about 
one person in 100 lives to be 65 years 
of as-e.

A. IT WAS ROUGH.

ST. THOMAS, Ont, Jan. 14__ The SL

being made by the Saints during the last 
few minutes of play. Line up:

St. Thomas (1)—Goal, Hamilton; right 
defence Jackson; left defence, Hiltz; 
rover, Stoner; centre, Baker: left wine McDonald; right wing, McLein *’

Woodstock (0)—Goal, O’Brien: right 
defence. Davldspnt left defence, Sander- 
cock; rover. Bryson; centre. Wooden: left wing, Hambly; right wing, Smtiiï^

-■ '-rl The cc 
rent of 
In the. i 
Passed e 
vlncee t 
low 
Placea 

Much 
•d now f 
man sta 
rise to a 
te the in 
if Uriel

toboggan on which «he was sitting was
SSir‘5„,,iuL""ÏKr,S1?";h5?sis

to 50il 1 ■VI} Thousands of Toronto’s best host 
fectly heated by our celebrated * 
Hot Water and Hot Air Funs 
pairs for ail kinds of furnace* 

OFFICES 
111 KING ST. EAST 14 MORK0E
Phone Main 1907. Phone 4un«W

Advice and Estimates Free.
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NT VUToyland is Now 
On Fifth Floor, 
Main Building

Sheet Mus.c and 
Post Cards**. : 

Now on Main FloorEATON'S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTIS ARE v

GGERA' Men's Clothing vMen’s and Chi I 
dren's Furs

Fur-lined Coats of black beaver- 
cloth, with Southern muskrat lin
ing and German Otter collars. 
Friday, $17.50. . V

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, lined 
with thickly-furred Canadian 
•mhskrat, the collars of otter or 
Persian lamb and shells of im
ported black beavercloth. Fri
day, $25.00.

Men’s Coats, lined with black 
Russian and Canadian muskrat. 
Otter collars and fine black beav
ercloth shells. Reg. $80.00. Fri
day, $40.00;

Fine Quality Coon Coats, made 
of selected skins, beautifully fur
red. Deep shawl collar and lin
ing of quilted satin. Friday, 
$65.00.

Astrachan Wedge Caps, Korean 
Beaver Collars and Iceland Lamb 
and Coney Caps. Friday. 50c.

Children’s Fur an dr Fur-lined 
Coats, hamster squirrel and musk
rat lined, also Coney Coats. Reg. 
$19.95 to $26.00. Friday, $15.00.

Children's Muskrat-lined Kor
ean Beaver and Brown Coney afid 
Wallaby Coats. Reg. $12.51) to 
$15.50. Friday, $10.00.

'’-‘I coon, German , Otter/.
CHILDREN’S NIGHT GOWNS, white cotton, Mother Hubbard style, with frill of embroidery edging around neck and down front. Jud’GauntSsLaFridayP$5<00.la” 

ed°bor pîaTd^frim^ngT^FYiday Sizes lVfe years to 10 years. Reg. 43c and 50c. Friday, 29c. . Men's and Children's Muskrat,
Women’s Mght Gowns of white cotton, slip-over style, with yoke of lace insertion and Swiss embroidery, run through with ribbon ; ^FHdayf $1.50° ^eal' ^6°n

short sleeves trimmed to match. Lengths 56, 58 and 60. Reg. $1.50. Friday, 98c.

Brocaded and Novelty Velvets, Friday, Half-priceil Men’s Black Melton Cloth 
II Overcoats, double - breasted, 50 
II inches long, closing with barrel 

and loop fasteners. Have deep 
collar of dark marmot, cut in 
notch styles. Some are lined 
through body with warm plush ; 
others have heavy twill serge lin
ing and are interlined throughout 
with chamois. Sizes 35 to 40. 
Reg. $25.00 and $27.50. Friday, 
$15.75. -

Men’s Beavercloth Overcoats, 
in smooth finish, Interlined 
through body and sleeves with 
chamois skins and lined with twill 
serge. Storm collars of well- 
furred otter, and a few with Per
sian lamb, in notch style. Reg;, 
$45.00 and $47.50. Friday, $25.00.

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, 
of cassimere and Scotch tweeds, in 
browns, greys and black with 
'chalk stripes. Single - breasted * 
models, in sizes 34 to 44. Reg. 
$20.00, $22.50, $24.00. Friday,
$12.65.

Youths’ Long Trouser Suits, 
made from warm, durable tweeds 
in dark greys and browns, show
ing a striped pattern. Double- 
breasted, with Italian cloth lin
ings. Sizes 33 to 35. Friday, $3.90. 

House Coats and Lounging

esidcnta

Jp Embroidered velvet, gold, rose du Barry, blue and black. Reg. $10.00. Friday, yard, $5.06.
Brocaded velvet on satin charmeuse, coral on white, emerald on marine blue, chinchillas, sky. Reg. 

yard, $10.00. Friday, $5.00.

Costume lengths, brocaded velvet on charmeuse,
black on whité, mahogany on gobelin, rose du Barry Waist and costume lengths in some of these
on chinchilla and Alice on grey. Reg., yard, $10.Q0.
Friday, $5.00. - •

Cases Are ■•us.
Ij k S2.C0 to $5.00 Si ks, Fr.day, $1.49 1' $

lovely qualities, but altogether a wonderful selection 
of high-class fabrics. Qualities include charmeuse 
in plain and brocaded effects, damas moire, flowered 
eolienne, silk crepe de Chine and broche silk repp. 
Splendid selection in such excellent shades as new 
glacier blue, new gold, grape fruit, pastel rose, 
reseda, blue grey, and a limited quantity of black. 
Note the width, 42 inches. Cannot promise to fill 
’phone or mail orders. Reg., yard, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50 
and $5.00. Friday, $1.49.

f Houses Bei 
i Families 
peroue. Plain with self-colored brocades,-tan, tango, 

emerald, purple, gobelin, Alice, royal, navy, 
fawn, taupe, amethyst and grape. Reg.,'yard, 
$6.50. Friday, $3.25.

Aw* Brocade velvet on chiffon, taupe on zenith 
blue, taupe on salmon, taupe on mauve and taupe 

- on rose. Reg., yard, $6.50. Friday," $3.25. 
Brocade on Ottoman charmeuse satin, black on 

cerise, reseda onTose, Nile on maize, and Beauty rose 
on gobelin. Reg. $6.50. Friday, yard, $3.25.
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Dress Grods, Yard, 39c

New wpol fabrics suitable for Spring wear, splendid selec
tion for women's dresses and skirts and for children's gar
ments. Fancy ratines, poplins, San Toys, armures, cashmeres, 
Panamas and hair-stripe worsteds, in Alice, cadet, navy, tan, 
brbwn, red, green, etc. Friday, yard, 39c.

/

Plain brocade on satin, zenith,^rose, reseda, ame
thyst, blue, tango, Copenhagen, olive, navy grey, 
golden, brown and American Beauty. Reg., yard, 
$5.00. Friday, $2.50.

1

*'■ —Second Floor, Albert St*g?*.. - v. ** 7-i r.

Women’s and Children's Underwear

each, $2.95.
... ... . . V ;,/■.. &

Boys’ and Girls’ Toques and 
Knitted Aviation Caps, in assort- 
ed colors. Reg. 25c and 50c. Fri
day, 19c.

Big Boys’ Double-breasted Ul
sters, in good choice of patterns, 
made from high-grade ulster over
coating, with convertible collar 
and half belt at back. Reg. $11.50, 
$12.00, $13.00, $14.00, $16.50,
$17.50 and $18.50. Friday, $6.95.

Boys’ Fancy Russian Overcoats, 
double-breasted style, buttoning 
close up to chin. Materials are 
blue naps, brown and grey tweeds. 
All sizes in the lot, but not in each 
line. Friday, $3.00.

Boys’ Stylish Bloomer Suits, 
double - breasted. Browns and 
greys, worsteds and soft-finished 
tweeds. Sizes 29 to 34. Reg. $8.50, 
$9.50, $10.50 and $11.00. Friday, 
$5.90.

Children’s Wool Skirts, in fancy herringbone pattern ; with waist attach
ed. Sizes to fit 1 to 6 years. Colors cardinal and white. Reg. 85c. Friday, 55c.

Children’s Skirts of white flannelette, with cotton vPaist and finished on 
bottom with wide hem. Sizes iy2 to 8 years. Reg. 35c. Friday, 19c.

Women’s Corset Covers of white cotton, with yoke of lace ; arms and neck 
lace edgjd. Sizes 32 to 40. Friday, 15c. ,

Women’s Vests or prawers of heavy cotton, natural color ; vests, high 
neck, long sleeves, button front ; drawers, ankle length, open style. Sizes 32 sleeves, button front. Ages 2 to 12 years. Reg. 25c' and 35c. Friday, 19c. 
to 38. Reg. 25c. Friday, 19c. —Third Floor, Queen St.

Women’s -Nursipg Vests of heavy cotton, white, high 
button front. Sizes 32 to 38. Reg. 39c. Friday, 23c.

Women’s “Knit-to-fit” Combinations, all-wool, white, shaped at waist, silk 
stitched, high neck, long sleeves, button front, low neck, elbow sleeves, ankle 
lengths. Sizes 32 to 42. Reg. $3.50. Friday, $2.25.

neck, long sleeves,
—Main Floor, James St.

Women’s Coats, 
Friday, $1.98

For the ninth day of the Sale, a 
rare bargain to crowd the section 
with 9 o’clock shoppers.

Hundreds of Winter Coats of 
Enerlish tweeds, blanket cloths 
and coating cheviots. Six styles, 
good serviceable garments, in col
ors black, navy, tan and grey. 
Many trimmed with various color
ed velvets. Reg. $5,95 to $7.95. 
Friday. Ai.98.

Women’s Realette Plush Coats, 
in severe1 styles, made from Lis- 

j, ter’s plush. Warm and stylish 
garments, interlined to the waist 

! with flannel and lined throusrh-
——I ont with -plain or bropâded
Maish Srlkolene Comforters, in floral designs, in pink, blue, mauve, green Venetian. Have adjustable col

and rose—plain bands match, and filled with soft white laminated cotton Infs that frsten clos#1 to the neck,
eiderdown, extre.Ugbtandwarm. Size 72 in. x 78 in. Reg. $4.50 each. Friday, $2.65. . Sires 32 to 44. Friday. $3.96.

Women’s Imported Black Coats, 
from leading American and Euro
pean makers. Coats of rich zibe
lines. beavv wool velours, broad
cloths. poplins, ratines and silks. 
Nearly all are heavi'v interlined. 
Thirty styles in the lot. few of a 
kind. Sives 32 to 46. Reg.-*17.50, 
32^ 00. 305.00. $27.50 to. $45.00. 
Fridav, Half-Price.

Women’s Suits, in eight styles! 
m«de from all-wool serge atid 
wbineords. Wide range of colors, 
and all sizes in the lot. including 
many high-crade, satin-lined suits. 
Friday, $4.85.

Women’s All-wool Serge Skirts, 
in a number of the season’s lead- 

, ing styles. Black, navy and 
brown. Some have silk girdle 
with buckle, others are boiind and 
trimmed with silk braid. AH sizes 
in thé lot. ! Reg. $5.00. Friday, 
$2.95.

iChildren's Vests, héavy fleece lined, white or natural, high neck, long

Women’s Fur Coats, a Friday Bargain, at $25.00 I
■;

Pony Coats. 45 and 50 inches long, %-fitted back, cut-away fronts; some have shawl collars, others with small notch collar; wide 
sleeves with cuffs. Brocaded satin lining. W ere $91.50 to $108.00. Friday, $25.00. I

;—Third Floor, Yonge Street.
!

$4.50 Silkolene Comforters 
Friday, $2.65

Fancy Waists Half-price 
andLess

. —Mein Floor, Queen St

Misses' Heavy Win
ter Coats, $4.75

Less Than Halt p ice ter the 
Friday Bàrgain Da* Before 

Stock tak ng

'Liv:
EFFECT -1 

^OCCUPATIONS I

md Dairying A 
;e That Benefit - 
I oiler.

IG

Silk, Lace and Net Waists in plain and fancy styles. Lace 
waists are made open front, with double frill of net -iforming sur*

sty1eael5iCtlheavy ^aU^wLf'Totï PUce effect>low neck> three-quarter sleeves. Others have panel 

lined to the waist. Loose fitting front of plain net, tucked, with plaited frill each side; drop shoul-
vef conaraaCkAlllasfzees,le32et()V36 der set.in with hemstitching, high collar and long sleeves. Mes-

bust, in the lot. Friday, $4.75.
Misses’ Tailored Suits, in all- ....

wool serges and diagonal .whip- collar and long sleeves. All colors and sizes in the lot. 
cord, black, navy or brown. Serge1 
silk or brocaded sateen lining ; 
also in tan flaked tweed mixture.
Well tailored garments. Sizes 32 
to 36 bust; skirt lengths 33, 35 or 
37 inches. Friday, $3.95.

Misses’* Suits, including New 
York samples in high-class ma
terials, several of velvet corduroy 
with satin lining, all less than

Suits of imported v Copenhagen, brown, grey, black with cream, also a few cream 
French serge with satin de Chine 
lining; fancy eponge and black 
diagonal cord suits with silk-serge 
lining. Friday, each, $6.95.

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

American Crochet Bedspreads, with hemmed ends. Size 78 x 88. Reg. $1.65 
each. Friday, $1.10. : r-

White Wool SaXony Blankets, made from the finest Canadian wool, whip
ped single, pink and blue borders. Size 72 inches x 90 inches ; 10 lbs. weight. 
Reg. $8.00 pair. Friday, $5.95.

Grey All-wool Blan
kets, excellent for hard 
wetjr, blue and black 
borders, 10 lbs. Weight.
Size 72 x 90 in. Reg.
$6.50 pair. Friday,
$4.50.
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saline silk waists in neat styles are made with open front, high
Reg.

ffl $3.95 to $4.50. Friday, $1.98.

Flannel and Delaine Waists, some plain shirt style with 
yoke in the back, long sleeves, turned-back cuffs and high col
lar to match. Others fastening in back, the fronts, col
lar and cuffs decorated ‘ with tucks and French knots.

i I. 1 \ iFull - bleached Eng
lish Sheeting, extra
strong heavy plain

• weave ; 90 in. wide. 
Reg. 35c yard. Friday, 
27 c.
—Secood ■ Floor. James St.

;
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There are light grounds with colored stripes, plain colors, navy, V
.....

half-price.I
with black. All sizes in the 
lot. Reg. $1.75 to $2.00. Fri
day, 98c.

Wif/asmm*T. EATON C° ink '1 VA
iy-Tblrd Floor, James W\x ' %—Third Floor, Yonge Street.t
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lake activity
fapan are ab#»l NAVAL ISSUE TO BE AVOIDED 

REDISTRIBUTION BILL TO FORE 
WITH SENATE'S ENLARGEMENT

to : be sure that proper notification Is 
given the visiting team.

The World hockey team were defeated 
jy ' The Star last night In the openin? 
.Ixture of the Publishers' League, the 
score being : Star 2, World 1.

Toronto Rowing Club will practise to. 
night at the Airena. from five to six.

Today’s practice hours at the Arena 
are as follows:

10.00 to 11.00—Toronto».
' 11 00 to 12.00—Ontario».

12.00 to 1.00—Parkdale Canoe Club.
2 30 to 3.30—McMaster.
3.30 to 4.30—St. Andrews.
4 30 to 6.00—Varsity.
5.00 to 6 00—Toronto Canoe Club.
6 00 to 7.00—Toronto R. & A.A. »
7.00 to 8.00—Argonauts.

TRUST JACK TO GET
ALL THE EASY MONEY

HOCKEY GOSSIPCOLD WAVE TRAV ELS EASTWARD 
MILDER WEATHER NOW EXPECTED

of 100 feet ■ at e 
ittle metre then ITonight's games in the Beaches Leagu- 

are as follows :Signs to Fight Frank Moran in 
Paris for the Record 

Purse.

—Senior —
Grand Trunks v. Aura Lee, at Aura 

Lee RltHf, at 9.is the polar regMM
a are miles ana h**§ —Intermediate.—

Broadview» > M-11 ' n is, at Cotting- 
ham Street Rink, at 8.15. »

Coxwells v. Las.cm ctara, at Morley 
Avenue Rink, at 8.30.

—Junior.—
Woodbines v, Coxwells, at Morley Ave

nue Rink, at 7.16.
Waverleys v. Beeches, at Bast Toronto 

Rink, at 8.30.
Grand T-”nks v. Diamonds, at Dufferin 

Grove, at 7 30.

PARIS. Jan. 14.—Jack Johnson, 
colored heavyweight pugilist, and Frank 
Moran, the Pittsburg heavyweight, to
day signed articles for a twenty-round 
boxing bout for the championship of the 
world, to be fought on or before the day 
of the Paris Grand Prix race, during the 
first or second week of June, this year

theIng point, as the air pressure Is rapidly 
lowering.Air Pressuré is Rapidly Grow

ing Less and Thermometer 
Rises Accordingly — Two 
Days of Arctic Weather 
Meant Big Loss to Toronto 
Milkmen.

#~
72 Hardship.

affected
. Much

The cold spell 
all parts of the province! and many 
vales of hardships caused by the sud
den drop of the temperature have 
reached Toronto. The railway systems, 
street car, telephone and gas systems 
thruour the entire proVi .ce were af
fected mor or less, and In many paldes 
were put out of commission entirely.

Last night It was stated that the 
milk dealers In Toronto had lost about 
31800 as a result of the two-day cold 
xpell, which caused the milk to freeze 
in the bottles. It Is estimated that 30,- 
100 bottles were broken in this way,

-O
practicallyT Premier Desires to Avoid Re

viving Unpleasant, Impres
sion Created by Senate’s Re
jection *>f Dreadnought Pro
gram—-Twelve New Sena
tors West of Lake Superior.

dist kindly be on hand. Any other teams 
wishing to Join send representatives.The

Indie
orpin!gives interest*

ileo telle what to 
it today, meadow

The Guelph City Hockey League play 
their opening ganffe on the 20th at the 
new O.A C. rlnt. vhe officers for the 
new organization- are: Hon. president. 
Geo. Savage ; hon. vice-president, M. An
derson; president, W. Laldlav.- ; secre
tary-treasurer. Geo. L. Bush. The 
league Is made up of four teams—Page- 
Hereey, Bankers. Y.M.C.A. and O A.C.

n
—Juvenile.—

Crescent» v. Rlverdalea, at Don Flats, 
at 8.30.

Johnson was handed a cheque for $35,- 
000 by Cbailee McCarthy, representing a

while- 
tight

HOTEL».

ROYAL group of American sporting men, 
Moran was guaranteed $6000. \The 
is to take place In Paris.

The Grand Trunk seniors wMI plnv 
Aura Lee at Aura Lee rink tonight. It 
will be the opening game for each 
In the senior series of the Beaches 
League, therefore, a good game Is anti
cipated
are requested to be on hand not later 
than 8.30. as the team will positively 
not be p'cked until just before the fame: 
Hernon. Bennett, C»ll. Maclaren. Ol'ver. 
Willie. Dou-la», O-borne, Henry Rolph 
and any ethers. Take avenue road car 
to the rink.

The Intermediate game between Cox
wells and Eastern Star*, wh'rh w«a 
postponed last night, will be played to
night at 8.30 All players of both ; earns 
are requested to beat the rink early.

team
Jack Frost has let go his grip on 

Toronto and the surrounding district, 
and once more the citizens can walk
along the streets without fear of being ind eaej, one is valued at slxcents. 
partly frozen- At 11 o'clock Tuesday |
night the mercury showed 19 degrees PLAYERS MUST
below. It remained in that position i 
for several hours during the night, j 
but towards morning it became less i 
severe and snow began to fall. At 8 
o’clock yesterday morning the official 
thermometer registered 7 degrees be
low and at noon It stood at 13 above.

attd and "os* • 
6 and up pw d*Jb
in Plan.

AT PENETANO1 Central Y junior team meet at the 
building tonight at 6 45 for their gatoe 
with North Toronto.

The following Grand TrunksPENETANGUISHBNE, Jan 14 —Fol
lowing are the results of today’» curling 
In the Penetang ulshenc bonsplel:

—First Round—Primaries— 
Penetang—

16 Barbour, ek. ... 9 
Barrie—

(Continued From Page 1.)’

The ti.T.I.B. will play their openlw Py'el3”'
game with Fouth Parkdale on their ow recese will be formally
Ice tonight at 8 o'clock. The foTlow<n preeented. These include Messrs. Mor- 
are requested to be on hand in uniform rison and MacDonald of Manitoba; 
at 7.15: Chapman, Anderson. Corser, Glass, East Middlesex; Trtiax, South 
Spooner Price, Scott. Brokenshire, Bruce; Hanna, South Lanark; Morris. 
Campbell, Lundy, Welch. Coates, Me- Chateau g uay. and MdLeod York N HæL<whoa»een0anmt»dhavellab^ SStSS The upon WlU'In
others whose names have been omitted. a„ likellhood bef?in p,romptjy on Fri

day. A» already announced, the ad
dress will be moved by H. F. McLeod 
and seconded by tlr. Lavalee of Belle- 
chaese. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will fol
low, probably presenting some amend
ment dealing with the high cost of ltv- * 
Ing, and calling for the reduction T>r 
abolition of the tariff on .food products. 
Another amendment calling for the re
moval of the wheat and flour duties 
may be presented by J. G. Turriff gr

ime other Liberal member from tag 
west.

Opposition members say that boilt 
the naval and the tariff questions will 
be kept to the front, and that they 
expect to force the tightldg from the 

leteefc ■

Etverdale juniors whitewashed Dun- 
'ops In a Junior Beaches Le»ru» fix*"-- 
"ast night at Morley Avenue Rink. The 
—Inners -ere tot strong for their oppo
nents. The teams :

Rlverdalea 02)—Goal. Claremont; de
fence, Fecteau and Sullivan; rover. Gal
lagher: centre. Thomnacn; right wing. 
Waters: left win». O’»'*!

Dunlops (0)—Goal, Johnston; defence. 
Ral’ileboro end McDonald- rover. Brad, 
field: centre. Gill son: right wing, At- 
ch’son: left win". Rodgerson.

Referee—Lew Brown.

FURNAC1 Stroud—
Meredith, si:......... .

Penet. Asvlum—
Lanonette, sk............8 Stevens, sk........... 11

Barrie— Penetang—
Patterson, sk...........15 Beck, sk................14

—Second Round—Primary—
Orillia Asylum— Midland—

Jamieson, sk........... 18 Wallace, sk. ... 5
Penetang— Stroud—

Robinson, sk............17 Patterson, sk. ...12
Stroud—

Simmons, sk............ 11 Meredith, sk. ..8
B irrle— Barrie—

Stephens, sk............ 12 Patterson, sk. ..10
—Consolation—

ISIGN FOR THREE YEARSTORY The Grand T*a;nk iiir.'ors wMl play the 
Diamonds a ju"‘n- Beach** Cam» at Dnf- 

In Grove, starting at 7.15. AH Grand 
Trunk players are requested to be on 
hand before that fine, so that the game 
w'll start sham ns scheduled. The. fo1- 
inwlng are requested to be on h«nd: 
Tayton, Hvmnhrev. Scullv. Mumford. 
Massey. Guthrie. Wllsnn. W»b«r. Bar
ker and any others. Take College err 
north opposite the Dufferin race track.

The Grand Trunk iunlors w’ll also 
make a trio to fiennretnwn. on Saturday, 
Jan, 17. to play the Jun'-ra of that town 
All players are requested to catch the 5 
o’clock train.

A meeting of the Weat Toronto Church 
Hockey Leae-ue w'll be held on Fr'd-iy 
evening. Jan 16. at 8.30. at 
Bros.. 1752 Dunde* street. Re 
fives from St. Cecilias. St. J<fh

AU Beaches League clubs are warned Park Methodist and Davenport Metho-

Jan, 14—Five major 
two

INÇIANAPOLIS,
league baseball players who for 
months have been negotiating with the 
, ndiaon polls Federal League club must 
sign three-year contrac s at a conference 
to be held tomorrow or the nego.latlon* 

Air Pressure Caused It will be ended, Manager William Philllpi
rentheorLlhaprer3aureCawhdchystartera me^ire^Vel? B^h^shor^topl^C^oTg?

OI l,lgn pressure wn.cn starteo Da pltcher, and Pat Bauman, tn-
*? the. western provinces and then {le],jer 0f the Detroit American League 
Passed eastward. In the eastern pro- club and Otto Miller. catcher, 
Vinces the temperature has fallen as and Elmer. Brown, pitcher of the Brook 
low as 30 desrees below lr map y lyn National League team. All live In 
places. Indianaoolis. and the Federal League

Much mIldar wc-.fher ,xan he exnect- promoters had hoped to have the local « row ,», some S,“.. „ weather- ”1» Jg»»
man states that the temperature will * George Mullin. formerly of the Detroit 
rwe to about 32 degrees above, which ciub. had offered to sign a one-year con- 
11 the freezing point. There Is a chance tract to play with the ledlaoapoUe Fed- 
** U rising even higher than the £reez- 1 cral League team»

».TED
BERLIN. GROUP WINNERS.

Hot A 
in Heating 
actor»

Barrie—earn, BERLIN, Ont, Jan. 14>-The Union 
T-- ., •—rM-ally clicked the chamolon- 
shlp of district No. 5 here tonight by de- 
eat ng the Galt Juniors by a ■ score of 8 

to 4. The h»if time score was 3 to 2. 
tv,- *ggresslv"n»si of *h* home team 
proved the undoing of Galt.

The t"»ms:
Galt (4)—Goal. Wilkinson:

Crescents and Rlverdales will play a 
TuvenUe Beaches League fixture on <*>* 
*Gats tonight at 8.30. All players should 
be on hand early.

;lPenetang—
15 Beaulieu, ek. ...10

—Flint Round—
Barrie—

.......13 Todd, sk.............. 10
Penet. Asylum.,

.......10 Lanonette, sk.. .15
Barrie—

....10 Todd, sk ....... 13
Penetang—

6 Beck, sk .. ...23
Stroud—

It Patterson, sk. -IS

Penetang— 
Spohn, sk

Penetang— 
Thompson, sk 

Penetang— 
Barbour, sk.. 

Penetang—
Spohn sk........

Midland— 
Wallace, sk 

Stroud— 
Aleredlth, sk

.'-I
t

ito’s best homes
r celebrated J*- 

Air Furnaces. - 
t furnaces.
ICES

,right der
fence. Dennis: left defence. Grant : rover, 
Goffnge; centre Georg*: left wing, Tre
maine: right wing, Oliver.

B«rlln (8)—Goal. Meme-: right de
fence. Erb: left defence. Kargus; rover, 
htm t* ; centre. Klaechen: left wing, 
Schr.evv^ right wing, Bevton.

Referee—W. Hern, Stratford.

The game between Riverdale Presby
terians and St. Anns, wbldh la scheduled 
'or tomorrow (Friday) night, will be 
nlayed from eight to nine at Broadview 
Rink. Instead o' from nine to ten, as 
previously stated

,
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Phone Junet# ^
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EFFICIENTE!Theatres and Concerts AND HE DID and now for better t
if HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL^

OOHESTIO SCIENCE LECTURER
EHEUO-WlfEY-I WONT BE 
HOME UNTIL LATE-I'VE H? 
T041TUP WITH A SICK 
PUENB-

„ Row Stahl.
She alipe on to the etage very quietly, eo 

quietly that the audience, anticipating her 
entrance, doesn't realize for some min
utes that it Is really -Maggie Pepper”__
Rose Stahl. As she stands there wait
ing, they merely notice a short, wiry, 
rather hard-faced little woman, with 
quick movements and tawny hair, the 
kind of weather-beaten girl you can 

. find behind the counters of any big do- 
7 parment store anywhere. Long hours, 
hard work, and confinement, have har
dened the lines of her face. The day
long endurance of the stupidity and bad 
manners of those who buy dry goods 
have given her that cold glance and the 
cynical cured' to the Ups. She is typi
cal of the deft-fingered, nimble-tongued 
women who are "salesladies" in retail 
•tores, eo typical that one catches one's 
breath as tho recognizing an acquain
tance on the stage. The art of Miss Stahl 
i« shown as the play progresses, for the 
hard cynical Maggie Pepper softens as 
she succeeds, becomes gentle and re
fined in the higher station, the tawny 
hair gains the lustre of gold, and all in 
all she typifies the woman who has 
worked and won. Miss Stahl and an en
tirely new supporting company will ap
pear for her farewell performances In 
this three-act Charles Klein play at the 
Princess Theatre next week. Seats go on 
sale this morning.

“The ' Passing Show of 1813."
"The ’Faeeing Show of 1913," the stu- 

nendous Winter Garden entertainment 
coming to the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
next week, has proved to be the most 
popular of all the attractions sent on 
tour from the famous Broadway play
house. It is bigger and greater than all 
which has gone before, and the- high 
standard maintained by the management 
is In this instance further exemplified by 
the prodigality with wbic.h they have 
mounted their latest bid tor favor. 
Never In the history of musical shows 
have so many big features been gather
ed for a single production. THfe cast in
cludes Conroy and Le Maire, black face 
comedians, Charles and Moitié King, 
Whiting and "Burt. Elizabeth Good at 1. 
Louise Bates, Laura Hamilton, Mae Dea- 
ley. Swan Wood, De Haven and Nice, 
Artie Mehtinger, Henry Norman, Johnny 
Johnstone and Ernest Hare. The chorus 
Is composed of seventy-five Winter Gar
den beauties. There are eight big scenes 
In all. the principal being the reproduc
tion of the capitol steps. Thirty musi
cal numbers are a feature. Seats are 
now selling for all performances, Includ
ing Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
matinees.

the violinist. The former has an Inter
national reputation as a soprano of mar
vellous power, while the latter, while 
not so well known, has of late won un
stinted praise from the critics, 
plays with an extraordinary wealth and 
purity of tone, yet a tone that Is rich 
and vibrant, while her dignified and 
child-like figure gives charm to her ap
pearance on the platform that at once 
wins the sympathy of the audience. Her 
Accompanist Harold Osborn Smith, la 
a highly accomplished pianist, who has 
gained wide recognition on his tours with 
Maud Powell, Blepham and Bond. The 
plan for the Tuesday evening concert 
opens this morning at nine o’clock at 
Massey Hall, and the outlook Is for one 
of the greatest audiences of the season.

You'd scarce believe it's just the regular tea you ej 
delicious, so "fresh,” so good it tastes 

made by a HYDRO-ELECTRIC TEA BREWER. No 
of tannin mars tho native goodness of 
the tea...it's healthful eu well as de
lightful. Demonstration all this week 
at Hydro. Prices $10.60 and $13,00.
Come in.

v
&rerrv as*

She flv
VRecipes From Other Lands

BCIPKS from feast and West” ia a small cookery book containing 
If recipes that sound very ftrange to our ears, but the combinations 111 -WHI doubtless prove savory when we try them, as they are the best- 

liked dishes of many countries.
The compiler of this new cookbook, Euterpe Craies, has allowed 

certain English preferences to creep into all the recipes. Yet he or she, I 
have not decided which, does not hesitate to praise the favorite dishes of 
every nation.

The Welsh rabbit in this collection te the bona fide article. Befiore I • 
give you the recipe let me tell yon what a Welshman told me. He said "It 
ig rabbit, not rarebit, if you plaze you, mem. Just like you American dt> be 
saying Cincinnati Chicken when yon mean smoked ham ”

To make this very proper rabbit grate a quarter of a'pound of well- 
flayored cheese (Cheddar, if you have it) or high old cream Cheese Now 
put the following ingredients Unto the brazier In the order named: Four 
(tablespoons -thick cream, four mustard spoons of made mustard, one
s?? *■«»»"■* •' -««• »

toa*ted on one side only and the un- 
t0e?*ted ^ must te well buttered. When the cheese mixture is smooth 
and very hot spread It on the buttered side of the toast and eat at once.

Fried Sweetbreads Is a popular Swiss dieh. They blanch the sweet-' 
bread? la bailing water and remove the fibres Just as we do. After they are

ln * "7,ni

apples Is used. The baking dish Is rubbed 'with bitter and S aXT and 
TOr placed »n «; over this is grated a whole nutmeg and a tlti^L of 
butter pricked Into bite is added with a cup of cold water 
with a very rich pastry top about half an inch thick It is baked f?^Td 
and kept hot thirty minutes longer. The PM^topsIlInuff^nti,^^.^ 
and the apples beneath will be a fine rich rad color P teantifully

It should be served from the dish it 
sugar and cream.

u o
3 if:

ONE DOLLAR ALLOWED 
ON YOUR OLD TEAPOTCarreno and Her Public

Teresa Carreno, who is making her 
sixth consecutive tour of America this 
season, played before a wonderful audi
ence at Carnegie Hall, New York, on 
election afternoon. This wonderful wo
man, with the profile of a Venus de 
Milo and the dignified carriage of a 
queen, was received with great enthu
siasm. The attitude of the listeners 
plainly Indicated that the greatest pianist 
of her sex still holds her public under 
the spell of her powers.

Madame Carreno will be the soloist at 
the symphony concert in Massey Hall 
Jan. 23. when she will play the Mac- 
Dowell concerto with the orchestra.

Tetrazzini-Ruffe Seat Sale
Not since the days of Adelina Patti 

and Jenny Lind have Toronto concert 
goers looked forward to one everting of 
song with such keen anticipation as that 
which Is being shown ln connection with 
the joint concert of Mme. Tetrazzini and 
aig. Titta Ruffo, scheduled for Massey 
Hall on Jan. 28. Consequently, Manager 
Withrow Is making extraordinary prepa
rations to handle the box office sale, 
which opens at 9 o'clock Monday morn
ing. Both Tetrazzini and Ruffo ere be
ing heralded by the critics of Europe and 
America as this century's greatest ex
ponents of soprano and baritone vocal
ism. respectively. As one critilo has put 
It: “Tetrazzini sings with the freedom and 
joyous exuberance of the lark. The lim
pid tones gush from her throat Uke water 
from a fountain. Her trills and scales 
rival the cadences of a bird.”

Of Signor Ruffo, The New York Tri
bune, after styling him the king of bar
itones, goes on to say: "The voice, which 
Is tremendously puissant and which is 
emitted with the skill which conceals 
artifice, has a great vibrance, wonderful 
variety of dramatic color and Is unfail
ing ln pitch. His poses are elastic, his 
gestures free, hla features mobile and ex
pressive. He is unquestionably a most 
extraordinary singer.”

ANdTIedid- , » i

.<KU’A- ' v e6_ -/ ’
■- Toronto Hydro

226 Yonge Adelaide 2120
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WANT ABOLITION CHURi 
OF PROXY VOTING GOT

IUPIt
l)

$5
4 «

Medical Staff of Western Hos- Deputation to Hanna 
pital Ask Hanna for New 

Legislation.
ed Sympathy With Li< 

Sale Restrictions. 1

MISUSE OF FRANCHISE I THREE-FIFTHS
MILK TOAST.

Heat a quart of milk to - boiling 
point. Add tablespoon butter. Mix 
tablespoon flour into half cup milk and 
stir into It hot milk, adding teaspoon 
salt. Pour' over slices of toast and 
serve hot This makes a flîie dish for 
breakfast on a cold day. It supplies 
all the nourishment needed and is 
easier to digest than meat- or other 
heavy food. Some llké a little nutmeg 

’ grated over It i

VEGETABLES SERVED WITH 
TOAST.

Toast served with vegetables adds 
much to their food value and digesti
bility. Dip the toast quickly in boiling 
water and sprinkle lightly with salt 
Place In serving dish and turn vegeta
bles over it. Peas, succotash, beans, 
spinach, cauliflower—In tact, almost 
all vegetables are made more tasty and 
healthful if served with toast

EGGS ON TOAST.

There are various ways of preparing 
eggs on toast. : An easy way is to dip 
slices, of toast quidkly In salted 
water, placé ln serving dish and place 
scrambled, poached or creamed eggs 
on top of toast.

CODFISH ON TOAST.

Creamed salt codfish served on thin 
slices of toast makes a very palatable 
and dainty dish.

■ J
One Governor, It is Claimed, j Approved by Their 

Voted Himself Into a Well- 
Paid Position.

was baked In with plenty of dessert Remarked Provincial
retary During Intervii

The medical staff of the Western Hoe. I The temperance Interests of tl 
pital are not satisfied with the provln- I Tlno« etamiiM h.hinX'tx» — 
clal legislation governing the manage- I Tince are standing behind the pi 
ment of the institution. The basis of changes to the liquor llcene# set 
their grievance lies ln the system by were made public recently. A 
which proxy votes are used at annual I tative body of men waited unon 
meetings by the directorate, and a large j éTÜLXSffl
delegation, waiting upon Hon. W. J. tL,"» to acknowledge
Hanna yesterday, requested the total I hearty approval of th* Idea of fg
abolition of such balloting. I shortening the hours of sale a

Ï"»16?1 representatives of the tal restriction on holidays In ehefe 
hospital staff, headed by Dean Clouse, 1 ~
urged that the special legislation govern- , , ..
ing the hospital be abandoned at the °clock ln the evenings, and at Sato 
coming legislative session, and that the noon for both shops and bars
E^vrtiA?08pltal .act h® aPPlled unlver- The case was put before Mr H 
roily. At present a great Injustice was k„ -r „ r ”
being worked, and some men had been ®y ®r- T. Albert Moore, Canon Gt
known to vote themselves into remuner- Archdeacon Ingles, J. G. Shearer, 
atlve positions over the heads of more Grigg and D. C. MacGreror rm™. 
worthy and experienced officials. Where- the different ^
as the staff member, possessed one vote Zl ! . Church lntere8t8'
apiece, a stockholder controlled several a,Yued that the time was ripe tor
and used them as he liked. ...................... tiohal legislation and claimed that

k® hlstory °f the hospital was shown I suggestions now before the ___
*£. AST*' .«offered by the practice, one I suited' them very well 
delegate going so far as to instance a I Cabinet will Lmh ,
governor who was responsible for his Mr. Hanna* by way^^f ~
was cteïmïï it.10» a *1606 position. It he regarde/ their silence ■
.claimed that such men were op- I three-fifths rlaimc as a urmnin 
Ant’Ll1"*,11® hospital going under the doraement of the policy and] 

act* Thelr vested rights were that their suggestions would red 
1nTP®rU ... careful consideration of the -cab!

me minister requested memoranda of The, h°PC was voiced that any 
the cases presented, and stated that be- the bottle trade clause
thi® S”y.,new le8islatlon was sanctioned i5® et»tutes would not be entorta 
the situation would be Investigated 0,6 government Mr. Kami
■ such a move had not been

t“Excuse Me” Coming.
Thirty-two pounds of rice is quite a 

quantity—boiled: It would be more than 
any Chinaman could dispose of at a sit
ting even tho he were of a sedentary dis
position and remained a long time at the 
table. But it does not mean so much to 
the “Excuse Me" company which will 
come to the Grand -next week to present 
Rupert Hughes’ episodical farce, because 
the members of the company are not 
obliged to eat It; they thço 
scenes of "Excuse Me" are lid 
a transcontinental train en route from 
Chicago to San Francisco and as the 
train Is about to leave Its passengers are 
increased by the inclusion of a young 
man and young woman whom the others 
believe to be a bridal couple. Anticipat
ing their company the passengers have 
prepared a cordial reception for them, 
and as the train leaves the station the 
bewildered youth and maiden are as
saulted, with showers of rice and an Old 
•hoe or two. The amount of rice used 
each time Is made known by the re
quisitions of the property man, who In
sists that it takes that amount to carry 
off the Incident of the welcome as 
graphically as the etage manager re
quires.

/A v I
,*
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JENNY LIND

The Swedish Nightingale 
World's Song Music.

It was Jenny Lind, the Swedish 
w It The nightingale, who was the first to 
d on board strike the popular chord with thé 

world-wide favorite melody, “Home, 
Sweet Home." She was a little 
country girl ln Sweden and was nine 
years old when she attracted the 
notice of an actress, who sent her 
to the Conservatory of Music at 
Stockholm. At the age of ten she 
sang before the Royal Court and 
later made her debut as Agàtlta. in 
“Der Freischutz." Strange to say, 
she made a partial failure in Parle, 
which was followed by an enthusi
astic reception in Berlin, Vienna and 
London. After her first triumphal 
tour of the provinces she distribut
ed large sums in charity, as she did 

Louise Galloway Coming to Shea’s. ^ all during her long and notable life. 
Hrodlng at Sheas Theatre next Her engagement ln the United States

nerves-to introduce one of the'sweetest ^na<^e under management of
little actreeees imaginable, Louise Gallo- *3? circus man, Fhineas T. Barnum, 
way, who plays the title role most ef- w"° paid her $300,000 for 
factively. Edgar Allen- Woolfe, the son. She married Otto Goldschmidt 
author, has written an Ideal little sketch, of Hamburg, who for many years 
probably hla best, and the significance of played her accomratlmpni» characters has been fully realized by the S "er accompaniments. Home,
members of the company. “Little Sweet Home Is scarcely ever ----- „
Mother” has to do with the eternal ques- *n Public that It does not recall the 
tlon of the wayward eon and the sacri- memory of Jenny 
firing loyal parent. Miss Galloway, as whose golden 
the mater, gives a performance that is forgotten
admirable from every viewpoint. Miss Tr____„___Galloway, however, has done so much ad- Horn-, as sung by
mirable work on the stage that the J€nny Lind, is to 
present gem she is contributing is not course, in "Heart Songe"—now be-
to be wondered at. Miss Galloway's Ing eagerly called for bv so many of 
career Includes engagements In practi- this paper’s readers at‘its
SmeMrdl iœl<To ‘many IT
notable present achievements that she one volume -all of 
is Justly entitled to be known as one of Road the coupon elsewhere 
the beet character actresses in the pro- day’s issue—and 
fessiem. , , book treasure for yourself.

The special attractions tor the week ______________________ _
are Mlle. Domina Marina, assisted by CANAfllAM imctitiitcMarcel Bronskl and ten. ln Le Ballet lain APIAN INSTITUTE.
Classique; Sam Mann and Company In ___ _ .."The New Leader." and Belle Story, . During the past year there have been

important acquisitions on our knowl- 
edge% of the constitution of the atom 
Prof. J. C. McLennan will explain with 
illustrations and experiments the lat
est theories on this subject, at the re
gular meeting of the institute. In the 
physics buildings, on Saturday even
ing next. The public are cordially in

cited.

of the
TED BY]
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urged the prohibition of role àfti

TOD
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Rest, Exercise and Clothing Children’» Gmrdensf

Thru the days of waiting the mother Th„ (Continued.) •' 
must regulate her times of rest and ln - * a nev€r-eading fascination
exercise. Rest to needed to allofr the?, v . garden that the general public 
body to regain the extra energy it Is Atnk° _a"pprecIate—1unless it stops to 
compelled to expend providing for the , "ot can realize the full 
added life. Eight hours’ sleep, at least, . Ue 0 *he knowledge to be gained 
to needed every night ln a room sup- tnere- ' Too many are the peonle whn 
plied with fresh, cold air. Gaiety ln think of their garden nlot =„ . , 
the evening or late hour» are enemies to grow a few »» - a place
of quiet sleep. Of course pleasure to en„fvJt.t, . ^tables, a 
necessary, and it may take the form „ 1 6ultabIe for the culture
of good books, good concerts and plays, nowers, the former 
music, friendly visits—all these tend Physical needs, the latter ...
to produce a rested and refreshed the Inborn craving planted 
mind. of every one Afn.i'i in the neart

During the day the mother should To how few, how ve™ beantlful. 
have at least one hour free from any place where nature worths !* 11 the 
interruption. This time should be terles that all whnviii»" hermys- 
spent sleeping If possible, or resting learn how to control -„„Jn,ay 8ee and 
quietly either In complete relaxation or forces 01 certaln prqpented
with a carefully selected book. Exer- Think 'or a u
else is very necessary. Some outdoor great engineering ont4—., hT ever3- 
exercise should be taken every day. If on the sure Itnowledffe18 basea 
walking has not been a customary ex- ful force ge of th,s wonder-
erctoe, the mother may begin with a A man watched     , ..
five-minute walk the first day. grad- worm construct ttsahnre^t!n.,k of 
ually increasing the time each day. a short dtota„ra »hJI0W„by borlng 
but always stopping short of the point wall with somethW to -t-1"1”8 the 
of fatigue. When long walks are dlf- As he watched an inaîîî, «en8then U’ 
flcult, driving, or just sitting out of him—an insWation bv‘ wh?”k to 
doors as long as possible every day to able to solra a nmblom Slf'l h,e twas 
a good substitut^ Remember, fresh worrying his heart™? {Jlat had been 
air to very Important and very necee- was an Inglnee^ He wL F°r, thls man 
sary. If household duties supply euf- out how to build ta? trying to find 
flclent exercise, then let all the l-est- The probleni wîs1 bevon Water’
time be spent outdoors. this worm thlTmJîf hl.m’ But

It 1s not necessary to discard cor- an InstrumenUif^îti.re ^t so Important 
sets This often results ia great dis- ago aolved the vera ™btem Ce?tu/,es 
coapfort. A loose corset can do no we are indebted to 7™: And 80 
harm, and may give phyelcaT comfort, calculating mind of a etndent^t and 
Just see that it to very loose and that turc for the nerfe/tint- ”£udent of na
ît never constricts any part of the which the commerce f th/y8tel?, by
boay. Nature will punish «n infraction very materially be?Lit£ith w°rid Is 
of this law of .physical freedom more There, are cou„d^L ‘ » 
certainly than any other. - which hare a w?di natural laws

The rest of the clothing should be whose usefulness es a?P l?ation’ but
light In weight and hdng from the plain so rapidly Is nature e ,
shouiders. Properly-fitted, broad-toed. them. And ehe exoIa??« ex,Dlalns. 
wlde-soled, flat-heeled shoes are a great garden where the chUdrenhe^nil1? the 
comfort and one often neglected. Such them much more perfect^ th ®arn 
shoes make walking and standing easy, could ever hope to teaJh .L ? 
give ease- and rest to the body and cation. P Ch thelr aPPH-
help maintain a proper poise. Rubber Children tmiet t,

Ing the borings of a lowly wém à 
system of conduct may be studied 
which will show them how mlnk,nd 
has copied and tried to Improve cer- 
ta n principles, to the benefit and pro- 
gress of the present-day civilization.

In the garden, nature to a splendid 
teacher of economy and thrift.P She 
always shows both sides of the ques!

renness. He *111 notice how his teach
er tries to spread her beauties before 
his watching eyes. He will observe 
how soon she covers 
sightly objects.

Her roles for dally guidance are ever 
before him. ’Are you watching”’ she 
“3ftr,heei "Dearn of me. Help L, and 
I will help you. For every action you 
make with me I will move many times 
for you. But. If you will not learn £f 
me, if you disobey—you must stand 
alone—and suffer."

hot

GOTHAM FIRES DRIVE
THOUSANDS TO STREETS McCANN AGAIN PRESIDES

OVER SEPARATE SCHOOLS

one sea- eunny 
of a few 

to supply certain

REAL HAIRFleeing Tenants of Burning Build
ings and Firemen Suffer Much 

From Colds.
Lind, the singer 

notes will never be w. Dineen and W. Boland Reap
pointed Reprsentatives on the 

High School Section.
-CRONEW YORK, Jan. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 

Four fires ln rapid succession ln widely- 
separated parts of the city, caused In
tense sulferlng to nearly a thousand ten. 
ants this morning, while the temperature 
hovered around zero. The first blaze, ln 
a Bowery lodging house, drove ISO shiv
ering derelicts from’that structure; 400 
from a lodging bouse adjoining, and 28 
families, from tenements nearby.

Half an hour later 150 men. women and 
children were forçai Into the Icy streets 
from Glendlnnlng, an apartment hotel 
In Harlem. Befpre this blaze was ex
tinguished fifteen families were routed 
from a burning five-storey apartment 
house at Sixty-first street and Columbus 
avenue. While the blaze was In progress 
fire attacked a lower east side tenement, 
driving 300 to the streets. In none of 
the fires was anyone seriously injured. 
The firemen suffered keenly from the 
cold.

be found, of

serorate^'jchoE? SP‘ |^0 U rtCl dt L 3 8
W. Dineen and W. Boland 

pointed

business 
songs ln 

them favorites.
In to-

were reap-
T CI^e “represented “ w!°j! I T*16 Great English DisCOY

M&ÏÏV Crystolie ««Grow, Heir
ofX «■ 30 Days.”
or the finance committee: D A rnr.v I —I
management, and Joe. Cadaret] build: |S1SSS.H if W. f'Jt-lMi

Positive Giaraate*. Try It Al.Wt 
*ist—Mail Coepee ToJiy. t

ov.-n this song-

dainty singer of sweet songs.
Other features Included in next week’s 

bill are Trovato, Bert Wheeler & Com
pany, Harvey De Vora Trio, El Rev Sis
ters and the Ktnetograph.

UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS’
17TH ANNUAL MEETING

ce. ■»_;»
At the Gayety.

At the Gayety Theatre next week, Rose 
Sydell’S London Belles is announced. 
This splendid organization is accorded 
first place by many in the offerings that 
play the Columbia circuit, and carries a 
production that would not be out of 
place ln the higher-priced houses, 
large and capable company of clever 
people Is also presented ln a varied pro
gram. wherein Jingling music, lively 
dances and beautiful women are the 
leading features. The name of the mu
sical travesty this season Is "The Rising 
Son, ' wherein Johnnie Weber assumes 
the title role, assisted by a big company 
of capable burlesquers.

At the Star.
"The Follies of Pleasure," the attrac

tion booked for the Star Theatre next 
week, has established itself as the lead
ing burlesque show on the Progressive 
circuit, and local patrons of burlesque, 
who know far in advance whether a 
show to worth seeing or not, have been 
eagerly awaiting the coming of "the big 
show.”

"The Follies’* offer "The Charming 
Widow," tn two acts, which is said to 
afford excellent oppontunity for the dis
play of talent of an exceptionally clever 
cast of principal?, which includes such 
well-known names as Dan Coleman, Tom 
McKenna. Clyde J. Bates. Fred Bulla. 
Violet Hiison. Alma Bauer, PhU Jaffie 
and Lillian Raymond.

<>■ ««rlln* Ryereon Irtil SeCol°nel 
following papers will be" read- 

Pioneers of Peace,’’ by Dr r uZ-fSZ. 
£da™B- “The Iroquolan Loyaîleto^ 
by F. O. Loft. The latter Saber win 
take issue with impressions given at the 
Brock centenary celebration* hv “« (.ailT
0frt°}e 8lx Nations Indians, bre*Sectir!g 
certain concessions or promisesby treaty.1 Nall°0e t0 tev- w/'16864

YORK LODGE. NO. 67, A.O.U.W.
The following officers were installed 

for above lodge last night, Bro. J. A. 
Robertson acting as Installing officer :

W. T. Turvey. M.W.; 8. C. Godard,
P.M.W,; F. Fitzgerald, F.: Ed. Suther
land, O.; Wm. Duncan, recorder; C. E. 
Lewis, financier; John Heighten, trea
surer: J. E. Elliott, G.; T. Creilly, LW ; 
W. Brown. O.W.

Bro. S. C. Godard, the retiring master 
workman, was presented with a beautiful 
gold watch.

The visiting brethren and members 
were entertained to an oyster supper 
and song and speech followed in Joyous
succession.

G O O P SA

Bf GELETT BURGESS ex-

m >

madeB

IRELAND GIVEN WARNING.
BritertDNcw,JaLctter7'dtocua8rng-The

■Citation among the Quebec 
Liberals for abolishing appeals . 
privy council, eays the agitation 
b&bly refers to the marriage law The ^r,nwCtih tT?8 d*clde g?naccJSe

U,W‘ of the Church of 
Rome, and the privy council Is the only 
safeguard for Protestants, which ought 
to be a warning as to what would
parliament. e'aDd Unde,r6 Cattrollc

BUSY DAY IN TORONTO 
FOR CONNAUGHT PARTY

This Man I* Growing Bald—"CrjM 
Jest the Thing for Such CHS

In Europe "Crystolise" the New' 
Hair Grower, hee been called the ns 
derful discovery of the century.

The Judgee of the Bruseele and P 
poeltlont enthuelaetlcally awarded m 
ala to this marvelous hair grower,
- Already elnce we secured the-A 
rights hundreds of men and worn 
written telling of the phenomenal 
obtained by Its use. People who h< 
bald for yeans tell how they now 
beautiful hair.

the
French 
to theMany Official and Social Engage

ments to Mark Coming 
Visit. -

OTTAVtA- Jan- 14—Details of the 
visit of the Duke of Connaught to To
ronto are set forth in a bulletin Issued 
today at Rideau Hall. The duke’s 
' 8** W*H be brief and Is crowded with 
engagements.

The party will leave Ottawa at 10 45 
P-m on Feb- 1. arriving in Toronto on 
Monday, Feb. 2. They will breakfast 
t,,, ?® ,Yor,k Club’ At 1016 the duke 

i- o-T ew» the acting premier; at 
10.4a Bishop Sweeny and at 11.15 the 
mayor of Toronto. St. Andrew’s Col- 
!ege will be visited from 12 to 1. when 
addresses will be presented and prizes 
distributed. At 1-15 there will be a 
luncheon for fifty people given by the 
duke at the York Club.

In the afternoon the Toronto Gen- 
eral Hospital will be visited at 3 
° and tbe Humane Society at 4. 
At 7 there will be a dinner at govem-
!?m1V10U?.e" jThe Mendelssohn concert 
will be attended at 8.15 and the nartv 
will afterwards leavve for Ottawa-

FOR UNEMPLOYED.

As there are so many men In the east
=ba/be glad'to Ztot^he"™ tolcti??^J 
a Channel thru which householders and 
others can reach them, if they have any 
sTh**0 te don\about their premiîe,! 
such as sifting ashes or cleaning cellars, 
or such like. If they will call up Trinity 
r* wmT’. ah°«nt SS30’ or 8end a Poetcard, 
Lm1h«Un<1®rt?k^ to enl*1y the men. It 
Sla\acLof kindness If work of any 
^Ik c^H.te 8^"e" th,tn. for they do not 
ask charity—H. C. Dlxofr. 417 Ring E.

GERMANY SHOULD' COLONIZE.
LONDON1, Jan. 14__re A pi

at Prof. Bonn’s lecture on 
p “ colonial policy, Hon. iGeo.

ft111 that Great Britain had 
to be thankful that It fell to her lot to
SL MCh0lCe,t »arta Of the worS 
She should not grumble because Ger-

,talflng “P other parts, and 
did the best she could with them.

pro-

- o
Many report 1 

growth III 10 daoe or Jess. Others 
had dandruff ail thelr lives say I 
got a clean, healthy scalp after' à i 
cations of this wo 

We do not care

O9
m U. S. RUINED HUERTA'S CREDIT.gs up ugly and un- WggsBgssge

whether you are bouts 
with falUng ha4r, prematurely gray W 
matted hair, brittle hair or stringy 1* 
dandruff. Itching eoalp, or any or all tel 
of hair trouble, we want you te 
•CRYSTOLI8” at our risk.

We give you a binding guarantee, wi* 
any "strings" or red tape, that It won't « 
you a cent If we do not prove to you t 
"Crystotia” will do all we claim for'IL « 
whalt's Important, we have plenty of »« 
to back our guarantee. |l»oe has bew 
posited tn our local bank as a Special Fl 
to be forfeited If we Call to comply with!

Cut out the coupon below j 
mall it today to Creelo Laboratories 434 
Street, Binghamton. N.Y. . M

j Students' Recital.
Students’ recitals, which arc really in

teresting to listen to, are conspicuous bv 
thelr absence The dulneas and mo- 
polony which usually accompany them 
is generally owing to a want of suffi
cient variety in the 
programs.

No such fault can bo found with the 
program to be given by senior students 
or the Canadian Academy of Alusie in 
the recital hall, at 12 Spadina road, on 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 17. It Includes 
the Brahms Concerto for violin, Kol Xid- 
rel ror /OeUu, a trio by Haydn, piano and 
V<ouT 8°l°8t and also a recitation.

The recital commences at three o’clock 
nrm is open to the general public.

mMÊMIday, was the result of the Washington 
policy of refusing to recognize General 
Huerta, which resulted in ruining 

.Mexico s credit ln Europe and thus 
forced the default. The newspaper 
expresses the hope that the United 
States and European governments can 
arrange, a common policy for the 
tabttohment of peace ln Mexico.

HENRY LANG
I heard your mother

say. “My dear, 
I want you, Henry Lang,— 

come here!"

composition of the

I saw you hide. (To be Continued.)

and make believe Pianos at 50 Cents Week.
Te olde firme of Heintzman & Co 

Limited. 193-195-197 Yonge street, are 
offering an accumulated -stock of 
square pianos-al! guaranteed In good 
condUlon—at a mere fraction of 
manufacturer’s first price on payment 
of just fifty cents a week-

contract.You didn’t Hear.
If you deceive es-

Her so, it’s just f.K

FREE COUPONCENTRAL UNION W. C. T. U.

S3|V «»• a 1 e.m~ II Fra„c„-w,"
’ test Getrrard street. Dr. 

Grey will give an address. All 
members are requested to attend ah 

... ladles cordially Invited. A11
sni,.

the same as tying? 
And you’re a Coop.

*-» YOUNG LADY'S LEGACY.

By the will of the late D’Arcy Hugh 
MacMahon. who died at Ottawa on July 
8 last, which has been filed for probate

vv. H. D. Armstrong, be com
heiress and 

.a.r valued ait |1M«.

■A The Crealo Laboratories,

ÆiSÊSSb-jtearanoe of two

I sm a reader
Prove to me without cost how Cry» 
•tops falling hair, grows new hair, 1 
tehee dandruff and itching scalps an! 
stores premature grey and faded, hai 
natural color. Write your name aad 
dress plainly and
PIN THIS COUPON TO TOUR LOT

there’s no denying I News from all 
is given on TLe

part» of Ontario 
World’s provin- 

cw nev» page every morning,
The World is a newspaper for 

use home as well a» for the busi-
nes» man.Don’t Be AGooplj_ - ,, LTeat urtlstH, Mine.

ZUwjteiq and Misa Vera tiaretow,
, the sole 

executrix of the estate.
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“ALL OVER BETWEEN US!”
By MICHELSON

Secrets of Health and Happiness
Ir tea! If Y ou H^ivethe“ Blues,” 

Wear Red for a Tonic
Newest Blouses Show 

Ar in Color Blending
I« you alway» 

taatea whan 
No (rae«

\
m

r

3 * c,
-

.

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERGBy MADGE MARVEL
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins)
(Copyright, 1814. by L K. Hlmhberg.)

HAT- would life be without color? Just as red 
is the life blood of higher animals and green 
the very same fluid for flowering plants, so 

there must be something in each and every hue of the 
glorious rainbow upon bodily conditions of health.

Sickness is often a skeleton of dusky mien, which', 
clothed with life, color and complexion, becomes, as if 
by a fairy wand, youth, health and beauty.

Color is not understood by chemists and physicists.
Nor can psychologists, savants or metaphysicians ex
plain the curious effects upon some persons of red, 
violet, blue, yellow and green.

It is an extraordinary but well attested observation 
that flashing scarlet upon certain people is like shaking 
a red rag In a mad bull’s face. These Vermillion hues ■ 
tone up, irritate, excite and stir the human emotions as »«• l. x. hixshbexo 
no other colors do.

What little Is known about colors 
comes from the physical laboratories.
White light is a mixture of short-legged 
and long-legged soldiers, called waves 
or vibrations. As the legions of the 
light, as the long-legged and short- 
legged privates and officers march upon 
tlie double-quick from the sun, the 
electric light or any source of illumina
tion, they all march along evenly as j 
long as no opposing force or obstacle 
intercepts them.

If, however, some large obstacle or 
an enemy, blocks their passage, this 
militia becomes a straggling band. The 
little fellows who are short and swift 
escape interference and proceed as of 
yore. Not so the big fellows. These 
are held up a bit and lag behind the 
little chaps.

This is what happens with light. The 
red rays are the longest and slowest 
and the violet rays are the swiftest and 
shortest. The result is that demons are 
illustrated in fiery red and heaven and 
the sky are shown always in blue or 
violet.

A modicum of red goes a great ways.
Most people are passionately fond of 
scarlets and crimson hues. It excites 
the human appetites and emotions.

PerSbns may eat in red dining rooms 
because vermllllon adds zest to the vi
ands and excitement to the appetite and 
the inner man.

People who “get the blues" are not 
the only ones who are Infected and de
pressed by violet and near-blue tints.
Thus the ruling reactionaries of a cer
tain European country have their “re
fined dungeons” for dissenters and rad
icals.
. The theory Is that active, progressive 
and creative Intelligence are soon de
pressed, saddened and made complac
ent In blue and near-blue light.

Blue light was introduced into medl-

plnk cheeks and with hair of pale gold.
Pockets are surely going to be a part 

of our spring suits. And they are!

OR a change, 
slip a bit of 
pale blue 

tulle under the 
flesh colored lin
ing which you 
have been wear
ing. It is the new
est fancy and the 
effect is quite 
charming. I have 
noticed it in sev
eral of the most 
expensive blouses. 

One of white lace and another of gold 
chiffon cloth showed the pale blue under 
flesh color, 
the blouse.

Blue and lavender Is another combina
tion which I have noticed. It needs an 
artistic eye it one would get the right

F■

W|BMi Zmeant for use. Perhaps this is more 
significant than the careless ones rea
lize. The suffragists have long con
tended that until a woman has pockets 
in her clothes she is not fitted for the 
vote. Perhaps when she gets the pock
ets, sho will be handed the franchise. [ 

Really we women do waste a terrible 
lot of time and nervous energy opening 
our shopping bags and taking out- our 
purses, then waiting for the change and 
then doing it all over again—just as 
the vaudevilll&n tells about amid shrieks 
of laughter. In the meantime we are 
dropping first a package and then a muff 

In the latter it “made'' —and oh, dear, if ever we needed any
thing In the way of modern conven
iences it Is the pocket meant for use. 
So we may look to see the triumphant 
entry of pockets this spring.

1 am again going to refer to the bustle, 
which is already here. I saw a gown 
the other day of much draped crepe in 

There is a decided tendency toward a dull green shade. There was nothing 
the sleeveless evening bodice. It ap- I unusual about the front except that the

hips were very full, the crepe being 
„ . ,, • gathered Into the waistband. At the

models. To be successfully worm one ! back there was a queer bunching, as If 
should have the most beautifully mod- two or three tucks had been taken in 

-4 clad arms and they should be snowy the draping. And it stood out from the
ligure In an unusual way for so soft a 

I material. Investigation revealed a typt- 
the possession cf such arms is the only | cai “extender” made of taffeta with five 
real excuse for the sleeveless bodice, j full and narrow' ruffles gathered along 
At any other time it gives a most ! »ts length.
unpleasant undressed appearance, which j Jg* piTyf “So^nof so^^lly8^' 

is exactly what one should wish to 13u.jd she In a bored tone. “XVe have 
avoid In evening dress. made them for our exclusive trade for

Terra cotta, which is sometimes called two. °r t*lree months. They are old In
, Paris. But they will be new here for

masogany. is coming rapidly into favor. mogt people wh6n the summer frocks 
1 have seen some stunning velvet and come in."
cloth suits in this hue, and the other We are brightening up our black hats 
night ai the theatre I saw a delightful w,ith r«a roses and pink posies and pur- 

»■ .. , , pie and pink bouquets. There is a sud-
gown of terra cotta chiffon over chav- den jnflux Qf color noted. And the new 
meuee in the same shade. The chiffon color cards show strong shades in the 
was embroidered in dull coppery beads I predominance. We seem about to finish 
and the tunic was edged ^h marten. Animated

Tw wearer was a blonde with a daz- gay “seem,” for who has the temerity 
zling white skih and the faintest of I to look ahead in these fickle days?
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PLAN cine by the late Prof. Fineen of Copen
hagen, to treat tuberculosis of the skin. 
This Is one of the established methods 
today.

On the other hand the pitting and 
scarring of small pox patients is pre
vented by using red glass In the win
dows of quarantine hospitals and drap
ing the rooms with red hangings.

t
shades. z

àHanna Exprès». . 
With Liquqr 
trictions.

>mpears on some of the best and smartest

S:ywhite aud velvety. It seems to me that SCLAUSE Answers to Health Questions]fN ill
J. H„ BOSTON-Why do I sometimes 

want water and at others do not feel 
thirsty for hours? I make 't a point to 
drink at least a pint of water In the 
forenoon and the same quantity in the 
afternoon. Is it advlsible to drink ^ 
water when one is not thirsty?

Yes. Sick" people, infants, delirious 
and the insane must be given frequent 
potions of clear, refreshing water, de
spite the inability to call for it.

There Is a vast difference In person* 
with regard to the stirring sensations of 
thirst. Many people are blunted In 
this, others, like you, are only con
scious of thirst when they are not dis
tracted by Important matters. Tou 
should drink some water every hour. 

...
Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques

tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygiene, and sanitation sub
jects that arc of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per- 
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.

r7i Their Silence, 
iovincial Sec- 
jg Interview.

■

itereets of the pro- 
rehlnd the prnpnenil 
>r license act which 
cently. A repreeen- 
aited upon Hon. W. 
o acknowledge their 
he idea of further 

i of sale and of to- 
idays. In short they 
! of sale after eight 
gs, and at Saturday 
and bars, 
before Mr. Hanna 

>ore. Canon Greene, 
G. Shearer, R. S. 

Gregor, representing 
h interests. They 

• was ripe for addl- 
! claimed that these 
ore the government

Lend an. Ear. 
ay of reply, stated
elr silence as to the 
IS a unanimous en- 
lolicy and promised 
is would receive the 
of the cabinet, 

ed that any talk of 
trade clause now on 
ut be entértalned by 
Hanna replied that 

t been considered.

<5^^ Advice to Girls ^ aZ

By Annie Laurie ,v^ \DBA* ANN IB LAURIE: My 
sweetheart says I am heartless be
cause 1 laughed when my mother 
cried ever my staying out too late 
with him the other night. And yet 
he was the one that got me to stay 
eut.

What do you make of his atti
tude t

Give it up, there’s no use trying.
Stay with him, just long enough, 

but not too long.
There are very few people In the 

world who are worth making your 
mother cry, don’t you know that, 
little girl? She's your real friend, 
she’s the one who really loves you, 
the one who really cares. Don’t let 
your sweetheart think more about 
her grief than you do. It’s a mistake 
and some day you'll know why.

I»?

fr \ .? ^XCopyright, 1*14, by 
Newspaper Feature Service.PERPLEXED. N The man who looks for trouble can 

find it where It isn’t
• e •

Money will not repay a man for the 
lose of his youth, but it will enable him 
to make his old age shorter.

While lightning may not strike twice 
in the same place, it often strikes one 
place twice as hard as It struck another.

* • • ...
Too many cooks spoil the broth and a 11 is not the amount a man ayvne but 

good many of ’em spoil everything they the salary he gel s that determines hi* 
'put on the stove. . | financial . tan iln ...
^ » « « -, » . — .

Many students of political economy n.k would tind a study of personal economy 1 h u ? 1 * ; .G1 lïï‘llI J"J, m climolng
more profitable. I slide d^vn. ‘"P

In spite of the tempering of the wind, 
the lamb shorn in Wall street would 
have been more eomfortaljle without 
the shearing.

N>">•7CwHT, Honey, he’s a man, 
that’s all that’s the matter 
with him.

Just a plain man. He wants you 
to act one way and feel another. He 
wants you to stay with him just as 
late as he pleases and yet he wants 
you to be worrying about your moth- ; 
er’s fears all the time. You can 
never in the world make him under
stand that It takes two different kinds . est from yottitg women readers of this 
of girls to be the two different kinds j paper and will reply to them in these 
of people he would like you to seem— j columns. They should be addressed to

her care this office.

k wee
Cooking does not Improve the beauty 

of the trout, but it Increases the edibil
ity.

»

û - AIB > THIS is a sad business! That quick fling in the ever write letters like these? Maybe he didn’t mean 
note that sent back the ring was easy enough.
When you are really feeling SAVAGE these 

things can be done quickly.
BUT when it comes to burning .up the letters——
Especially that one lie wrote the week after the 

GREAT DAY—It is hard to burn that. It takes courage.
It is like putting one’s heart in the fire. DID any one

o ee e
Uneasy rests ti.ô crown that's lost Its 

head.
what he wrote. But maybe he did. If he did------

Why can’t a girl KNOW? Ah! the whole problem 
of life is wrapped up In that doubt. Anyway, there’s 

need for burning the letters tonight. Tomorrow will
do. Then, surely, they’ll all go in the fire, unless------

Well, let's wait till tomorrow. Tomorrows have done
ROWER Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter- no

La st ! wonderful things. f"
* * *

If all gift horses were examined by 
men who could tell their age by their 
teeth many of them would be refused.

to him.
ish Discovery 
trows Hair 
ays.”

Vinegar may not catch flies, but it will 
drown them it they fall Into it((A Different Kind of Love”

By WINIFRED BLACK

/

\ TheTSnd aPGirl 
f a Man Likes

ii
i

Daddy’s 
Good Ni^ht 

Stojy- 4|

V
We Fail sa Os* 

Try It At Osr 
ipon Today.

iI/

V (Copyright, 1914, . by Newspaper Feature Service,) mu»
miA woman died out in Colorado theBV NORVELL ELLIOTT RS. KLLA FLAGG YOUNG 

of Chicago resigned from the 
board of education, and the 

whole city was torn up by it
They held indignation meetings on 

the sidewalk, men circulated petitions 
and women made speeches, and the 
"practical politicians,” who forced 
Mrs. Young out of her position, were 
absolutely dumfounded over the ex
citement.

And Mrs. Young, the woman in the 
case, is over 70 years of age.

This world is certainly whirling 
around.

Why, 20 years ago, when a woman 
was 50 there wasn’t a thing for her 
to do but go out In the kitchen and 
make caraway cookies or sit in the 
corner In somebody else’s house and 
mend. somebody else’s socks, and be so grateful to get 
the chance to do it that she didn’t dare to speak above 
a whisper. And she always took the dark meat of the 
chicken and said “No, thank you,” to dessert when there 
was unexpected company.

Thirty years ago a woman began to act that way when 
she was 40, and they do say that 50 years ago a woman 
of 30 was considered quite too old and feeble to go out 
without her cap and somebody to apologize for being seen 
outside the dooryard with her.

Why, girls, we’re Just beginning to live, aren’t we?
Take up the paper this morning and read about the 

women who are making the stir in the world—the women 
who do things—the women who are "somebodies.”

Fifty and over, every single one of them, and proud 
of it, at that.

M: :
■
: .

other day—a great big, splendid, cour
ageous, clever, true-hearted woman— 
and thqy took her body to the capitol 
and she lay in state—and .the great 
men of the community • stood by that 
woman's coffin with their hats in 
their hands. T(ie school children came 
and sang around her as she lay so 
still and calm the songs she loved. 
And not one single human being In 
all that city said a single word about 
the age of Sarah Platt Decker—the 
woman who lay in state In Denver.

She was 60 and over, and she never 
thought of pretending that she was a 
day younger any more than the Gov
ernor of the state of Colorado thought 
of being ashamed that he was 58 

the day he took his seat In the 
It’s all gone, the silly old superstition

/
“I’ve noticed most r$3l beaded girls 

are that way,” he continued, enthusi
astically. “They are generally all at
tractive In one way or another. I’ve

The Red Haired Girl
NEVER subscribed to the theory 
that all red haired girls were as 
hot headed on the Inside as one 

would believe from the blaze of fire on 
the outside. I have known a number of 
little red haired girls who were as quiet 
as mice.”

This piece of wisdom was advanced by 
my bachelor friend, who turned from 
an animated conversation with Vivien

1 ? II«1 I
mworked out a little theory for myself In 

the matter tvhlch runs about like this:
“When a. man meets a red haired girl,

If she is at all attractive, he generally 
takes a second look at her hair, It 
catches his eye like a red ball does a 
baby’s, as It Were. When he takes the 
second look, he gets a glimpse Into her 
eyes on the way and, unless they are 
absolutely dull and lustreless, he takes 
a second look at them. From , that on 
it’s the old story. Whether the girl Is 
quiet or gay, or middling, she has 
caught that man's attention, and you 
know catching a man's attention is halt 
the battle.

“Certain It is, most red haired girls 
have one or two men at their beck and 
call. There are generally violets, or 
orchids, or chrysanthemums on the par
lor table, and the passer-by can catch 
a gleam of company light between the 
shutters seven evenings out of the week.
There is one flower you'll always find 
ostensibly missing from the collection 
on the parlor table, though—it's that 
much beloved American Beauty—much 
beloved by all women with the excep
tion of the girl whose hair Is red.

“I’m not saying all red haired girls 
are attractive. There are exceptions.
And I’ve noticed the exceptions are the 
red headed girls who refuse to darken 
up the white eye lashes which go with 
their red hair. A man mar adore red 
hair, but he abhors white eye lashes.
Just take a tip from me, lass, never 
stop applying 
own."

“My eye lashes are perfectly good
and black. I'll thank' you to under-1 __-______ -.__ . ,stand,” i replied, heatedly. I knew my Getting Crowded Chances Reduced

, . . .. v|v|r1 companion was- teasing, but I did not -There is always room ajt the top, y0u j Ci Kelly-It's too bad your boy lost his !
Lonamy Ind « you know] she Is the'conver^Z? to misunderstand know” foot. What will you make of him now.” his mother of Johnny, who was prsc-

f.t * r w, t.\tr „ ' v, An tied temoera- The w retell laughed. “I am not :0 sure about It /Tnese aw MuWhack—Sure, and Ill make a rope Using at the piano.
. ° . , * . ’ 1 to "But you have loads of red in your ^torg are beginning to crowd, the heav- . walker of him. Having ont;, one foot | “I want to linUl my hour’s

•entai girl. 1 sesree y ■ Mir and white eye lashes go along w|th thelr aeroplanes and their I he will have only half the chance of in thirty minutes and go skatin;
my Anger on the charm of her, but I with it." c. . . ... ,, 4-,,., r,]h_,iv 'It’s there—there with a big T. 1 We had reacheJ our destina Vo ’. c.altUs of .’.lghert falling.
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AM very tired this morning,” said Mr. Hop Toad. “1 am also very hungry 
and I do not want to go veiy far for something to eut. Perhaps if I ell 
here long enough a fly or a firefly will come along and do me for my 

breakfast.”
While Mr. Hop Toad was thinking all this to himself, Mr. Fly was sit

ting on the fence just above Ills head and when he saw Mr. Hop Toad close 
his eyes and open hie mouth wide he said to himself:

“I suppose that fellow down there thinks I’m going to fly right into Me 
mouth and I guess I will have to fool him.”

Mr. Fly took a little twig and dropped It into Mr. Hop Toad’s mouth.
“Pop!” went Mr. Hop Toad’s mouth, then his eyes opened very wide 

and he said to' himself. "That does not taste very much like a fly.” He 
dropped the twig out of his mouth and closed his eyes again and opened 
hie mouth wide.

He was almost asleep when he heard a noise above his head.
“Cher-choo!” Mr. Fly sneezed and then he peeked down to see If the 

noise had made Mr. Hop Toad wake up.
Bure enough his eyes were open and hie mouth shut and he was looking 

straight at Mr. Fly. v »
“My goodness!" he said to Mr. Fly. “I think I will have to eat you 

for breakfast.”
“You will have to catch me first," said Mr. Fly.
"How dare you talk to me like that?’’ shouted Mr. Hop Toad.
“Don’t get excited,” began Mr. Fly, “for if you get mad it only affects 

you. I don’t care a bit The madder you get the more I laugh.”
"Aren’t you afraid of me?” asked Mr. Hop Toad In a low voice.
"Why should I be afraid of you?” asked Mr. Fly. “If I were afraid of 

you the first thing I would do would be to fly Into your mouth when you 
open it. It doesn’t do to be afraid of anything, much less a Hop Toad like 
you.”

' I1
X;ÎX

Glenn when she left our street car at 
her home corner. When Vlv*s friends 
are In the lukewarm class, they allude 
to her hair as "auburn”; when they are 
in a more friendly frame of mind, they 
cell it “Titian,"—but when they know 
her for what she 1» and catch glimpses 
of her glorious hair in all its stages 
of light and shadow, they are perfectly 
frank and generally say:

“Why, Vlv, you’ve got the REDDEST 
hair I ever saw in my life!”

And this last statement tickles Vlv 
She glories in her

laid—“CrystoBi" u 
r Such Cases.- 
•• the New Hn*U»b 
./lied the most won-
-i-n ; ury, i
:sbels and Pari* Ex- 
awarded cold me»"

Ur grower, 
lured” the * Amène*» 
h and women 
phenomenal refu „ 

oplo who have bee»
, they now glory I»
! report new 
». Others who have 
lives say they JW 
ip 8/fter a few 
ai treatment,
ter you are
naturely *ray 
ur or stringy 
vr any or aJl 
want you

Isk.-----—

*
on

Governor’s chau1.. 
that woman stopped living as scon as they stopped falling

In love.
Love is the great thing in a woman’s life—just as it is 

the great thing in a man’s life. Without love there is 
really nothing to live for—nothing to wish for—nothing to 
hope for. But women are discovering that there is a 
different kind of love to go with the different kinds 
of ages, and every one of them has. Its place and its

bothered 
hair, 
hair; 

form» 
to try

nearly to death, 
hair and prefers the adjective “red" to 
any other ever Invented by Mr. Web- joys.

Imagine Ella Flagg Young, or Jane Ad dams, sitting 
down and crying because nobody was writing either of 
them a love letter every day In the week!

What a splendid time It Is to be alive In, isn’t It, girls— 
when you’re past thirty and nobody tells you

stsr.
“The girl Is perfectly named.” con

tinued my bachelor friend, as he looked 
from the car window and lifted hie hat 
Anally to Vivien, who waved her muff

SuaraTvwon‘ttoc°oïi ■
yOU tbit 
• It, and.

>e, that 
t prove to
m claim for 
ive plenty of money 

*1000 has bean 0»- ■ 
It aa a Sped. Fj»d f 
to comply with tbli j 
coupon below 

Laboratoire», 4J4-A- J

m
even
you’re a Venus—not even one a day.at us.

"Whatsvsr you call her hair, lass, she 
herself Is as vivid a creature as I have 
ever known. Why, the minute she en
ters a room every men and woman in

the black pencil to your
i

Making Haste*

UPON "Why are you playing so fast?” asked
“There, there,” began Mr. Hop Toad, “I’m not going to get mad at yew 

I’m going to remember what you told me. Will you do me a favor?"
“Of course, I will," answered Mr. Fly.
“Then fly away and let me go to sleep,"’ said Mr. Hop Toad meekly. 

“Talking to you maker my head tired.”

Lhemton, N.T.
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The Toronto World TORONTO RANK’S NET PROFITS 
REACHED SEVENTEEN PER CENT.

tried ami proved and better fitted to 
meet the difficulties tliut will and 
must confront them.

Canada' undertook a tremendous 
task when she linked her provinces 
together, not by one. but by three 
links of steel. Canadians were bank
ing on their future, one that may be 
delayed but is bound to come. Steadily 
the limit of grain production is being 

and for that^ de
velopment money is needed. ' This 
last year has been a testing time dur
ing which the British Investor lias

AT 0SG00DE HALL JJ JOHN“•' I’riend of tho Family” for 50 years, who keeps pace with 
Mie times and Improves all the while, is what they say about

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited: H. J. liaelean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 5308--Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

—$3.00—
will pay. for. The Dally World for one' 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
ot by mail to any address in Canada. 
Créai Britain or the United States.

—$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can- 
eJa or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or tor sale by all newsdealers 
•Ben newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requeeted to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
ls/ in delivery of The World.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. '0.

EDDY’S WARES Janui
Sale
Fine

January 14. 1014.
Motion set down for single court 

for Thursday. 1.1th Inst, at li a.m.:
1. Dlmttroff v. Mlloslieft.

; -

More Than a Million Dollars i s Now Available for Distribu
tion—Deposits Show the Satisfactory Increase of a 
Million Six Hundred Tho usand—Fine Bank Buildings.

Grandmother always used EDDY’S MATCHES. Mother 
knew their excellence, and bought also EDDY'S 1-Hihi? 
WARE, and proved its worth.
In onr time have been added EDDY’S TOILET

! •Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Thursday, lltli Inst, at 11 
am.:

1- Quebec Bank y. Sovereign Bank 
(to be continued.)

2. Duncan v. London Street Rail
way Company.

3. Smith v. Northern Construction 
Company.

4. Detroit River Tunnel' Company v. 
Windsor.

5. Niagara Navigation Company v. 
N!agara-on-the-Lake.

6. Loftus v. Harris.
7- Hartrey v- Merrill.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J A. C, Cameron, Master. 
Thompson v. Grimshaw—C. P.

Plaxton, for defendant, moved for or
der discharging 11s pendens on pay
ment into court of amount 
claimed. J. C. McRuer for plaintiff. 
Order made. Costs in cause.

Randall v. Snowbaum—G.M. Malone, 
for plaintiff, obtained order on consent 
dismissing action with costs- Reple
vin order to be delivered to plaintiff.

Turoffe v. Dominion Feldspar, Lim
ited.—I> C. Smith, for plaintiff, ob
tained order on consent dismissing ac
tion without costs.

Kovensky v. KovnL—G. T- Walsh, 
for plaintiff, moved for order striking 
out defence for refusal to answer 
questions on examination for discov
ery. T. C. Ironsides for defendant. 
Order made that defendant re-attend 
for examination at his own expense. 
Costs to plaintiff In the cause- Trial 
adjourned one week.

Scully v- Nelson.—J. P. MacGregor, 
for plaintiff, moved for order for ex
amination of defendant for discovery. 
A. W. Ballantyne for defendant. En
larged until 16th Inst.

Scully v. Ontario Jockey Club. A. 
W. Ballantyne. for defendants, moved 
for order dismissing action for want 
of prosecution. J. P. MacGregor for 
plaintiff. Enlarged to 16th Inst.

Yates v. Yates.—I. F- Lucas (Mills 
* Co.), for plaintiff, moved for order 
for interim alimony and disbursements- 
Motion adjourned at request of de
fendant until 16th Inst.

Hootver v. Horowitz.— Ftnberg 
(Heyd & Co.), for defendant Baste- 
mack, moved for order for commis
sion to New York to take evidence of 
defendant Horowitz. A. Singer for 
plaintiff. Order made- Costs reserved 
to trial.

Lead ley v. Union Stock Yards.—C- 
Kappele. for plaintiff, moved for order 
for production. Adams (Johnston & 
Co.) for defendant company. Order 
made requiring defendant company to 
deposit books, documents, etc., in their 
possession In central office on or before 
21st Inst Plaintiff to be allowed to 
use certified copies in lieu of originals 
at trial- Costs to plaintiff In the 
cause.

Clark v. Davy Pulp and Paper Mills 
Co.—McTeigue (Robinette & Co.), for 
defendants, obtained order dismissing 
action without costs.

Georgian Bay Lumber Co. v. Lumber 
Insurance Co.—Langmuir (McCarthy 
& Co.), for defendants, obtained or dvr 
dismissing action without costs- 

Blmbaum v. Moore (two actions) — 
E. P. Macdorikld. for plaintiff, obtained 
order on consent consolidating these 
actions and substituting W. F. M 
Plotke as plaintiff- No costs 

Re Estate of John Manahan—J. M. 
Duff, for executor, obtained order for 
administration of estate of John Man
ahan.

Caplan v: Narrol—G. T. Walsh, for 
plaintiff, obtained order for substitu
tional service on defendant.

Muldoon v. Pashena-ck—J. Douglas, 
for plaintiff, obtained order giving 
leave to serve statement of claim out
side jurisdiction.

Garrigue v. Pelgar—C. P. Plaxton, 
for,plaintiff, moved for order changing 
venue from Milton to Toronto. H. Rob
inson for defendant. Order made. 
Costs in cause.

Arnold v.Wlckett—Coyne (Dewart & 
Co.), for defendant, obtained order 
dismissing action for want of prosecu
tion. with costs, including costs of 
motion.

Carter v. Howson Pine Wool Co.— 
Collier (Ross & II.), for plaintiff, ob
tained order giving leave to Issue writ 
for service out of jurisdiction.

Martin v. Davies—Gilmour (Blake & 
Co.), for defendant, Mrs. Rankin, ob
tained order, on consent, dismissing 
action as against her," without costs.

Snider v. Snider—-H. E. Irwin, K.C., 
for plaintiff, obtained order allowing 
eervlce of notice of writ on defendant, 
not a British subject, out of jurisdic
tion.

pushed northward,ft.
papers

sanitary and cheap, and many other articles for household 
use. All of the same known quality as

, ,,, , , ... Most gratifying in every respect was
been waiting to see whether, under the the annual report of the Bank of To- 
strtss, the country would meet Its ronto, which was presented to the 

These have been fulfilled shareholders at the annual meeting 
■I yesterday. It was the fifty-eighth an

nual report, and Is by far the best ever 
promised. Canada can look with con- presented. The Bank of Toronto, since

assistance I ltM formation in 1866, has had a long 
and successful career.

As Is shown by the report, the net

bank to strengthen its position by 
turning part of its loans into avail
able funds; while at the same time 
taking care of the needs of its many 
customers at points scattered from 
Uaspe to Victoria, 
that the statement does not include 
any “loans elsewhere.”

The total assets of the bank are 
$60,925,164, an increase for the year of 
$1.698,616.

The statement is fortified by 
outside auditor, thus (complying with 
the .regulations of tbc" new Bank Act, 
altho the provisions of the act do not 
apply until after tho annual meeting 
just held.

andEDDY’S MATCHESobligations, 
and with the relaxation that Is now

a BlacIt Is noticeable You cannot do better than continue to buy from the 
Ann. whose slogan is

THE MOST OF’ THE BEST 
FOB THE LEAST MONEY.

' old
fidencc to that further 
which to needed to support the fur
ther development of her resources. I profits for the year, after making tho 
But that will no longer be carried on usual deductions for expenses and bad"■«*« '■»'»». »"• » <* »=- •«* «Iss

per cent, on the capital- To this is
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THURSDAY MORNING. JAN. 15. actual production.
Notwithstanding tho adverse mon-1 added $176,578. balance from the pre

vious year, and $200,000 from former 
, ^ appropriations not required, making a

to decry tho credit of the Dominion, total amount for distribution of 91,- 
the fact remains, as Sir Edmund 227,272-

, r
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etary situation and the efforts madeWATERWORKS EXTENSION.
No more exhaustive, well-considered 

arid conclusive report has been issued 
from the city hall than that on the ex
tension of the waterworks system b>F 
the commissioner of works, which waS 
given publicity yesterday. Mr. Harris 
deserves great credit fur the stand he 
has ta.kou regarding the previous re
port, and his -criticism of the details 
of the Scarboro project leaves little to 
be said In Its defence. He Inis not been 
satisfied with mere objections, how
ever, but offers a substitute, which, at 
a slightly greater cost, he guarantees 
will have none of the faults of the for- 

■ nier plan, but will provide the city 
with all that is required for a long 
period, while assurlpg the city also of 
the possession of a steam reserve 
plant, which Is now evidently regard
ed by all authorities as a necessary 
auxiliary to electric operation.

The proposed plant would be eatab-

President’s Address.
Duncan Coulson, president of the 

bank, occupied the chair, and in his 
annual address referred to the severe 
monetary stringency daring tho year 
which affected every 
supply of available monov was reduc
ed by a long series of wars, and the 
money markets were unable to meet 
tho demands made upon them.

Altho conditions abroad were un
favorable, he continued, the London 
money market was generous In Its ad
vance* to Canadian undertakings, and 
in all about $285,000,000 worth of Can
adian securities were taken In Lon
don last year. There was still great 
need, however, for u wise policy of 
conservation. Hpeculation must be 
held in check, and resort must be had 
to old-fashioned economy and hard 
work to bring about best results.

The Bank of Toronto has some of 
the- best bank premises in

Ai Six hundred thousand dollars was 
needed to pay the dividend of eleven 
per cent, and a bonus of one per cent, 

an | Jo the shareholders.
The usual appropriation of $20,000 

was made to the officers' pension fund. 
There was written off bank pre- 

by a real mises $300,000, being about ten per 
effort on its part to become more self -1 cent- of the total amount, and making

$500.000 written off in the past three 
years.

Walker pointed out, t’.iat England 
took more of its securities last year 
than ever before. That shows market. Tho
enduring faith In the future of the 
Dominion, but British confidence will 
be effectually confirmed

I

Silksnil

M sustaining. Perhaps the most sug
gestive part of Sir Edmund Walker's 
address was that In which he drew at-

In m<xd 
have tul 
of popu 
Crepe a 
Chine, d 
$1.00. I 
yard.

Reserve Funds.
The amount carried forward In profit 

tcntlon to the large proportion of Can- | and loss was $307,272. which was the
rest of $6,000.000, which makes the 
total reserve funds exceed the paid-up 
capital of the bank—$5,000,000—by 

oil just now, in the words of the com- I $1.307,272.

u)
■ adian Imports, consisting of iron and 

steel in various forms. What is need-

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
Clip eut and present six coupon, like the above, bearing 
dates, together with our special price either 68c or 98cf< 
style of binding yon prefer. Both books are on display at '

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, end 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton. ,

In tho general statement Issuer], the 
dr-posits show an Increase of $1,684.- 
252. a satisfactory showing In view of 

sources, but vigorous development of the vast withdrawals of deposits thru-
Domlnton out the country for other Investments.

I Assets Immediately available arc 
should be independent of those im- $14,072.286. equal to 28 36 per cent of 
ports which its natural facilltiee en- liabilities to the public and an increase

for the year Of $1,883.018.
Loans amounted to $43,478,485- After 

allowing for the different method of 
treating the rebate of interest called 
for by the new Bank Act. a net 

I31 decrease of $1,068.017 is shown.
the ability of the

mission on conservation, is not con
servation of Canada's iron ore re-!'

; MAIL; ... _ Canada,
notably their head office building at 
the corner of Bay and King streets in 
Toronto. There are row 64 offices in 
Canada owned and used by the batok.

Mention was made of the death of 
Robert Reford, who for 21

Thothe Iron industry.

I I ‘f

JOHN
M to 81

! able it to supply.lished on seventeen acres at Victoria 
Bark. Thence a tunnel 6380 6 coandns 98c Secure tie $2.50 Volume

Beautifully bound in rich Maroon—cover stamped In gold, artistic Hilar 
design, with 16 full-pegs portraits of the world’s most funota ^ 

singers, and complete dictionary of mtiffinsi terms.

years was 
a director of the bank. Wm. I. Gear, 
who for many years was associated in 
business with Mr. Re-ford, was elected 
to the vacancy on tho board caused 
by Mr. Reford's death.

I feet MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
President Wilson’s policy of non

intervention in Mexican affairs 
being steadily justified by tho course I Indicating

■Tlong will run to a crib In 49 feet of 
water. The water Is guaranteed as 
pure as can be obtained In Lake Onta
rio, and the provincial board of health 
gives further security of purity by re
quiring the purification uf all sewage 
effluent poured Into the lake.

The cost of the new project to put 
at $6,933,700, or about ten per cent, 
under the amount authorized by by
law to be expended on the work. The 
balance will meet debenture discount 
and financing.

Ü.S.of events. In Villa tho so-called coil-

6 C°«“ 68C Secure the $1.50
Well bouffd in plain green English Cloth, but without tbs portrait 

gallery of famous singers.
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE

2JEART SONGS” totn.h «tomé
28,000 flunk lovsre. Peer years tb complete the book. Bvery tong a gem of anledy.

done when the children leave. When 
she gets home exhausted, late for din
ner, from a grade meeting, or 
a class in physical culture, or 
drawing, or music, or writing 
(which she has probably traveled half 
way across the city to attend) or from 
a meeting of the " teachers' association 
or from a teachers’ meeting in her own 
school or from any of tho thousand 
and cne things she is required to do 
after 4 o'clock, it is small comfort to 
her to reflect that she Is supposed to 
work from 9 to 4. She may be thank
ful if she can take her mind off her 
work then; more than likely she has 
a pile of examination papers or exer
cise books to mark, which will keep 
her occupied most of the evening. 
Still. If she is smart, she has done these 
in her noon hour while eating her 
lunch, and if so she can have her 
evening to herself to wash and darn 
and trim her hats. She must do these 
things because she cannot afford to 
have them done for her.

stitutionallsts seem to have found an | that it is now producing so that we 
excellent strategist who, 
may be his personal fallings, is

Volumewhatever I might produce more iron and steel?
If this Is Sir Edmund Walker's opin

ion, It Is apparently not that of the 
capable of winning battles. Whether I people engaged in the different trades.

Ojln- I Otherwise, they would not be In the

«* w •■>«»-*"> ■:»
taring the capital of the country Is means that It would be more proflt- 
another question about which there is able to take more people from the

f I farm in order to produce our Iron and 
steel. Have we not, however, already 

President' Wilson’s determination <to g0ne fat- enough along thèse lines, as 
withhold recognition from Huerta and | 13 shown by the fact that we have to

Import agricultural products from far 
away countries like New Zealand to 

their political affairs in their own way | supply the labor engaged in mechanical 
appears to have been justified.

But what a parody the Mexican

«

.
he can follow up his victory at Dealers

Violi
difference of opinion. But soEvery precaution appears to have 

been taken to get the necessary in
formation cn which to base the report 

’•and t?;.;s and borings essential to 
strucii-jii

son (Arnprior). for defendant, appeal
ed from the judgment of junior judge 
of Carleton. acting as referee, of 24th 
Setember. 1913. W. J. Code (Ottawa; 
for plaintiff. Reserved.

That lari 
ped to sun 
cities are j 
use is indj 
of the pr 
dealers In 
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over
1 art fully recorded.

.;ivil4 fit: doubt be sopic jdlscussion 
•the substitution for tlje old plan of 
this radically different one, but it is 

.Clear thaf no

Cigar Departmentand other trades? ,
Some light-hearted political econo

mist may perhaps sav: "No. We do 
situation is of what believers In the not want to disturb the present occu- 
efficacy of paper constitutions had no | pations of our people, but let us bring

Into the country more labor to pro- 
.. . , . ,'duce this Iron and steel." As tho that
tive government conferred on a people I woll^ make our countrymen happier 
unnurtured and -Inexperienced in | by affecting the relative positions of 
its exercise, and open to the intrusion I things For, would not these people 
. , | then require the same commodities

ot capable and unscrupulous adven- that we are now producing, and would
turers Inevitably leads to dictatorship | we not then have to import 'these com

modities for them to subsist on?
Apparently, so many people, In their 

antipathy to trading with other peo- 
Porflrio Diaz been a man of different 1 pies, lose sight of the fact that it pays

the I a blacksmith to buy his breeches from 
a tailor, for-he could not "possibly shoe 
as many horses as he does, and also 

motives | make his own breeches.
There are only two ways to lessen 

our debts abroad. One is to produce 
more, t.e., by working longer hours 
than we do at present: and the other Is 
to economize. Make the old knife and 

Misdoing always brings its own | fork serve our purpose. Sharpen up
half-sole the old

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O., Ma c la re n, J.

A., Magee, J.A., Lennox J.
McIntosh v. County of Simcoe and j 

Township of Sunnidale—W. A. Boys, j 
K.C., for plaintiff. A. E. II. Cres- 1 
wlcke, K.C., for T<vwnshlp of Sunni- j 
dale. Appeal .by plaintiff from judg
ment of county court of Simcoe of |
30th September, 1913, as to defend
ants, the Township of Sunnidale. This 
action was by a widow of Sunnidale 
to recover $200 damages for Injury to 
a valuable horse on the road leading 
from the Township of Sunnidale to 
New Lowell, alleged to have been 
caused by the negligence of defend
ants In leaving a cement mixer on the 
road, which frightened the horse, 
causing it to run into an old plow, also 
on the road. At this trial the action 
was dismissed against both defendants 
with costs. Appeal argued, 
ment reserved.

Brooks v. Mundy—J. G. O'Donoghuc 
for defendant. J. R. Code for plaintiff.
Appeal by defendant from order of 
local judge at Ottawa of 11th Novem
ber, 1913. Action by sub-contractors 
to recover ail92 for plastering four 
houses in City of Ottawa. At trial Double 
judgment was given holding plaintiff 
erÿltled to a lien for 
claimed with costs, and to a Judgment 
against defendant Gagnon with costs.
Appeal argued. Judgment reserved.

Quebec Bank v. Sovereign Bank—J.
Bicknell, K.C., and W. J. Boland for 
defendants. D. T. Symons, K.C., and 
W. N. Tilley for plaintiff. Appeal by 
defendants from Judgment of Britton,
J., of llth September, 1913. Action 
to recover $24.240.82 and interest for 
logs, securities of plaintiff alleged to 
have been released to defendants. At 
trial judgment was awarded plaintiff 
for $20,932.45 with costs. Appeal par
tially argued but not concluded.

A PROGRESSIVE TOWN IN EAST- 
ERN CANADA.

is c:ose to the entrance, convie, 
lent for quick service, at the ce*> 
ner of King and Tonte Sts.

Micfei* & Co., ltd., 7 KiifW
____________  _ id-7

vital objection exists, and
the authorities 
xrith the conclusions arrived ,at. We 
believe it Is the desire of the citizens 

•to have

hesitation in prophesying. Représenta-appear to be satisfied

Ex-Teacher.

CARDINAL’S WILL NOT FOUND.

ROME, Jan. 14.— (Can. Press.)—The 
search of the lato Cardinal Rampolla's 
apartments for a box alleged to con
tain a recent testament made by the 
cardinal, was suspended today by the 
investigating judge, but will be resum
ed tomorrow. Meanwhile the judge 
interrogated several persons with a 
view to ascertaining Whether it was 
actually known that such a testament 
existed. *’

the waterworks extension
-proceeded with at once, and would 6e 
satisfied with a Lake Simcoe gravity 
scheme, or' any other scheme 
woul I secure them from the risk of 
such

HOFBRAU?and tyranny and with the latest con
clusion worse than the first.

thatFF I Had! Liquid Extract of Mai
The most invigorating prepa. 

of its kind ever introduced to li? 
and sustain the invalid or the athlttic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY Hi

situation as Montreal recently 
suffi red from. Mr. Harris has evi
dently considered every point and his 
acknowledgements to Prof. Angus and 
Messrs. Barr, Powell and ,Milne 
assurance that the technical aspects 
of the matter have been completely 
mastered.

temper he might have pilotedI
Mexican people into a path of pros
perity and peace. Personal 
conquered and he left to Mexico only 
a heritage of woe.

areI

) LEARNING THE LESSON. THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWUT. 
_______ LIMITED. TORONTO.

Judg-
WHAT WIL THE OBSTRUCTIVES 

DO ?
4Ê ■Athe old razor, and 

boots—all instead of buying new ones. 
There is no possibility of bettering our 

a fictitious | conditions by ceasing to trade, 
prosperity, based on arbitrary and d:s- I U anyone doubts this lie has only
criminalory rates and an absolute In- £ ^ flÏÏ" Æ^'tbat^t^y 
difference to the rights of the public. | do not trade with the outside world, 
Protests and complaints were ignored but confine their trade all within a

few miles of their own village or town, 
with the result that everything is pro

way re- | ducea with the maximum of effort, 
and consequently the people are in the

punishment, and that the express com
panies of the United States have found. 
For years they enjoyed

=r. ,sp juins MURDERER OF VALET
* HIMSELF SHOT DEAD

at the luncheon of the 
Civic-Survey committee. Mayor Hock- 
en asserted that "there is the- courage 
in this year's board of control to deal 
With any situation- we find existing."

We ti'uet that all that this implies

i
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[ Tragedy Outcome of 
Turkish Political Intrigue

in Paris. ;l.|the amountmay
b® realized. Courage Is needed, but also 
discretion and persistence. None of 
these virtues are proof against such 
determined opposition to action and 
progress as retarded business 
jÿ-ar. The element on the board that 
pow boasts of Its age Is capable of any 
folly in opposition, and it is 
tiiai there is no fool like an old fool. 
Since Controller Church has become 
venerable, we may all rejoice in the 
wisdom of youth, and the mayor and 
those on the board 
colmotl who wish to servo the city will 
find that persistence may be needed as 
Well as courage.

and the companies—mere adjuncts of 
the railroads—went on their

PARIS, Jan. H—(Can. Prw-F-X 
double tragedy connected with Turk
ish political intrigue was enacted tedey 
at the Paris residence of Gen. Mehaeil 
Cberlf Pasha, one of the chiefs of the 
Radical Turkish party.

A strange Turk called to eee til? » 
Ottoman politician, and was refused ti 
admission by the valet, Ismael Haki, £ 
whom he immediately shot deal 1 

Çherif Pasha's son-in-law. BalillC 
hearing the detonation, then ra»*e 
the corridor, where be shot and MW r, 
the assassin. yfif #•

The pasha has been the objtft re
cently of numerous threats, whikl F 

adherents “

joicing that tl\ey could defy at 
the dictates of jus

once
t dealing and the I greatest poverty.

We must keep before us the fact that 
, all trade is beneficial in the Judgment 

titres. For had they not both, or of the buyer and seller. Otherwise 
thought they had. entirely subservient, there would be no trading. Therefore,

when we purchase iron products 
, ... . , abroad It Is because we can produce

their extortions and ratify their Hie- | eomething else with less effort, which
exchange for our Iron and eteel

I
power of the federal and state legisla-last

Judge's Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Mining Locations, D 199—K. W. 
Wright, for A. M. Hay, moved, on re
turn of summons Issued under sec. 
20a of the Supplementary Revenue 
Act, as amended. Judgment: The or
der served wae made by Lennox, J., 
on July 31 last. 1 have spoked to him 
about the matter and he tells me that 
an application was made before him 
for a summons under the statute, but 
that he la in no way responsible for 
the form the proceedings have taken. 
I do not think that the summons is In 
lbs terms a compliance with the sta
tute. I think the summons should spe
cify the amount of taxes due and the 
precise amount to be paid by the re
spective persons to whom the summons 
is addressed, etc. On the material, 
apart from the technical objections, 
the order «riytht cannot be made. To 
avoid dlffictSty In' future I have sup
plied the dy)k-/1n chambers with a 
form of summons which may -be found 
ot use.

ready and willing always to sustaintoo true

galities. we can
Times have changed with the ad- | requirements, 

vent of government competition in the 
shape of the parcel post* a true ser
vant of the ^people, and with their sub
jection to 'governmental control- De-

P. C." Larkin.

"IF SHE IS SMART.”of control and

In discussing the 
with

Editor World;
question of teachers' salaries 

throned from the seats of the mighty, people 1 find that almost invariably 
the express companies are now seeking they think that teachers have short 
to regain 'the ground which they never ,:ours' * think the public ought to

h„.„„ „„„izz sr»ÏÏS^ÎS*K
ed by a real desire to give the common 
man the benefit of a reasonably cheap | 
and efficient public service. That In 
any complete sense they could not do, 
hut they might by a different policy 
havo prolonged their monopoly, 
by an enforced penitence they seek to 
save from the wreck a fraction of what 
a more enlightened policy would have 
enabled them to retain.

says emanated from the 
the Young Turks.

Cherif is the editor of a new*W$*r 3j 
published here in the interests of cM’ 
stltutlonallsm In Turkey, and be »iw 
directs a widespread agitation In Tut- ( 
key. ‘ : I

(Our Own Correspondent.) 
AMHERST. NS- Jan- 14—This was 

the first town in Canada to take up 
community work with the idea of 
making living conditions attractive to 
our people, and here are some items of 
interest for our one year's progress:

We have had a wonderful Increase 
In the population of our town, which 
now exceeds eleven thousand people 

We exported over seven millions in 
manufactured articles and 
products.

We laid over two miles of concrete 
on streets and greatly improved 
water and sewer systems.

Our customs revenue increase for 
one year, $67,500.

Over 150 houses have been erected 
in our town and numerous factories.

Over 2000 children 
our schools.

We have built splendid public play- .. 
grounds, Installed swings, sand pits. 
tennis courts. Jumping pits, baseball 
diamonds, etc- =

We have had 2500 people out to a 
single ball game- 

The town has no slums and is

The Civic Survey has shown 
way to some reform», and further in
formation is forthcoming. The 
DiiBsloner of works has submitted Ills 
w-aterwe>rks extension plan. The 
posed purchase agreement, following 
the street railway negotiations, to in a 
forward state. 3ho estimates for 
year should be well in hand. There to 
plenty of work ty be done. We have 
Mayor Hockrn's view of the situation. 
We- will see what the obstructives try 

—. to make ot it.

the

corn-

T
FIREMAN KILLED, TWO

MEN SERIOUSLY HURT
pro-

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

I i
the BOSTON, Mass, Jam 14.—One Are- 

man was killed, two men were ien- 
ously injured and damage eetlmalM 
at $150,000 was caused by a gpectatn- 
iar tire which early today destroyed 
the Bacon department store *t 217? 
Washington street and a building ”- 
Joining Willie the wind blew * $**4 
and the thermometer regUtereC-aP„ 
below, seventy-live faibilles werern»' ■ 
ed into the streets till their n]J“j I 
clothes, when the sparks were canw I 

•’riy a mile and caused forty !•» H

COMBINATION
FIXTURES

naturalNon-

Toronto,Toronto Street our
Established 1855.

President, W. G. Goode rham. 
First Vice-President, W. D. Matthews; 
Second Vice-President, G. W. Monk; 
Joint General Managers, R. S. Hud
son, John Maseey.
Superintendent of Branches and Sec

retary, George H. Smith.

Single CourL
Before Middleton, J.

Re Larkin and Kaake—A. B. Arm
strong , for vendor, moved for order 
confirming report and for Judgment 
The claimant not having been notified 
and-'report not being confirmed, mo
tion adjourned sine die.

Re Achterberg—E. P. Clement, K.C., 
for widow arid executors, moved for 
order construing will, 
court, K.C., for infant and for repre
sentatives of residuary legatees. Or
der made declaring that widow is en
titled for her maintenance not only 
to Income of estate but to any neces
sary portion of the capital to make 
up an annual Income of $450. 
out of estate.

Holland v. Dominion Construction 
Co.—J. G. Smith, for plaintiff, moved 
for Judgment confirming settlement. 
R. McKay. K.C., for defendants. F. 
W. Harcourt. K.C.. for infants. Judg
ment for plaintiffs for $2,000 for dam
ages and costs except official guardi
an’s which the defendants are to 
The $2,000

) Builders and home owners 
desiring to use both Gas and 
Electric Lighting In the home 
can no

Then, t] 
h is puss- 
final coha 
considéra] 
are instrii 
washing | 
and cooli] 
dealers ai 
for shipni

> CANADA TODAY.
In hifeettmual addresses to the 

holders of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce Sjri Edfnund Walker has pre- 
.edited ]o them and to the public a 
■eerles

Tho Telegram thinks It 
be surprising if Hon. 
should "set his feet upon the primrose 
path ' " None of the rest of us have 
as poor an opinion of Mr. Beck as that 
These hot friendships cool swiftly.

PURCHASING

would not 
Adam Beckshare- are attendingbe supplied through 

--mpany, with a select 
of combination fixtures 
class never before seen 
ronto. A home equipped 

with combination gas and 
electric fixtures is at once 
the ideal, because it becomes 
a better renting, a better 
selling and a more conveni
ent home.

y-f> th
Hil
of fires.In

i able. comprehensive and 
Judicial)purveys of financial and husi- 
Xns conditions in the Dominion from 
year to ÿejtr. That of Tuesday:was of 
-exception!! interest and importance, 
coming^ai it did at a time when tho 
tide of expansion has undergone what 
wan only be a temporary check. 
♦•Sweet are the uses of adversity" is 
•n adage that does not always 
mend itself to an individual sufferer, 
but in the case of a nation, particular
ly when in its lusty youth, it is al-

Pald-Up Capital $6,000 000.00I F. W. Har-Reserve Fund (earned).... 4,000,000.00 
Investments IMPROABROAD.

Editor Worid: Sir Edmund Walker, 
ir. Ins address to the Bank of Com
merce shareholders, expressed regret 
“■J*1 " e should have imported $140.000,- 
000 worth of iron and steel -during the 
past year, and pointed out that if this 
iron and steel had been produced In 
Canada we would have lessened 
debts abroad.

1 do not think that such 
of political economy should 
rent without challenge.

It is only labor that produces. Is II » , .
not all the labor in Canada engaged ' LCffâl Investment f nr in the production of other articled that * L , TOr
we need? If so, may I ask, would it 1 TUSt F UncU
be more profitable for us to deflect 

emerge | labor from the manufactured articles

31,299,095.55 an at
tractive place lrom a residential point 
of view.

COICombination fix
tures arc sure to meet the 
demands of the home-buying 
public because It enables the 
owner to use whatever light
ing he desires.
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For
Debentures Through Pullman Sleeping Car to Ot

tawa Via Grand Trunk Railway.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

operate a through electric lighted Pull- 
mafi sleeping car to Ottawa, leaving 
Toronto 10.45 p.m. daily and Ottawa 
6.55 p.m. dally tor Toronto.

Berth reservations, etc., at any Grand 
Trunk tieket office: Toronto City of- ! 
flee, northwest corner King and Yongc I 
streets. Phone Main 4209. ed !

The morning papers get the 
news and The World gets it first.

The World is an advocate of 
public ownership-

Costs
IIFor sums of one hundred dollars and 

upwards we issue Debentures bearing 
a spécial rate of Interest, for which 
coupons payable half-yearly 
teched. They may be made payable In 
one or more years, as desired. They 
are a

Architects, Builders and 
Home Owners can have full 
information from

a
ourcom- are at-

teaching 
PtiSit cur- l

Consumer s’Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide St. W.
Telephone Main 1933-1188

ways true and profitable. Brosperlty 
,1s often garder to bear and has worse 
aonsequences than adversity from 
Svhlcb strong communities

: jte , J Pay.
apportioned, $1,200 to 

widow, $400 to infant Gertrude and 
$400 for costs. Infants’ share i5 be 
paid into court and out at majority. 

Cowley y. simpson-J. E. Thomp-
TH£^14
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THURSDAY MORNING

f jpiœJedun, South John street. Hamilton, 
have returned from a trip to England.

• Mr. and Mrs. Hair and their little 
daughter. Chicago, and Mrs. Hugo, 
Cedstr Rapids, are visiting Mr. Blair’s 
mother at 64 Pembroke street.

A special meeting of the Rosary Hall 
Oultd wlll be held In Rosary Hall, 218 
John street, on Friday at 3 o’clock. All 
the assistants at the exhibition are 
cordially Invited. f

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mayfield an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Florence Eleanor Vine, to Mr. John 
Harold Sharman. The marriage will 
take place quietly towards the end of 
the month.

Amusements. Amusements.

PRINCESS
GEO. M. COHAN

this wees
MATINEE SATURDAY i 

HDUOEZfV
and his Own Company in his Great Corned^ 

Triumph.

BROADWAY JONES '
N«Xt Week WFEd!^8*TMsSt8*TODAI

The Henrÿ B. Harrle Estate presents

ROSE STAHL
ÏLast time In her Ms-success

“MAGGIE PEPPER”Aura Use Ball.
The president, officers and members 

of the Aura Lee Club have Issued in
vitations to their ninth annual ball, to 
be held in the • Metropolitan assembly 
room on Friday evening, Jan. 30. Tick
ets may be had from the following 
committee: Messrs. T. Lyle Blogg, 
Fred Hutty, Percy Jollifte, Ernest J. 
Laldlaw. C. Forsyth Ritchié, R. W. 
Scott, Dr. R. S. Woollatt, honorary 
secretary, and Mr. Campbell M. Fraser, 
chairman.

By Charles Klein. 4

FRIDAY AFT. AT 4
JUNIOR. O.H.A.

It. Michaels vs, Upper laeais

FRIDAY NIOHT 8.30
SENIOR. O.H.A.

TORONTO R.C. v«,
TORONTO R. ft AX

The annual at home of the Royal 
Arch Chapter of St. Andrew and St 
John will be held In the Temple build
ing on Friday evening. A reception will 
be held by the companions and their 
wives previous to 9 o’clock, when the 
proceedings begin.

The Graduates’ Association of Oak- 
wood High School will hold their an
nual at home on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 11, at 8 o’clock.

TWO 6AMES-0NE ADMISSION 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

JUNIOR O.H.A.
TORONTO C.C. vs. VARSITY

SENIOR O.H.A.
ST. MICHAELS vs. VARSITY

Receptions Today.
Mrs. Walter H. Lyon, for the first 

time, at Roseholme, 79 St. Clement'* 
avenue, from 4 to 7 o’clock; Stop 16, 
Glen Grove cars, North Toronto. Mrs. 
Frederick O- Mitchell (formerly Miss 
Alma G. Skinner), fpr the first time 
since her marriage, at 360,'Roxboro st„ 
North Rosedole. with her mother, Mrs. 
Alfred E. Skinner. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
Van Dus en, the Misses Jones and Mrs. 
Webber, 283 Slrrvcoe street, from 4 to 
6 p.m. Mrs. Edward Morley (formerly 
Mise Edna May Noble), at her house, 
with her mother, Mrs. J. H. Stevens, 
for the first time since her marriage, 
at 101 Colbeck street, West Toronto, 
from 3 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. Torrance C. 
Griffith, for the first time since her 
marriage, from 4 to 6 o’clock, at 1253 
Dundas street, corner Conduit street. 
Mrs. J. S. Dignum, 284 St. George at, 
and Friday Mrs. W. S. T. Dignum (for
merly Miss Sadie Sinclair Cameron), 
with her, for the first time since her 
marriage.

Mrs. Machell. 216 West St. Clair 
avenue and the following Thursdays 
in January Mrs- Walter P. Thomson, 
63 Foxbar road. Mrs- C- H- Gooder- 
ham, 168 Warren road. Mrs. C. H. 
Tonkin and Miss Vernâ Tonkin, 6 
Wlghtman avenue, Spadlna road hill, 
from 8 to 6. Mrs. W. C. Kettlewell, 
822 Spadlna road (below SL Clair 
avenue) and not again. Mrs. J. B. 
Jones, 283 Slmcoe street, from 4 to6, 
with her daughters, Mrs. Van Du sen. 
Mrs Webber and the Misses Jones- 
Mrs. Andrew B. Ingrain and Miss In
gram, 322 Palmerston boulevard, from 
4 to 6 o’clock and the third Thursday 
during the season.

Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Frank T. Malone, 291 St. George 

street, apartment two, Friday, her 
mother, Mrs. BalL Woodstock, with 
her.

SAT. HieHT-«.H,«. Fra. Hot.!

CANADIENS vs. ONTARIOS
Reserved Seats at Areas, Spalding's,

Moedey’s aad National Sporting Coeds

PLAN OPENS MONDAY

TETRAZZINI
AND

TITTA BUFFO MARIE RAPPOLD I
(Prima Donna Soprano, 
Metropolitan Opera Co.)

AND1
MASSEY HALL

Wednesday, Jan. 20
VERA BARSTOW

(Violinist) 
WITH THE

National
Chorus

andHüiO*1 Wet*' *15°’ $2M *3’50’ *3 00

SPAIN SEAT OF 
CORK INDUSTRY

!

(Dr. Albert Ham, Conductor)
In MASSEY HALL

O.N

TUESDAY EVENING
Exports Reach Between Nine 

and Ten Million Dollars 
Every Year.

90, 01.60, 11.

SEAT SALE NOW OPER

Seventy per cent, of the world's oork 
is produced in Spain and Portugal. Ac
cording to the beat Information obtain
able, there was produced In Spain dur
ing 1912 approximately 78,000 short tone ' 
of cork and It la estimated that the cork 
growers received an average of 367.90 
per ton for this product, or 94,616,200 for 
the entire quantity produced.

The finest cork le grown in various 
section» of the 
ajoz, Caceres, 
oba of this consular district, and <n the 
provinces pf Gerona. Barcelona, Cas- 
tellon, Ciudad Real, Toledo, Malaga, and 
Salamanca. The greater part of the 
finest cork, however, grows In the neigh
borhood of Barcelona, and most of the 
low-grade cork is produced In the Se
ville district, where there are 305 cork 
factories, large and small, for the manu
facture of corks and cork disks and for 
preparing corkwood for export; these 
factories are distributed In forty-eight 
towns.

There ore 607 cork factories In thirty- 
one towns In the provinces of Barcelona 
and Gerona. In other provinces of 
Spain there are eighty factories In 
twenty-eight towns. The total number 
of cork factories in Spain, then, Is 892. 
<n 107 towns of the kingdom. These fac
tories produce for export 8964 tons of 
cork. 746 tons of small squares, 583 tone 
of other manufactured cork, and 50,19“ 
tons of corkwood and cork waste, uf 
which products Seville exports 15,110 tons. \

The total value of the cork exports of 
Spain during 1912 was 99,563,969, divided 
as .follows: Corkwood, 1628,810; 
square?, $356,229: corks, 17,864,2» 
manufactures, $49,783; cork 
848. About 6500 tons

Mrs. Malcolm A- Buchanan. 88 Wells' 
Hill, Friday for the first time since 
her marriage.

Mrs. Robert Johnston Goudy, 1251 
West KJng street, not today but the 
third Thursday 1n February for the 
last time" this season.

Mrs. Frederick W. Bond, 215 Madi
son avenue, on Friday for the first 
time in her now house, her mother, 
Mrs- Smith, with her-

Mr» Ely, 353 East Roxborough 
street. Tuesday.

Mrs- Grayson Smith. 459 Huron 
street, first three Fridays in January.

Mrs. Joseph Walmsley, East Rox- 
borough street, on Monday, her sister, 
Mrs. Harris, with her.

Mrs. Arthur Poyntz, 295 Wright 
avenue., not i today nor until third 
Thursday In February.

Mrs. Fred Grundy for the first time 
in her new house, 16 Glengrove avenue, 
on Monday, her daughter, Miss Maude 
Grundy, with her, and afterwards on 
last Thursday-

Mrs. Robert T. Brown, 197 St. George 
street, Friday and not again this sea
son. Mrs. Bertram Brown with her.

The Rev. John F. German and Mrs: 
German on Saturday from 3 30 to 7 
o’clock. 8 Williamson road (oft Lee 
avenue.)

Mrs- A. P. Inglis. 98 Grenadier road, 
on Monday for the last time this

provinces of Seville, Bnd- 
Cadlz, Huelva, and Cord-

rvext Week—Rose Sydell’a London Belles
ed

GRAND MATS£3;2SoftftO»

SUM
Next Week—EXCUSE ME

LOEWS Y0N0E STREET THEATRE
Week ef In. 13th.—Cupid’s Syndicate,

novelty musical comedy; Nans, TechoWs 
Cats. Wither-* Whlitttng Boy, Hacketf ft 
Morrissey, Roy * Arthur, Aerial Buds, A1 
Herman,..the big black laugh; .carefully se
lected Photo Plays. Performance continu
ous. 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Box seats reserved 
evenings only. Main 3600. #d

SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 2Se; Evenings, *ep 

50c, 75c. Week of Jan. 12,
Clark and Bergman, Murray meters. 

Van and Schenck, Swan. Dale & 
Vernie Kaufman, Ed. F. Reynard, the 
Kinetograph, Mr. Frank Sheridan A Co,

small 
7,864,299; other 

waste. $764,-
1 . , „ , of cork sawdustare used In . Spain annually in packing 
fruits for shipment. Some 40.000 ner-geason. __________± ,

Ladies, there is a getfiine clearing 
sale of mil.''aery at Rutherford's, 542 
Yonge street.

Diu.iii.jii. oorae 4V.VUU per
sons are employed in some manner In 
the cork Industry In Spain, with an 
average wage of ajbout $0.67 per dav •a247

FOLIAGE PERIOD OF
TREES IN THE TROPICS

Botanists Seeking New Light 
Old Subject—Causes of 

Leaf-fail.

INFLUENCE OF GHOSTS
OVER LIVING PERSONS

West African Bushmen’s Strong 
Belief That the Death Line 

is Not Far Removed.

on Oharlli RofcinsBB an< Hla Grease Girls
NEXT WEEK—Follies of Pleasure. ed

WESTERN COLLEGE OF
dancing

BEaWNERS’ CUIt
foruiie* to meet Tneiday aad 
Friday eveniags.to fcegia Tues
day, Jau. ZOtfc. Private T mi
lice. Floue Park. 162. 21S
Dundas St.

C. F. DAVIS, Priaeigal. ,

In the minds of most of the West 
African bush people no hard and fast 
line seems to exist between the living 
and the dead, writes T. A. Talbot In 
The Wide-World Magazine. Ghosts are 
thought to exercise great Influence 
over tnose who still dwell on eartti. At 
all ceremonies 
names of the principal ancestors are In
voked, and at feasts part of the food is 
always laid aside for them. In some such 
words as the following:

“Listen, my family! Here fie the offer
ing (goat, sheep or cow) which we 
have killed fdr him who has died. Here 

vour portion. It Is time for us to 
A lltotton Is also poured out In 

order that me dead may drink with the 
living.

By a beautiful fancy, any 
who dies in a town, is burled 
load bv which he entered it, so 
his spliit may easily find the way hack 
to his home, or at least watch the road 
thither and listen for

Among many tribes those objects most 
used by the dead man while in life are 
broken and laid around his grave, so that 
their spirit, set free by the breaking of 
their earthly forms, may be borne by 
their owner Into the world of ghosts.

From a study of the growth and fall of

mg new light on an old subject.
At.the Botanic Gardens at Bultenzorg, 

G. Volkens has found the climate not 
quite unifonp, as there Is a periodicity In 
precipitation, relative humidity and inso
lation, and from records of more than 
100 tree species growing in the gardens, 
he has obtained illustrations of nearly 
every kind of foliage behavior—some 
trees being regularly deciduous once or 
twice a year, certain evergreens having 
marked periodicity, and othero having 
uniform foliage gradually renewed thru- 
out the year. He concludes that the 
leaf-fall Is not due to the checking of 
activity by an excess of stored food, some 
unknown internal action of the proto
plasm seeming to him the primary cause

On the other hand, *G. Klebs decides 
that periodicity of external conditions 
and the supply of food materials 
play a leading pert. Hie conclusions are 
based partly on experimental altering of 
the periodicity.

Trees, stripped several months before

of Importance the

264#
Is
eat the usual time have renewed their foliage 

and continued it during the season When 
they are usually bare; some deciduous 
European trees in the tropics no longer 
wholly dropped their leaves at any sea
son. and tropical trees of periodic hstilv 
have been made to change their period by 
varying the fertility of the soil.

stranger 
on the 

that

maythe coming of

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
■II druggists. Price 10 cents. 346tf

t

LIGHT IS INVENTED
EQUAL TO SUN’S RAYS “Pipe Smokers”

To Get Maximum Enjoyment at Minimum RateeDr Herbert B. Ives, a scientist of 
Philadelphia, who has been at work for 
a number of years at the research labor
atories of the city’s gas plant, announces 
that he has finally produced a light which 
is equal In every (ray to sunshine.

Dr. lvc« has designed a powerful in
candescent lamp with a special mantle, 
which ie so placed In a cabinet he has 
designed that its rays are Immediately 
beneath a reflector. This Is made of 
metal, and the light is forced downward 
thru a series of delicately colored screens, 
so arranged that the average rays which 
are not found In the north light are elim
inated and the effect, It Is said, is that of 
a perfect harmony of light elpllar Iri 
every way to the ray* of the sun.

“Clubb’s Dollar Mixture”* Smoke
Green and Gold Label

It's all Tobacco, and good Tobacco at that. Will positively not burn 
the tongue.
1 lb. tin $1-00; !4-lb. tin 50c; 14-lb. package 25c; Sample Package 10c.

A. CLUBB <a SONS. TORON lO
GET IT AT TOBACCO SHOPS 1246tf
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EDMUND PHILLIPS
Gooilcrham, white satin and diamonds; 
Miss Saunders, orange satin and lace, 
with feather trimming; Mr Victor 
Heron,, Mr. Clarence Bogant, Mr. Les
lie Wilson; Mrs. Wilson, very pretty 
In blue satin and lace; Mr. Gerald 
Strathy, Mrs. Strathy, rose satin tulle 
and crystal, pink bendc-au; Mr. Arthur. 
Strathy, Mm. Strathy. pink eatin and 
chiffon, with black tulle; Mr. Charles 
Band, Mies Brouse. black satin with 
crystal bodice; Major Bickford, Mrs. 
Bickford, black chiffon and Jet, with 
crimson embroidery over white satin 
diamonds; Miss Grace Cawthra, beau
tiful gown of white chiffon and violet, 
white lace and diamonds; the Misses 
Plummer, in pale blue and orange 
satin and lace respectively; Mr. Er
nest Wright, Mm. Wright, Mack satin 
and Jet, with bodice of white lace, 
black osprey In her hair; Mr. Galt 
KlngsmlH, Mrs. Klngsmlll, white satin 
and pink roses: Mr. Robert Waldle 
Mr. Garrow, Mm. Garf-ow. black satin 
and velvet with white lace and dia
mante bodice, diamond bandeau; Miss 
Arnold!, white satin with an exqui
site tunic of crystal and black on white 
tulle, bpack tulle sash; Col. SUmson, 
Mr. Victor Heron, the Messrs. Perry. 
Mr. Harold Scandrett, Mr. Garrow 
Mr. Boyd. Mrs. W. Boyd, lovely in 
white satin and tulle : Miss C. Cas- 
sels, violet chiffon velvet, draped with 
white lace, brilliantly aqua-marine 
necklace, diamond bandeau and osprey 
in her hair; Mr. Roy Nordheimer. Mm. 
Nordhelmer, pale green and silver 
brocade; Miss Flora Macdonald, pale 
ordjild satin and lace with crystal 
draped with a violet sash: Miss Denny 
white satin and lace with edging; 
Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick white lace 
and crystal Dresden sash.

Invitations have been Issued by the 
Big Eyes Club of The Toronto World 
for their annual at-home to be held 
on Wednesday, Jan. 28, at Freemasons’ 
Han, College street. The following 
ladies have kindly consented to act as 
patronesses: Mm. Alt Clarke, Mrs. 
H. Goss, Mrs. F. C Hoy, Mrs. W. N- 
Wilkinson, Mm. H. B. Somerville, Mm. 
R. C Clarke, Mrs John Lang. Mm. 
W- J. J. Buttler and Mm. Lou Squce.

Miss Enid Hendrie Is visiting Mm- 
Ewart Osborne.

Mrs- Philip D. Rose entertained at a 
dance
yesterday in honor of Mrs. J. E. Gan- 
ong of Toronto and the Misses Evelyn 
and Alice Ross, Montreal. About five 
Hundred were present, including a 
large representation of cabinet minis
ters and their wives, senators and 
members of parliament and their 
wives and other visltoM for the open
ing of parliament and the drawing 

yoom.

The seventeenth annual meeting of 
the United Empire Loyalist Associa
tion will be held in the galleries of 
the Women’s Art Association, Jarvis 
street, this evening at 8 o'clock, when 
the election of officers will take place 
for 1914. Dr. E. Herbert Adams will 
read a paper, entitled, "Pioneers of a 
Century of Peace," and Mr. F- O- Loft 
will read one, entitled. "The Iroquolan 
Loyalists.”

Mr. and Mm- Frederick Mercer. 
Glendoveer, Moore Park, are giving a 
musicale this evening at 8.30 o'clock-

Mrs. Montizambert is giving a large 
at-home In Ottawa this afternoon after 
the opening of parliament-

’ The engagement Is announced of 
Gladys K-. eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F. How, to Mr. Begin ^ 
aid Russell Browne, second son of the 
late Dr. A, A Browne and of Mrs. 
Browne, Montreal.

Mr. and Mm. John A. Walker are 
giving a dinner party on the 21st Inst, 
for Mr. , and Mrs- Lyman Howe and 
their wedding party.

Mr. R 
of Their
and Duchess of Connaught at govern
ment {louse for the state ball next 
Wednesday, and Is leaving for Ottawa 
oh Monday. »

Mrs. Albert Gooderham will give her 
musicale on Feb. 18 instead of the 
20th.

at the Chateau Laurier

cgtnald Geary will be the guest 
rKoyal Highnesses the Duke

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Charlotte Thrall, daughter of the 
late Dr. Thrall, Woodstock, Ont. to 
Mr. Frank Sanderson, Toronto. The 
marriage will take place at an early 
date at the house of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Stratford. Montgomery, Alabama, 
where Miss Thrall since her resigna
tion as vice-prlficlpal of Moulton Col
lege, has been visiting her sister, Mrs, 
Stratford.

The monthly meeting of the Queen’s 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., took place yesterday 
afternoon In the armories. Mrs. Pen
che», .the regent, In tile chair. The 
Rev. W. B. Findlay gave a very inter
esting address on the industrial farm. 
Yonge street Afterwards Miss Grace 
Webster sang very acceptably* and 
tea was served.

Miss Ethel Mackenzie is, shortly leav
ing for abroad and will go on an ex
tended motor -trip in Spain, wit*> the 
Baroness de la Orange, wlio is a sister 
of the Count Jacques de Lesseps.

Miss -Annie Irving. Cleveland- is vis
iting Mrs. David Dunlap, Highlands 
avenue.

Mrs. Llzars Smith Is spending a 
fortnight at the Welland, St. Cathar
ines.

Miss Arnold! is leaving for Califor
nia next week.

Miss Florence Kerr Is in Kingston 
with her sister, Mrs. Hart y.

Lady Mackenzie gave a small dance 
at Benvenuto after the Flonzaley con
cert.

Mr. Home Smith is expected back 
from England early in February.

Mr. Reginald Geary returned from 
Montreal yesterday.

Misa Marjorie Kllmar is giving a 
girls’ tea on Friday.

Mrs. Samuel Thompson gave a small 
bridge party on Thursday afternoon.

The 48th Highlanders' Chapter, LO. 
D.E.. will hold Its meeting in the ar
mories on Friday afternoon at three 
o’clock, when Mrs. Ambrose Small will 
address It.

Mrs. Warrington Is giving a small 
ilance tonight In the Bradgate for Miss 
Young. Plcton.

Mr. and Mrs- .Tames Turnbull. Ark-
»
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ESTABLISHED 1S04.

N CATTO & SON THE WEATHER
TORONTO OBSERVATORY, Jo». 14— 

Th* coM wave now covers Quebec and 
the maritime provinces, but with de
creasing Intensity, while a shallow dis
turbance^ accompanied by mild weather 
and light' snow Is passing across the 
great lakes. Mild weather continues -in 
the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40-44: Vancouver. 36-40; Kam- 
£°S*' 28-32; Calgary, 16-26; Edmonton, 

Battleford. 16-40: Prince Albert. 
I*-**: Medicine Hat, 34-38: Moose Jaw. 
27-38; Regina, 23-33; Winnipeg,
Fort Arthur, 12-30; Parry Sound, 26 be- 
low-10; London, 18 below-27; Toronto 13 
below-29; Kingston. 24 below-2: Ottawa. 
30 below-10 below; Montreal. 26below-12 
below; Quebec, 34 below-12 below; SL 
John, 10 below-6; Halifax, 0-8.

—Probabll I ties—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

to strong southwesterly to westerly wfhds 
?.n<>. mild; local snowfalls or flurries at 
first, then fair.

Ottawa and Upper St.
Milder, with local snowfalls. ,,

Lower St. Lawrence—Local snowfall* 
and not so cold.

Gulf and maritime—Moderate winds; 
fair and cold today, followed by increas
ing winds and local snow.

Superior—West to northwest winds; 
generally fair and mild.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Generally fair and mild.

pjanuary Clearance 
I Sale of

I Fine Autumn 

and Winter
Black and Colored

Dress Fabrics

CONDUCTED BY MS?
The opening of parliament by H.R. 

, Duke cf Connaught takes place 
In Ottawa this afternoon.

Hla Honor the. Lieut.-Governor,
Lady Gibson and the Misses Gibson 
attended by Major Clyde 
left for Ottawa last night; Nond will 
bt, the guests of their Royal High
nesses the Duke and î)ùcheos of Con- 
caught at Government House ibr the 
opening of Parliament, returning to 
town on Saturday morning.

Mias Muriel WJtoon, London, Eng
land, arrives In Ottawa today, and 
win be the guest of their Royal High
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught for some weeks.

Hon. Angus McDonnell, son of the 
Countess of Antrim, and nephew of 
the Countess of Minto, Is In Ottawa 
from Vancouver, and is the guest ot 
their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught.

One of the Important events of the 
season In Quebec will be the state 
ball given by the Lieu L - Governor, Sir 
Francis Lan getter in honor of bis 
Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught In the legislative chambers, 
Quebec, on the 26th Inst.

Sir Frederick and Lady Williams- 
Taylor, who have been spending the 
Christmas holidays at Cannes, on the 
Riviera, are sailing for Canada on 
Jan. 21.

L*idy Allan gave a fancy dress ball 
last night In honor of her son, Mr. 

'Hugh Allan, who Is home on his holi
days from school In England. The 
ladles were dressed as French maids 
and the gentlemen as French chefs. 
About one hundred were present.

Sir William and Lady Mackenzie 
and Miqs. Ethel Mackenzie returned 
from New York yesterday.

His honor Ithe Lleut-Govemer of 
Manitoba and Lady Cameron are 
staying with their Royal Highnesses 
at Rideau Hall for the opening of 
parliament today. Capt and Mrs. 
Homer Dixon are also In Ottawa.

Lady Gibson gave her second and 
very successful dance at Government 
House on Tuesday night, 266 being 
present, - chiefly young people. His 
honor the Lleut.-Governor received 
with Lady Gibson at the entrance to 
the billiard room, the guests passing 
thru the conservatory to the drawing
rooms and ball, where they danced to 
very Inspiring music. A bullet supper 
was served in the dining-room thru- 
out the evening, tlie long table being 
beautifully arranged with daffodils, 
narcissil, freezias and ferns. The 
hostess, Lady Gibson, looked extreme
ly well In black velvet with black lace 
and silver bodice over white, diamond 
ornaments and tiara; Miss 
pale blue brocade with cream 
diamond combe and ornaments; Miss 
Meta Gibson, white satin, draped rose 
chiffon edged with brilliants; Major 
tialdwell, Mr. Hope Gibson, Mr. Sid
ney Fellowes and Mr, Marvin Bath- 
bun were In attendance on his honor. 
Also present were; Miss Tritton, In 
lavender satin draped with block lace, 
white lace on the bodice; Miss Jose
phine Brady, white satin -and crystal; 
Miss Roberts, very handsome in, cerise 
satin and white lace;- Dr. Archie Mal- 
lock (Hamilton), a guest at Govern
ment House, Mr. Cawthra Mulock, 
Mrs. Cawthra Mulock. white satin, 
draped with net and brilliants, pearl 
and diamond ornaments, and diamond 
bandeau in her pretty hair; Mies 
Jessie Johnston, in an exquisite gown 
of crepe do chine, embroidered with 
flowers and gold thread; Miss Berger, 
■very smart In pale green with dia
mante trimming, diamond bandeau, in 
her pretty hair; Capt. Pellatt, Mrs. 
Pellatt, rose velvet and lace, pearl 
ornaments; Mr. Osborne, Mrs. Ewart 
Osborne, rose satin and black lacc;

__ Mr. Holland, Mrs. Burton Holland,
JOHNSON—On Wednesday. Jan. 14, 1914, orange gatin and skunk; Mr. Andrew 

at her late residence, 241 Bartlett Ave., Duncanson, Mrs. Duncanson, white 
Toronto. Annie Bums, beloved wife brocade with pale blue chiffon; Miss 
of William J. Johnson, In her 34th Hendrie (Hamilton), white satin 
year draped with broche chiffon, heavy

Funeral from above address on Fri- lac« an,d brown feather trimming,
__ .___ ; . 7 , ropes of pearls with diamond clasps;daj, at 1.30 p.m. sharp. Interment In Mlss Le Mesurter, rose satin and 

Dixie Cemetery, Dundas street lace tunic with black tulle girdle;
MARTIN—On Wednesday, Jan 14, 1914, Capt. Felly. Mrs. Felly, pink satin and 

at her late residence, 327 Bathurst St., chiffon ; Miss Wvdd, pale blue satin 
Toronto, S{ary, widow of the late P. and tulle; Miss Hilda Reid, white lace 
Si. Martin, in her 68th year. and satin, pale green sash; Miss

Funeral from above address on Sat- Aileen Robertson, royal blue with 
urday. Jan. 17, at 2.30 p.m. Interment whlte lace overdress; Miss Moncrelf,
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 45 5» w,Xh ,dee?

^ _ . , trunge, xt nite lace bodice with skunkMORGAN-Suddenly, at Toronto, on Jan. and a blaek tulls glrdle;
14, 1914, James Morgan, Merchants’ Edward Eaton. mauve 
Hotel, Jordan street. and magnificent lace, edged with

white fox, white osprey in 
hair, diamond and pearl ornaments; 
Mrs. Howell (Guelph), lovely In royal 
blue brocade and chiffon, blue (nd 
diamond bandeau; Mr. Arthur Colville. 
Mr. Walter Davison. Major. Mlchie, 
Miss Alice Hagarty, very pretty in 
black lace and cerise sash: Mr. Nor
man Seagram, Mrs. Norman Seagram, 
rose satin and lace, with flowered 
sash; Mr. Rud Marshall. Mrs. Rud 
Marshall, very handsome In plflk shot 
and brocade silk and diamond comb ; 
Mr. R. C. H. Cassets. Mrs. Cassels, In 
pale pink, with lace and diamonds; 
Mr. Scott Waldle, r Waldle, pale 
pink satin and àhlffon with Jet em
broidery; Mrs. Temple Blackwood, 
Mrs. Blackwood., pale blue with real 
lace; Miss Lindsey, very smart in pale 
blue and black with diamante, and a 
black osprey In her hair; Mr. A. P. 
Burrltt, Mrs. Burritt, very smart gown 
of black satin and white lace; Mrs. 
Aylesworth, black satin and tulle with 
a pink rose and black osprey and dia
monds in her hair; Mrs. CoJby Robert
son, rose taffeta over white lace, pearl 
bandeau and ornaments. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Christie; Miss Walker, white 
satin draped with emerald green chif
fon; Miss Webster, very pretty In pale 
blue brocade and lace; Mr. Harry 
Gru’bbe, Capt Morrison. Hr. P. Caw
thra, Mr. A. B. Stewart Mr. Roy Bu
chanan, Mrs. Buchanan, white satin 
and lace; Mrs. Ross Gooderham; Mrs.

16-36;
Caldwell.

' Entire stock to be cleared before the 
' end of title month, and for this rea

son we are offering such special 
. values as 61.60, 62.00 and 68.00 Drese 
Fabrics at 75c, |1X)0, |1.60 per yard.

This Is really a Special Sale for a 
Special .Reason, and as these values 

.won’t be duplicated for many a day, 
we would advise all who have any 
need of such goods to call early.

THE BAROMETER. -,
Ther. Bar.

. *7 30.13
10

21.98 
22 29.62

Time.
8 a.m...
Noon,-..,
2 p.m...
4 p.m... 

p.m...)
•Below zero.
Mean of day, 7: difference from aver

age, 14 below; highest, 22; lowest, 7 be
low; enow, 0.3.

TT
18 S.W.
16 a. "

: 11

Silks Also
In measuring up for Inventory, we 

’ have turned up a lot of odds and ends 
qf popular silks, such as Charmeuse, 
qrepe and Satin, Paillettes, Satine de 
Chine, etc., etc. Clearing at 50c, 75c, 

! $1.00. Regularly 61.00, 62.00, 68.00
yard-

1
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Jan. 14 1 At
Kron. Cecllie.. ..New York ..
Ancona...............Philadelphia
Pretorlan....... GlaaeowAmerika.'...........Çhe&ourg .V
prance............... Havre ............
Belvidere.Halifax .....

From
.. .. Bremen 
.... Naples 
... Portland 
..New York 
. New. York 
.... Trieste

STREET CAR DELAYS. MAIL OFdERS CAREFULLY 
FILLER

Wednesday, Jan. 14, 1914. 
7.00 ajn.—Train, G. T. R. 

crossing; 5 minutes' delay- to 
Bathurst cars, eastbound.

12.10 ip.m.—Charted and 
Yonge, horse down "on track; 
4 minutes’ delay to Yonge 
cars.

JOHN CATTO 4 SON
it tsil King St L, Taranto

ed

12.26 pm,—Maitland and 
Yonge, runaway horse collid
ed with car: 6 minutes’ delay 
to northbound Yonge care. 

7.03 pm.—G. T. R.
U. S. GOVERNMENT 

MILK INSPECTION ing. Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.05 p.m—G. T. R.
ing, Front and John, held by 
train: 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.17 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

Dealers Being Prosecuted for 
Violation of Federal 

Pure Food Law.

That large quantities of milk ship
ped to supply people of United States 
cities are Impure and utterly unfit for 

~ use is indicated in the announcement 
of the prosecutions of ninety-three 
dealers in various parts of the coun- 

• try for violation of the federal pure 
rood law.

The government recognizes the milk 
problem as most important In affect
ing public health, and In every part 
of the country food Inspectors of the 
United States bureau of chemistry 
are tnventlgating the product on which 
the health of babies is so dependent, 
especially in the summer mouths.

Milk com ng under 'Inspection of 
the government is restricted to that 
which enter* Into interstate shipment, 
and for this reason It will always be 
necessary for state and munlc.pal 
authorities to conduct individual ex
aminations into local milk supply. 
When municipal, state and federal 
authorities co-opera to In the enforce
ment of all laws to insure pure m.llt, 
physicians believe that many of the 
health problems of the country will 
have been solved.

The milk Inspection work carried on 
by the government, unlike that car
ried on in some states and cities, is 
seldom In the nature of a crusade. 
The object is to push Investigations 
as much as the equipment of the vari
ous pure food laboratories will per
mit. The government's requirement 
Is that there shall be eleven and 
three-fourths per cent of solids in 
milk, three and one-quarter per cent, 
of which must be fat, and eight and 
ohe-half per cent, cf non-fat solids. 
This means that there shall not be a 
higher percentage that eighty-e gbt 
and one-quarter per cent of water.

The. number -of bacteria contained 
in the cubic dentijneti-e of milk Is not 

V covered in the”lfvermnent's requtre-
* ments, but Is left Jo the judgment of 

, the various courts before which pro-
vTt Acculions are brought It is an lnter-
* esting fact that many of the prosecu- 
A tiens of the last Six months have been

based on the excessive amounts of 
„ dangerous bacteria found In the milk, 
7 In which cases fines were Imposed be- 
7, cause the fluid was considered adul* 
ï teratod for the reason that, it was 

"composed In part of filthy, decom
posed and putrid animal substances.”

Milk Is known to harbor the most 
dangerous germs, ano one of the most 
Important problems In farm and dairy 
management tedny is thought to be 

.the study of making sanitary the 
places which are the source of milk 
r-upply. Farmers are Encouraged now 
by the government’s experte to keep 
the best stock, to be tuberculin tested 
if possible; "to maintain clean stables, 
with modem equipment and sanitary 
utensils, cooling and storage facilities, 
and to adopt careful methods of 
handling milk from the time It leaves 
the cow until It reaches its final mar-

BIRTH8
HOPKINS—Wednesday, Jan. 14, at the 

Cottage Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Hopkins, $10 Bloor East, a daugh- Gtbeon,

gmpure,ter.

____ marriages.
PETERS—HARRIS — Wednesday 

ing. January 14th, at Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church, by the Rev. Father 
Canning, Miss Katherine Harris, to 
Mr. Herbert Peters, both of Toronto.

GUNN—PRITCHARD—On

more*

Wednesday. 
Jan. 14, at the residence of the bride’s 
brother. 529 Brunswick avenue, by Rev. 
J. E. Gibson, rector of the Church of 
the Ascension, Florence Emily Prit
chard, sister of Mr. J. M. Pritchard, to 
Mr. D. Ross Gunn, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Gunn of Isabella street.

DEATHS
BUTTER—On Jan. 14, 1914, at Scarboro 

Village, William Butter, beloved hua- 
band of Hattie Mosher, In his 36th 
year.

Funeral Friday, Jan. 16, at 2 p.m.
Interment at St. Margaret’s Cemetery', 
West Hill. Please do not send flowers.

45

Mrs.
velvet

Funeral from his late residence, 103 
Lansdowne avenue, on Friday, Jan. 16, 
at 2 p.m., to Norway Cemetery. 

MARLOW—At Blackstock, County of 
Durham, on Wednesday, Jan. 14, 1914, 
Nelson Marlow, In his 74th year.

Funeral Friday. Jan. 16, at 1.30.
’ Father of Dr. F. W. Marlow, Toronto. 

PADOET—Suddenly, on Tuesday, Jan. 
13th, at her late residence. Unlonvitie, 
Mary Ellen, widow of the late William 
Padget, aged 67 years.

Funeral (private)- on Friday, at 
2 p.m. •

SMITH—On Jan. 14. 1914. at 49 Moutray 
street, Virginia, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Smith, aged 6 
years.

Funeral Thursday, private.

her

est. NEED OF SANITATION
IN TROPICAL AFRICA

Then, the care of the milk after it 
has passed from the retailer to the 
final consumer is also a matter of 
considerable Importance, and mothers 
are instructed to be just as careful in 
washing and sterilizing milk bottles 
and cooling the milk in the house as 
dealers are in preparing their product 
for shipment.

Lack of sanitary engineering is the ex
planation offered for the fact that tropi
cal Africa has never been civilized.

In a late address to the Royal Colonial 
Institute. Sir Ronald Rose reviewed the 
ravages of malaria, yellow fever, kala- 
azar, dysentery, cholera and plague, and 
ata.cd that these diseases are almost as 
disastrous to natives as to immigrant 
Europeans.

Recent progress makes It evident that 
with adequate funds the schools ot trop
ical medicine would speedily make this 
part of the world habitable and safe.

The death-rate has been rmarkably 
lowered in the last decade, and It Is 
added that the Invalid rate among Euro
pean officials was reduced from, sixfÿ"- 
three to twenty-five per cent, between 
1904 and 1911. ‘

Harper, Customs Broker, MsKInnon 
Bulidlnc. 10 Jordan St.,’Toronto. ed

IMPROVED PROCESS FOR 
COLOR MOTION PICTURES

For photographs in natural colors, the
ory requires the combination of three 
■Ingle color views made under screens of 
»* "sp-called primary colors. ’

In the first successful colored cine mat 
Ofraphe, however, G. A. Smith and 
Mjar’.c» Urban some years ago used only 
™o «eta of negatives, and by passing 
‘f.tse films In rapid alternations before 
* Kcreeu. very satisfactory moving ple
ures in colors are obtained.
An Improved process, using three col- 

0JJ- hss been lately shown in London, 
roe red, green and blue-violet constitue 
into are simultaneously taken in a triple : 

by a single camera, and suitable ;
wujection rapidly superposes these parts tk,
*M» to give on the screen e picture ;;i I Ala., ie <L Inches the greatest In the 

acctira-ts color* I Hst 4s ."nsxt.

^TORONTOTiEWEST TEA ROOM à
« ! «I Tho WOODBINE HOTEL ■
ft will serve. tea every afternoon | 
5 from 8 to 6 In the Pompeian ■ 
I room. Also service a La Carte. ■
I Music by the 
il Schumann Orchestra

u to s, 3 to 3. 6 to 8. 10.30 to is,

The English prison Mission every 
Christmas sends out 40,000 persona! 
letters to Inmate* of English Jails, 1

IThe annual .precipitation of Mobile,
lira. ral
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ALEXANDRA K^5S|fyi!
"Miss Ring ae funny as ever.”—Mall 

and Empire. .1

BBSS
HI nil 1 comedy success,
— » WHEN CLAUDIA SMILES
Nights, 50c to $2. Sat Mat 50c to 

$1.50.

NEXT WEEK
3 MATS THVRS.,, SATURDAY

SEATS ON SALE
1*1 PASSING 
SHOW OF

1913
company of 125

30 mosieu NUMBERS 
0 Bia SCENES

BE THERE MONDir NIGHT
the dazzling
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mkiI Osgoode Hall Beaten by 
/”! Sutherland’s Crew, 12

I

Down to 32 ’s at Lindsay
Three Toronto Rinks Left

Torontos Trounce Wanderers 
Fluke Win for Senators

5a i
I I

J:

!
î

l

T0R0NT0S SWAMP 
MONTREAL OUTFIT

THREE TORONTO RINKS STILL 
M OPEN EVENTS AT UNDSAY

KINGSTON DOUBLE 
SCORE OH OSGOOM

. For-i < •>
cI - i I

3»

aThose
Wko-
Work

A
4-o- 9/Canadian 

Port Wine
Blue Shirts Scored at Will in 

Listless Contest—-Walker 
the Star.

Lawyers Play Good Hockey 
in Spots, But Frontenacs 

Had the Speed.

v*
| Braden Wins Two Games— 

Rochon Put Out by Gillies 
—-Haisley Downed by Pe- 
terboro Skip—Brock Mc- 
Auley Still Going.

' I IHt
■ r

EComparatively few people 
know what really excellent 
wine Is produced on Pels* 
Island, In Lake Erie, and In 
the Niagara Peninsula.

Of a rich, red color, con- 
talnlng a very low percent- » 

of alcohol, our Special - g 
“CANADIAN PORT” haa an » 
enormous sale. It is Just as 
Pure as the most expensive 
imported wtnee. and the 
price is only $1.50 -per gallon.

h N. H.-A.
Toronto..................... N Wanderers ..

...........6 Ontario* ....

...........4 Quebec ...........
O. H. A.

—Senior—
...........12 Osgoode Hall
—Intermediate—

St. Thomas.............1 Woodstock ..............
Preston....................10 Guelph Vice..........
Gelt....,................... 5 Guelph O.A.C. ...
Goderich'............ 5 Clinton ....................
Hamilton H.C.........5 Centennials ....

—Junior—
..............8 Galt .............................
....... 8 Brantford ........
...... 9 Aurora ...........
............11 Whitby ..
Mercantile League.

Warwicks................4 Goodyear ................... 1
Anglican League.

—Senior— »
St. Simons.........6’ St. Anns ...................0

—Juvenile—
St. Stephens..........  3 8L Marys ................. 0

Publishers’ League.
......  2 World ..
.... 4 McLean Pub. ... 3
... 3 Sullivans

League.

t #8 »

'rSÿSi'fil *
“L *“? I?81 Period did the Montrealers $

JEom„.the“' lethargy, so much as «I 
the Blue Shirts a tussle.

„ ..f*1”* was toe lopsided to make «
Î* V?e tp see. and after I •
watching the battle one la more thanclu« tsars* T11*1 to superiority and |
ShSr. Ï2Î t5e Toronto* posses. Mar- 
shalls Pets have the speed and stamina 

a „c,1?la™P1”n8l>lP six, and altho the 
î?°e likely be tight and fought to 

Queen City boys 
8h'^ld Just about land the title on form.
. Wanderers were a very weakened 
rwh„ at thatt wlth Hyland and Odle 
Cleghorn on the hospital list. Billy 
Nicholson, who failed to make himself 

1 l¥2?ua for ,the Tocumsehs, made hie
• ^Kd^ilONTARIOSLOSEON

AFLUmOOTTAWA|^„_ tw

Squad C„ Awa,
session he was a regular fiend In pur" With a Goal On UmDire s °?e "tj?u.t« before halt toe. In asuing the puck, and the' local fan» are I rx . . * 8 “Plu front of the visitor»’ goal, Boyer
Jubilant over the fact that he Is etiu Decision—Protwal- (Inrrwa acohed Prontonacs’ seventh,with the Toroatoe. He olaaaee easily I n rrote®t Vjüme. 1[he eeere at half time was 7 te * for
with the best man In the leajnTt, “in- JVontenacs.
nle MdGlffen was an absentee because Sec0.nd Half,
of his suspension. Davidson and Foye- .. OTTAWA. Jan. 14__ The Ontario. u* a9 even faster pace10 JPn were Food on the forward line, while *hraw a big fright tata the Ottawa hi™ ™ÎÎLÎh? “bout's ven, until Brauee
Cully Wilson played a very aggressive Jonl*ht, but were beaten out hv'Y fo# r6 ?a5eef after ten minutes, play
game. Marshall and Cameron were also IIn the first period in whi^h <-»*!.? j aad farted the scoring again, One mln- 
ln form. ere also i ,llght ^".whlch Ottawa had Stater Brouse made a /lw rush and

11 The puck had hardly been faced off 5®°.re «nded 1 to l. in the second the WLi £ul “ssjstoce. Aubin made
in the first period before Foyston walked I Ontario* had the better aooona the a rush which looked very dangerous, but10 «««ta °n Nicholson, and Je latter dis- f.n.d skated off ahead^by 4ftoth3 Tri*'thé stm.^ tri._fiV€d by I^akln* a wonderful 
covered the rubber In the net Torentoe ‘hlrd the Ottawa* tM the score and then jKSl I?w,.Uaa®* wqke up anln. and In 
kept pressing and ten minutes later fressed ahead by 5 to 4 MrDo^fd nn? £r«e mtotes acored again. TÎiU eeçmed 
Walker beat ’’Billy.’’ when he took a fh® Ontario* again on even ten^with . the rLnfer ou‘ of Osgoode for a
0“® ** ‘he goal mouth. Seven minutes i”n« drive am? Lesueur was taken m.t and, ‘wo minutes later, on the
%‘®T Myahall went up, and shooting Benedict who was Just slgnld today re*’ combination imaginable,

oufride the defence, found Nick's Placing him., #The Ontario? claimed'a.nd Browe broke thruthe de- 
vulnerable spot, making the score at the other goal shortly afterwards but ^ f * il.the [ormer «coring. 
oj*1 o^to flrat period, 8 to 0 in favor was disallowed. Umpire wTito^' retain, ^W,L.wbo. pIay<Ml a hore® of a game 
of Toronto*. to raise his hand a* be eini.ir1^ »inf UR to this stage, petered out. but was

Walker and Wilton opened the second the puck had slid under the *baek*ofl?he a1’ rl*ht again after a abort rest. O*- 
perlod with a, rush, and Cully, circling *o*l A few minutes la ter eoode bucked up considerably at this
to n®t' "««tt'y.Pa»»^ back to Walker, tried a elde shot and it went ta?obth? of the ».ame and Bole scared two in
whb tatod easily. The play went from The Ontario* claimed th?t rîîlî Si l0k,.eU0ce8,ton’ making It U to 4. The

u° ,end wllh neither team having ^ad a too gone in from behind andrai^il/î €v«n faeter than in the for-
mu®h of an advantage, until Davidson the removal of Umpire WMiiJtlk4^! mer «toe* and one minute later Forgle 
relieved on « null and came down all allowed it. They kicked stremmiLiV «eored from a mlx-up. The crowd ehow- 
b3f hlmaslf. Hie long shot from the side to no avail, ,-,nd the dlsDutedU?wy'»?ut i ed a llttie disappointment and greens 
bjM.t Boyes. who haj replaced Nicholson. Ottawa the victory MaraJ?r pre'S1!®d when the Law^ero got anoth??
5&3 SS. anwï,kST IK {BK“* ““,h"1” ■“» î Ssl ScSSi, „0„,. ,

‘■.ÆbrjriM s-« i’r •— "*«- »■ »•- t

ed aomereal form and pressed hard from each had two major fout«d ur^i The teams: f- Slmcoe.,.......Patton
the start. Russell located the. net for McVeity faced theJ Duck ' Ma>or"*leot °*eoode («)—Goal. Scott’ risht A* »• S mcoe.......... .....Patton
the first Wanderer tally in seven min- Une up: 6 PUCk' fence, Bernleileft d?feAce Rlddelî *' 8In,coe............. Brown .....
“te«. but two and a half minutes later Ottawa*^ (8)—Goal Le.,,»,,-. —rover. Forgie; centre. Bole- rlehtwlne' —Second Half.—
WaJker counteracted this score, when he rill; cover, Shore- I Aubin; left wing, Williams ’ ”*“* wing, g sjmcoe............... Brown. „.
took a pass at centre and beat the de- Broadbept; left, Darrarh’ Ronan: right. Frontenacs (12) Goal Cooke* risht & blmcoe............Goldsmith

r sac *m; zæ%srM “itesE,«»•. «rss.! ac — -*• k£E_Fd fôrrfffis»-
æjssr&csnsLr ““ i. Onu,,., -^pu. t RssS^Sk"""’" S SF’sE Th JSS8rJæ?& sags, j» * IS tESBS&S8 ^ @v2S&lS6,^856«r ~-toe1 ’-** — - ««• t ........... : « t Ess - Î8R» stsjgr---

n^r,H Rht Wlng> Kenda,: left w,n*-1 7. Ontari“:;;:::^onald ............... J-a ,» ^ ^Secon^ mif-............. 3 00 UN^U06^'6’ Learoyd: right,
JSiGSr”*~ « »* 1

The summary . | jo. Ontario*......... McDonald 'i 'i..........  2 80 is’ O^or^u ',',’ '^wfonl * V

1L °ttan'a.......... Broadbent . . . iffi Jfc §&& gSi’S .............

18. Osgoode Hall..Forgie'”;;;
17. ^goode Hall..Bole ...."
18. Frontenac*. ...Crawford .

Ottawa... 
CanadiensI KINGSTON, Jan. 4.—(Bp octal.)—Os

goode Hall played their first senior game 
?f to season here tonight and were de
feated by the Frontenacs 12 to 6.

_. First Half.
The pace set from the first was fast 

The teams Showed some fine etick- 
handllng before they

: e( f
Kingston... age

Î MLi v .,, »y a Staff Reporter
Mm>5Ai, Jan. 14.—The second day 

•f the bonapiel saw the two Winnipeg 
«racks play four games. Braden won 
both, taking hi* Flavelle round from 
<*UMs of Brampton. 17 to 6. and his Gil
lie* CUP game from Fred Gilding. Aber
deen*, 16 to 8. Gillies got back in the 
afternoon by knocking out the mighty 
Rochon by 10 to 9, the WSnnlpegger 
snoring 3 In the last end. Charlie Snow 
fell a victim to Rochon In the scoring 
rather easily. Haisley of Qtieeh City 

Ms second game to Lang of Peter- 
boro, 19 to 13.

Alex. Keith of Lakevlew, Fred Kerr 
Of Queen City and Ross Harstone of 
Granites won their second games today, 
and are still in both open events, unless 
Keith gets knocked out In the midnight 
draw. B1U Scott of ParkdaJe was beat
en In the Gillies cup by Judge Vallin 
of North Bay. 14 to 10. C. W. Ormerod. 
Aberdeen, won and lost today. Brock 
McAuley of Southampton Is still un
beaten. the Field of Co bourg nearly beat 
him this morning, scoring Hive the last 
end to make It a tie, and missing an easy 
draw with hie last stone. Brook won 
the extra end.

5 The first elube to reach the 8r# In the 
<■ OtOiefi and their draw for tomorrow are 

ji 1 as follows: Hamilton, Fenelon Falls, v.
Si Pilgrim, Meaford; Bell, Lindsay, v. Cam- 

1 1 eron. 8t. Thomas; Smith. Hamilton Vic
torias, v. Little, Lindsay; Lang, Peter- 
bero, v. Harstone, Granites; M. A. Rice, 
Toronto Granites, v. Gage, Lindsay; Al- 

Colllngwood, v. Ley man, Fenelon 
Flavelle, Lindsay, v. Sanders, 

Htouffvllle.
Rinks reaching the 81‘c In the Flavelle 

trophy and their draw for tomorrow 
•TO: Flavelle, Undsay, v. Madden. Orll-. 
II»; Be see, Claremont, v. Begg. Parry 
Bound; Martyn, North Bay, v. Harstone, 
Granites; Peppjette, Lindsay, v. McCul
lough, Port Hope; Smith, Campbellford, 
v. Kerr, Queen City; O'Connor, Aber
deen». v. McOibbon, Sarnia. Braden of 
Winnipeg and Lang of Peterboro arc 
also In. Others will be there by winning 
tonight’s late draw. The veteran donor 
of the Flavelle trophy won twice today 
and la still In both trophies.

The Blue Ribbon
The blue ribbon. Lindsay against the 

Visitors, will be played tomorrow at 9 
p.m.. the following being the draw:

Toronto Granites v. W. Williams, Lind
say; Peterboro v. O’Connor, Lindsay; 
North ' Bay v. A. Williams, Lindsay; 
Winnipeg Granites (Braden) v. Beal,
Lindsay; Colborne v. Carew, Lindsay; 
Barnla v. Sisson, Lindsay; Winnipeg 
Thistles (Rochon) v. Little, Lindsay; 
Brampton v. Flavelle, Lindsay.

Flavelle Trophy.
Oobourg—

MoAuley, skip....... 13 Field, skip .........
Tor. Granites—

Crawford, skip... .20 M. A. Rice, skip. 6 
Toronto Q.C.—

Cameron, skip........S Kerr, skip
Winnipeg— Lakevlew

Roohon, skip............ IB Snow, skip ..6... 9
Southampton— Cobourg—

UcAuley. skip..........18 Field, skip ............. 12
Wlngham— Tor. Granites—

Crawford, skip.20 M. A. lllce, sk... 6 
St. Thomas— Toronto Q C.—

Cameron, skip............8 Kerr, skip .............16
Winnipeg— Lukevlews—

Rmshon, skip----------15 Snow, skip ............. 9
Gillies Trophy.

i nanuung before they were on the tee 
very long and In three minutes Osgoode. 
on a combination by Forgie and Bole, 
drew first blood, the former scoring. I 

This made Frontenacs wake up a itttl* 
and before very tang they were forcing 
to play around the visitors’ goal After 
two minutes play from the start Craw-1 
for*, took Stanton’s pass and «cored. I 
making honors even. Aubin was penalis
ed, and while he was off Brousc put the 
Frontenacs one In the lead.

The pace did not slacken down and the 
spectators became very excited, until 
Crawford, on his pass from Reid, sot another one after a lively combination on I 
thSv£Lrt of to Frontenac forwards.

Fdrgle scored shortly after from a “ 
mlx-up. Reid skated the length of the ! 
Ice and slipped another over on Scott. I 
Stanton, who played a great gams on 
the defence, started from in front of hi» 

and «tg-saggtng down the ice 
Ice in quick succession. Os-1

! | mEstablished over Quarter of 
Century.E

1 Berlin.. 
Paris.. 
Slmcoes 
Parkdale.

I V
T. ft George

. i Direct Importer Wines and 
Liquors.

70» VONGE STREET. 
Phones North 100, 479».

Xtwwwwmwiwwv
!i! >

lostif
i 472 ♦

X te,
4 . I ie ;Star.............

Book Room 
Gages..........II I

I | Eaton House
—Junior—

General Office.... 5 Basement 
Rlverdale Mfo. League.
................. 7 Dunlops>.........

Exhibition,
................. 8 Welland ..

Beaches League.
—Junior—

12 Dunlops ..

I
3

Phillips.

Orillia.. K£\»d1■f
i I

Rlverdales 0 Hr-mlx-1 fi

Smith, skip

Winnipeg— 
Braden, skip.

Winnipeg— 
Rochon, skip.

Lindsay— 
Thomas, skip.... 

Toronto Q4C.—
Tail, skip.........

Colllngwootl

■.........14 Knowlson, sk. .. 8
Gillies 6.30 Draw;

Tor. Aberdeen»— 
.15 Gilding, skip ... 8 

Brampton—
. 9 Gillies, skip 

Norwood—
. 6 Nlcoll, skip .........20

Lindsay—
.. 8 Gage, skip ...........

Gravenhurst—
Rule, skip................ 13 McCrea, skip ...

Wlngham— Fenelon Falls—
Crawford, skip....10 Deyman, skip ...11 

: Peterboro— Toronto Q.C.—
Matthews, skip. ...12 Rice, skip ..

Lindsay- Peterboro-
Brimmell, skip.... 8 Lang, skip ..

Tor. Gran 1 tes— LI ndsay—
Harstone, skip.... 11 Brown, skip ,,,, 8

i

]
I EXTRA HILO ALm

:

Those who work hard, find a nourishini 
stimulant ic absolutely necessary to build up die 4:

ol its sound rood value and tonic propertiea~is 
the logical food-beverage for home use.
Brewed in Canada’s model Brewery for those 
to whom Health is wealth.

■i

4
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I. Lalonde-HallI

Feud Still Wagesi

i
m

-MONTREAL, Jan. 14.—Carrying
°rf ,the, paet two seasons with

tanighVs* match.Uvvon 
b> the Frenchmen from the champions 
by a score of 4 to 3.
„J?ariy In the second period Hall went
1 aiUn!Lone ?lde ot hls own net to meet 
Lalonde coming the other way. He cross 
checked Lalonde so that the French 
player was knocked cold and had to be 
assisted from the ice. Lalonde’s head 
!to cut in two places and. necessitated 
several stitches. Referee Johnny Bren- 
üaif. a«d Judffe of Play Riley Hern sent 
îînlL fTum the wi^h > match foul. 
With the exception of tile Lalonde-Hall 
m!? up the *ame was remarkably clean.

There was no excuse to be offered 
by Quebec for their defeat

out
_j»8AMUEl

MANUK
BILLIAI. 3.00Southampton— 1.00iE,l ABLES.13 3.00 !Wlngham— 5.00 Reg! Bi

St. Thomas— Bowu7-80 
.. 0.8015 U M J7. 102 &

l Adciaide
/wwÆÿR?a»TABU8Mgo !

Manufacturers of Bowlit 
r<«» s0w»Ung SuPPHea. Sole 
Canada for the celebrated

2.00
I 5.00

1.80i 1
3.10,
3.00I .. 1.00

!J ji
... as they were

outplayed at all stages, with the excep
tion of the few minutes remaining in 
the. second period after Lalonde was In
jured. which seemed to disorganize the 
Canadiens. The teams:

Canadiens (4)—Goal, Vexlna : defence, 
Dubeau, Lavlolette; centre. Smith; wing, 
Lalonde, Berllnquette.

Quebec (8)—Goal, Moran; defence. 
Mummery, Hall; centre, Malone; wing, 
Marks. T. Smith.

Referee—J. Brennan. Judge of plav— 
Riley1 Hern.

The summary:

rover, 
right. Gold- TIFCO”B0,t ll

ballLindsay— Waterloo—
Dr.Brown.sk......... 13 Seagram, skip ..10

North Bay— Scat-boro—
Begg. skip................ 15 Crawford, skip .. 7

Bobcaygeon— Peterboro—
Broad, skip.............10 Sturgeon, skip .. s

Lindsay— Waterloo—
Dr. Brown, skip.-.13 Seagram, skip ..10 

North Bay— Scarboro—
Begg, skip................15 Crawford, skip .. 7

Bobcaygeon— Peterboro—
Broad, skip..............10 Sturgeon, skip .. g

9.30 Draw.

m H "fsÜ
U absolutely guaranteed, la ch«a 
than any other reputable patent I 
«A4 complies with the rules and re 
••tiens of the A. B. C.
«AU first-clase alleys are put! 

these balls on. Try one on the 2 
where you roly and you will never 1 
any other ball.

rover,
Egan;

|“|T. R. C..MIDLAND GAME
WEEK FROM FRIDAY

Postponed Game to Be Played 
Off—Hockey News and 

Gossip.

I
—First Period—

.Foyston.............
• Walker...............

»...........M&rshAll ••* • » •
—Second Period— 

Walker ... 
Davidson .

1. ' Toronto».
2. Toronto».
3. Toronto». IE30 is'■-10-00 

.. 7.00 CUP CHALLENGER TO 
HAVE CENTRE BOARD

•;/ l—First Period— 
......Smith ...
............Dubeau ..

1.00
1. Canadiens
2. Canadiens
3. Quebec.................. T. Smith
4. Quebec.................. T. Smith
5. Canadiens............Lavlolette .
6. Canadiens............Dubeau

Marks ...

..4.45 

..8.45 

..7.45

4. Toronto*
5. Toronto*
6. Torontos............Wilson ...
7. Torontos

8.661 • • • • • *30 
• • • • ««15.00 

................. 10 . ,
Wilson ... ••• ••« 1.30 I LONDON, Jan. 14__The.

—Third Period— nounces its belief on good authoHn? *5n*
%. Wanderers....Russell........................ 7.00 the most radical feuturo that
9. Toronto»...........Walker...........................2.80 Llpton s Shamrock IV win L tLTho,.na810. Wanderers....Warwick......................... 10 board of the America-^ Cim eht,^entre"

11. Torontos............Davidson.......................... 30 This will be the first fval^nger-
12' T°r0nt0e...........F0y«t0n......................... 4 of British yarhtfng1 thaf6 1" la^'o^

-------------- th * b|fen f*tted wilh a centreboard, and
thfs tva^e‘t'f I- Wl11 bc the f|r»t yacht of 
this type to be sent across the Atlantic 
to compete for the America’s Cup. Brit
ish yachtsmen have always protested 
af*to‘ the use of this device Pan*l itH
types anreabe«lnn|,e "*Cn the American 
ti *??i8, arî beginning to approach the 
British designs, jg expected to cause 
much comment here. e

Bobcaygeon— Pain' Sound—
Hatherlngton, sk.. $ Begg, -skip ...... 18
* Lindsay Tpr. Aberdeen»—■
Tehplftte. sk..........13 O’Connor, skip .. 8

Gravenhurst— Brampton—
Rasley, skip...........11 Thauburn, sk. ...16

Flavelle Trophy.

t I AURORA EASY FOR „TEDDY’S SIMCOEsteSli^n?" &
!

. 2.20l «.7.45
..1.35im Brockton S7. Quebec 3.21-

" : f, 1
' nil:

N.H.A. RECORD. ARE NOW 
SOLD AT 
MO AND 264 YONGE

$3.00Lindsay —
Beall, skip.

Ham. Thistles—
Smith, aklp.............

Guelph—
Smith, skip..............

Brampton— 
Beck, skip...............

Caimlngton—
7 Dobson, skip ... 10 

Toronto Q.C.—
11 Rennie, skip .... » 

Tor. Aberdeen»— 
• 8 Ormerod, sk. ... 9 

Fergus—
•• Wilson, skip ....12 

Gillies Draw—3 p.m.
Fenelon Falls- Keene—

Hamilton, skip.. ..13 Moore,
St. Thcinas—

AND
—Goals—

Won. Lost. For. Agxt. 
..4 2 33 18
?! 4 2 20 20
.. 4 2 27 16
.3 < 3 22 20
. N* 4 27 36
.1 » 18 36

Canadiens at On
tario... Torontos at Quebec, Uttawas at 
Wanderers.

t , _ . The Goderich junior O.H.A. team hasJuniors Ucked Good Team | SKtTta ^et 8crle8’ ow,n6 to^? 
Play, But Kept It Fast 
« Thrqout.

Toronto»
Canadiens .
Ottawa ....
Quebec .... 
Wanderers 
Ontario* ...

Games Saturday :

l ■

f«Pr£SÎ2?Î4 l!lierP€diate! will play
in Detroit on the 22nd and 23rd. \

i i llP

HOTEL LAml O. H. A.
—Intermediate—

Oshawa at Bowmanvllle.
Newmarket at Victoria.
Guelph O. A. C. at Waterloo. 
Watford at Sarnia.
Stratford at St. Marys.
Colllngwood at Midland.

—Junior—
Preston at New Hamburg.
Sarnia at Woodstock College. 
Meaford at Owen Sound.

Anglican League,
—Juvenile—

St. Matthews at Stl Augustines.
Toronto League.

—Juvenile—
Aura Lee at North Toronto.

Beaohee League.
—Senior.—

Grand Trunk at Aura Lee.
„ . . —Intermediate—
Broadview* at Maitland*.
Coxwelle at Eastern Stars.
_ .. —Junior—
Woodbines at CoxwelU.
Wavcrleya at Beaches.
Grand Trunks at Diamonds.

—Juvenile.—
Crescents at Rlverdales.
Port Elgin °ath Paisley!a8Ue‘
Palmerston at Lucknow.

aSLv-»
gersoll on the 30th. game at In-

. I St. John s intermediate Civic League 
* Players will meet at Kingston road 
and Queen street this evening at 7 is 
for their game with Osiers. *. ' .

4r> I skip .....12 Corner Adelaide and Yonga 
Special 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 
Large and Varied Menu,

f
— . . Cobourg—
Cameron, skip....... 18 Baker, skin

Queen City— Lindsav-
Blalock, skip. ...15 McFadden, sk*" 

Campbellford—
McMillan, skip. ..11 Smith, skip 7 

Southampton— v Bobcaygeon—' ' 
McAuley. skip....... 17 Davis, skip .
KnBhTl a"8 Pal|y Sound— "

" ,P.............. Jones, skipMeaford- Port Hope-
Pilgrim, skip...:..H McCullough, sk.

Port Ho|)e—Urllr^k'v.............. 1S O’Sullivan, sk. .
;. ./ North Bay—

Madden, skip..........ri Reynolds, skJ
Ham. Vies— Lindsay-

On the large, last tee surface at R*.

. _ ,pE§51gi|S@Flîli
, nl^s«dent McCa—announced tast SU* “aV^TOt ^ « King Street., foronto. "etf?

FrF ^ 'oh; .r«r«■as E »
th, Brooklyn 'chiht tunred’over Wti"l7h'\nr'3‘c remarlt,blc comMnitron'
to -h. .«on, "" SL“o,S; ?r.Æï.ï;S2S* vj:

The Crescents request Compcr, Grant larraJ6?™1 p^5>ed minus their regu
Lock. Lyn^, BrownTud1 ^d b*? ^id a^eck* ^hcoea
on hand for the game with Riverdale> to- tmfe tcut open ,n Practice, and tîurcharff 
night at 8 a.m. W Flats R.nk'X Ï *J“ ^ •-.««»'«JferinTf^

North Toronto play Central Tvr a » ln th* recent game with *lven
Junior Civic

: Vvy0 li.’ïr,'»,I “th™ 
work. Hay ton1 aa" a,aan,ple ®f their 
Played a remarkably cm1 ^ goal,
considerable applause u? WQB
ers. Patton, actln*0 riot i the b,each- 
and Hicks as roveî'auif^f at Wlnt, 
mention for their work on 
but the combination Dlavln«-t1!./ d«fence, 
wards was at time. p a of the for-
largely respomriblL fo?°th*nt’ and aleo 
Piled up. -vunslu,e for the score they

much bene" hockev'ln*1 ih^5!" p'ayed 
Their failure to taL V^L ,^ half- 
due chiefly to ih«“ ly • tbe first was 
the boards PU\yin* to
but !n the second the forward?* 6"^*' 
themselves and played a a88ertod
using combination whinL /*;8 ga,ne- 
made a much mors ev^n „mlgllt have 
been used earlier RrtV*n 8core bad It 
game at rover hutB,hlwn ,pla>'e<J a good 
thruout the game tVt play^ “ al°ne 
and the wing, bôlt^ Vim aLcen‘re
heur’h” ««"'w IM'LSS'S'SS
.Id™* iSTUyL—, •””'«■> on*
end of the ioe "Vk1* at ^he Aurora 
4-0 for the Slmcoet * S°°re f'n,ehed

a nd wa"* rel’ievt'il"il5WHev^al*rush °taAUlar

lee by the northerner», three "of* whoin 
succeeded In breaking the sUong .S m”" 
u!?™" a n,d notÇhing throe goaf». The 
Auiora defepcs became somewhat 4isor- 
gamzed near the end of the game and 
‘be Simcoe forwards added two more to 
their tally In quick succession, maklqfc

50c.. 6 CALLAHAN GOES TO
NEWARK INDIANS

Quick Si 
11.30 t#l IT WAS ROUGH.

. 9
ST. THOMAS, Ont., Jan. 14__ The SL

Thomas Intermediates won from the 
Woodstock team here' tonight. The game 
was fast and rough, the only goal scored 
being made by the Saints during the last 
few minutes of play. Line up:

8t. Thomas (1)—Goal, Hamilton; right 
defence. Jackson; left defence. Hlltz; 
rover. .Stoner; centre, Baker; left wing McDonald; right wing, McLean. *’

Woodstock (0)—Goal, O’Brien: right 
defence. Davidson: left defence, Sander- 
cock: rover Bry-son; centre, Wooden; 
left wing, Hambly- ; right wing. Smith.

8

9

I 8

AUTOMOBILE FOR 8. 7

\.10-Ï

rrm
r"I

■' . T*

1838 ‘ y"

l
y " SCONE i JON ^ 

L 06 BO «60 j

/I1914 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

- 'tfrr
-

The Hou«« That Quality Builtr/

]- t

'É%eà4e<i'
! 1,

T

Stevens-Diirÿca Model X Limousine, 
w j,^x*ra touring body. In first-class 
condition ; looks almost as good as 
when new,

PRICK FOR QUICK SALK, $2000

M

Siüys-ss
Hamilton Arena, Jan u 97 A*. ‘5? ,.T,he Commercial HockiyJ°Le2Jgife dh|ld 
‘heir, organization meeting ta The 
tional Club Monday night the team*
KopdaTnèod
B^kk Eatonla°Club L'mlted’ Standard 

.The following are the officers elected 
for the season: Hon. patrons J G Pal
mer, Canadian Kodak Co.; W J Bow 
man. Eatonla Club; Fred li 
Robins. T.lmlted: Of. Hehoflelii itiinJ 
dard Bank: president, H. 9. Beckwith 
Canadian Kodak Co. : vice-president w"W trlrlsmi,h0bli?aJ ,,-lm tfd; ^-tr'oa,.: 

J. .Smith, BiUtonia t,lub; pxpcuUvp
Bwk ’ W’ C> Llvlnü’tyn- Standard

GREAT VALUES
The greatest values in madc-to-order 
clothes ever offered by a reliable 
firm are being shown in our store 
every day- . . . For example. . . .
A Suit of Genuine Irish Blue (hnr.OO 
Serge or Scotch Tweed at

We Invite Inspection 
ADDRESS

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King Weet

4-

ii
SPECIALISTS1 Sjf I

In tb« following Dliewes:>*
\ Piles

Beaeme
Asthma
Catarrh
Dlabctea

Bheumatlem 
”kln Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases
fumi"h^1ahb^7ofmr ^ Hou'ri-’io^'o"?

p.m and . to 6 p.m. .Snnday<-;oa.m. tol p m
Consultation Free

■l

The Dominion Automobile Company,
Bay and Temperance Sts.

TORONTO

Limit!
; :

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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GAMES TONIGHT

HOCKEY RESULTS
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TORONTO HORSES 
WIN TWO RACES Today’s Entries72-6 i <

Popular
Everywhere

Cosgraves 
Half-and-Half

Ii AT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON, Jan. 14.—Entries for 
tomorrow:

Æ sTitÆ^-
Hapaburg It............. 110 Watfien
xZangaree.
Electrician.
Moscowa...

«Counted.
SECOND RACE—Purse 1300, three-

j,M$e.and üîfü&fiï*. ,urtonf?i
Prospect..................lli •Toro Holland iltu
■WgôP..............116 ♦Elsewhere . ...10R
Moisant.......................110 Toison t>’Or ...107
Floral Crown............110 Beach Sand ...115

THIRD RACE—Purft $200, four "year- 
olds and up, selling, six furlongs:
•N*Uo..,,................166 Hwrthatone ...U*

uvtus......................11T Camel ...................
rtotta w............ H3 «Kira ......................h#

116 ‘Black Chief . .187 
•Spellbound......116 Nimbus
The Busybody. ...119 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $350, Wood- 
Lock Handicap, Wee-year-olds, 5% tur-T^Turk..................

â^h'privâtèXültl

Chuckles....
Sherwood.::

«Coupled.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 

olds, selling, six furlongs: ~
Jfiw-H....................10$ ‘Polly 1L .
Madge's Sister. ..100 Caetera ................ ....
Belle Terre..............163 Ruby Hyami ..iJj
•Lost Fortune. ...101 Dr. Kendall ...105 

106 Charles Canncll 10»

J. H. McCarren’e Camel and 
Willis Land at Long Odds 

—THe Results. DUNFIELDS
6

)<Y noL

110

CHARLESTON, Jan. 14.—Following are 
the race results today :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $360, six furlongs :

1. Willis.. 114 (Skirvln), ? to 1, 3 to 1 
end 3 to 2}

2. Flask, 90 (Smith), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and a to 1.

3. SchaUer, 114 (Wolfe), 1 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 3.

Time 1,16 2-6. Clem Beachey, Silicic, 
Batouche, Chilton Queen. Cynosure, L. 
M. Eckert, Cherry Seed, Monkey, Yankee 
Pooh and Belle of Normandy also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, pursp $300, six furionge :

1. Semi-Quaver. 117 (Pickett), 6 to L 
8 to 6 and 4 to 6.

2. Sylveetrts, 107 (Ward). 13 to 6, 3 to 
6 add out-

3. Daddy dip, ill (Borel), even, 2 to 
6 and out.

Time 1,16 3-6. Henotlc, Fatty Regan, 
Velthorpe and Lord Welles also ran.

THHUjb RACE—Three-year.olds and 
up, maidens, selling, purse 3300, one 
mile :

1. Snowflakes, 102 (Randolph), 16 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

2. Kettledrum. 97 (McTaggart), 14 to 
5, 6 to 6 and 7 to 10.

3. Peacock, 99 (Callahan), 6 to 1, 11 to
5 and even.

Time 1.46 2-5. Mike Cohen, Malik, 
Colfax, Old Hank, Le Salnrella. Golden 
Prince, Sweet Time# and Tom Horn also
^FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, Charleston Hotel Handicap, $1200, 
11-16 miles :

1. John Furlong, 102 (Martin), 4 to 1,
6 to 6 and 8 to 5. ,

1. Republican, 107 (Burlingame), 6 to 
$» 7 t* 6 *nd 3 to 6.

3. <3. M. MIDer, 107 (McTaggart), 13 to 
I, even *ttd 1 to 2.

Tim# 1-48 3-5. Lochlel, Floral Park 
and Donald Macdonald also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year.olds and 
UP. selling, puree $360, 854 furlong* :

1. Ancon, 106 (Murphy), 8 to L 3 to 1 
and 8 to 6.

2. Laurla, 103 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and evep.

3. Salon, 96 (McTaggart), 6 to 1, 6 to 
$ and « to 6.

Time 1.08 3-6. Prince Floral, Vlley. 
Miss Gayle, Serena ta, Amerlcus, Sonny 
Roy, Robert Bradley and Briar Path also

>

&4

Annual JanuaryN> 4

•Plu
tien

SALE
Incision

112#'

i

10$ Tarts ....
Good Day 
xRoyal Tea .... 98 

.100 Korfhage ;

112
100

102:■

4 OPENS TO-DAY109 :0 IV
V102

-
The^merc announcement of this sale has si- 
ways been sufficient to bring hundreds of men 
to the Ounfield Stores,

Stucco.
Bulgarian...^, ..,105 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, four-year- 
ulds^and up, selling, one mile and 70

Michael Angelo. .11
•Scrimmage.____ 1
Puck

1e

1
. _ , Men know that

the Dunfieid sales (which arc held only 
twice yearly), are the most important in To- 
ro*to because of the haberdashery offered, and 
the genuineness of the reductions.

5 Bam Dance .
07 Joe Stein ...

Dr. Dougherty....Ut B°y115
^rocirorah

Dr. Jackson......... lie
•Apprentice allowance ef fire pounds 

»V**ther cledr; track fast

...11»

...lli

102

1 I1
: IVa 1.

1 The sale commences this morning and a few of the ... ___ i

wh* intend taking agvanteg, ef it shoilkt Ihwefore, do to m Mrly w poHible.

AT JUARES.

mZsThr^xreuMrryear o,d ma,den

June Bride............,.112 Commuretta ..112
Lady Hammll.,,.. 112 Meelleka ............ 112
Barbarlta......... 112 Cugrail ....
Kue Racer.,........... 112 Mise Fielder .,112
Nellie C................... 112 Mind the Paln.t.113
Ida Cummings.....112 Smuggler .....11» 

SECOND RACE—Selling, alx furlongs:
Gen. Warren............ 97 Dr. Bailey ...100
Christmas Eve.... 103 DuHn ..................‘108
Patrick F................... 105 Meshach ......10$
Thomas Hare......... 108 Dalston ...
La Estrella...............110 George.......... ........... ...

THIRD RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Madellna B...............105 Blue Beard ...107
John Hart..................107 Gold Dust ...*107
Balron la...................... 110 Frelse
Lady Adelaide,...HO Wicket 
Charles Fox., 
vsrnlce Rice..
Great Jubilee.......... lM

• FOURTH RACE— 
olds and up, one pille :
Philistine...........06 Lady Young...«105
Moonlight............... • 07 Chief Deem’tL‘107
Miami,-....................*107 Auto Girl ...,.1|«
Free Will................... 105 Robert ........... ...112

Hannla ,.•I» SÔoliff ..
.112 Topland .

vLE 112

sakWhen it comes 
to a perfect 

' brew, with a
i'j- 5

uniform flavor, 
Cosgraves leads 
them all.

uriahing 
d up the 
[nerves* 
because 
rties—is

> ran.

Neckwear
Reg. Price 50c, 75o

SIXTH RACE — Selling, handicap, 
three-year.olds and upward, aeUIng, 
pprse $800. one mile and twenty yards :

1. Camel. 96 (McCahey), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

2. Wood Dove, 98 (Murphy), 16 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 6 to 2.

3. Reno, 106 (Sumter), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 9 to 10.j

Time 1.45 2-5. Bffeodl. Bonnie Elolse, 
Golden Treasure, Ralph Lloyd, Mycenae, 
Hedge Rose, Big Dipper and Caraquet 
also ran.

108
1V2

35c
3 FOR fl.00

All our fancy and plain 
colors to choose front.

110r those 113
.,..112
....112

Lord Elam 
Stoneman 
Seinn Fein ....$1$ 

Selling, four-year.

»3
.113

8 !
iFAVORITES WIN

THREE AT JUAREZ LINEDHalf-Hose Fancy VestsGLOVESMAYMJQ
FACTURE R.S OF 
VRD 8r POOL 
"AB LES, ALSO 
PECULATION . 
DWUNCAUÉYg 
102 &I04
£ LAIDE ST..W.
rORONTOiSHco so vgaag 1
Bowling Alleye 1 

• Sole agents In

Reg. Price 35oJUAREZ, Jan. 14__ The races here to
day resulted as follow*:

FIRST RACE—Six furlong#:
1. Colquitt, 112 (Loftue), 3 to 3, 3 to 6 

and 1 to 8.
2. Rooster, 107 (Claver), 16 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 3 to 2.
3. Weyanoke, 116 (Gross). 3 to 1. eye» 

»pd 7 to 10.
Time 1.12. Inquiéta, Ferrona, Garden 

Allah. Bthelda, WlnnUhed D„ Shaw
nee. Lee, Harrison H-, Valhal and Van-

Rer ...Hi 113 Reg. Pries $5.00S!sJack Laxson 
JohnJUwla..

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-
and up, 654 furlongs :

Lamb’s Tall................«37 Lady Pender ... 94
Ceos.»6 Haiti C. ............*6g
Queen Toppy...... m W, Fav’Re.101
Miss Sly......... ..........*163 Beda ...................... 103
Be ................................. 103 Thistle B«Ue ..103
Falcada.........................166 Oomul ........106
Cgtnat..........................108 poc Allan ...,109
8ff Alvescot.............. 109

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile :
Fort Sumter.............«108 Ocean Queen.. 108
Mary Emily..............*1(16 Amon
Sigurd............................ Ill Melts

•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
Weather clear: track fast.

V.V'ili 25c $2.85112

$1.15Plain black cashmere or 
heather ribbed wool. Choice fro pi our entire 

stock. AU sises.At all dealers, ho
tels and licensed 
cafes.

Seamless wool, 
and silk lined.

of

horn also
SECOND RACE—5(4 furlongs:
1. Barbara Lane, 108 (Estep), 12 to 1, 

3 t« 1 and 3 to 2.
2. Btrka, 103 (Vandueen), 4 to 1, 6 to 

6 and 3 to 6.
3. Ed. Luce, 105 (Smth), 6 to T, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.05 3-5. Dick Dodie. Big Lumax, 

Lucky Ike, May L., and Colonel McDou
gall also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile:
1. Quick Trip, 108 (Groth), 4 to 1, 6 

to 5 and 1 to 2.
2. Star Berta. 109 (Clarer) 4 to 1. 7 to 8 

and il to 6. .
3. Trojan Belle, 105 (Taylor), 8 to 5. 3 

tq 6 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.38. Stoneman, Retente, Dave 

Montgomery, Burnt Candle and Judge 
Walton also ran.

FOURTH
1. Truly, 110 (Groth). 11 to 10? 1 to 3 

and out.
2. John Reardon, 115 (Estep), 5 to 2. S 

to 5 and 1 to 4. -
3. Nannie Me Bee, 92 (Taylor), 5 to 1 

8 to 5 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.38. Redondo and Manaaseh also

ran.

ANY HATated

> BOWLING 
BALL 1 108 IN THf STORE\ 112a

$1.95c on the market,® 
, never loses Its If* 
:rue, hook# andji 
t become greasy, I 
eed. Is cheaper m 
die patent ball, i| 
rules and regu-.u.

iys are puttlag J 

me on the allay ■‘a 
u will never roll

T*c
*>t e»i*îSrri^îîu
tsm ka* rstn *
S3y««w*ew?

iIn pint and quart 
bottles. Guaranteed 
brewery bottling.

Newest blocks In Black Stiff Hat* or Soft 
Felt, Ip ^reen, blue, gpay, etc.

The Worlds Selections!
_____ - »T CBirrgun. [

CHARLgSTQN.

Btedtifcto^00-2^1"6®1 »»W*“rg n..
RA,^ETT'To4*on n’°r. Eaton,

THIRD RACE—Kl va, Nello,
«tone. '

FOURTH RACE—Tarta,
Korfhage.

FIFTH RACE—Bulgarian,
Lost Fortune.

•SIXTH RACE—Yorkshire 
Denrah, Rarp Dance.

I The ONLY 
Chill-Proof Beer

Wl

SPECIAL PRICES ON WOOL UNDERWEARRACE—Parral Handicap, one244
Z-22

Hearth-

Sherwoed, 

Castara, 

Boy, Sir

2Shoes i.?WAT80R’8” 
RIBBED WOOL 
Reg. $1,60 garment

“CEETEE”
80FT WOOL 

Rsg. $2.00 garment

WOL8EY" 
UNSHRINKABLE 

R*g. $2.80 garment

-PENMAN'S”
NA 96

Reg. $1,26 garment
AND * ALBIONS- DANCE.

The Davenports are holding a dance 
In Colvin's Hall. 1693 Dundas street, 
this evening, under the leadership of 
Mr. Jack Hubbard, one of their most 
prominent members. All members and 
supporters will please take special no. 
tlce, as a good crowd Is expected.

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

LONDON, Jan. 14.—Replays for the 
first round of the English Cup ties to
day resulted as follows :
Mill wsli
Clapton.......................  1 Notts Forest ...

2 Hull City ..............
2 Bristol ...................
1 Oldham ...................

ran.

IERV0US DEBILITY
gSterAVAt, ‘aw rK&araMit
tein, a specialty. Call or write. Con. 
SUltatlon Free. Medicines cent to

to 6. 7 to 9.
EEVE
18 Carlton Street,

jiB STREET. FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
to\a7 "tTVo 108 (Ta*lor)' *

2 John D. Wakefield, 108 (Groth), 5 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.
- 3‘ 100 (Claver), 3 to 1, 4 to
ù (And 1 to 3.

Time 1.12. Dominica, Connaught, High 
Street and Parlor Boy also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and one-six
teenth:
1 to ^owoen' 110 (Estep), 2 to 1, even and

2. Voladay Jr.. Ill (O’Brien), 4 to 1 
3 to 2 and 7 to 10.

3. Jimmie Gill, 109 (Taylor), 3 to 1, 4 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.46. The Cinder, Cordie F., and 
Little Marchmont also ran.

DOOIN ONCE AGAIN.

$1.15 . $1.65 $1.65 95c; -i ■JUAREZ.

Ba^riSflta RACE—Blue KAcer, Meelleka,
Evlfte Chrlstmtis

oj^t. RACB—Stoneman, Wicket.

u~ RACE—Toyland, Moonlight,

FIFTH RACE—Gemmcll,
Doc Allen.

SIXtYï RACE?—Ocean Queen,
Emily, Siguard.

COMBINATIONS COMBINATIONS COMBINATIONS— COMBINATIONS

$2.35 $3.35AMB $3.75 $1.85*ny address.
Hours—9 to 12. 

-, . OR. J.
Fhonc North 6132. 

Toronto.

Yonge Sts.

2ulck Servie*. 
1.30 te 2. ,
O 7.30 P.M. 
i Menu.

T

DUNFIELD & CO.246 Mies Sly, 

Mary«47 l Chelsea

Bury.................
Queen’s Park 
Brighton____RICORD’S SPECIFIC feds for REDVILLE.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 14.—A local busi
ness man announced tonight that he anc 
others associated with him have secure- 
$250,000 to place a Federal League base
ball club In thl# city. Officials of tht 
league expected here today could not be 
found The man backing the movement 
said that an application would be made 
at Chicago Saturday for a Feder; 

League franchise. I102 Yonge Street and 426 Yonge Street 

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS
tbe special ailments of men Urinary, ^ __ _______________ __

ws.fi*«nsar* DR. STEVENSON
Schofield’s Drug Store o,S£Siï;’'«,y.”S’

ELM STREET, lief and permanent reeulte at lowest cost.
TORONTO. 1246tf 171 KINO «T. EAST - . TORONTO

AL PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 14.—Charles S. 
Dooln. who has been the manager of the 
Philadelphia National Baseball Club for 
four seasons, today signed a contract to 
continue as a 
another year.

player and manager for 
The amount of Salary he 

will receive was not announced. “T

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s■
m 9 m m +m By G. H. Wellingtonm

Copyright, 1SI3, by Xewepaper Feature Service.
•>

Greet Britain Risrhtf Resrrred.
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( I’M <rOIN' t‘ see 1— 

WHAT’S KEEPIN THAT 
• QOSH BLINKED TAP* 

A AN’ HE BETTER HAVE 

A GOOD EXCUSE Too1

SAYÎ p you KNOW THAT 
we ve been waitin’ nearly
an hour FOR YOU7 ARE 

lYou COM in' or MNTCHA7

? ■

1YOU SEE, I SENT MY 
MAN ON AN ERRAND 
AND I MUST WAIT \ 
UNTIL HE RETURNS / 
TO TIE r«Y BALLY
neck-TIE. DON'cHER
—i know —

l CŸUESS WE better TROT 1 
ALON^-riA — I’M AFRAID 
OUR DEAR SOn-in-LAW . 
IE A TRtfLE INDISPOSED;

i y\\V NOW . PA — 
v\\ WHERE ARE 
V (YOU JOINS’?

OOF*

T ï

Ï2Mu I LL BE vvith A
I YOU PRESENT- 

IT FAWTHNN-
i â\i 4 i-4X
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Pyjamas
Reg. Price $2.60

$1.85
Flannelette or mercer
ised soleette.

sak SHIRTSKnit Ties .
Regular Prie** $1.7$ **d $2.00Reg. Priee $1.00

$1.3565c
&ÎLÎ! Cuff Neglige* pr Pleated

3 FOR $1.75 
color* and fancy 
effects.

Plain
mixed

ti ■

wJJ

I

1

KNITTED
MUFFLERS

lleg. Priee 12, $2.60

$1*35
Shot effect* ah 
color* or plain 
«ray.

Suspenders
Reg. Prie* 50c

35c
Guyot, President, Ches
ter makes.
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l
s BEST BUSINESS 

IN MANY YEARS
i i; Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic.IArmy Offers Aid El WftrpiiiDEThe Salvation Army has 

thrown open lte hall's headquar
ters on Albert street for the ben
efit of the unemployed of the ,, , ------
city. Anyone who feels hungry j I 
or the need of shelter will be pro- i I — 
vlded for. Yesterday afternoon 11 I —»-

I
¥

Imperial Life Company Has 

Over Forty Million Dol

lars in Policies. Imperial Progress in 1913
* '• ■ i-

11
hundreds of needy people were 
fed with hot soup and coffee.’ 
The Army Intends continuing the 
service during the cold weather, 
and It will undoubtedly prove a 
god-send to many of Toronto's 
poor.

SOUTH

Newest Steamer in the Tradem?! yj

PT'HE results achieved by The Imperial Life Assur- 
ance Company of Canada in 1913 surpassed 

in all departments those of any previous year in the 
histoiy of the Company.

PpHE following comparative figures will be very 
' gratifying to policyholders and others interested * 
in the welfare of the Company:-—

According to a statement issued yes
terday by the Imperial Life Assurance 
Co., business for 1913 surpassed In all 
departments that of any previous 
year In- the history of the company. 
Assurances now In force total $42,632,- 
377, an Increase of over $8,000 000 since 
1911; assurances issued and review
ed. $8,365,210; total assets, $9,111,895, 
showing over $2,000,000 Increase In 
two years; policy and annuity reserve, 
$7,526,110; premium and Interest In
come, $2,071,288; policyholders’ net 
surplus, $1 135,778; total surplus earn
ed $461,345; payments to policy hold
ers, $451,343; rate of Interest earned, 
7.15 per cent

The above figures gain significance 
when It is taken Into consideration 
that the Imperial Life now maintains

Triple « 
Screw LAURENTIC1$

irtv-FiI '

BodyWILSON’S INACTION 
AGGRIEVES EUROPE

J1 SAILING FROM NEW YORK That
rj.

JANUARY 3128 *175 y

Upward J
(Special to

GUELPH, J 
gniiupl toeetlni 
tural and Exp< 

-weld at the' O

Days

White Star Line-41 King St. E., Ton
i

Holders of Mexican Bonds 

Think Interests Are Insuf

ficiently Protected.

r

1909 1911
$26,507,691 134,518,000

5,165,567 7,136,952
5,303,236 7,095,443
4,055,540 5,509,062

1,545,527 
781,550 
256,096 
287,720 
6.81%

full1913
$42.632377

8.365,210
9.111.395
7.256.110
2,071386
1,135,773

451.065
451.343
745%'

I tendance. 
/Is Too! 

fût of the un 
cork done si: 
„i0n in 1879 
onderful proi

Assurance* la force 

Assurances Issued * Revived 

Total Assets

Policy ft Annuity Reserves 

Premium ft Interest Income 

Policyholder's Net Surplus 

Total Surplus Earned 

Payments to Policyholders 

Rate of Interest Earned

I-

WASHINOTON, Jan. 14.—Formal 
resets for all assurances In force j notice from the City of Mexico thru
based on the stringent 3 per cent In- .____ _ . ' . _ , ‘ I
terest rate. This places the company 1110 '^nler can charge d affaires today I 
in a position of Its own and gives it a. that the suspension of the payment of I 
stronger reserve basis than any other interest on the Mexican national debt 
Canadian company.

US
I Frem Portland, Me., te Liverpool

Dominion. Jsn. 24 Canada ....'Fob. 21
ATLANTIC TEANSPOxU"

New York. London Direct. 
Mln’waska Jan.24 Mln’apolle .Feb. 14 
Mln’tonka Jan. 31 Mln’waska. Feb. 28

WHIT* STAR LINE 1
N.Y.-Plymouth-Cherbourg-South’pton 

Oceanic.. .Jan. 21 Olympic .... Feb. 4 
Majestic... Jan. 30 *8t. Paul.. Feb. 13 

♦American Line Steamer.
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 

Cedric.... .Jan. 28 Megantic..Feb. 12 
♦ Cymric... .Feb. 5 Cedric ...Feb. 26 

♦Cymric carries only ONE CLASS 
CABIN (II.) and 3rd Class Passengers.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$62.50 and up,
Arabic.... Fob.

From It. Jobi, 1,1,, te Uvirpe
Teutonic ........

See) m Prof. C. A. 
Shis report, st 
■ears 1886-91 
llbree members 
gow the av«m 
Scars was 463 
Kjent- In tw
experiments h; 
( prof. Zavltz 
•he committee 
Season of 1913 
Kg A larger 
Sory 'report» w 
ether year- I 
Experiments c< 
She endeavor 
cream of the r 
'pertinente to V
’This Year thli 
in cuts were ffl 
" its A. C. N< 
heaviest yield 
m own ID the p 
f) A. C. No: 

Reader, and DO1 
il for largest h 
; wheat sent out
»fr
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WINTER CRU1,217,749
503,434
237,924
194,157
6.21%

covers a period of elx months only I 
waa not regarded here as conveying 
much encouragement to the holders 
of Mexican bonds. State department 1 
officiale do not doubt that it the revo
lution still is ill progress at the end 
of six months there will be another I 
default for the same reason that 

I brought about the present suspension 
- f of payment.

Dr. Andrew McPhail Draws _ Mutter mgs 0f discontent
European bondholders, it

TRUE PROSPERITY 
IS FROM THE LAND

: ITALY S E8YPT
The Riviera

via
Madeira, Gibraltar, 

Algiers, Menace 
largest Steamers 

In the Trade

Celtic
JAN. 24, Mar. 7,

Adriatic
FEB. 21,

cawofic «

WEST
Panama Car 

South 
America 

The Newest 
Cruising steam

LaureQti<

.5I

ONE1r $ The Imperial Life now maintains reserves for all assurances in force Iwnd 
the stringent 3% interest rate. This is a stronger reserve basis than that 

yat reached by any other Canadian life

Aeft for a from copy of

among 
- , was sug

gested today, forebode a renewal of 
pressure from the European govern- f 
ments upon the United States to take 
some decided action to safeguard the 
Interests/of their subjects In Mexico.

Dr. Andrew McPhatl spoke before the I ot tha embassiee It was stated
"Women's Canadian Club In the lecture I ,at wa* Quite out of the question I '• 
hall of the Y.W.C.A. yesterday after- I r<>r anY of the European powers, 
noon. The lecturer, who Is professor of I either individually or collectively, to 
medicine at McGill University, and a I Intervene In Mexico now that thev 
well-known man of letters, was Intro- have practically If not formniiv „„„ duced to the audience by Mrs. Dickson, tided to th? United StatS^he nrn" 
president of the association: tectlon of th<wi PfL prc!*

The subject of the address was Prince wa8 nssnmerf^teif^h6**?? P*Uj that ** 
Edward Island, which Is very much In *?at the United States
the public eye. owing to the event It is ‘a*1e notice of the patent dis-
to commemorate In the coming summer. I traf® these European Interests.
The events dealt with were divided Into . Some administration officials are 
two periods—that of the French occupa- I disposed to believe that Gen Huerta 
tlon, and afterwards. At the time of the has deliberately held un these inter 
rirst survey, made by Joseph De la est payments with the 5
Roque, In I166, there were only nine I forcing Intervention if 
families, consisting of thirty-eight per- their view 'tan,!™ Possible. In 
sons In all, In Charlottetown. The set sVamedTt' Æf Provl'SionaI President, 
tiers about were 2042, all told. None I, the «uccess of the consti- 
were rich, tho many were poor. The I Ï7 i?n, Rts’ Prefcre to yield to the 
surveyor saw then what has often been I United States Government as an tn- 

since, that "the cultivation of teiyener and thereby martyrize hlm- tlie land and of all kinds of live stock I s€,f in the eyes-of the Mexican neonle 
must tum "0t UP°n whlch a“ Prosperity j rather than surrender the refn» Pôf

h? the i”en who have sworn to
____ ,leea nis carcase to the shark a
NO EFFORT BEING MADE ~|Vera CruzBay.

, TO HAMPER E. F. MYLIUS

JANUARY* 
MARCH A 
APRIL 4 

1* TO a 04
$141 tell

-. onLessons From Prince Ed

ward Island History.:11 assurance company.

complote Report
V

according to steamer. 
.26 Cymric ...March 10

| ! -, :
Apply to agents, or H. Q. 
Toronto, Phono M. 964. FtIMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

of, Canada

f, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. 
i, 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto,Î!

In
-i

jjHEAD OFFICE

Branches and Agent» in all Important Centres.

! TORONTO. ONT* NEWFI The Only Double TreeI, TORONTOand LO!

. ,

!

■■- 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 10.45 b. 
Dining and Parlor-Library cat 
traîne; Pullman Sleepers, elect 
ed, on night trains, also CLU 

PARTMBNT CAR" to Mont 
Pullman* Sleepers to Ottawa 
p m. train.

Berth reservations, etc,, at C11 
Office, northwest comer KJ 
Tonge Streets. Phone

-
i r
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counIJmmot^?^th I SCHOONER’S CREW
Was Prominent in War 

Russia and as Navy Up- 
builder.

He Will Address Social Democrats 
in the Labor Temple Monday 

Evening.

* j t
"hit «AŸkona. and 

ccrd!ny to the 
ly under way. 

dro-eleotric 
Barla looki 

The people of I 
tha. coming pf 
ana it la cert* 
pin thru Samis 
hydro..............

Auction Sales.1:1 P«S»f"-»>- *ffiC

i Ht ONLY ALL CANADIAN
Ta the Atlantis Ssafesa

M (

SAFELY IN PORT Suckling&Go.
We have received Instructions from
• ~ OSLER WADE,

Assignee, (Daily, except Sunday)
to offer for eale by public auction, en e „ _________ Lblpc, at a rate on the dollar, at our Ware- tlon30 p'ro'"T^*ave Union Sta-

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21. 1914, m,lnte * a,)d aU intermediate
thS/^Nbe Wo*v‘E0,r SSti rd Nat «hs on-
conetoting of: vsmpoeiirora, tarto Ry.; at Napanee for Bay of Quinte

Clothing and Gents' Fur- By‘ uafe Parlor Car» Toronto-Napanee.
niahtnga :......

Boots and Shoes 
Hate and Caps ..
Fixtures .................

M With
•tis still in Toronto, « action has been taken, either by the

ft°Mrntoedeport ‘hi ,TOH*®1 ta10" aathor"

y CVCnmg- 1 servlet te s!» T” tKHe entered the j S

Chinn and Japan In l^/hcTtook'aTery I VINETARU. Haven, Mass., Jap.. 14,-L 
rv|CC«. , î I’fomlnent part, commanding the com- I ^an* Bi-ess.)—Capt. Berriman of st
DISSOLVED YESTERDAY fièetdwh|tliha<fr0nBv. 0f thc Japanese John’ N-B-> and all the members of the

&bS,^ dra to* tetgt*portC*todayr onr*theV'tûgd1 CWnes^ fleeL^He t0°k thCm °fI th*lr

ePteffteidChmf 0fethe naval general Fr^Churg^i Mpê nrltX™* 
red on^hn’for hi honorf were confer- men Okeon. Albert Johannsrom 

eervlces in the war. Soderstrom and Charles Henoen.
, 8 the Russo-Japanese war lie I Ureta, bound from Perth Amboy
ncted its chief of the naval general s.t- John. N.R, left this port MondavsjÆaiœ-jr S æstssp j-,ssas* - **• ^ •"« J.»r. XK1",IK”S.r'ThV,™N-î-

towing two barges, came up, and in re-

greancotherldprevent I-vo^icourtofthe

ANOTHER TURKISH WAR <iteermg Pear out Of commlssionnd She fUi qu?rter -of A million will be re- NOTICE is hereby given thata by Charles Powlîl of jguî <lulrfd,for thc building, which is to be days after the publl&tion hereof the —
housie, N.B. erected as rapidly as possible. The undersigned will W^to^ the ^S^roglte SO

rooms used by the commerce and Ccurt of the County of York for letters of
finance scholars at the King Edward fuardianship of the person and estate of I TO
school are required for public school, 5a®n.ka Zat>Tka, Infant child of Yohan 
purposes. Gahajda. residing in the Village

Trustee Hodgson was unanimously °*A^ai* ?al, r'ifu ’ JAustrla' 
re-elected chairman. A building tnls 1CtAhL^ sbmÊS/”4'
of mnMe^rsWaS Marriott6'1, RC0^p.08ed Per his Solicitor. W. H. Kirkpatiick, 1685 
Housiô,?a„Sd tKe chll^an Brad8haW> Street’ Toronto'

A sub-committeo on course of study 
was appointed composed of Messrs 
Stone, Taylor and Boland.

i
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because
?nnr‘^ni 1!!fu8e t0 Pass a Provisional 
appropriation on account. The sitting 
had lasted nine hours, and when the 
contrary vote was cast the premier 
immediately rose and read a ukase 
fligned by the king, declaring that the
for work"1 llad 8hown lts incapacity

The new chamber must be 
within two months, 
constitution, and

1 (Daily except Sunday).
Twpifo __rt,, ^ . $6.255.74 8,5o a.ra,—-Leave Union Station for

at er cash, 10 per cent. Beaverton, Parry Sound, Sudbury Rue Imontes kJhL *fJ.ance ,at ,tw2 and tour and all Intermediate points Kuel’

be seen on the premises, and Inventory 
at the office of the Assignee, 64 Welling
ton street west, Toronto. 5r
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CROWD SHOWS PUBLIC CONFI
DENCE. BERMUDAPremier of Greece Seeks to Get 

Backing of Great 
Powers.

STEAMSHIPF VIA, NEW COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
TO BE ON ROXTON ROAD

Plans Will Be Ready February 
First—Hodgson Re-Elected

Chairman Building Board.
Plans for the $250,000 Central High 

School of Commerce and Finance are 
to be ready by Feb. 1. This was de
cided at the meeting of the advisory 
committee yesterday. *

Sixty-five thousand of the $i00,000

«KÆc.T*,;? rc

public to a^dearancT^rmat ‘by LCan ^ )8w‘t,zeriand' Jan. 14,-

°0ff an-

li'^ ToZ «te™ t° musï'stU Eleulherios
popular estimation. Yesterday crowd" T- elos,of Greece- 
attended the opening of their great sale LitenV’8* .Iea.rned hore today In autho- 
and all day;• the store presented the l of1'.6 ^es that thls was the chief 
•ame appearance. This was not at all canto °,Vhe h®11 °LU,e Greek states- 
■ urprislng, looking to the extent and t0 'artous European capitals 
variety of lt% bargains Urn were liuT, add?d that Greec<= tears there-' 
available, and'If is safe to say that the 8U\l °f. such a inflict. 
attfacUoa wirfreinaiit while the sale WA?. Upnrc°ur8e of hl« conferences 
continues. Inference to Hickey & European statesmen Premier
Paseoe’s advertisement will show>th-ri ae°'«!los te a,su endeavoring to secure 
popular trust has not been mlsplnferl îh,P r‘ °I?en’ent of the evacuation by 
because standard merchandise ‘•mod 1- , ,ree' tr°ops of that 
service and full satisfaction is guar. 1 Ll’lrua awarded 
an teed. 6

ALLAN LINE, 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 88. 1 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 88. 
DONALDSON LINE.

SS. “BERMUDIAN,” Twin Screw, 10,518 
OI | tons displacement. Sails from New York 

10 a.m., 14, 21, 28 January; 4. if, 18, 26 
February. Submarine signals; wireless; 
orchestra. Record trip, 39 hour», 20 min- 
ute*. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Ber
muda without transfer.

i
h

»
the»

For further information ■< 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western i 
King St. East (King Edward Hot 
Pnone Main 6o4.

: | •|‘ I
WEST INDIESmont, was held yesterday afterfioon

at the home of his nephew, Alfred I New SS. "Guiana" and othîr steamers 
Moffatt, 201 Falrview avenue, when at 2 P-m-> 24 January; 7, 21 February 
many relatives and friends assembled Lr.<n?,£.ew tOT Thomas, St. Croix! 
to pay their lqsrt respecte. The ser- *}’ i-t,t8, An.Hgu,a’ Guadaloupe. Dominica, ! vice was conducted bv Rev Mr ^^lque’ Lucla’ Barbad°a and Dc- 

- j Elliott, of St. Thomas. Ont " 1

fi
!

DR. LUTTRELL BURIED.

The funeral of Dr. 'Samuel Luttrell 
who died suddenly at Burlington, Ver

; HOLLAND- AMcki
New Twin Screw Steamers, 

to 24,170 tone.
New York — Plymouth, Bo 

Rotterdam.
New Amsterdam .................... ..
Noordam...............
Potsdam ...............
New Amsterdam ___

New Triple-Screw Turbine StdW 
35,1)00 tons regie ter in courte W 
structlon.

G. T. R. SH 
CONTEN

.protection o 
Be issui

For full information apply to Hugh D 
Paterson. General Agent, 46 Tonge St., or 
ticket Agents: Thoe. Cook & Son, A. F. 
Webster & Co.. R. M. Melville, S. J. 
Sharp and U. & O. Ticket Office, 46 
Tonge St.. Ticket Agents, Toronto; Que
bec Steamship Company, Ltd., Quebec. 
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Gen. Passenger Agents, 
Cor. Adelaide and Yénge Stn

NINETY-THREE YEARS OLD 
LIVED IN PIONEER DAYS

HJJ

SÏÏSS# W* Si i Yesterday, Remembèrd Stoge
1 ■ Coach Times.

sl j|:N

» nourishing I NÀ^fiui
INVALID STOUTl'^lfS"

CUHARD
t-i'V

Boston, Queenstown, Llvi 
New York, Queenstown, Flsl.«—

Liverpool. ’ AlP
New York, Mediterranean, Adrlatls,, 

A. F. WEBSTER * SON, Gen. "
_____  53 YONGE STREET.AAcid Stomachs Are|||®fv€ISl

|X - v : • s tar “venue, hhe was In her 93rdUangerOUS Mrf- Ostrom lived in Belleville°----- hears: H11,!,'- ’,,U8band' who took pari In
Common Sense AdvTee by a Distinguish- rears ago °n Vr*16?-,"7' dled about «« ed Specialist. <Mn0U'*h thTtl,nt°whe„Mlthere “wL"1 

^•Acl£; etomachs are dangerous because much pWslirc ïn'and tookSmng^^rstottS'^.tMgTnd 11,6 daya °f the °ki ^age^oach^^ °‘

preventing the proper action of the stem- '
Sf teln5.i!ldlnf tù probably nine-tenths I AN OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT Hue 
of the casee of etomach trouble from FA LG b,T BUF‘
rna lPa,0?16 ,au/fer; *dl"ar>- medicines 1 FAL0'
and medicinal treatments arc us2less inlt9 7n e *such caeea, tor they leave the source of *2'70 ?etu,T Saturday, Jan, ,
the trouble, tlie acid tn-the «tomaeh, aa i Canadian Pacific Railway.

• dangerous as ever. The acid must bo \ ------ 1
üeüt»î®,îd’ .aPA ‘to format!*' prevented. H’.llcrest Club are running a popular 
S2înî5fnft^*trtî'!B,i: f?r.thlB Fiirpode is a wee*-end excursion to Buffalo via 113 

Y<*“rftcd ‘““Fteata. a. dm- p.m. train Saturday, Jan 17 TioUcte 
Pie antacid, taken In a little warm or valid * oturrin- imtii ' , tokens
cold water, after eating, which not only 'Xii untV, Monday. Jan. 19,
neutralizes the acid, but also prevents the Li, '*" Secure tickets from com -
fermentation front which acidity î«‘ de- nlit.ce or Canadian Pacific offices, eor-
veioped. Foods Which ordinarily cause 11 ov King and Yonge streets. L'nion 
greatest distress may be eaten with |m- Station and Sunny side. „i
bqnfty^ if the meal is followed with a 

-little bis 11 rated magneeia, which car bv 
abtalneiL front any -druggist, and should
always fceot h.jt)dv.
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AND OTHER STEAMS 
LIVERPOOL SERVI

From Liverpool.
Jan. 10..Corel an f^artered)..Jaa. 
Jan. 24. .Scotian (thairtered) wFeb. 
Feb. 7..Empress of Britain.-Feb. 
Feb. 21. . Empress of Ireland.. Mil* 

Mar. 7.. Empress . of Britain “'-i 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHEST 
On "EMPRESSES’’—1*t 4 2nd Ca

/.TRIESTE SERVICE
May 23. ..(From Montreal). .Ruthen# 
June 20... ■ vl-fyrefi»-

..mlM

17, Vie 41-45 Broadwayj New Yorkpeople.II From
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ti'.d to the point.
July is...
1 All, partioularr from SteatajÇlP 
Agents or fiom M. G. Murphy, to1' 
ti'ict Paesctigei- Agent, Toronto, Ont.
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WHITE STARq~ LARGEST STEAMERS^ CAN s

ANADIAN PACIFIC
WINTER TOURS

TO
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA. AND THE 

SUNNY SOUTH 
Return Tickets at Low Rates.

THE
LOGICAL 
ROUTE
For WINNIPEG

Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. DAILY
For VANCOUVER

Leave Toronto 10.20 pgn. DAILY
Compartment Library Observation 
Car, Standard Sleeping Car, Tourist 
Sleeping Car, Dining Car, Flret-Clasa 
Coaches, Colonist Car on both Trains.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY, 
ed7tf D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.,
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t■DPI NATION’S BENEFITS 1 HAMILTON gives 
ARE DISCUSSED BY UNION WORK TO SCORES

FIREMAN KILLED IN
A C. P. R. COLLISION

Freight at Enterprise Crashes Into 
Light Engine Taking Water 

From Tank.

GOOD EFFECT OF * 
FARM FERTILIZERS

C. P. R. SINK HOLE 
CREATES TROUBLE

SARONIC TO RUN
TORONTO TO MONTREAL

Northern Navigation Company’s 
Fine Steamer Will Be Brought 

From Upper Lakes.
. (Special to The Toronto World).
SARNIA, Jan. 14.—The steamer Sa

ronic of the Northern Navigation Line 
will leave Sarnia in the spring for To
ronto, where she will be placed on one 
of the' lines running from that port to 
Montreal.

The boat. It was first reported, would 
be placed on a Georgian Bay run, but 
she la too big to be safely handled • 
thru the islands.

The Saronic has always' been oper
ated between this port and Fort Wil- 
11am. The vessel is of wood construct i 
tlon and is considered to be a flrat- 
class sea boat in every way.

SOUTH «I

ade
” K892

TONS. I
Four Hundred Registered and 

All Will Be Given 
Employment.

EXPLOSION AND FIRE

Spot at Sucker Lake Engulfs 
Timber, Stone and Gravel 

Without Limit.

Prof. Zavitz Reviews Experi
mental Work Done Last 

Year in Ontario*

irty-Fifth Annual Meeting of Ontario’s Experimental 
Body Now in Session—V arieties of Grains and Roots 
That Gave the Heaviest Y ields—Rural Credits.

(Special to The Ter onto World) 
BELLEVILLE, Jan. 14.—As the re

sult of an accident which occurred at 
this morning on the 

,t Enterprise. George 
who resides in this

-W.
Russell, a fireman, 
city, lost hie life.'

It appears 
were standing 
Enterprise taking on a supply of water, 
when a freight train westward bound 
plunged Into the first engine. Ruseell, 
who was fireman upon this engine, 
was instantly killed. He was buried 
beneath the debris, being frightfully 
burned and lacerated.

The body was brought here and an 
inquest opened before Coroner Dr. 
Yeomans. The victim was 27 years of 
age and Is survived by a widow and 
two young children.

an 4K %

TWO “PEN." DISMISSALSI that two light engines 
at the water tank at THE DAIRY SHORTHORN*175

Upward

• E., Toroj

(Special to The Toronto World). 
OUELPH, Jan. 14—The thirty-fifth 

raniiual meeting of the Ontario Agricul
tural and Experimental Union Is being 

•held at the Ontario Agricultural Col- 
with fully, two hundred members

Tool of Mount Albert, presi- 
Mjtof the union, reviewed briefly the 
oork done since the Inception of the 

mion In 1879 and remarked on the
•oiiderful progress~nuMlè.

Secretary’s Report.
Prof C. A Zavitz, the secretary. In 

report, stated that between the 
rare 1888-91 an average of eeventy- 
irce members conducted experiments- 
ow the average for the past several 
rars was 4538 ,a marvelous develop- 
ient In twenty-eight years 72,496 
xpertinents had been conducted- 
Prof Zavitz delivered the report of 

he committee on farm crops- The 
eason of 1913 had been most grattfy- 

HTjj a larger percentage of satisfac- 
lovy reports were received than in any 
X,her year- In connection with the 
Experiments conducted at the college 
Nhe endeavor had been to select the 
cream of the results as a basis for ex
periments to be sent out to members. 
Tills year thirty-five distinct experi
ments were given out.

A. <'■ No. 72 had proven 
ticuvleft yield of all varieties of- oats 
»rown lh the province. Among barley, 
Q A C No: 3 had proven to be the 
leader, and now vies with Manchurian 

fi largest Increase- The Marquis 
wheat sent out had proven the heaviest

Selected spring rye. O. A. C- 
61, headed the list among varie- 

ties of this grain.
Too Many Kinds of Potatoes.

The report stated that there were 
far too many varieties of potatoes in 
Ontario. A few good 
mean uniformity In quality and a big
ger demand from buyers. Davies 
Warrior had proven the best late vari
ety and early Eureka the best early 
ones. Y w'-cw Leviathan had been the 
best mangel. There had been a differ
ence of opinion as to the comparative 
yields of White Caps, Yellow Dent corn 
and Wisconsin No. 7. It was found 
that late Dent came first, the Wiscon
sin No. 7 second and finally the 
W. C. Y. D.

A feature of the afternoon session 
was an address and discussion on the 
advantages of co-operation. Assistant 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture C. D- 
Bailey was the chief speaker-

Prof. Morgan of Knoxville Agricul
tural College suggested that a timely 
addition to the faculty of the Ontario 
College would be a class of rural 
credits.

A discussion followed, in which J. 
Lockle Wilson suggested that co
operation was at least necessary in the 
securing of reasonable freight rates.

Prof. S. B. McCready spoke of his 
work in connection with rural schools, 
and painted a rosy picture of the com
ing rural school.

Prof. Morgan gave an Illustrated 
lectute at night, depicting agriculture 
In Europe and throwing in Interesting 
sidelights upon this question.

Ernest Weston’s House Was 
Badly Damaged and Family 

Burned.

Kingston City Council Will Be 
Asked to- Provide Four 

New Firemen.

Prof. Day Impresses Need of 
Cows of Milking Quality 

for Breeding Purposes. <?.

f
i :■ ones would

• U
}WESTERN ONTARIO 

PARCELPOST ZONE
ii.ii1

r^red^. the **
morning about

(Special to The Toronto World).
KINGSTON, Jan. 14.—As a heavy 

freight train, eastbound, was pulling 
out et the Grand Trunk Station at 4 
o’clock this morning, the engine went v, 
off on a blind switch and left the 
tracks. Engineer Varley of Belleville 
bad a narrow escape, the train Just 
gathering speed when the engine ran 
Into the «Adlag. The ties were ripped 
up and the . rails displaced.

Source of Mystery.
The sink hole at Sucker Lak

(Special to The Toronto World). 
GUELPH, Jan. 14.—The moot suc

cessful meeting yet held In the thirty- 
five years’ existence of the Ontario 
Agricultural and Experimental Union 
came to a close this afternoon.

The treasurer’s report and election 
of officers occupied the attention of 
tire union during the first part of this 1 
morning’s session. The total receipts 
of the year were: Balance on hand. 
31.203; membership fees, 3174; gov
ernment grant, 32.750. The expenses 
were 33,551 leaving a balance of 3578,

Press.)—The executive council of the office™fî^id,nt’ _ 
London Board of Triade today adopted dent” T H PnW "
a strongly worded resolution request- fraîîdent Sr rw?°t-. °.tta,Tr*’ . 
ing the Ontario Associated Boards of ^ide^ H. Grofa, Piregion; secretary. 
Trade to urge upon the Dominion Gov- j «Estant secretary, W.
emmeht the desirability of establish- î*. ,H’ U Htttt:
lng a.western Ontario zone, with Lon- directors, Dr. G. C. Creelman, O.A.C.; 
don as the centre, in connection with Mary'e; F. C. Hart,
the parcel post delivery system to be Toronto; H. Slrrett, Brighton; A. 
organized In the Dominion. l aildltCir®, R- B> Graham.

Under existing conditions, the board < » and A. W. Macon,
urges, the cities and towns of western Prof. Zavitz reviewed the expert- 
Ontario have built up a retail and mental work done in fertilizers. The 
wholesale trade in western Ontario, wprk ln Ontario had succeeded so well 
and that, If the proposal to make the because it was started on a small 
Province of Ontario a zone with equal ®pa'e and worked up from the bottom, 
rates for parcels from any one part of °ne year’s work with mangels showed 
the province Is adopted, a decided ad- toed results from the application of 
vantage will be given to small order nitrogen. One hundred pounds per 
houses and other shippers of small acre increased the yield from 80 tons 
parcels in the large eastern centres of to 34 tons per acre, at a cost of two 
-the province, to the disadvantage of , cents a bushel for the Increase, 
the western firms. Prof. Harcourt said that to carry

The resolution will be taken up by ' on fertilizing experiments success- 
the associated boards fit the conven- fully one must have a full knowledge 
tlon to be held ln Toronto during the of three things; the composition of 
third week in February, and represen- the plant, the composition of the soli 
tatlves of the London board will be on and the peculiar requirements of the 
hand to press for its adoption, and for different crops. For example mangels 
the carrying of the fight on to Ottawa, required nitrogen, turnips ’ required

phosphorus, and so on.
Distribution of Trees.

Prof. E. J. Zavitz told of work 
carried on by the forestry department 
Last year two hundred thousand trees 
were distributed free to 39 counties. 
During the pest few yeans there had 

i been little change in the area of On
tario woodlands. There was a lower 
percentage of woodlands in Ontario 
than In Great Britain, France and 
other European countries.
. “There Is a place for the dairy 
shorthorn ln Ontario,’’ eaid Prof. ti. 
K. Day. "They are quite common In 
England and we have some of them 

tB Th„ Tnre„tB WBrld. TJ1”6' » 1168 with the breeders of
PORTCOLBORNE.r0ô;iWjlnd)14.- qtuUeTand 

Two men met their deaths at the Ca- them ’’ * etrsln
nadian Furnace Company’s plant last. • '|nore.,e of 
night. Joseph Postice. a Hungarian Th_ _ J7 *** ...
laborer, fell Into the bell or hopper ^ F
at the top of the furnace, and Lester 5?' Nunn<ck. Who ta
Brooks, a blower, deliberately jumped conwnretion * 1 
Into the manhole ln an attempt to res- .. He Hald
cue him. Both men were almost ln- PaldT .th*
stantly burned and suffocated to roLZi. ^ , gr.own’ Pater-
death/ An inquest will be held. tb£« ty’ for Instance, 17 varie

ties were grown. These could not all 
hr best varieties. Weeds were gaining 
the ascendency in many mans. On

GUBLPti, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—An found.8™ tect‘ 
interesting event took place at the whlch c<fu,d not he 
regular meeting of the board of edu- e8 B,
cation lastnlgbt. when ln recognition trikI>î0 eoe^la,   .war*. *** '
of Ills 26 years’ service on the teaching ,‘n brevenl
staff of the Guelph Collegiate Institute, m an _T?Mm.nr<V Thl"
the board presented J. W. Charlesworth rîrht^d. °f
with a flattering teetlmonial of Its re- f! ??ïîî”'tî0n £*fm*
gard in tbs shape of a suitable reso- ,heJn,£lftereî£ pflrtB 
lution and an envelope containing a ,°.l\ ':heee cul
cheque for four months’ salary. bial methods laid down by the com-

mission were followed.

■

EMCIWIMH 
WILL SOON BE EXT1HCT

About sunrise this

zr;, T'rwork at the city stone quarry
Plo£dk h^sSW0,0 u"em-
It is likely a
morrowjllng ln 010 ’

London Board of Trade Fears 
Competition of Eastern 

Mail Order Houses.
At 6 1

Dr. Gordon Hewitt Reports More. 
Than Fifty Per Cent 

Destroyed.

e. which
i> causing so much trouble and hold- 1 LONDON, Ont., 
lng up the opening of the new lako 
shore Hue of the G-P.R., is a mystery 
to engineers. It Is only about 260 feet 
across the shallow end of a small lake.
A forest of timber and * mountain of 
stone and gravel has been used in an 
endeavor to fill the hole. On a num
ber of occasions this hole has been 
filled in, but to the disappointment of 
the engineers, the material continues 
to disappear.

Rev. Father Hanley has been elected 
chairman of the separate school board

Probe Qoee On.
Warden Irvine le still probing for 

alleged trafficking ln tobacco on the 
pert of penitentiary guards, but as yet 
only two members of the staff have 
been dismissed. One man dismissed 
was a guard and the other employed as 
fireman.

An appeal has been entered in the 
case of the Montreal Transportation 
Company and James Richardson A 
Sons, Ltd., v. the Quebec Navigation 
Co., owners of the tug Florence and 
the barge “A. D..’’, which case was 
tried tn the local courts some time ago, 
decision being In favor of plaintiffs.

The following officers have ’ been 
elected by the Frontenac Bar Associa
tion: President, J. L. Whiting, K.C.; 
vice-president, J. B. Walltem, K.C.; 
secretary-treasurer. T. Milne Assels- 
tlne.

Jan.

ofVrnroîi<Weaî,toenP«0??lh'at the home

pietely'Cw£k^S Thlrntr7’
w!aton82ndnh 8°t?everel“ injured Mre
arm, nr^nd her thr®e small children— 
Willie, Donald and Annie—that it was
CIw hS17 tbem to the
sio^ . ^oll°whig the explo-
fmîî* 1 of flame 6wePt thru the
front or the house, enfulftng Mrs. Wes- 
ton Mid the children, and In a moment

v, n nK.'room and Parlor were like seething funiaces.

vtce-

( Special to The Toronto World) 
OTTAWA, Jan- 14—The larch, or 

“tamarack,” of eastern Canada will 
soon be commercially extinct. Al
ready, according to Dr. Gordon Hewitt, 
the Dominion entomologist, the large 
larch saw-fly has destroyed between 
fifty and one hundred per cent, of the 
eastern leech- This insect pest was 
Introduced into the United States 
from Europe about .1811, and having 
few natural enemies ln America has 
spread over the whole eastern half of 
the continent. It Is doubtful 
it will be brought under control.

It Is a common superstition among 
the woodsmen of eastern Canada that 
many of the "dead” larch trees have 
come to life again. The trees noticed 
were not really dead, however, but had 
appeared so because tyiey. had been 
entirely stripped of their leaves by the 
larvae of the larch saw-fly.

The tamarack is a valuable tree be
lts ability to grow In swamps, 

and Its wood Is highly esteemed for 
fuel, ties, fence jrosts and construction 
work generally.

the

1 considerable difficulty, rescued"the 
*“nf ,.Tbe flames gained such headway 
that it was impossible for the firemen 
to save the building. The actual cause 
oz the accident could not be ascertain-

T

NEW HYDRO ROAD 
! LONDON TO SARNIA

i REWARD OFFERED 
AGAINST FIREBUGS

'We Track whether
■4 MONTH ed.
andr10.45 p,m. dati 

r-Library cars on di 
keepers, electric Ugh 
ins, also CLUB COJ 
R” to Montreal n 
s to Ottawa on 10.
i», etc., at City Tick 
t corner Klrg at 
Phone Main 410»:

' Much Insanity.
Justice Kelly, in commenting on the 

presentment of the grand jury of his 
court this afternoon, declared he was 
appalled at the gr

Brantford’s Commissioners 
Take This Step—Street 

Lights Completed.

This is Latest Project, With 
Î Stub Branches to Arkona 

and Petrolea.

- number of in
mates In the Hamilton Asylum. “I do 
not know,” said his lordship, "whether 
It is the .pace that the people lead that 
has resulted In such an appalling pre
valence of insanity^ or whether it la 
that the medical fraternity la i 
to cope with the disease.”

cause ofo
», .ed

ROASTED TO DEATH 
IN BLAST FURNACE

unable(Special te The Toronto World).
BRANTFORD, Jan. 14.—At the first 

meeting for the year of the board of 
police commissioners, the matter of 
incendiary fires ln West Brantford was 
taken up. After discussion the board

n (Special to The Toronto World)
Sarnia, Jan. 14.—A new hydro- 

road iz contemplated from 
"London to Sarnia, with stub branches 
’le -Arkona and Petrolea. The line, 
ccrdng to the promoters, Is practical
ly ur.dpr way. Engineer Buoke of the 
-hydro-electric service spent last week 
in Sarla looking oyer the situation. 
The people of Sarnia have anticipated 

f the coming of the Npiagara 
end it )la certain that If the road is 
ÿht thru Sarnia will be furnished with 

I hydro.
A Practice Disapproved.

It has been the practice to register 
churges of vagrancy against those who 
apply for lodging, and bring them up 
b, ( ore the magistrate, 
tiling they get from seven to ten days 
in jail. Mayor Dagan, in common with 
tit--; majority of citizens, disapproves 
it the practice, and it looks as if a 
new order will be established.

At the Inaugural meeting of the 
town council yesterday. Mayor Dagan, 

H* a speech to the new council, said 
that he favored the town’s owning a 
municipal plant to make cement roads.

It is understood that the Sarnia 
Street Railway Co. will extend Its line 
farther south this year. No definite 

; iltepa, however, have been decided 
j %pon. The town Is gradually exttnd- 
I Ins southward along the river bank, 
|<a»l ihc extension of tKe car line must 
KgCljuw sooner or later.

An Ice bridge is in the process of 
i Sbrmation at Point Edward, but the 

lc;- la still too soft to form a blockade. 
- The ferry boats had more or less 

trouble getting thru the Ice floes.
Water Famin# Threatened.

Sarnia was in the throes of a water 
Famine this morning owing to the 
waterworks to take pipe In the river 
being blocked up with needle Ice,which 

: stoke to the bottom of the river when 
it drifts ln from the lake. About mid
night the supply In the well gradually 
fell lower and lower until at last there 
was not enough water to keep the 
pressure on the mains up above 15 
pounds. .V diver has been hired to 
make a descent to the mouth of the 
pipe and clear away the ice.

<

I] El WESTERN FORESTRY WORK 
IS IN GOOD CONDITION

'vNavigatisn Finally Closed.
Navigation closed today, the cold 

spell of yesterday, when the thermom
eter registered 2» degrees below zero, 
coating the harbor with ice four inches 
thick.

The city council will be asked by 
the fire and light committee to provide 
four new firemen. The committee is 
making the recommendation on the 
report of Fire Chief Armstrong.

While no serious cases of destitution 
ere reported, the city's poor relief com
mittee has twice as many families to 
provide for m lest year. Many men 
are out of employment.

SEEK CO-OPERATION 
IN CUTTING RATES

ac-
CANADIAN fl
■tie Seabearl

ing te
Director of Forestry Tells of 

Work Accomplished on 
Federal Reserves.

OTTAWA. Jan. 14.—R. H. Camp
bell, director of forestry, who has 
turned from a tour of Inspection of 
the Dominion forest reserves to the 
west, says: "Unquestionably the work 
there is to beitter shape this year than 
ever before- Not only have fire
fighting facilities, such as trails, look
out stations .telephone lines, tool 
caches and fire guards, been very much 
improved, but the construction of good 
roads has made the pleasure resorts 
to these reserves more accessible to 
the public-”

decided to offer a reward of 350 to any 
person giving Information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of the per
petrator or perpetrators thereof.

- , Suicide 4s Suspects* ,
: That the Unfortunate man who 

eaped some time ago I 
ford General Hospital, 
suffering from what the doctors term
ed more Imaginary than real trouble, 
and whose body was found on the 
Grand Trunk tracks yesterda 
ing, deliberately committed suicide is 
the belief of his friends. He was Iden
tified as Ivan Nepoohenlck, who resid
ed with his brother-in-law at 147 
Pearl street, and waA a Ruthenlan. 
Since his escape from the hospital, 
Nepoehenick had been wandering 
around without a home, sometimes 
living at the camp at Blue Lake and 
sometimes finding shelter In the city. 
He was mentally unbalanced, according 
to his friends. , 1

Brantford’s ornamental street light
ing on the main streets of the city is 
now ready for the current to be turn
ed on. The poles and lamps are all to 
place, the necessary wire connections 
made and all that is required is for 
the Hydro-Electric Commission to get 
the lines ready and the power turned 
on. This was to have been done on 
Jan. 16, but the recent cold weather 
has staved it off for the time being, the 
It is expected that the lights will be 
cm about Feb. 1. The local hydro sys
tem Is now complete save for stringing 
of the wires in a few isolated sections 
and the connecting up of the pole 
transformers for domestic and com
mercial lighting.

Peculiar Tragedy to Two Em
ployes at Port Colborne 

Foundry Plant.Hon. Mr. Foster’s Mission 
Concerning Ocean Freights 

Vitally Important.

power,VIA es-
':-y from the Brant- 

where he was
re-

I F A
fromiciflo Empresses 

is Lins
via the Governs*# 
ed Road.
L0NIAL RÂILWA

y morn- (Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—To take steps if. 

possible towards bringing about inter
national co-operation for the control 
of ocean freight rates Is stated to 
be one of the chief purposes of Hon. 
George E. Foster’s visit to England. 
He is at present in London attending 
the meetings of the Imperial Trade 
Commission and Is Canada’s represen
tative on that board.

At his Instance the commission will 
take up the question of the growing 
cost of ocean, especially trans-Atlantic, 
freightage, and after hearing evidence 
will issue a report. On the publication 
of the report Mr. Foster will make re
presentations to the British board of 
trade that international action Is,de
sirable. Atev hfs return to Canada in 
February it is understood that the Ot
tawa Government will take this matter 
up with the United States and urge 
joint action by Great Britain. Francs 
and Germany towards the establish
ment of an International board with 
power from the several governments 
Interested to Impose tariffs somewhat 
upon the lines of the Interstate com
merce commis Ison of the U. 8- 
and the Canadian railway commission. 

. to have authority over railways to their 
respective countries.

As a usual2V.«1
USTOWEL SUFFERS TEN 

THOUSAND DOLLAR FIRE notOUGH
Town Hall Wiped Out and Stables 

of Adjoining Hotel—Fire 
Fighting Plant Cut Off.

LISTOWEL, Jan. 14.—(CanrPress ) 
—Fire doing 310,060 damage wiped 
out the town hall and the stables of 
the Grand Central Hotel and seriously 
scorched the hotel and the Implement 
warehouse of Robert Marks and other 
nearby buildings. The fire broke out 
about 2 o’clock, probably due to a de
fective furnace Before Chief Wilson 
and the members of the fire brigade 
could reach the town hall, access to 
the section where aU their flre-flghitng 
apparatus was stored, had been shut 
off, and all was lost in the flames.

Bucket lines were formed and calls 
tor help Were sent to Palmerston and 
Stratford, and detachments from these 
places arrived by special trains 

The stables had accommodation for 
tiroes hundred horses.

INS ;
SOUTH BRANT TORIES

ELECT ANNUAL OFFICERS
WEEN

GUELPH TEACHER HONORED.
and

(Special to The Toronto World)
BRANTFORD, Jan- 14.—At the .an

nual meeting of South Brant Conser
vative Association, held to the Borden 
Club rooms this evening, the following 
officers were elected: President, W. N. 
Charlton : 1st vice-president, Alex. Me- 
Ewcn; 2nd vice-president, A. L- Baird; 
secretary, W. A. Robinson; treasurer, 
A. L. Baird; auditors, A. Dunby and 
W. H. Lane.

A resolution was passed expressing 
confidence to Premier Borden and the 
Conservative administration at Otta
wa. A resolution of sympathy was 
also passed to reference to the serious 
Ulnese of Sir J. F. Whitney, premier 
of Ontario.

Bousing speeches were made by W. 
F. Cockshutt M.P., W. S. Brewster. M 
L.A., Mayor Spence and others.

MAN MISSING AT FALLS.
Lef Heme 

Clad

Limited
. (Daily)

e JExpre
. except Saturday 
eamship sailing < 
i Passenger and 1 
mgslde ships, as

HULL’S TREASURER DEAD. “NO BILL” ON MURDER CHARGE.P TICKETSmVIA OTTAWA. Jan. 14—(Can. Press.)— OTTAWA. Jan. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
A- P. Thibault, city treasurer of Hull. “No bill” was found by the grand jury 
died this morning after an illness of today In the case of Mrs. Annie Bai- 
about a year. He was born 57 years comb, charged with murdering Stella 
ago at Chateauguay. Que- and had Gilles thru a criminal operation. An 
been an official of the Hull corpora- Indictment was, however, returned on 
tlon for 24 years. His widow and nine the charge of performing 
children survive. j operation.

In line,
CIFtC SS. 
1THERX SS. US 
SON LINE. Æ

?•

DOCK THAT IS HEWN
OUT OF SOLID ROCK

formation ..oncerc 
etc., apply to r jp
il Western Agent, 
l Edward Hotel Bio

IllegalSHORT COURSES POPULAR.
GUELPH, Jan. 14.—(Special.)— 

These are busy days at the O.A.C. The 
short courses are now in full swing. 
Last week the dairy course began with 
a record attendance, and no leas than 
thtee more short courses opened to
day, the stock and seed Judging, with 
126 students already registered; the 
course In agriculture, with 90 students 
and the poultry course, with 40 stu
dents. The classes will all be materi
ally Increased before the end of the 
week.

1 OWNERSHIP OF SHORE
PROPERTY IN GERMANYPeculiar Feature of New South 

Wales Government Institution 
at Sydney.

Earlv Tuesday Morning 
Only in Night Short.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, Jan. 14.— 
(Special.)—The police department and 
a posse of citizens searched all day for 
James Lockhart, 48 years old, who 
disappeared from his home on Queen 
street early yesterday morning. He 
was clad only In night shirt, and it Is, 
believed that he has perished to the 
severe cold. Lockhart, who lived with 
bis mother, had been 111 for «orne time.

....... AND THE WORST IS YET to no***
Continual! 

Are Pu
y Flowing Waterways 
blic anS Not Subject 

to Private Control.

e-RiCA
G. T. R. SHOULD PAY COST 

CONTENTION OF LONDON
iteamere, from 
70 tone, 
louth, 
rrdam..

A peculiar feature of the New South 
Wales Government dock on Cockatoo 
Island, In Sydney harbor, la that It is 
hewn out of a solid rock. Historically 
this island is of Interest as It was the 
site of a large prison in the days when 
British convicts were transported to Aus
tralia.

There are now a number of Offices In 
the old prison building and the old barred 
wlndowa and lron-doored cells are still to 
evidence.

The formation of the Island was orig
inally quite unsuitable for a dockyard, 
states The London Globe, as the solid 

sheer from the water to a

Boulogne s»<

......'.-.Jen. »

............Jan.r
. ..........Feb. «

........................Feb. 84-
Turblnt Steamer of 
in cour»* of con-

p*''
Prior to Jan. 1. 1900, the general 

Roman law, which provides that all 
flowing waters, the sea. and the sea- 
const, to the utmost limit of the high
est tide, should belong to the state, 
was applicable ln the larger part of 
the German Empire. Since the date 
named there has been a development of 
legal principles ln that country, accord
ing to which the following rules are 
now operative:

Private ownership of property does 
not vest ln those things which, ac
cording to their natural state and con
dition, are beyond the mastery of hu
man agencies. Therefore, while the 
shores of the sea might to themselves 
become subject to private civil law, 
they are looked upon everywhere ln 
Germany aa the property of the gov
ernment, and, to order to determine 
the limits of this ownership, to all pro
bability the old Roman principle of 
the reach of the highest tide would 
govern.
on the seacoast to the German Empire 
can be açquired only thru special 
agreements with the state, which ex
ercises sovereignty ln the territory.

The possibility of private ownership 
of territories situated on public rivers 
and waterways In the Interior, as well 
as brooks, ponds and streams, existe; 
but the local law of each particular 
German state applies, then being no 
imperial water law. AH continually 
flowing waterways are public and are 
not subject to private control. Lakes 
in the Interior are regarded as closed 
waters and may be owned privately.

m.protection of G. T. R. Crossing to 
Be Issue Before Railway 

Board.
• LONDON, Ont, Jan. 14.—(Can. 

Press.)—The board of control today 
derided to send the mayor and city 

[ /Solicitor to Toronto to protest to the 
Dominion Railway Board against the 

.eUy being charged up for any portion 
ot the cost of protecting the G-T-R. 
crossing at William street

The mayor, city clerk and city soli
citor were empowered to draw up an 
agreement with the London Street 
•Railway Company for the running of 
Sunday cars. The Sunday service will 
probably commence a week from next 
Tunday.

DISTRICT ORANGEMEN MEET.
I JrORNWALL, Jan. 14.—(Special-)— 
> Tho annual meeting of Prince Arthur 

• JSWet LO.L-’e was held at Finch to- 
I day. The officers elected for 1914 are 
J *• follows: W.D.M., Kenneth Game
ly jjlfc Finch; LXDM, Harry Symonds. 
4 Albert; D. Chap.. Duncan Monroe. 
* Cornwall; D. recording-secretary, 

■ •f. Hutt, Berwick ; D. financial eec- 
rotary, q. w. Kinnear. Monckland; D. 

I r**8“rer, William Armstrong, Crys- 
I ir’D-D. of C., Erneet Canough, Finch; 
«iz.teuturer, Ross Thompson, Berwick, 
■r wae selected as the next place of 
Hj ■Meting.

«4.TELEGRAPH POLES MADE 
FROM ORDINARY GLASSEXPRESS COMPANY CHANGES.

ILLE A SON, 
tiger Agents, .
id Yonge Streets «°

CORNWALL, Jan. 14.—(Special.)— 
Arthur Daye of the local office of the 
Canadian Express Company has been 
transferred to Napanee, Ont. where 
be has been promoted to the position 
of local manager. Arthur Davey, late 
of the, Cornwall office of the

who has been manager at

1i
Are Taking Place of Wooden Ones 

in Germany —» Many Advan
tages Claimed for Them

There is a manufacturing plant near 
Frankfort, Germany, which turns out 
in large numbers telephone and tele
graph poles of glass. In order to give 
them solidity and strength there Is a 
thick framework of wire woven in the 
glass.

These poles are taking the place of 
wooden one* in Germany and many ad
vantages are claimed for them, 
the first place they will last for 
time, except to cases of unusual acci
dent, where they may be broken, as ln 
railroad wrecks. They will-last even 
longer than Iron or steel, as weather 
has practically no effect upon them, 
nor cab insects get Into them and de
stroy them. •••'■■

Experiments are also under way for 
the manufacture of railroad ties of 
glass, to which wire netting Is imbed
ded to the glass. Pawing blocks are 
made of glass and have proved to be a 
practicable material for street surface, 
being Titled together in such a manner 
as to be water tight, no water running 
down between the blocks.

There are in Lyons, France, a num
ber of streets paved with glass, and 
they have a better resistance than 
stone, and also are not such great 
conductors of .heat ag stone. These 
glass paving blocks are now sa*0 to be 
-octuallv cheaper than the granite 
blocks.

&rock rose 
height of from sixty to seventy feet.

By using convict labor, however, the 
rock was gradually cut bask, first to 
permit the building of graving docks and 
later to make room for building slips and 
shops near water level.

The work has been continued until at 
present two-thirds of the total area of 
thirty-three acres has been brought to a 
practically uniform level of about fifteen 
feet above high tide.

D LINE nsame
town, Liverpool» j 
istown, Flshgusre, >; 
rpool. 
erranean.

Icompany»
the Napanee office for a short time, 
has been transferred to the Belleville 
office as manager.

'.ni1sAdriatic, 
Gen. AgenWt | i mVPRINCIPLES OF COLOR

MUSIC DEMONSTRATED IST. KITTS’ HYDRO-ELECTRIC.

ST. CATHARINES. Jan. 14.—(Spe
cial.)—The new hydro-electric com
mission was organized this afternoon 
with John S. Campbell elected for two 
years, as chairman. The commission 
decided to ask the London. Berlin and 
St Thomas commissions for copies of 
their chart of organization, and to de
fer the appointment of a paid secretary 
until the work of Installing the sys
tem ha* started. In the meantime the 
chairman will perform the duties of 
secretary. V

At the age of 96 yeark,x60 of which 
were spent in the Townshlp af Louth 
Mr*. Margaret Monette died at her 
home last night She was born in Ire
land and leaves one son and a brother.

PACIFIC 3“Color music,” the new art of Prof. A. 
Wallace Rimington of Queen’s College. 
In London, Is expected to have upon an
other sense emotional and stimulative 
effect similar to those of music upon the
h<Ar'book expounding the theories has 
been published, and the principles are 
being demonstrated with a novel instru
ment called the color organ, on which 
compositions in colored lights are being 
prepared and exhibited.

The organ has keys and stops, with 
pedals to regulate Intensity. The upper 
portion of the Instrument has apertures 
iront which are projected the colors con
trolled bv the keys, and these colors ap- 
pdar on a white screen at the opposite 
end of the darkened hall. To enhance 
the effect, this screen is draped in folds, 
surrounded with black, and framed in a 
double band of white.
■ playing with colors for entertainment 
is so far all unfamiliar field, but. aside 
ftqm this, the new apparatus Should 
prove of value in a practical way by giv- 
•,-g instruction In color harmony in deco 
ration

Therefore private privileges .v>
w » Il>
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DIED AT VANCOUVER. Ball bearings have been used In a 
railroad car In real service In Sweden.

London has a flreboat which throws 
a ton and a half of water each minute.

Very expensive theatres 
erected ln London and Berlin for moving 
pictures.

Metal shavings and cuttings are now 
pressed into brick form and made use 
of In iron smelting.

. GLELPH, Jan. 14.—('Special.)—A 
ya'gram from Vancouver this morn- 
- * “tough t the new's of the death of 

Thomas Crosby of Vancouver.
» well known tturnout the country _aCU_

0 missionary. The message came Furnace refuse from ocean steamers 
nephew, John T. Crosy of tills is now discharged from an opening be

low the wafer line.

There is a collection of 4500 dolls ln 
the National Mueum at Washington.

It is said that documents and news
papers may be preserved, indefinitely in 
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~ 12 THURSDAY MOBNTTNGf. THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 15 1914IWATERS OF GREAT 
I LAKES POLLUTED The Bank of Toronto Sfaraoant.t^® ÇontinuetHarge requirements of new and progressive countries Act Is that^farmers may receive benefit from It, and this intention &

As the result, therefore, of*causes operating over a series of years, the sup- R Is but*due to the Hon. Mr. White, the Minister of Finance ___

Piles of available capital were reduced, and the money markets were unable to Is entitled to great credit for submitting an Act which showed »„VTk-L 
provide for the large demanda being made upon them. gent appreciation of the needs of the country. The Banking Act of

The effects were felt In every country, and by even' department of trade always been framed on conservative lines, and on generally admiVtSf 
f“d coPV?erp«- Bates for money were not only increased, but it became lncreas- economic principles, but necessarily requires adaptation to the cHmi-^ 
Ingly difficult to make large loans at a reasonable price. rions of a rapidly growing country. - ^
g&âasssr a

Portion of the year they were passing through a period of hesitancy and lessen- different subjects under discussion. . pppWl«tfcm
ed trade, due to uncertainties created by proposed legislation attesting the tariff, The member* of the Committee are also entitled to praise f„. ,v ,
£a?d1,CVTPTky'b4.ll^Jhe,de0maS?" ot buataem bTOam* ,e“ -««« » bill that would be In the Sst lntenN^ of ,t

continued to fall off. The Tariff and Banking Acts have now become discussed Ite proposals in that spirit. ne C0Uttt
,aw’iS“t *t le yet,too soon to speak of their probable effects upon that country. Beard of Directors—I would like to add a few personal wn,/u 
d,^^ware more concerned, however, with the situation In Canada. We bave, former Director, Mr; Robert Reford. He was one of thé ear!W*r~.i5^ 
w®j5Lg th,î,yea,rl bad Morne unfavorable and some favorable conditions. The year our Montreal Branch, and was always a valued customer ml cSTtot 
a?£^l^ ^orlde, y/Xlended, loan5 Urge' undertakings under way. Your tereste, under hi, mséagem^nt and^t V.Mr Oea^ X was lSJS^ 
m ,caI,ed at our last annual meeting to the increase of one hundred him, were very important factors hi the trade’of the nort

by CanaTdla? Banks as Current Loans to Canada during had, in addition, large Interested Rlce MHMn^ and variw» LuïSîfî^
„ ® ytbat had then passed. In the absence of largely Increased resources. It He took a very active Interest in the affair* of the Rani* UJ25?£SftlssrLKss.‘t?,^.'vir r~*- #«,h -«ssC 

13’“””* *"“ A “• “e- t*"*t o~v:£z,?",ir^r"n'-ir sr-~ »• »» aaat?csîari's œ a ssreress srssif rsr. cw

amount of Canadian securities taken by London duringtl  ̂pasty^r lain Th to aJtSn ,n th® JJ®port- '
^7°. 1hundred and eighty-four millions of dolUrté dlMded be- Sbareholdera'to th“pr«5^t Vl^Pïéit^to V5® °,a«*S

î^uesntH,SV'nrn^lii0an*’mînUn,ClJal eecurltl*. railways, public utllltiee, and sendees during the President* and Directors forth-—
HTitrollu1 undertakln8e. These advances enabled railroad building and Import- In accordance with prévint» ««tiM v, ., „
anmt, In connection with murricipalitlee to be carried on, and aided very nated Mr Oeottrer- t j? * *ce b1m, Mr. 3. C. Rise
n^torially in relieving a strained situation. The fact that to an unfavorable Section 66 of the^new Bankk2^’ as tAuditor of the Bank, as req
sec^riMekth capltallats hav-e taken about sixty millions of dollars more of our by the meeting. Bank Act, and resolution to that effect was dto
sssMp-ts: asœïsr •» ta— ajsj^'Sss^’si^s: «« ™

aJeo,found «• market for many of our municipal securities to the Edward Ooôdertiam NichntoR1^^#'r,W 1 tan^ 8ton*« Jahn MacdenjWV 
bonîto hî^ téPa„ndnÜ to,1tin;tt!d thÜn.ot '*** than 130,000.000 of our municipal Ste^ Mrig^n j^ob j^w^EnrlX^JC8®ph SSOR:

resulted ”g y ’ d thu lteœ torme a satisfactory feature In the year’s

h t T6”® ba* b®*h vrorW-wtde financial stringency throughout the year, ttSm another co9’2t8i’ ma1^ up ot l66’128 British*ln^TsTAmertoanfan^ftZ.eiT 

but the volume of business in Canada has again been large. The report* of total number waa m??# ®#1*,'!S17S?rS!Spo,,<Hng months of 1912 the
the Trade and Commerce Department show increases, and the development 106,602 from all othe^mnntH^^Thîf J2?'797» BrVtoh’ 184-8®0 American, and 
of the country has gone forward. Banking resources have ehownVery brought^to™y^theSene^m^’b»!‘tSu**. ,caeh and valuable effects 
slight Increase*. The demand for money has been urgent, and the Bank’s been_a helpful influence to the operattonifof the^ea/0 °“r re80urcee’ and hav« 
available funds have been steadily employed. .. We have also had a good h^yeet. The yleld h^é been aene«.iiv «w^

theayera|e ha* never been ^^d! Thto htT™"n S^uîîy

aïïïSaHHSïFS.ï?wrlomrble haTVeat’ **** eased a situation that otherwise mSht toîve“proved Addresses bj- Principal Hutton, Dr. An-

NewBundertakings* mus * enti^â toTto‘^utotivTv^ t“rVatlSnV 1°^^ and M^Ul^c^ti^ and
be held to.absolute check, and rerort must^eta^^to ol^^onj^^v"^ Cob were given at the open
hard work to bring about beet results. 1 11,11,0065 economy and meeting of the Literary and Scientific
he made ^ Sir George Paish during his recent visit to Toronto Soclet>" 0< Unlvereity College on “Theto oSé crodî^0to Â Objects and Policy of the Canadian De- 
capital and £ 100*000 ooiThLa1 ?f’oun* £500-#00>««« had been supplied by British ,ence U®a«ue" in Convocation HaU last
ThPe intent th^^^^lndeMe^eTh^ StiS^d^^f^S: eV®nlnK‘ Canadian, should awake
sterling, or $186,000.000. ated 10 be about £27,000,600 to the necessity of preparing for the de-

f Jb« continued influx of these large amounts of money has added «.o. fence of thelr country in time of peace,
'bomOTed°monev wlU° *Ln°Untn’’ bUt Pro8PertW created by tihe et^^dlu^ of that they *hou‘d contribute matertaUy to 

into development of lands w^hJ^ythIUldj un,es? our borrowings have gone ll>e e,newe °* war Which go to uphold industries, fnTo wen-Dlanned ^nd^orwl^1^ *nade productiv«, Into profitable. Britl* supremacy among the nations ot 
ments, municipal and private, that ltove^ stild^toimdatton^ ®®d other bivew- the world, and that Angelllsm has 
abte returo we will find that our j£mtn| “ oUrWy h^ bron Itreater def«ct8 than its advocates an,
of profductive1 ’̂«alt^Ut 7,® heY® 8Teat natura-l resourt*», we have^rgf rources a'yare of- were th« sentiments of the 
LP„ Ct‘V*_7*a;U,h’ and ""e hav* only to wisely conserve these and liidtHnüevü «Peakere of the evening.

The toPowi)ngtlfl2w*hhav» pro®jperoU8 fut“re- The audience numbered about three
wealth production of^be Dominic? and “should 2m™* th®. «forces of the hundred, made up mainly of under- 
interest charge can be readily borne,’ and that the found»tii!Sr,thaLîUr J>re®ent graduatee and members of the X.O.D.E 
are building are reasonably secure The item» maev!^^?a*Uo°^ up<^1 which we , Dollars Not All.
heads, with the estimated amounts represent” y ^ th® f°,loWtog I Ing^^n ?t ÎÏÏu^^t ^Uwar,^

arr10" ••••••;■.............................52«^*mio Ee£h2S^y *sfss &

Manufactured products ..' .V.V .V//.\V.V:Vr.V.‘.V.V.I' !I 1.620000000 tonln the^céu^of “!* add^w.8* HUt"
.............. Lbzu,000,000 | _ <q maintain that the Canadian Defence

These total an amount of »a *** *.. 1 ■^afue did not fo far enough when inamount or ....................................................82,609,296,410 drafting its constitution it said that the
These figures do not embrace the whnta nt a .. .. I °bJect of the league was not to encour-

mclude anything for animals and »mm.i Production, as they do not a*e a spirit of militarism in the Do-
doubt that If all the item» were in^a2r*K duc^’ dalry- etc- and there to no minion,’’ declared Dr. McPhalL "In my
nearly, if not quite, $1,000,OOO^OOo ' ^ *"**. P^uctlon would be I ^^^.Utoment needjot ^ve POWERSOF THOU

ward CLmV^ytn^Lraultio^ %cg° T' ^SSLltT&A SffiS“S& /LIMITED INÈS
our production and while developing OOTnatufal^mir^rlt the «2îTf.‘n<r n,iUtarLsm ®hould bé fostered In I ----------- j

■ Uo. MHItnnlum. MM

circulation differ very slightly from those of last vear but* on tbe contrary, has been greatly in . _______* ' 1
n«s 8how an increase of 81,684,249.29, and/loans a dro^ee of ti !?feil5, °tmOBt Periods In history. With According to Knud Rasmue
068,017.48. 8 a uecrease of 81,-1 the Balkan war Just concluded, with explorer and authority op pom

In accordance with the form prescribed in the Bank Art ^ , France having Just added another year *be Eskimo does not think as oS
from current loans the' amount of $217 000 reserve! for rtu’JTf d«tocted to the term of service which It demands do' He does not count the hoi 
these loans. This was formerly shown- a sa °f .interest on « it* young men, with Germany’s recent 7,, y^a™and keeps, no record^
the balance sheet. dS a 8eparato ltem 00 the other side of I decision to expend two hundred and fifty All his thoughts are centred oh"

Cash and Quick Assets have increased si sxaatxic «à* —ÛJ11.^6® ,ncrea#e ot its armament, b^y??d’ tJ1® °*ed °f «ufflcfe
These rer>th* n«^naiMAi myreasea 11.853,018.16. land with the movement in England at clothing rot* hlmeelf and flti

With the total banking figures as se^ouTIn'th^®,. ®ttitelll6nt- and a comparison *ÎJ® head of vliich to no less a personage ha^.n°t>5?£?.‘.____ . . ’ '
«how that finr hiwinn.o Ur. i ^ *s i *n ^ le r©turn to the Government will I P^n Eaçl Roberta, which has as its ob- rfa numbe=B^bSS£5S£EiWme SPBÜ
ssfe==iss btm^ qs&ssm

this ymr'w/nf1" Justified in saying that the banks have handled the situation h*d le the result of the training. 'Oh, It Is oply you>^vbite*nu«>:ii 
î“~ yeav yifb commendable wisdom. The actual business reoiilT»mo7iV^0n I tbw, <5baracter and the sense of obedient for thinking. Up here wetfiti 
bron Judiciously cared for, and, while an expansion of loan* z>o,?vi „ 7^?*® bave I which has become characteristic of the our flesh pile and whether-1
UUnpdroflfRt»hnarS h1î"°hi1£Sd cvery leFltimate need supplié b® enter’ UjTsworo'i^fh 8,7a,nge S" 11 ma>" seem, enough for the long derk wUAj

K»,» SBMsauMsaj -F-”-" eS&JFSs 3s?snj°„ <»..««,.■ jCasriJt ^

afFalSrSr? SKfiSSSSfortunate enousli to find that some appropriations Drevloimiv ^>een ( ia^e<l mucli prominence at McUill ' laughed at and the answg
'Vejub’cd, and that other amounts have been recovered e1"6 not (and expressed the hope that it would he i oeived was:'

i 8200,000 to Profit end Loss account. ’ nabllng us to restore oompu.sory for students all over Canada “Bogs can be stuffed till they
$2,76!a8n98.66-rem,Sel Account^'- Bank Premises Account now amounts to I

centî’ohfBoîfÆtentIrSaff.ro6rf^t’only tb about 416 per I ^ ! *

£ ouVi'ilc^

fs.'sjs & ■? *-■**» J^nw mv&E
HPHH entire cost of the land upon which thls buildingPre™l8ee Account the .ü*5 by lbe spcaaet, wno

1 Ht>8. F. HOW, authorities have i-alued at $500,000. “B standa- and which competent I try shouw1 hî®hïounf men of tne coun- R„„ _ . T -, ,
■ h.,= ««». ». bo^ Hi 1 T„. B.::rr: ^aF?>^!s.*s«*ssshsüS!tss.v * s

of business on November 29th, 1913, against, the entries In regard fhLtt 1Î® c',oee who was appointed by the Stockholders at the îlZi 1y T- 9,larkaon’ C.A., Dr bMti>VlL^h»tbt®hfme 80 grcat- fla«l geettto. Father M-nchan's plw
SrtK«aAua^Z 1”Z‘Z,ZTZ?“r*““*- |

^«s5&%sar»?S«Hî5 ^ Mr-

The principal changes are: \ tore apart tne‘pacifist’s dMton«0ll®5î 1’I°a p ?'. Appropriate music *8
 ̂ “* sffvsa-

our population* to"addld'to^nd^ur t’t^de ëxpand^lt°wl!l°f *'tf M™**’ and '*** men?t ^boh Î“U an'organized mot**-. ETOBICOKE,

of to a steadily increasing- extent. P 8 wUI Probably be availed SfiSjf w^r» and tnat make* the Th Et h. . .
H a In addition to the benefits which the country will experience th _ tmS^tVan V^uW^mheÆ'be^e ^ to*». n£S£?£F

ferred tn tho dorr, r, i an eventful_ pne. ac our last annual meeting t a s,rfHcient amount of currency- made available for the havtog case, In Its program that Canada should hou,e °» Friday night to dise*
fî,ürein t0 tl?e dS5SPd5 ,,lat were then being• made upon loomhie r-éLi1.*,1 re* are necessary at certain seasons of the vear it m»v afJ^îTPî>rai,X bicreasee that become able to withstand any attack coneti-uction of a street ear - Uns

difficulty experienced in obtaining mon"- fo- Viw ~lta ' ,Md ,be brought In and added to the gold reserves b® hoped that gold will wmch might come to It. Tne great peace Mlmico to Queen etroet on the pr
sidted fwh\ch n»fre^Sdd' and a widespread and severe monctarv strin^cnPrl8<’S' lncreaflcd stability to our financial system country, and thereby give I r"ILkes *t doubly necessary extension of Queen street north,
suited, which affected every market. • - - stringency re- (2) The orovielon for .„ ‘ ’ I îor. the pacific people ot this continent railway track. As the. proposition

the large and Increasing yearly expenditure upon arm.mJi. ,1,n tbe Balkans, possess the same value as the Insnectltm’ens 5«iglt 11 l* not Possible that It can l Proceeding for with t^e disarming of 
money in Continente! countries as one result ^f the dtotrliS’ i boarding of and competent executive and the Bank’» Uat °.n by a trustworthy I pea«efu> nations would come, the pro-
engendcred, the political conditions in Eurooe the ? uncertainty (3) The privilege of making loanl ^ tlon 8taffl y|portlonate strengthening of those other
from circulation of gold that has been absorbed by the na“ve« ifinft?ran^ th* ?ïïVial<în® of tbe Bank i*. t0 farmers agalnet security taken ynder menfcould'do°Tny ro°odthe P*ace mOT'e"
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Report of the1

No Drinking Supply of Any 
City Considered Safe With

out Treatment.

■ i

Fifty-Eighth Annual General Meetingi

t
1

vumix-rtTOK r> r t=„ T,lle Elfty-Eigb Lh Annual Meeting of the stockholders of this Bank was
Près*.)—Pollution of the waters of |h€rld at theh" TOW Banking Houee, corner of King and Bay Street*, Toronto, 

the great lakes and the rivers and I®» Wednesday, 14th January, 1914.
aîn^wbîch Vive <moro**ttom><6?WMMJ00 « T^® Pr®Bl'dent* Mr- Duncan Coaleon, occupied the chair, Mr. Thoe. F.

people, was revealed today in a re- IHow> the G«n«ral Manager, acted as secretary, and Messrs. George R. Her-

S It'XTffisrs rifii “FF" ™* *PId"“sihe public health service. The Secretary then read the following report:

owing to the present position of to- ln* th€ condition of the Bank on that date and the reeult of the operations 
tokes there to not a single city on the I for the year /
lake which can be said to

I I V

I
I

I
-
I

I
possess

water that to safe without treatment. 
The remedy. Dr. McLaughlin said, 
should be sought by the best sanitar
ians' In the world.

The commission under treaty has no 
power to remedy conditions- but will 
-suggest the employment of world- 
known sanitarians and authorities on 
public health, and after Investigation 
by these experts will recommend leg
islation to embody their view* to 
•■«th governments.

fkdfit and loss account,
Th<waslaRCe at Cr6dit 01 ■Prottt Loss, on 80th November, 1912,

TheabftH^^?i yS^% «ft*»" making Vtoi provision" "for ttiï bid
5î2™,iîé biîü dobt8’ and deducting expenses, Interest accrued On 
o©P08itfl and rebate on current diaoounta, amounted to the sum

Received from debt» recovered* previously written off *f.* * *200,000 00

i

.$ 176.578 24

\

U i - !
$1,827,272 0*

, Div^ds^Æn^ cS,rPriated “ fOU°^

In certain localities in the great Bonus, One Per Cent. 
bikes and In all their containing wat- I Twelve Per Cent. .
«iow^uf^St btoathe Wktiof 'th!|writiérr 1̂f h,„?i^^en*k)n Fund .............

<te I Carried forward to next year" ! "y* ". 1 *. !*"

r
$660,000 00 

60,000 00
malting a total distribution of

I .$ 600,060
20.000

...........  300,000 00
............. 307,272 0$ ENCOURAGE MILITARY SPIRIT 

SAY IMVERSHY PROFESS® 
MILLENNIUM IS NOT AT ]

e * e•••••■•••«•••I
groat lakes’ water remains to 
pristine purity. The Investigation 
-showed that the colon bacilli is prac
tically never present to unpolluted 
waters, and that the normal bacterial 
content of great lakes’ waters is less 
than ten per cubic centimeter.

I
$1,237,273 09f i I

1 .«Ml 30th

II HEATON’S ANNUAL—TENTH 
EDITION.

handbook* Mf'^Canada- C°Htoatonto I Bank entered^ into occupât!on of their new banking 'house on the
Agency. Toronto. Price $1.00. Post-|?fcond day„ Jnly *a®t» and since that date the operations of its principal 
• sre 12c The 1914 edition ot Heaton’s I Toronto office and the Head Office department of the Bank have been car- 
-Xnnual has come to hand- With this 1 on in this build-in g. 
is?uc tbe Annual arrives at the end of i a „ , .
its first decade* The first edition was I Jj Drancai or the Bank has been continued in the premieee formerly 
compiled in 1904 for the department I ^>ccuP'1®d as the Head Office, and branches have also been opened at Vic- 
vf commerce of the Dominion Govern- 110™» B.C.; Meyronne and Mazenod, Saekatdhewan ; Rich dale Alberta • 
ment to meet the requirements of Kerwood, and Yonge Street and Yorkville Avenue, Toronto, in Ontario We 
British firms doing business with have also closed some email offices that did not give promise of becoming 
< unadn. and lo.OOO copies were pur-1 profitable. ® oevonung
chased and distributed by the govern- . n,h„ . . ______ - , _x x
ment in Great Britain and continental .. l n”,rorm <>r troneral Statement submitted to you is in accordance with 
Europe. Year by year the handbook cn® requiremen'ta of the Bank Act passed to the last session of Parliament 
has been gradually developed, with and gives fuller details in some particulars, 
special regard to Its original purpose The Head Office and branch». ,,h„ ...
"ml to meet the requirements of those I gnected bv our lnanwrivm q+o-ee **?IihJtave h®*11 re®uJlftl'lY in-
who want a book of easy reference' to I _ P*ct*on At the Head Office, the cash, securities,
answer questions regarding the Domin- balance sheet have been verified by a committee of the Board
mm Heaton's Annual today to the 01 Lllrectore. • .

ES. SJSÏMSS sr°e k ÆÏ5i «SÜSt iK
'he first 214 pages will be found in- ww-11' 
formation which a business man must

■ :M Princi

iication of Peace Nothing But Gross Materi

J-Pj_ WKÊÊL_____

of McGill, Decry Angellism as Defective
-1' i ■

'

s: ic^of'^M

be,!.P* dragged Into the quest 
_^ Tbere,are to Canada net Ml 
who would care to crawl under 
‘c£ti°n ot the Monroe dontrio- - 
. ,Th,e fa£* tbat Chrlatlanltv, wj 
bidding feelings which precede 
consequential to war. suoh ito*) 
avarice and cruelty, does notstand antagonistic tô war ^ ,
°"- by Principal Hutton, and i 
jfforts of the early Chr'stlan 1 
the medieval church, and fin* 
stand token by the Quakers. 
tlve measures cannot stop uni 
cannot legislate a millennium. , \

Law is r-oweri**».“It to a most reckless poïteyQfr1 
gerous atateemanship to supnos 
Christianity can do away with I 
1 motive In human affair*. 
policy to make, men set that-1 
not pay,'and, by that means to si 
.tom fighting, was parallel t 
men Relieve that honesty |« - 
jOlldy, and then world.wide hoik 
automatically come Into being."

Col. Denison also address** tl 
lng, and enlarged on views ex* 
the other .two apeakere. gfc 
Graneau, a graduate df LavaFi 
to have been present at thMfl 
wa* unable to be there on e! 
the death of a near ’ relative. iSj

lI
[- : m XI t1

I

1

(1 11

. I
II

Under the Provisions of the Bank Act it is now «mumtom, 
hove at his elbow. No pains have I stockholders to elect an auditor or auditors, to report uooiTtb^Inf 
keen spared to maintain the reputa- to be presented to the stockholders at the new — .porLupoP the «totement;xo;.,,Ebo,t «nîK’tss
3'îr üEiirii «•«.. «», its “’SirurcizsTrs."* .xe"” rr I wm a*M°nMS -ï'uErbTîiEd^: I y **». «
iected in any other single volume. „„ *b,ekld,ea^1 Hr. Robert Reford, wiho was for twenty-one
The- shippers’ guide- giving popula- years a D r^ct?1! of 6Me Bank. He took a deep Interest in all its affairs and 
' ion,, banking accommodation and rail-1 wa® unwearied In promoting ite success. His intimate knowledge nt +h« L„a,
« ay connections ln every banking nese of the country, and hie high standing in the community8 m«A.hiw.’ ’ 
town to the Dominion to a new feature moot valuable member of the Board, and hie advice m *
which will be appreciated by a great always freely given. ce and ^^pwation were
ir.any subscribers- 'o I _ .

The second half of the book con- I , ** * ®be vacancj- thus caused, the Board elected Mr William I rMr
tains a concise, up-to-date description I who for many years was associated with Mr. Reford in his biHtines»' 
of all the towns in Canada of any este, and who has already proved to be a worthy successor aniüf 
commercial importance, including the | member of the Board. te~“or and an active
leading hotels in order of merit, the 
existing Industries and special opporo- 
iunities for new Industries, To this 
W added a section covering such sub
ject* as agriculture, fur farming, com-

HI
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!
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j t !
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i GENERAL STATEMENT.

29TH NOVEMBER, 1913. 
Liabilities

J

i ores to. 'immigration “ntintog ^puto- I DePtol‘datoa«nSstatet t̂t “ 

iion. professions, railways, game laws, Deposits not bearing int-erest’..lll!^’!' 
water powers, etc.—an admirable up-
lo-date pocket encyclopedia of the re- I Balances due to other Banks in Canada ........................... t
«ourccs of the Dominion. The book has Balances due to Banks and banking corréàpondents 
received a loyal support from the lead- I ln toe United Kingdom and Foreign Countries ...........

asrs saste’SM&’srssr' »»■"ppeais In the illhstrstted advertise- I Dividends unpaid .................................... “
ments of over fifty Canadian cities I
an(f towns who are anxious to secure I Acceptances under Letters ot Credit.........
new industries. The Illustrations are 
-idmirable, and the advertising section 
is a liberal education In Itself.

I ! ail $ 5,439,107.00kt including Interest accrued
836,420,668.34

6,885,926.75
43^06,595.09

8$,685.03 

177.341,72
ir i

2CC.426.7-5lit • $ 137.500.00
/ CO,000.00 
/ 528.00ii .

138. "28.00 
417,736.56

HI

849,617,892.40Capital paid up ..........................................X .
Rest ......... ..... ...... ....
Balance of Profit and Loss Account

■\$6,000.000.00 
6,000.000.00 

307.272.09

: il tr ffT*
fl carried forwardCENTRAL LEAGUE.

Matthews (Ltd.)— 1
Farley (6)
Hilling (64) ............. 162 116

139 148
Armstrong (45) ... 129 121
beams (21)

Totals (129) ... 777 
Mohawks—

Helm: (75) ..
Murke (51) ',
Martin (90) .
•Inkas (75V .

I-cede: (75)

11,807.273.09i- if * 3 T’l. «
153 146 151— 466

139— 461
128— 418 I Current Coin held by the Bank .........
133— 428 Dominion Notes held ..............................

161 164 133— 475
------ ------ ------ Notes of other Banks ...........................

727 733 2237 Cheques on other Banks ............................
I 2 3 T'l | Balances due on other Banks In Canada

121 135 134— 465 Balances due by Banks and banking correspondents else'-
. 148 121 163— 488 where than in Canada............................... j......................
. 13» 173 96— 498 deposit with the Minister for the purpose! of the Circula-

109<— 360 I tlon r un<i........ j...................... ....................... \ ...........
112— 387 DomlnU?n and Provincial Government Seedrities! " not «*’-

__ ___ ' ! ceedlng market value ........
761 741 2in* I Canadian Municipal Securities ................. .....

1 Railway and other Bonds, Debentures, and Stocks
exceeding market value ............................ ’

Call and Short (not exceeding thirty days) Loans" in 
Canada, on Bonds, 1> bentures, and Stocks

4) $60,926,164.49Il ! Assets.
.............-825.117.81
........... , 5.820.66L0O

Flynn (*) ..Jh

$ 6,645,778.81 
402,226.00 

2,365,479.69 
3,235.92

1,568,326.66

248,000.00

87,471.46
12,198.93

954,678.43

t; i' 1 tiI ii
jV.

'iliiI

71 ,106
95 105hi

Totals (366) ... 696
not: }| WORLD BOWLERS AT ASYLUMj

ye»totdaydr*<ScoresfrB ViBlled the As>"lnm
Asylum—

^ftBulkeley ... .
HBWhltty...........
W Willis .............
r i’latt ..............

Chlssus ... ,
McKay ... ..

Totals ...
World—

l Macdonald ...
Findlay ... .
Hamly.............
I’attlsori ... .
Cameron .... .
James.............

...........' 1.784,840.81
— $14,072.236.65 ’ WESTON.

The Western Electric Light at 
work* t'to-r.m-eelon, at their tost 
decided to utilise the old pos 
on Little avenue as. an auXUl 
to assist the hydro in case of 
down. VJ thu the machinssy ■ 
idle. It to still to good oondUU 
mlseloner Cousins will report 
board on the matter at Ite m

Other Luirent Loans a.nd Discounts in Canada ileus rebate
of interest $217,100.00) ............................. ^

Loans to other Banka secured .........................
Overdue Debts (estimated loss,provided for)

l 2 3 T'l
184 188— 696

223— 636 
216— 632 
204— 677
170— 618 Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit as per -----------
207— 679 Bank Premises, at not more than cost less amounts written off'

. .. 224
... 222 - 1»1
.... 214 202
.... 215 258

.. 178 270

• $43,478,485.27 
119,675.61 
73,132.74

- 43,671.293.62 
• „ 417.735.56

-, * 63,898.66

$60,925,164.49

... 236 239

.... 1289 1341 1308—3928 
1 2 3 TT

.... 227 253 257— 737
25f 240 229- 723
>68 26., 217— 650
-14 264 190— 688

217 171- 650
204— 653

Totals ... .... 1309 150f 1268—4081

R.C.B.C. LEAGUE.

j
D. COULSOX, -ng.

v President.
Toronto, 29th November, 1913.F,* • " 262

181 265| iffli ft

11 

>n
I ! • : ! i T
I i m

1

bee
I Planets—

Tolley .........
Itichards . j
cibb .............
Bell I.............
Davey .........

1 2 3 T’l. 
170— 527

149 153 145__
155 148 152__
178 175 183— 5Î6

191—508

177 ISO Iffl
WEXFORD, t’

■
159 169ill conduct i 

uiday In
(n in Totals .

Ru Knells—
Fleming ....................... 181 150
Ingham ....
Dey ...............
J’olnton ....
Spence ....................... 144 187

*>8 .815 821 2454 Chartered Accountant,Toronto, December 23rd, 1913.I« 1 2 3 Tl.
164— 496
163— 449
164— 625 
166— 461 
177— 608

fol'-c^p1" the Rep0rt had been read> the President addressedf !1 .... 108 178
.... 181 180
.... 129 166

V the meeting as
Gentlemen It is not my intention to go minutelv intn 

year, nor shall I make thto address a statistical Srd it ld ? of the 
touch very briefly upon a few of the more imimrt.n,^ but wiI1 endeavor to 
influential in affecting financial conditions. P 1 nmtter® tliat have beenmI ' i Totals 743 861 S34 343861?'. «

■ m The i>ast year has beenWHO CARES?

i im . PHILADELPHIA Jan. 14.—Jack Black - 
burn, the negro pugilist, was paroled 
from the Eastern Penitentiary todav 
after having served four and a half vears 
of a fifteen-year sentence for killing 
Alonso Polk, another negro. Blackburn 
is In good physical condition and is con. 
sidering (Irolng to Paris In an effort to 
secure a match with Jack Johnson.

Folk was shot by Blackburn during a 
•tPstre! et tbe latter’s heme in this city

|

I rfl

TODMORDEN.
„The report in yesterday mom 
World that the driver of the ruts 
horses belonging to the Canada 1 
Company had asked for help before 
*», t»» out In the morntilg.
had been refused, wee 'Incorrect. •

ii •;

money.j t I
I

I

om i
4V

X
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t UNEMPLOYED

WATERWORKS PARK 
AT EASTERN LIMITS

VALUE OF CROPS 
SLIGHTLY REDUCED

•re run in The Deny World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and *«K sswmsva »"raar:wss»,s”.’ss s,TM,nti,,rs,3
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000.

Iawrence 
■park
I Here Is a beautiful, partly-built, 
I well-developed tract on north

■ Tonge Street, near the street
■ cars. When there IS such a 
■ suburb as this really developed,

■ isn’t it the one place to have
■ your home?

LINER ADSinance, to eay that 
owed such an 
i* Act of Canerio
rally admitted soi,
> the changing c<2j

Jommerce Commli 
h appreciation
^ their evia 
s of the country,™

-r- Hie ehlpffi 
; aosociateSrI 

of Montreal an? 
s Lumber Çompa 
nk. especiallv 
and active wo

««or, Mr. Wim 
many of hie bo
to the bustoeeg

will be eeeaod 
answer any que

the thanks of ,
fw their efiKÊ

F- C. Black- nmi 
pank, as requ 
b* was duly
far: William 
h MacdonaM.
Ph Henderson
rnajin Oeaa*.:
P Çouleon was ™ 
r-President, and

)
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7 IProperties For Sale. - Farms For Sale. Help Wanted■V 1

!ral Thousand Men Will 
Be Engaged on Work 

for City.

100 FEBT frontage by depth of 100 feet, 
to a lane, on the north side of Dan- 
forth, near Broadview, for sale at a 
bargain. R. J. Dodds, 14 King St. E., 
Toronto. Telephone Main 7S40.- ed7

ALL KINDS OF FAKivro tor sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and St. Gath, 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W, 
Locke, SL Catharines.

ACTIVE, well dressed travelers to sell 
custom made clothes at popular prlceei 
fifty dollars weekly easily earned by 
good hustlers; experience unnecessary, 
Box 98, World. 4M

Commissioner Harris Re
ports on System to Cost Six 

Million.

Canada’s Production Larger, 
But Average Market Price 

Somewhat Less.
ed-7

,F WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. K. Bird, Tem
ple Bulldfng, Tpronto.

i
EARN *100 monthly writing photoplay*

Particulars free. Associated Play Syn
dicate, Box 21, Hamilton. 4624

Real Estate Investments.
ed-7TION PROPOSED TO RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe

cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weybum, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

—

ERECT BUILDINGS QUALITY WAS BETTER

Victoria Park Will Be 
Beautified at City’s 

Expense.

ra

I Booklets ■

MH
I Telephone ue;
I we will put a

■ motor at your
■ disposal to In- 

I «pact the 
I beautiful 
I Lawrenc- I Park sites, p

YONGE STREET FARM, 84 acres, v|.
clnlty of Bond Lake, to rode frontage 
on Tonge street; bargain for cash 
purchaser. Box 97, World.

LADIES WANTED—For Heme Werk. 
Stamping applied Call—Don’t write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Tonga- 
street. ed.

Buy where de- 
neighbors 
ty heuses

•Irabu ; 
sad pretty 1 
ere assured. Buy 
where sanitation 
end city conveni
ences are provid
ed Thle le THE 
development of 
quality and 
beauty.

edX l •
ji-Ald. May Would Have 
Villages Near Toronto An

nexed Automatically.

'M. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446 Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

edOld Conditions Favored Western 
More Than the Eastern 

Provinces of Canada.

WE TEACH the barber trade In eight
weeks. Write for particulars. Moist 
Barber College, 231M Queen 
East, Toronto.

100 ACRES, with buildings, 40 miles from
Toronto, convenient to railway; twenty- 
*lx hundred; three hundred down. Can
ada Land * Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street.

ed
etreri

Land Surveyors .
ed7 YOUNG MEN WANTED In freight and

passenger departments of Canadian 
railways; training Is necessary; Im
prove your spare moments and leers 
this profitable business throush the 
medium of our course, which has been 
approved by railway experts. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, Toronto,

BOJfERCOVRT
Land, Balking ft 
savings Cs., Ltd.

WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Lend 
Surveyor. 508 Lumsden Building. ed 4

Business Opportunities.The problem of the unemployed was 
further considered by the board of 
control yesterday.

Aid. Dunn introduced a delegation 
from 'the British Welcome League, 
«bo asked • for an: appropriation of 
81,000 with -which to lodge and feed 
the unemployed. A list of the Earls- 
êourt men out of work was submitted. 
The board will ask the Social Service 
Commission to Investigate and report 
today, the appropriation of $1,000 
wfll probably be made. ,

Commissioner Hanrle reported that 
2 000 laborers are now employed upon 
Civic works: Sewers are being open- 
ed up In various places and will pro
vide work for email gangs. Several 
Street gradings are to bo started, and 
ofer one hundred men will be needed 
for that. On the 20th of this month a 
big batch of tenders for sewers will be 
In, and work on those sewers can be 
started at once. •• • "

Commissioner Chambers reported 
that he could employ a small army of 
men ter a couple of'month» at grading 
in the partis.

“Thereto the place to put that $25,- 
000 voted by the council,” said Mayor 
Hocken. "It will be mostly wheel
barrow work, and any man can do 
that"

"Best kind of an Investment,” Con
troller O’NeHt followed up. The $25, - 
goo that Commissioner Chambers did 
not get last -year for park grading win 
now be given him at once, and he will 
have hundreds of unemployed pushing 
wheelbarrows In weather above or be
low zero.

For, Street Cleaners. >
There $xe some 200 men employed 

during the summer at sweeping tile 
Streets. During the winter they take 
odd jobs, such . as snow shoveling. 
Commissioner Wilson has arranged to 
give each of; them a couple of days’ 
work cleaning up the debris at the 
cattle market annex.

Secretary Dickie of the Social Ser
vice Commission, reported .that a 
registration bureau for the unem
ployed would be opened on Colborne 
Street, near Scott street, at 9 a-m. to
morrow, and that the T.M.C.A. has 
loaned a qualified man to run It. An 
appropriation of $1,000 was made for

U.^Vo£SSne£

taBd<?awnafr^.dlÎL0n“? fwlj' of water 

be ” 8eWage dtMpoa&1 works
tlon*1 etandpolnLls0at XVtK'

unLuîdt^rkmilteh0f the clty’ where
plaM CUÆtf
wWohPianti wJi11 be ln Victoria Park, 
which Is already expropriated for park

pr6Po^à to erect hanS-
wirii ,hfl id7tnge' whlch ln conjunction 
with the 17 acres of park and the

conetltute one of the most 
beautiful areas in Toronto.

brea.dth toe, city Increases 
the- probien» of water distribution from 

’t.l"8 ,® cource becomee more and more 
difficult, costly and unreliable. An 
uninterrupted supply requires 
intakes.

To Build Big Crib
“ itt?b0P0»e‘l to build an Intake 

crib oft Victoria Park about one mile 
from shore. On the crib will be a house 
equipped with a permanent light, fog 
•lgual and living rooms for men. The 
crib will contain -the necessary ports 
for the admission of water. A tunnel 
6380 feet long and 106 feet below lake 
level will run from the crib to the 
shore. The pumping station and fil
tration plant ln Victoria Park will 
have a capacity of 120,000,000 gallons 
per 24 hours. The mechanical type 
filter le recommended. From the 
pumping, station four 36-lach pipes 
Will deliver water to four 42-Inch mains 
which will join the present distribution 
system.

The new plant will be large enough 
to supply the whole of the city In an 
emergency and Will cost 86,033,700.

OTTAWA, Jan. 14—(Can. Press.)-A 
bulletin Issued today by the census and 
statistics office gives final estimates of 
the area, yield and value of the principal 
field crops of Canada In 1918, as com. 
pared with 1912. Last year’s season was 
very favorable for grain-growing In the 
northwest provinces, where, during the 
ripening, harvesting and threshing peri
ods conditions, generally speaking, were 
ii!®8-1»# to Ontario, Quebbc and parts of 
the Maritime Provinces, on the other 
hand, the yield of grain was adversely 
affected by prolonged drought. For the 
whole of Canada the principal field crops 
occupied a total estimated area of 36,376.- 
000 acres, as compared with 36,676,000 
acres In 1912, and their value, computed 
Jct a,'l®rflSe local market prices, was 
75 .’Hi’600’ “■ compared with 8557,344,100 
ln 1912. Wheat, upon 11,015,000 acres, 

bushels, of the value 
?* !J5!M®2,000' the corresponding figures 
in 1912 being 10,996,700 acres, 224,169,000 
bushels, and $139,090,000. Of the total 
wheat area, 970.000 acres were devoted 
to “*} wheat, the production being 22,. 
692,000 bushels, and the value $18,185,000, 
as compared with 971,000 acres, 20,887,000 
bushels, and «17,167,000 in 1912. oats 
yietoed a total of 404.669,000 bushels, 
front 10,4*4,000 acres, and the value 
reached $188,898,000, the corresponding 
torires of 1912 being 9.966,000 scree, 391,- 
629,000 bushels, and $126,804,000.

Rftcord Crops,
Both the wheat and oat crops of 1918 

are the Highest on record ln Canada— 
wheat aa regards area, yield and value, 
and oats as regards area and yield. The 
value of the oat crop was exceeded ln 
1911, when the amount was $132.949,000. 
Barley, upon 1,613,000 acres, yielded 48,- 
H9.000 bushels, of -the mlue of $120,144,- 
000, as against 1.681.000 adres, 49,298,000 
bushels, and $22,354,000, In 1912. Flax
seed occupied 1,652,800 acres, and the 
production was 17,639.000 bushels, of the 
value of $17,084,000, as compared with 
2.021,900 acres, 26,130,000 bushels, and 
$23.608,000, in 1912.

The quality of the grain crops, as In
dicated by the average weight per mea
sured bushel, is excellent, and Is superior 
to 1912 Spring wheat averages 60.37 
pounds, against 68.90 pounds ln 1912; 
oats, $6.60 pounds, against 36-60 pounds, 
and barley 48.50 pounds, against 47.50 
pounds. '

West’s Production.
In the three northwest. provinces of 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the production In 1913 of wheat Is esti
mated at 309,262,000 bushels, compared 
with 204,280,000 bushels ln 1912; of oats, 
242,413,000 bushels, compared with 242,- 
321,000 bushels, and of barley 31,060,000 
bushels, compared with 3L600.000 bushels. 
The wheat production of 1913 ln Mani
toba was 63,331,000 bushels, fron* 2:804,000 
acres; In Saskatchewan, 121,659,000 bush
els, from 6,720.000 acres, and In Alberta 
84,372,000 bushels, from 1,512,000

Famished House Wanted VETERAN grants Located and Unlo
cated, Bought and Sold,
A Company. Toronto.

*— a/iatsta C*v Mulhollanu
ed-7

re-
WANTED—Furnished hduse on Broad- 

view avenue. Apply Box 96, World. 34 4tfe Patents and Legal 81500 A YEAR for your spare time writ
ing moving picture plays. No exper
ience necessary. Expert writer says 
our system 1, perfect. Pay from $26

. Full course sent*1 oq^ecelpt*?* ône'dôfc •„ 
Jar, or send card for free Informa- > 
tlon. Send card today. Photo-Play 
Writers’ Association. Desk 7, Franklin 
Building. Toronto, Ont. ed

For Rent.
m?IVEN,FREE t0 inventor, who

SraSKKÎSBWrite , Patent Selling and Manufac- 
Toronto. A*ency” 22 CoUe«® street.

MANUFACTURING space for rent; host
ed; power furnished ; splendid location 
next Union Station; au railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terme, etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front SL West.

Estate Notices.*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate. of Jacob Herbert 
New, Late of the City of Toronto, De
ceased.
NOTICE le hereby given 

•one having any Claims

ed ed
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 

we will sell it for you if the idea had 
Send sketch for free report, J. 

Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada.

that all per- 
or demands 

against the late Jacob Herbert New, who 
died on or about the 17th day of July, 
AD. 1913, at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned. 
Solicitors herein for Ryland H. New and 
Frank Coleman, Executors and Trustees 
under the Will of the said Jacob Herbert 
New, their names and addressee and full 
particulars In writing of their claims, and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the 8th day 
of February, AD. 1914, the said Ryland 
H. New and Frank Coleman will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had not! 
and that the said Ryland 
Frank Coleman win not be 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim they shall not then 
nave received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1914.

MASTBN. STARR A SPENCE.
Solicitors tor the Executors.

Rooms and Board.
Articles For Sale.COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 298 Jarvis ; central; heating; 
Phone. Pianos for Saleeded

Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East. Toronto, 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

Automobiles. R. F. WILKS AND CO.
Special—88.note Player, $460 

11 AND 13 BLOOR STREET 
Nor At 4278.

TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS—Two-fifty
per thousand. Samples free. Barnard, 
Printer, 86 Dundaa street. Telephone..

_ _________<________ adT
DUPLICATE letter msohlnes—Multlgraph

n,w-

FOR SALE—The D. Nellly patent battle 
washing machine, patent No. 18886. at 
Bathur tBU*ot s’ corner College and

KS: cash.
BAST.AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct

ed; Packard, 1911 Cadllac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices, 
have sotne McLaughlln-Butcks, taken 
ln exchange for larger cars, which we 
caq afford to sell very cheap. McL&ugh. 
lln Carriage Co., Limited, corner of 
Church and Richmond streets. 46

ed-T
9 We also

I ada. t’46

more IERBBRT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, 18 King street West,Toronto, 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience^ Write for booklet.Andrew 

lective—Gloi 
terialism.

ed7SIX-CYLINDER CAR .H. New and 
liable for the Legal Cards.

Good Running Order 
Will Sell Cheap 
APPLY BOX 78 

WORLD OFFICE

CUfRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE 
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east 4

Articles Wanted.
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
3044. «g *
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4444 1HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Bede.
270 Dundaa street. 246

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Henry S. Dodd, Trading aa 
Canadian Alexallte, of the City of To
ronto, Electrical Supplies, Insolvent.

RYCKMAN,' MacINNES A MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay «treat*.

Marriage Licenses.
FLETT’8 DRUG STOBE, 602 Queen 

Iseuer, C. W. Parker.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 418 
Spadlna avenue._______________ ed

cd7

Notice Is tiereby given that the above- 
named I Insolvent has made an Assign
ment of his Estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors under and pursuant to 
the provisions of the Aseignments and 
Preferences Act, 10 Edward VII, Chapter 
64. and Amendments thereto.

A meeting of the Creditors of the «aid 
Insolvent will be held at my office. Me- Notice Is hereby given that the abore- 
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Monday, named insolvent, carrying on business as 
the 19th day of January, at 4 o’clock a milliner in the City of Toronto, has 
p.m., for the purpose of receiving a made an assignment to me of all her es-
s ta lenient of his affairs, for the appoint- tate, credits and effects for the general
lqg of Inspectors and fixing their re- benefit of her creditors, 
numeration, and for the ordering of the The meeting of creditors wW be held 
af airs of the Estate generally. «ut the offices of Oocktourn * Bundy, 64

All creditors off the said Estate are Weet Wellington street. In the City of 
hereby required to file with me, on or Toronto, on kTtday. the 16th day of Janu- 
before the 31st day of January, 1914. ary, 1914, at the hour of 2.30 in the after- 
particulars of their claims, duly proved noon, to receive a statement of the af-
by affidavit, with such vouchers as the fairs, appoint inspectors, and the giving
n*t,ur« the case may admit, after of other directions respecting the estate 
which date I will proceed to distribute of the Insolvent.
the assets of the said Estate, having re- Creditors are requested to file their 
gard to those claims only of which I shall établis with the assignee, with proof» and 
then have received notice. • particulars thereof, aa required by the

JAS. P. LAN GLUT, F.C.A., Act, on or before the date of such meet- 
Trustee. McKinnon Building. mg.

Toronto, January 14. 1914. 45 Notice to further given that after .the
= 16th day of February; 1914, I wiU proceed 

to distribute the . assets of the estate 
amongst tfte ’’persons entitled thereto, 
bavtng regaikt’ Otiy to thA Ctalma of which 
notice «hail Bw have bean received by 
me," and that I will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed 
to any- person or persons of whose claim 

_ X Aha# not then have Iraq notice.
Dated at Toronto this X2th day of 

January, 1914.
J. W. BUNDT,

Assignee, 64 West Wellington Street, To
ronto.

Estate Notices. Educational.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. —IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of lia O. Morgan 
of Plcton, Prince Edward County, Trad
ing as "Van Der Voprts,” Insolvent.

west. AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
College and tipadina, thorough courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free.

ed

Architects
SAFETY FIRST ON GRAND 

TRUNK. GEORGE W. GOUINLUCK, Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4600. edThe Safety Committee, which to the 

executive body in charge of the Safety 
First Movement on Grand Trunk, held 
Its first meeting In the Board of Di
rectors’ room, General Offices, Mont
real, January 12th, at 10 a-m. 
following members were present;.

Mr. H. G. Kelley, Vice-President, 
Chairman.

Mr. U. E. Gillen, General Superin
tendent, Chicago.

Mr. H. E. Whitten berger, - General 
Superintendent, Toronto.

Mr. C.' G. Bowker; "Cfeheral Superin
tendent, Montreal.

Mr. W. D. Robb, riuperinteiident of 
Motive Power, Montreal.

Mr. H. R. Salford, Chief Engineer, 
Montreal.

Mr. M. S. Blalktock, Engineer, Main
tenance of Way.

Mr. T. W. R. McRae, Claims Agent, 
Montreal.

Mr. Geo. Bradshaw, Safety Engi
neer, Secretary.

This to the first meeting of the com
mittee since the organization of the 
Safety Movement. The report read 
by the Secretary disclosed the fact 
that twpnty-four Division, Shop and 
Terminal Safety Committees have 
been organized on the System, with a 
membership of about six hundred. 
During the month of December the 
members of these committees actually 
corrected five hundred unsafe physical 
conditions which might perhaps have 
caused Injury, and cautioned employes 
against unsafe methods and practices 
in about four hundred and eighty 
cases. The General Safety Commit
tee pawed upon a number of Import- 

Mint recommendations submitted by the 
local committees.

The report of the Secretary, which 
was read at this meeting, showed the 
Interesting fpet that since the inaug
uration of the Safety Movement on 
the Grand Trunk on August 15th, 1913, 
injuries to employes have been re
duced to the extent of 11.6 per cent., 
and that during the same period fatal 
injuries to employes on duty 
been decreased 60 per cent,, as 
pared with same period of 1912. Traffic 
was heavier in the latter period than 
In the former.

The officers and employes of the 
Grand Trunk are taking a keen per
sonal interest ln correcting 
conditions and practices, and* to this 
Interest la due the favorable record 
above cited, which is one of the most 
remarkable that have ever been achiev
ed by the Safety Movement6 on 
railway, and especially so ln V*b 
the short time ln which the move
ment has been in force.

ander streets. Toronto. ed-7

Landscape Experts
NOW lb i HE I tmE to nave your trees 

pruned, cut down or transplanted. 
Adams & Co., Landscape Experte, the 
firm with a reputation. North 6896.

tt.
JWT. V. May, former alderman of 

Ward , 5, proposed that the county 
council be asked to unite with the 
city In asking legislation to provide for 
the formation of police villages In the 
territory Immediately 
limits of the city, wltn a view to hav- 

publjc utilities lit those villages 
dardlzed .with those in the city, 

and to have each village automati
cally come Into the city when suffl- 
«lently developed. Mr. May to to have 
a conference with the board tomorrow 
morning.

the board will go to Ottawa Sun
day night to apply for amendments to 
the Railway Act for the city specially 

.and for the Dominion.
For Social Survey.

An additional appropriation of $2,- 
86 was made the Social Survey Com- 
liaslon, which to investigating vice 
Seditions in the city.
. Applications for the position of 
lief inspector of electric wiring tn- 
<allatlon are to be asked far.
An additional elevator inspector to 

tube appointed at a salary of $1,100

The

Write for tree catalogue, Domnton 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mttcheti, B. A., Principal

ed7

Building Materialbeyond the
acres.

THE F; G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front «streets. M. 2191.

tog
Dancing Academy.QUAKES IN JAPAN 

COST MANY LIVES
216

RIVERDALE . PRIVATE ACADEMY.—
jsiMi SK*- sbra

prospective. 8.
Phone College

LIME. CEMENT, BTC.—Crushed Stone 
at oars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractons’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 686»; Main 
4224, Park 2474. College 1273.

T. Smith. 
6120.:«9 ed-7UGHT taisonaL .Disturbances Have Subsided 

—Extent of Disaster Can 1 
Only Be Guessed.

LumberIN i. y T? LADIES^—The greatest super-

crami»d ofA»rj;^.

TENDERS FOR PULPW00D*
DEWAR A CO., lumber, lath and shin

gles. a special line of flooring. Huron 
street, Toronto. ed-7

is All Impôt 
ond the l ask 

Iding ltr

<

LIMIT
Carpenters and Joiners.TENDERS will bo received by the un

dersigned up to and including Wednes- 
W, to- *lat of December next, for the 
right to cut puipwood on a certain area 
situated on the Metagaml River In the 
District of Te-nlskamlng.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus ln addi
tion to the Crown dues of 40c per cord 
for spruce, anil 20c per cord for other 
pulpwoods, or such other rates as may 
irom time to time be fixed by the Lleu- 
teoant-Govgrner 'in Council, for the right 
to operate a pulp mill and a paper mill 
on or near the area. referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
erect a mill ir mills on or near the 
territory and to manufacture the wood 
into pulp and paper in the Province of 
Ontario—the paper mill to be 
when directed by the Minister of Lands, 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer Of the Province of Ontario, 
for ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited in the event of 
their not entering Into an agreement to 
carry out the conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not' neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be Invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Ontario, September 17, 1913.

By
TOKIO, Jan. 14.-—(Can. Press.)—Of

ficial reports this afternoon from Sou
thern Japan, where volcanic eruption» 
and earthquakes have caused heavy 
loss of life, panic and great property 
damage, are that the eruption of the 
volcano at Sakura-Jlma, which has 
caused the most devastation, is abat
ing.

McMABTER, MONTGOMERY, FLEURY 
* CO., 

his Solicitons.
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ALTERATIONS, jooomg, shop fitting. 
Prompt attention given to all orders 
132 Harbord street.

year.
The order to close Station street is 
i be reconsidered today. Comm Is- 
oner Harris insisted that the rail- 
lys will hold up the construction of 
S viaduct and Union Station If the 
reel to not closed. Controller 
lurch insists that only an express 
impart y Is Interested In having the 
test closed.
Controller McCarthy waa appointed 
preséntàtlve on the board of 
«ors rdfcet; -Michael’s Hospital."h «L—;------

Dividend Notices. ed7 ArtCITY ESTATES OF CANADA,
LIMITED

A. a F. FISHER, Store and Warahouss 
Fitting», 114 Church. Telephone. ofPérirait Painting. 

Rooms, 24 West King street Toronto 
' _________ __ ___________________ ed

ed-7tes a number 
a which he 
e, all of i 

conclusive 
Ity for say

ed In aa

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor. Jobbing. 639 rongç SL ed-7(Incorporated In Ontario, Canada).Just how heavy has been the loss 

of life cannot yet be estimated. San- 
tura, where the greatest loss of life 
undoubtedly occurred, cannoj be visited 
because the eruption of Sakura-Jlma 
continues. So the story ln this respect 
must wait. Troops and warships are 
now in the vicinity and a search of the 
Island will be made at the first op
portunity.

Kagoshima, the nearest big city to 
Sak.ura, while it suffered great dam
age from the earthquakes, does not ap
pear' to have sustained a severe loss 
of life. H. Ijuln, former Japanese min
ister to China, who lives at Kagoshi
ma, sent a despatch to the foreign of
fice in-which he said that ten persons 
have Been killed and thirty injured 
there. He also stated that great con
fusion prevailed In the city.

iHatters.
Concrete WorkNotice 1s hereby given that a Dividend 

at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum for 
the six months ending 31st December, 
1913, has been declared on the 6 per cent. 
Cumulative Preferred Convertible Shares 
of this Company,

Coupon No. 4 should be presented for 
payment on or after 80th January. 1914, 
either to the Imperial Bank of Canada 
at their head office, Toronto, Canada, or 
Lloyds Bank, Limited, 72 Lombard St, 
London, E.C., England. ,j .

The amount due on each .Coupon given 
is as follow»:

$7.60 on each Coupon representing 50 
shares.

$3.00 on each Coupon representing 20

76c on each Coupon representing 6 
shares.

Coupons muet be left three clear days 
for examination.

By order,
JAMBS V. MACFARLANE.

Secretary-Treasurer.

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned
andt remodeled. Flske, 17 RichmondW. BUCixHURST, Concrete Contractor, 

13 Bartlett avenue, Toronto.’ Phone 
Junction 1011. Estimates given.
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etl7 Live Birds.

«USBAND GETS DOLLAR
Wife several thousand

Sifns. t«'—ed-7
WINDOW LETTERS and signs. J. E. 

Richardson & C«. 147 Church street 
Toronto.

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, . 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2673. ad-7L^&uliaf Contrast Arising Out of 

Two Verdicts-- in British Co- 
) lumbia Supreme Court.

ed7
have

- Butchers.com-
Massage.

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel. College SU6. ed-7 MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous malr

moved. Elmecourt, Irwin avenue, neai- 
ronge. North 4729, Mrs. Colbran. ed7

JfANCOUVEB, B. C.. Jan.

Simpson
re-

14.—(Can. 
was awarded Plastering.

iunsafe 4-tt WOE- LOUISE, masseuse, bathe. 165
longe. N. 7840.REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora-

tiens. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual. ed7ifNOTICE■m HOW ALASKA TERRITORY 
ACQUIRED PRESENT NAME

Senator Charles Sumner of Mas
sachusetts Created It in Late 

Sixties.

ON. This award is in ...
Mtodict given in the
Bven°t«nnn1ly' ]Then a woman was 
a th«* e600 ^°Lthe ,oee 9t her husband 

me same disaster.

234January 12th, 1914. YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vie- 
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The Kettle Valley Railway Company 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next .session for an Act:

(1) Extending the time for construc
tion of the following line» of railway de
scribed in Section 2 (a) (b) and (c) of 
Chapter 110 of the Statutes of 1912, 
namely:

(a) From a point fifty miles up the 
North fork of the Kettle River, thence 
Northerly to Fire Valley, thence North
westerly to Vernon, thence Westerly to 
a point at or near Quilchena.

(b) From a point on the line above 
described at or near the junction of the 
East fork and West fork of the North 
fork of the Kettle River 
Camp, thence to Klllamey.

(cl From a point at or near Hedley, 
Northerly along Twenty Mile Creek for 
a distance of about twenty milee.

(2) Authorising It to construct a 
branch from a point at or near the 
Otter Summit by the most feasible route 
to the Aspen Grove Mineral district, not 
exceeding 30 miles.

(3) Ratifying and confirming Agree
ment with the Vancouver, Victoria and 
Eastern Railway and Navigation Com
pany respecting Coqulhalla Joint Sec
tion; and for other purposes.

Dated at Toronto the 23rd day of De
cember, 1913.

any
w of THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.

Telephone Main 4103. ed Medical.
House Moving

^ M&ADwDo"„eIsADclub.
Afarnoon Tea is a Fine Recreation, 

According to Lecturer.
Earl Barnes addressed 

Tuserto, Business Women’s Club 
McGm«^e.nlng' at the X-W.C.A. Hall, 
itructivl'n?1' on “Becreajlon as a Con-
Ællreffhnt L,fe” The protes-

hlmseif v i tllat a per80n who allows 
be !r. 7 “fcome overworked should 
*ymD»th»to# Instead of receiving 

,admlrln= friends. The 
all uj time b° kept ln g00d condition

<l«M.o1k»ner'’es should be used in or- 
of the h^P a balance. he said. “One

Hu^WOteS for overwork 18

advises women to go 
Kopy z5d Play and not merely to 

men but to originate ideas for 
one nr.iu . thinks afternoon tea 

lie rnL to® finest Institutions for a 
Th* »Iv?t,on ln a busy day.
H, ^"a^kt- iecture win be- given on

-STRICTLY -PRIVATE HOME for ladles 
before and during confinement ; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 56 Be II wood a 
avenue.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON1 who le the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency tor the 
Die-rlct. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land ln each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by bis father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

Iff certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra. »

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a pure hated home
stead in certain districts. Price, 
per ■ acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months ln each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth *300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for 
26C86.

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J.
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7CENTRE TORONTO ORANGEMEN.

At the annuel meeting of Loyal Orange 
District Lodge of Centre Toronto, held 
at the County Orange Hall last night, 
the following officers were elected; 
W. Master, T. A. Murphy; D. master, 
Fred Power; chaplain, Rev. C. E. 
Perry; recording secretary, W. F. Me- 
Kell; financial secretary, John Mills; 
treasurer, Thomas Cooke: D. of C., 
C. W. Sheridan: first lecturer, James 
Chambers; second lecturer, H. M. 
Booth; auditors, W. W. 8. Howard, 
James Law, R. H. Clendennlng.

It was during the six weeks’ vacation 
allotted to Charles Sumner by the ad
journment of congress ln the late sixties 
that the Massachusetts senator created 
the name "Alaska," writes Joe Mitchell 
Chappie in The National Magazine. He 
gathered together Information of every 
kind for his great speech ln the senate 
and had become Immersed ln the story 
of the peninsula of tho Arctics.

He wrote John Bright and Insisted 
that he "was controlled less by a desire 
for more territory tnan by a sense of 
the amity of Russia, manifested at the 
time of the civil war and by an un
willingness to misk the opportunity of 
dismissing another European sovereign 
from our continent, predestined, as he 
believed, to become the broad, undivided 
home of the American people.”

He pictured “Alaska.” as he christened 
it, "without form and without light, 
without activity and without progress, 
the life being solitary and feeble.” He 
estimated the number of Russians and 
Creolès at about 2600; the number of 
aborigines within the jurisdiction of the 
fur company at about 8000, and those 
outside between 40,000 and 60,000, most 
of thejn being eke our Indians.

Ied-7
Shoe Repairing. OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private die-

ConeuiutionSHOES REPAIRED while you wait.
Sagar, opposite Shea’s, Victoria street.the ed

24-; DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases. 6 Col
lege street.to Franklin REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REW JERSEY

y
Rupture TrussesFREE NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—Guar-

anteed. Consult or write. Specialist 
Egan (upstairs), 14 East King. Tele
phone.

RD.
, M.A., of V.ctori*J
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! od7New C. P. R. Hotel in Calgary,
It- to fxpected that the new C. P. R. 

Hotel in Calgary will be opened dur
ing the present month. Heintzman 
and Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge 
street, Toronto, are hurrying forward 
two style "X’’ upright pianos In satin 
finish, that bad been made up specially 
for this hotel. Both are real works of 
art, so far ae the handsome cases are 
concerned, but the attraction of these 
Instruments to their beautiful tone 
and singing quality.

Rearrange numbers in each row so to
tal of each will be 15. To the neatest 
correct answer will be given one lot Free 
at Chatsworth Park, Ctrateworth, jfj. 
Contest closes Jan. 24. Address W. 
Corbin, 26 Church stffeet. Room 114, New 
York Cl./, T.W. ' ed7

Herbalists.
is life more abund-

ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 1M Bay
s.rest. Toronto. Nerve; Blood Tonic 
Medicines, tor Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaint», Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. - - '

i

CHAS. B. GORDON.
Secretary. 

Pringle, Thompson, Burgess & Cote, 
Ottawa Agents.

CANADIAN BANKERS’ 
. ASSOCIATION

ed-7
4tt Dentistry.

«NOTICE Is hereby given that Beatrice 
Mae Fotheringham (formerly Beatrice 
Mae Stlnicm), of the City of Montreal 
In the Province of Quebec, married wo
man, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a Bill of Divorce from her husband 
Frederick Henry Fotheringham. com
mercial traveller, formerly of the said 
City of Montreal, but now residing at 
the City of Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, ort the ground of adultery.

Dated at Ottawa, the 11th day of No
vember. 1913.

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel In 
Plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with gas .Our charges aie rt1T- 
sonabie. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs. Temple Building.

Notice is hereby given that a special 
general meeting of the association will 
be held in the head office of the Bank of 
Montreal, Montreal, on Saturday, Jan
uary 24, 1914, at twelve o’plock noon, to 
consider and if deemed advisable to add 
to, repeal or amend the bylaws relating 
to noje circulation, and to dispose of 
such other items of business as mav be 
brought to the attention of the meeting 
and with which the meeting to competent 
to deal.

4-..V

Application to Parliament *3.00
CLERK’S

5®Aericton!
Press, wj.

SUICIDE.
N-B, Jan- 14— 

osier „ . Stewart Campbell. 
«. did clork of York County 
tod.iv . appear when court open- 

i Was later found dead In
priment with a bullet thru his 

followed, the stock market, 
* ft****1»8 say not extensively. He 
. 'titr-a,ve ytars old and single.

TO CELEBRATE PEACE OF GHENT.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14—(Can. Frees.)— 
The Earl of Klntre was the guest of 
honor today at a luncheon given by the 
American committee for the celebration 
of the one hundredth anniversary of the 
peace of Ghent. He spoke in behalf of 
the furtherance of closer relations be
tween the English speaking peoples and 
of the Anglo-American Exposition to be 
held in London this summer.

TAKE NOTICE that Samuel William 
Randall, the undersigned, of the City of 
Toronto, now of Winnipeg, Intends to ap
ply at the next «resslon of the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario for an Act changing 
his name from Wllllsm Samuel Nelson 
Harold to Samuel William Randall.

Dated November 25. A.D.. 1913. 
SAMUEL WILLIAM RANDALL.

Per H. Howard Shaver, hie solicitor 
157i Bay street, Toronto.

246
; $ F^!Nlî?SauJ0SÎ!? Extraction specialized. 

Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge. over SeHere- 
Oough ; ed-7
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Metal Weatherstript#

The World it Toronto's most 
progressive newspaper.

D. R. WILKIE.
President

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
4tf 4»£ CompeD7’ Yon*e «treat, jHortJ

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE.
Solicitors for the Applicantii 4-tt Toronto, December 24, 1913.
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TWIN CITY HIGHER BEAR CONTINGENT
OTHERS ALSO FIRM IN FULL RETREAT

DEAL RATIFIED 
BYSHAREHOLDERS

! THE STOCK MARKETS Tnt DOMINION BANKf I *
- SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.,

President.
C. A. BOUMtr. (iriMTSl Manager.

W. D. MATTHEWS,I Vice-President 1NLW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS
ON YOUR TRIP AROUND THI WORLDRumor Out That Twin Direc

tors May Enlarge the 
Dividend.

L.treason i-erkuie ul vo., l4 tv esc King 
‘iftt1’ ;ep0lt„ following f’ icaiauon= 
n tae New Sfork Stock Kxchange 

. i —Rallroaus,—
, Op. Hl„h. Low. Cl Sales.

Atchison .... *o HO 96 96% 1,800
Atl. Coast ..120 12314 120 123* 1,600
B Onto... 90% 81% 90% 91% 4,600
r'S'.S..........*'•>% 89% 83% 1,900
X: 1 ■ »........ 206% 209* 206% 209 9.90o
r>h? £ 60* 82 60% 62 1,800
$cc:.M’12% 13 1S* 13

•Mwyp puu

Den. & R.G.. n% ... ... ...
Br,lc ................. 28% 29% 28 29

do. 1st pr,. 46* 46% 46 46
do. 2nd pr. 37% 37% 37% 37 

Qt Nûr. pr..l26% 121% 126% 127 
inter Met. 16% 16% 15

do. prcf. ... 61% «2 • 61* 62 
K.C. South... 26% 86% 26% 26

Val.162% 163% 161% 163%
M.,St. p’ &' "137 139* 137 13»*

; 125 126% 124% 126
M. , K. & T.v 30% 21 20% 21 1,200 
c9VP5? ••• 28 26% 36* 26  
N. r. NCH. *" 88 60:4 88,4 e0% 8-90u Prospects for Good Activity in

77% 77% 77 77% i.»oo ; Mining Issues in
S*. 27 27% 27 27% 30» ~ Near Future.

\°i\l 1,400 : Yesterday waT^T of the poorest

rcnna. .„...U0% ill* no% 111% 2,900 trading days on the Standard Stock
Koek^isl •:::114eE17»H l?5l H* *IZ Exchftnse for »ome t,me- There was

doipref. ... 22% 34% 22% 23%, 3,000 on'y a fraction of the usual trading, 

2»Trf but the brokers seem to be optimistic
South P Pac" 9141 93 3?v 12uoH of the near future. More public atten-
South. tty " 24k 25% 24% 26% son tlon hafl been centred on the Northerndo Vf .::. 79 79% 79* 79% Mo ?Ptario mining fields-and the recent

Third Ave .. 45% 46% 45 45% 2,900 developments In Kirkland Lake, espe-
Twln City . .107 107,% 107 107%5 360 elally the faith shown in that new
Union Pac.. .157% 168% 156% 15S * 29,50; camp by the shrewd British Capital-
United Rairy I lsts who are placing over a million

Tnv. Co. ... 20 ... ... 300 dollars towards the development of
ao. .pref. ... 68 . ...   200 I some'of the most Important finds. As
est. Mary.. 3. 33% 32 33% 1,100 I one broker put lti "There are many

A mal. Cop.. 72% 73%%™% 73% 16 700 ™tolnf 8tooks whlch eeem to be at
Am. Ar Ch 52% 62% m2 m2 ’Ion barga,n Prices now and with a little
Am. Beet S. 26% 27 25% 27 3.70' n?°.re Public interest a busy season anti
Amer. Can... 32 33% 31% 33% 34,700 rls*ng market should result"

dp. pref. ... 93 64» 93 94™ i,-vu Most of the Issues held at their pre-
Am. Car A F. 46% 47 46% 47 200 vi°us quotations yesterday and no
Am. Hide A , great price changes were shown.

Leather pr. 21%
Am. Ice Sec. 25 25 24% 25
Am. Loco. .. 33% 34 33% 34 . 2.000
Arn. Smelt... 64 06 64 66 4,00v
Am. Steel F. 31% 32 31% 32
Am. Sugar ..106 106% 104 106%
Am. T. A T.119% 120% 119% 120% ...
Am. Tobacco.241 244 242% 242% l.gOo portant shipment of high-grade ore
Anaconda ... 34% 34% 34% 34% 2.700 from Elk Lake since the famous Lucky
Beth. Steel.. 34 34% 33% 34% 3,100 Godfrey shipment was made yesctmay

do. pref. ... 71% 72 71 72 900 and consisted of about ten tons from
Cent° Loath ' 25% 2«w 26% 2«% Mnn L*Lrry Downey's claim. Ore will run
Col. F*& Ih' 324 iM 31% 22% lion a doUar a pound and the shipment is
Con Gas 131% ^ % % ’Im reckoned to be worth $200,oou. It was
Corn Prod!.. 3% 'iô' "9% in aoo Uken out of an aPen cut by a small
Die. See. ... 17%.............. 200 gang of men working by hand. The
Gen. Elec. . .143 144% 143 144% 500 shipment is being made by Larry Dow- 
G.N. Ore Cer. 36% 37 “ 36% 37 ' 900 ney in order to realize money for de-
Guggenhelm. 45 46% 46 46% 1,100 velopment.
Tnt. Harv. . .106 ..................
Int Paper .. 3%...............................
Tnt. Pump .. 6%...............................
Mex. Petrol.. 56% 67% 64% 66% 2,400
Nat. Biscuit.123% ...
Nevada Cop. 14% 16 14% 16
Pac. Mail .. 25
Peo. Gas ....121%...............................
Pitts. Oal .. 19 19% 19 19%

do. pref. ... 87% 88% 87% 88%
Press S. Car. 31% 31% 31% 31% 1.800

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. Bay Cop. ... 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,000
86 5 S- Spring.. 27 28% 27 28% 1,200
4? BSP- I AS. 22% 23% 22% 23% 2,700

629 do pref. ... 83% 84 83 84
56 Tenn. Cop. .. 33% 34 33% 34

5 Texas.Oil ..142 142 139 140% 6700 1 ......... ............................U. 8. Rubber. 69% 60% 69% 60% 2.800 I Chambers - Ferland
U. S. Steel.. 60% 61% 69% 61% 79 600 T^<,bBlt

do. fives V 102% Î0°Î2 iol ^ -

V^C^'ch! tl% B°% i9% 5°% 850° Fo°,rer Re86rVe

wooTw. cm!: n* Sl§ 8$ Ul i00 B1:::

TVest. Mfg. .. 67 67% 66% 67% 20o ®reaA Northern ..
Money ............ 2% 2% 2 2% 9 Green - Meehan .

Total sales. 387,900 shares. * ......... ' H™V Bay'! ! !. .V!

Kerr Lake ...................

UPS AND DOWNS -, 11 LfttRoNipiMing
... -, -, McKinley Dart Sav.
in n. y. Market I l“n«v ■

Peterson Lake

Tuesday. Wednesday 
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid

Barcelona................. «% ... 98 2J
Brazilian............ ...- 81* 81% 81% «1
B. C. Pack, worn............... 127 127% 127

Telephone..............  140% ... 1|8^
Burt F.N. com..................... J9 if

do. preferred .. ... »4 ••• ”
Can. Bread com.. 21 • ••,, 11
Can. Cem. com..............  39%

do.preferred ... ... ,•$% •••
CUp.CRn'.B!eCV:: 307 206^ 208%

city Dalrv com... . 
do", preferred ... .

Conned. Life ..............
Consumers' Gas ....
Detroit United ... 71
Dom. Cannera............. ..

do. preferred ... 98%
D. I. * 8. pf..................
Dom. Steel Corp.. 40 
D-mi Telerraph .. 100 
Duluth-Superior ..
E'en. Dev. pref... 80
Macdonald............... 20
Mackay com......................

do. preferred ...
Me pie Leaf com... 39 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P.. 40
Monarch com. ... 45

do. preferred .. 83
Pac. Burt.
Penmans ,
Porto Rico Ry.-...
R. A O. Nav.
Rogers com. .

do preferred 
RU’«U MX. pf... 25
Sawyer - Mass y.. 31

do. preferred..............
St L. A C. Nav.. 110 
9 Wheat com.... 75 ....
Spanish R. com.. 12% 12% ...
Steel of Can. com. 19 18% 19

do. preferred ... „ >82 ...
Todke Bros, com..........  23
Toronto Paper ... 65 .... 62
Toronto Ry.............. 135% 136% 136 136
Twin City com.... 106% 106% 107% 107%
Winnipeg Ry............... 195 192 ... 194

—Mines.—
Conlagae ..................7,76 7.60 7.70 ...
Crown Reserve ..1.72 ... 1.72
Bollinger....................17.40 ... 17.60 17.86
La Rose .................. 1.77 1.76 1.77 1.76
Nlplsslng Mines..7.86 7.76 7.90 7.80
Trethewey ................. 26 21 26 “

—Banks—
Commerce.................  200% 200
Dominion ....................221% 220 221
Hamilton ........................... 200
imperial ... ............ 213% ... 213
Metropolitan .. .. 190 
Molsons ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ............
Standard ...
Toronto 
Union

Hope Felt That President Wil
son Will Not Assail Trusts 

Violently.

Northern Ontario Exploration 
Co. to Amalgamate With 

California Company.

carry your, funds In Travellers’ Cheques, I anted by the Dominion Bank. 
Afloat or ashore—at every port of call—on all the tide tripe—you can 
have these cheques cashed at their face value. You pay no foreign 
exchange. You don’t have to' be ■ Identified by any person. - *
safe from loss because you—and you alone

N% !

:hYou are
an cash these Traveller** 

Cheques. If they should bo Ion or stolen they «moot be cashed k, 
finder or thief. x‘ "®|

These cheques are more than a convenience—they am a positive t 
necessity when you go abroad. jl

I r4
!r A STRONG CLOSINGCOMMERCE WELL TAKEN. LONDON, Jan. 14.—Northern On

tario Exploration Co. shareholders to
day, with one dissenter, resolved to 
liquidate voluntarily and to amalgam
ate with the California Exploration Co.

As already noted, Northern Explora
tion shareholders will get three shares 
In the California Exploration for every 
two of Northern Exploration they 
hold.

. Ja108% 
208 ’ TORONTO BRANCH:{£ k;

-

4<w •urplu1 Recent Sales Are Regarded as 
the Closing Up of an 

Estate.

9898Absorption of High Grade In
vestment Stocks Regarded 

as Significant. ,

55%98% count!380 70Vli'S ’3» onzou; f * strong at th 
esslon, 7-8c abc 
tapies, too, »11 r 
; to l%c, oats 
listons 2%c to 2 
wheat gather* 

lart. Export s
;r«r.pS

verles, July In I 
icentives to put 
ild to have rei 
seeing and tha' 
r the winter ert 
us. Furthermore 
slaying and spot 
sntina, threshln
1 were uneatlsfi 
as reported to

Europe’s 
T$ie strongest

IthlV Eiffope is 
bushels a week n 
breaking totals a 
fertnge at the ei 

1 taken well, as fri 
-time since the Mi 

Important Inter 
/Ranged front toi 

iwUllon bush 
market. Th« «W 
corn was said to 
new crop unavalli 

ig for corn 
t, the first 1 

_ ling of hede 
6*ed to frighten shi 

today were not Is 
Oats Joined in 

grain. Demand,

^Provisions dim 

bogs and corn. T* 
, tho, wars not mail 
" ing somewhat 01 

tempting to realli
2 ST. LAWRE

ÙSffi’?, wT
j'hh one low, o, n 
l Wheat—One hun 
1 Me.
! Barley—One hun
- 63c to 64c.
— Oats—One hundn

) 9,20V
1,400

1 ! 58 '
40V

HIGH YIELD
INVESTMENT SECURITI

l.^OV
200

2.30V
1.000
6,400

39iôô " 
62% ...

The unexplained* weakness of Bra- NEW YORK, Jan. It.—In the last 
zlllans passed In review again on the hour of trading today stocks advanced 
Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday, vigorously
^‘q“‘da‘1°? w“ continuous arid per- movement' was narrow and uncertain
be ^ no nmnaneit^oth^td8 wlth a slow downivard trend in the
r*6 *?othold. t0 Prices, early session. Closing prices showed
It Is asserted that the question of ex- KOO(i -.alna Mmnn„change will not work so seriously l^resf wUh advances ofTL ! ^lnt! 
against earnings as Is generally be- m aléw lMtancÏÏ p0lnt8
lleved, but when holders get frighten- Trader, were . .. . .
ed any attempt to assuage their anxl- _nd there w®.»6 a,1 016 outsetl
ety only increases suspicion. The ^ time! l?8 pre68Yre
shares sold down half a point to 81, Dartir 111a8I>^Criat!Me eLQcka» 
and plenty of stock was available at other and Readlng- An~
that price. ,nfl“?nc« the rapid

Twin City General Electric, Packers, '?rat ** îhe specialties,
Mackay and Toronto Ralls were firm, y~Î!fv,e ek°wn pronounc-
wlib advances In the three first named. , ^ , 018 a‘,plled especially

A large amount of Commerce was Ju the 1 etroleum stocks. Texas Com- 
reaMaed on again yesterday, and It Is I papy 18 Pointe under Its high of 
now thought that most of the recent a rcw days ago, and Mexican Petro-' 
selling has, been on account of an es- !îum wa® depressed nearly 6 points. 

-, tale winding up. The offering was tionr selling was cased ostensibly oil 
well absorbed at 200. some buying be- for which there appeared to
ing prompted by the excellent annual bp little basis, regarding the attitude 
report of the bank on Tuesday. of lhe Washington administration re-

C. P. R. had a rally to 209 on this gardlng anti-trust legislation. By tho 
market, but the closing offering was same process of reasoning, the late 
three-quarters of a point lower. Bar- advance was ascribed to despatches 
ce Iona was steadier with all sales at from the capital alleging that the 
24%. position of the president, after alL

There was a rumor on the street would be lees at variance with the 
' that the strength of Queen City fore- views of the street than had been ex- 
shadowed a larger distribution to pec ted. *

, shareholders.
The market closed fairly active and 

. with a moderately good undertone.

» 62%! 80 '18Prior to that time the
'77% '78 77%

3#
92 91 92

30V LITTLE TRADING NATIONAL TRANSIT Ç0.66% :400 ON MINING MARKET1 $43Vi bid, $44y2 asked.
Annual div. $3 per, Share.
Yield on investment 6.8 per cent.
For further particulars apply for oar Special B* 

this issue.

jfl »i
y48 ...

.4S '«•i.
1 ' ilj

■

! - !

i
29com...
49
59r iii no:::: Uo Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.139140 23 Melinda St-, T croate.104 be.H11« at

,s a MINING STATI5%-DEBENTURES;I
SOON READY—OUR A'82

TABULAR SUM23

;
i Covering AU Stocks Dealt i 

Toronto Market.
Capital, Acreage, Shipments, 0 
Transfer Offices, Sales, Price Rsi 
Ing 1913. A most valuable and 
ent reference. We shall have 
copies for frée distribution to I 
Apply now.

r
Profitable—

:1 Safe
f } ■ ‘

Our i 5 per cent. 
Deben'turee offer a 
profitable and safe 
InvISnhent. The en
tire assets of the 
Company afe re
sponsible for the 
payment of both the 
principal and inter
est. 3

21

HERON &,' I 200
__ Change In Sentiment. 
Whatever part this influence play

ed in shaping the course of the mar
ket, it was obvious that the late Im
provement was due, to some extent at 
least, to a change of heart among 
professional traders. The resistance 
of the market today to pressure early 
in A he day gave convincing evidence 
of underlying strength. Another fea- 
ture of the trading which gave the 
snorts uneasiness was the steady ab
sorption of high-grade investment 

It Is announced that the annual stocks. In the bond market also, 
meeting of the Bank of Vancouver | business was on an Increasing scale 

’ has been postponed until March, teal- ; at. high prices. In the face of these 
low of the examination of Its affairs conditions, bear traders apparently 
by another Institution by which It may ! decided to retreat. In the last bom
be absorbed. The Bank, of Vancouver there was heavy buying for both 
never realized the expectations of Its counts, 
founder, and Its amalgamation with a j Passing of the New York, Chicago 
stronger institution has been suggest- 1 and St. Louis common dividend was 
ed as a means of Improving the posl- r.ot unexpected and did not affect the 
lion of Its shareholders. The paid-up stock, which roee 11-2.

Iron trade reviews, while hopeful in 
was only $873,838. The business of the tone, failed to confirm recent reports 
Institution is of an entirely local char- of resumption of business on a laree 
acter. and was never large even in scale. It was said nevertheless that 
British Columbia, and the reduction in the outlook was definitely wtüt 

■ Its capital, which It is said will be Bonds were firm. y etter'
necessary unless the institution Is ab- I 
sorbed, would still further limit »■ j ■■■■« —

trPThptUbankSwas Incorporated hi 1910.1 MONTREAL STOCKS
and Its net earnings on the average _______ ____ vuu
paid-up capital for the year ended iP,TTils I* DIFF CTDAII/1 

, Nov. 30, 1912 were reported at 4.97 l/UllLI DU 1 ^ I Kllllll
per cent. Its absorption would reduce 'A * l/lllviH
the number of ; chartered banks In 
Canada to 24.

2ÔÔi t Members Toronto Stock1 10ü8
196 ... 195

287% ... 267% ...
... 203 ... 203
... 221% ... 221%
... 211% 212% 211%

i II 16 King Street Weet888 SHIPMENT M ÜVANCOUVER BANK
LAKE MINEMAY DISAPPEAR too

800

»
ELK LAKE, Jll 14.—The first im-■ 900 • MPrUnitim

Send for lists—Stocks and 
Present yields 5 to 6 per oei 
vr O’HARA A POM PAN 
Members Toronto Stock Exc 

Toronto.

204204 f hs Dominion Permsn#nf 
Loan Comainy 

12 King street West. Toronto.

Announcement That Another In
stitution is Considering 

Absorption.

...............139 .................................
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed... 156% . 156% ...
Canada Perm........... 184% ... 184% ...
Colonial Invest. ..83 ... 83
Dom. Savings .............. 77 .,. 78
Gt. West. Perm.. 128% 127% 128% 127% 
Hamilton Prov.... ... 137
Huron & Erie................
Landed Banking..
London & Can..., 125
National Trust............
Ontario Ldan .... ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts................  183
Toronto .Mort.
Union ..............

E f

!
I

4
*l I !

137

LYON & PL210% ... 211
146 ... 140
122 126 122
225 Trust Funds to Loan Members Toronto Stock I 

STOCKS AND BOND BF 
21 Melinda Street 

Telephones Main 7278-9.
Cable Address

f 225
t0Hay—Twenty 1 

per ton.

ac- 173 173
ON185

200.............  138% ... 138%
... 180 ... 180 ... 
—Bonds___

I PRICE OF SILVER. Straw—One load 

Wheat, fall, bush

100 MORTGAGE
On Improved Central 

Property

146 ton.100
In London today

steady and unchanged at 26%d per ounce. 
In New York, • commerciâi bar si.ve. 

200 Iwae 57%c per ounce. Mexican dollars,

bar silver closedCanada Bread ..............
Dom. Canners ... 99 
Elec. Develop. ... 90 
Rio Janeiro 
Spanish R.

92% 93% 92%
95 99 95

..■ 93 ...
96 97 96

I■ r
BUCHANAN, SEAQhA#capital at the end of November last -100I !

I KVshe1?6.1.::
Oats, bushel ....

400
Members Toronto Stock

STOCKS AND
Correspondence In 
22 JORDAN STR

44c.7777 300: I otSMS;! ax,

" Aletke, No. », bui 
Red clover. No. 1, 
Red clover. No. ' 

No. 1, b 
No. 2, b 
raw—

y. i ew, ton....
Hay, mixed ............

/Hay. cattle ...........
Straw, bundled, to 

' .-Straw, loose, ton. 
Vegetabiee- 
- Potaitoes, per bag. 

Apples, per barrel 
nzDalry Produce— 

'Butter, farmers' a 
? Eggs, neW, dozen. 
3'PouUry, Retell—
KfMMy*-.
I Geese, lb. ■ 
B# Ducks, spring, lb. 
p' Spring chickens, di

lb. ................ ...........
^■prlng chickens,

4001 MINING QUO CATIONS.I TORONTO SALES. THE300

a 9 —Standards—I !

UnionTrustCo.■ Cobalts—Barcelona ... 24%...............................
Bell Tel. ...140% 141 140% 141
Brazilian .... 81% 81% 80% 81 
B.C. Pack... 125 128 125 128
Can. Gen El. 106 ...............................
Ç. P. R............208% 209 208* 209
do. rights .. 4% 4 6-16 4% 4% 1,417

Can. Car ...100 
D Can. pr.. 93% ...
Illinois pr, .. 9$% ...
Macdonald .. 18%
Mackay

do. pref. .. 66% ..................
Maple L pr.. 91%...............................
Pac. Burt ... 28 ...............................
Porto Rico .. 59%...............................
Saw. M. pr.. 84 84 82 82
St. Lawce . .105 ...............................
Spanish R. .. 12%...............................
Steel of C.... 18%..............................

do. pref. ... 82 ...............................
Tor. Paper .. 60 .................. .,.
Tor. Ralls ..135% 135% 135% 135%
Twin City . .106% 107% 106% 107% 160
Winnipeg ...195 ..............................

—Mines.—

—-

Edwards, MoriAsk. Bid.
1 inn I BsHey .............................
1 600 I Beaver Consolidated 5 Vi ..5

32 30% LIMITED CHARTERED ACCOU
20 VICTORIA STREET, 

Offices also at Montreal, V 
aary and Vancouver.

Buffalo Timothy,, 210 195^
18% 18200 Capital... , 

Reserve ..:4 ... #1,000,000
... 850,000

30■ 56101 •V.‘.y.iè
.. 170

7.6050 J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager.

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

! 111 169$:C. P. R. Alone Displayec 
Marked Activity—Brazilian 

Was Weak Spot.
Stock Br• • •'# if. 6331, KAFFIRS RALLIED

ON LONDON MARKET
" 77% " 77 "77% 377 50: ■ • ■ 2% 

.. 11
218 414i 1010

1
i1,I

Absence of Rioting in South Africa 
Responsible—Gilt-Edged 

Securities Up.

25 Who has conducted a succès, 
lor the past eighteen yea re u 
Bonde exclusively. He offert 
brokerage business at a reasoi 
This Is a good opportunity for 
moderate capital. Personal 
desired. Correspondence etr 
dentlal.

4 ......... 72.00
............4.49

70.0025

I Notice of Meeting4.462 IIt :

Mexico postponing" Interest payments "vJv totf lJy ^active in the morn-
were responsible for weakness in Kaf- and quoted at 207 1-4 bid at noon,
firs and Mexican Ralls, and bonds In : vMi,a promlnent feature In the New 
the forenoon and liquidation caused , 9 , 88 and advanced locally to
declines in home rails. Kaffirs rallied ;,kV\ " thf! afternoon on dealings in 
In the afternoon In the absence of riot- fiT° m l00 shares. The close was at 
ing in Africa and investors continued. » uiaklng a net gain of 2 1-4
to absorb gilt-edged securities, but the ,*°r the day.
closing was uncertain. . **“116 the general tone of the mar-

Amerlcan securities were quiet and iI?pI0Ved under the Influence of 
featureless.- Prices opened about un- VR‘ advance, price changes were
changed, and varied little during the w‘tllout speciacuiar features. Power 
day The closing was duU but steady, advanced to 216 1-2, 7-8 from Tues

days close. Iron sold at 39 3-4 and 
closed stronger at 39 7-8 bid. Other 
leaders showed but slight and some- 
^hatK,irr€£ular changes on the day, 
tho bid prices in most cases were ad
vanced good-sized fractions ,____
?,00a,Cl08e' Detroit improved 1-4 to 
71, Richelieu advanced 1-8.

* Brazilian Weak.
,;t, TZ

Some of the less active stocks 
more widely than .he general

British Columbia Packers was a 
papih 1=,. *, _.. . , feature in the afternoon, selling at 129
PARIS, 14. The bourse closed or 2 up from the morninsr and rincvncr

steady after a weak opening1 today ud with n mah n,uin.v, ” , , closing 
Three per cent, rentes, SB francs 15 ten- priel to 132 a64*™edn.the b!d 
times for the account; exchange on Lon- «-.am i? o? '’ a=alP8t 124 on Tuesday, 
don. 26 francs 21% centimes for cheques Spanl»h River preferred sold at 45 1-2, 
private rate of discount 3% per cent. , a hve-poin. advance over last previous 

BERLIN, Jan. 14.—Trading was dull I *ale> and closed firm at 45 bid with no 
and prices were rather weak on the stock offered. ’
bourse today Exchange on London,. 20 Nova ScoMa 
marks 51 pfennigs for cheques; money,
2 per cent.; private rate of discount, 3% 
per cent.

177 176100
!|i % '

7.95 7.85
1

22% .

dressed.10!"
iiô112 ««Sol SKSLffiS 

M-ïsres.S's'srsfcS; si a?”;
H. E. GIBBS,

30
in

' 75
I 246 BOX 88,Erlckeon Perkins & Co. report average I RIght-of-Way

K j;j^.,aïuE5?r1Y sa «SL»

a.™.. l$ssyr.:„
Wettlaufer ... . 
beneea ....

Porcupine
Apex ............
Dome Lake
Dome Mines .................
Dome Extension .......
Foley ...................
Holllnger ..........

20
!b.s 6E0. 0. MERSON Fowl, per Vb

Fresh Meats—
Coniagas ....770 
Holllnger . 1 
Trethewey .

6100 ....
17.45 ... ... ...
.23%..............................

—Banks__
Commerce . .200% 200 % 200 200
Dominion ...220%...............................

.........221%...............................

.........204%...............................
.........138%................................
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Can. Perm... 184% 184% 184 184
C01. Loan 
H. & E...

100 Manager.15%
I -Beef, forequarters, 

#l/Becf, hlndquaitenl 
j|| yBeef, choice sides 

Beef, medium, cw 
^ Beef, common, c*

Mutton, cwt............
| Veals, cwt................
j Dressed hogs, cwJ 

Spring lambs, cwtj
$ CHOICE POULT]

200 23 Chartered Accountants. 
16 KING STREET WEST, T< 
_______Calgary and Medicine Ha

m„h 10 10 Indus.
“‘Sh ... ............ 120.2

.. 118 5

.. 120 1

7
615 70.0M t DIVIDEND NOTICE.250Low............

Close .... 
High 1913 .. 
Low 1913 .. 
Cloee 1913 ..

69.0t » 12 69.9i HOLLINGER GOLD MINES, LIMITED.
(No Personal Liability).

. ^he regular four-weekly dividend

gSVSTi'JS' asks-HS
January, 1914 Cheques wilf^e
t0Dlhteüei2i2ei? on the 28th tost 11 d 

Dated 14th January, 1914.

Royal . 
Toronto 
Union .

12 1128.71 81.710 25%111.8
117.6

60.410 15.60 15.4067.9 STOCKS
BONDS

Cl7% 7
NEW YORK COTTON G65 20 15

!l CHICAGt
WHEAT

..83 ................1 68 ..........17.60 17.30

b@S8^'»B&sse$,16I : 7% 7
I) 110I TO SHIP ORE Dry.ptoked qualitCan. Bread.. 93 $500

iii
2701 10%T Open High. Low. Close. CTo« P° G^v"6 CTOWn

Jan................... 12.11 12.28 12.11 12.27 12 13 ...................
Mar ....12.43 12.57 12.43 12.54 12 44

iZ ;HÎ8 ill ill ill S:8|5sass :::::::
°ct................... H-S! 11.68 1161 11.68 ii:6i|UnesleduomeUP:ne.'«

Mlsre.ii neuus— \
C. G F. S................ ..
-'on. Imciters ...

ill ■ ;Turkeys, per lb...., 
Geese, par lb...;..,

- Ducks, per lb.......... ..
Chickens, per lb...

na, per lb...............
e chickens, per

lb..

129COBALT 126Jan. 14.—Arrangements 
are being made to place some 65 tons’ 
of high-grade Chambers-Ferland 
at a smelter. Of this amounOmore than 
half is concentrates running better 
than 800 ounces, while the balance is 
high-grade ore of about 1500 
luseay. It has been stored for several 
weeks,' due to the Inability to market 
the ore, but will proba'dy be despatch
ed before the end of the month.

MONTREAL STOCKS D. A DUNLAP. 
Secretary-Treasurer.

•• n% u% Our two private 
wires give unai 
passed facilities ,! 
transacting busim 
In the Chicago grt 
market Corre
spondence Invited. #

'« Porcupine Imperial 
Preston and E. D.s: i% :ure a U.4Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Ames .............. i % ...
do pref. ... 60 ...............................

tie'll Tel. ...141 141 140% 140% 34
B.C. Pack.

. .127 129 127 129 2Jc

.. 81% 81% 81% 81% 235
31 30% 29% 125

26 41.E: 65 ?l4ve bens, per

FARM FRODUC
Hay. No. 1, car loti 
Straw, car lota.... 
Potatoes, car lota. 
gOtt— —ore TOtt. 
witter, creamery, lb 
gotter, separator, t 
Setter, creamery, s< 
3*$». new-laid ....
2*gs. cold-eto 
■tgs, selects.

1
ounces 11

ERICKSON PERI 
&C0.

14King W., TORON
Telepnone Main

• di.yMhîrg.to, «ist ;>■

ner of ex, cution of the rv,mn.the.man uritiea and the d^noMoZ^ fse^e !

Toronto. January 13?®^RD RUBL«

MEXICAN BONDS WENT
TUMBLING IN BERLIN

com. ..
Brazilian 
fan. Cem. .. 31
2. P. R .........208 2U9% 20 < * 2„9 % 40,
do. rights .. 4% 4 9-32 4% 4 9-32 2,92 i

Crown R. ...168 168 167 167
Detroit El .. 71 ...............................

>. bteel Cor. 39%...............................
Dom. Bridge. 118 ...............................
Dom. Text... 81%...............................
Jom. Trust..104 

Holllnger . .17.60 
ill. T.ac, pr. 92
L. of Woods

common ...130 ...
Macdonald .. 18% 18% 18% 18%
M. L.H. & P.215%..................
Mont. Cotton

pref ............100 ...
Mont. Tram. 192
N. S. S.ecl &

Coal .............
Ottawa L.P..183 
Penmans ... 49% ...
Quebec Ry.. 14 ...
R & O. Nav.Ill ...
Spanish ......... 12

do. pref. ... 45 
Shawlnlgan . 131 
Sher. W. pr.100 100
Steel of Can .18 

do. pref. ... 82% £2% 82
Tooke ............. 23 ..
Toronto Ry. .136 ... .
Twin City .1068;..................

—Banks.

............ 6%
-------96.00 94.50

moved
market.

STANDARD MINING AND
exchange salesEUROPEAN BOURSES Suspension of Interest Pa^nunts 

on National Debt Was He- . .
sponsible. Baiiey ........°5%H.!h' ,^°.w C1

-----------  Touid ....
BERLIN, Jan. 14.—(Can. Press.)—T Kerr Lake ..450 ...

suspension of interest payments on tl " ' '188
national debt by the Mexican Govern Timlekâm 13%!." 
mont caused heavy falls In Mexicai. McKinley ...111 !"
bonds on the bourse here today. Four Ieter,tn D... 23%... 
per cents, led. with a drop of 6% Tre‘î™y„ ■ • 24

Several bankers cabled to the Mexican Apex P 7,
S'rA'S,!” “ ««>*»•>»». Æ .

The newspapers express the opinio. Ho-ingcr " 17 so'4.................." '"
by thehEui^ean>1p<)wiro tOT lntervent'0<* j North.*Egn!1.270 "! !"

a“ the Mexican bonds are list Swastika "" 10‘4 10,4 10*
ed In Get many, where the holdings an I Vinond "" 11S 'llv

„,l®r> 'arge. especially in the soudi, but do b 60" " 12 ^ 11^4
•there has been much unloading since the sales 
beginning of the revolution. ' Sa es’ 18'260-

Mexico tried to place a new loan In 
‘.ermany in June, but the Prussian Min
ister of Finance prohibited It from beim- 
lisied on the bourse, and the banks 
cerned dropped the negotiations.

iV
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25 Sa!
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UnLted Stocks,Mining 
Bought and So d 

SMILEY & STAN1
16 KING 8T. WEST, TOR<

______ Phones Mam 3595-3691

caoïd2,0<I MONTREAL LIVE1 76 STOCK56
■- i high0atTthf^tileJZrkeV'todavCe8 d h!ï 

trfdi,ngtdoneOWThrgenerlhiere V“le
cold weather brinesf pS!?1 rule *» that

«hoZ°Vement’ bUt
good "demand *Th? ^neadhy and

S'As* «sKrfÿs. ”made at unchanged pr**s rad ng8
MngTw^hLehtoSrXeUnCRh4n/8d'

«a n wjsr* - --\ ^?v.;hee§uX,o^b91

$4 50 to «5 COmmon' 86 28 to $5.50; 
Sheep, $5. lambs. $8.
Hogs selects, $9 75 

$6, weighed off cars
quaUty8*' ** ,15' accortu"g to size

5013It 1C
60( Sim1

70 and thus equaling its low 
last year.

Total business 3560 shares 
Ing shares, 2924 rights 
bonds.

30,65
60732 20irecord of •••i!I

10MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 60GISO min- 
and $35,000

901 ;'I 251 UtMINfi &» 1SterUng, 60 days, 4.83.50.
Sterling, demand. 4.86.90.
Cable transfers. 4.87.30.
Francs, demand, 5.18% minus 3-64. 
Marks, demand. 94 15-16 plus 1-64 
Bank of England rate. 4% per cent.

biSe3%mpereceniSC°Unt (°r 6hort

Next steamer leaves New York

1.60071% 71% 70 70 were 
Demand for i200

BANK SHARES SLUMPED.

today" toV470 tilnct?'toVnews” ofThc

Mexiea8l°r °f ‘"terest payments by th- 
Mexican Government. The 8har« nil 
recover-qd. closing at 483 francs Ther 
were no- transactions in Mexican'four pel

300
Members of Standard Stock E:3.00,

> r„ 310 LUMSDEN BUI2,00 were 760 cat- 
650 hogs and1 ! 1,000 forcupme and Cobait St

TtLtPnONE M.on Frl- 

premium. bid
day.

New York funds, 5-64 
and asked.

99% 99% TORON 1 O CURB. 

Op. High. Low Cl.

1
•6-82

p. CANNON & ca;
Membera Standard stock, exenang 

STOCKS AND 1 ONDS dOUUrt ( > 
. SOLD ON COMMISSION.

56 KING Si RtET WwS l', I ORONT
' ~.d aid 334 -i343-3344 ' .1."1

SalesMines—
Dome M... 15.25 15.50 15.25 16.50 
Kerr L..............455 ................

NICKEL PLATE PASSED B m y
DIVIDEND AS EXPECTED ottawa p°w..m%...............

con-
tlf

35f
V

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 10Commerce .. 200 
Hochelaga ...150 
Molsons . 
tontreal ....229 

Scotia . ..257 
uebec . 

loyal ..
Union ..

Hi! : sows, $7.70; stags.420f
I a197 k.and;

f*

IpLS-FHÉ
S,r°ik At thls 1-me 'ast year a dlvidcn 
vL4 P6r C?,nL fa® “qclareu, 4nd for thre 
jears previously 3 per cent. The régulai
?h^n~.nUaeaivldend O' 2,, per cent o: 
the first and second preferred stocks 
vectored. The common stock ,

Points on the stock exchange.

) I r. Aon mux Ü
Member Standard Stock and 1U|
-OBALT AN D E Pü rt"*UPI N E STOCI 

Correspondence Solicited. J 
56 KING ST. WEST '.Ja

O-BEJITUBE»
Government and 

Municipal
Yielding

; 1
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. i118 6INCORPORATED 1869 ..221 41

ïiïl t°89%=; NO.^no-thern1 
M%c. % N 3 wheat, 82%c to 

Corn, No. 3 yellow. 69c.
Ont*. No 3 white. 36%c to 36%c

higher F^b nev na fpnt ** <* ,
sjSLsac,eara- to

Bran, $21.50.

..139 144 1 Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

„ —Bond
Can. Cem, .. 95%...............
Dcm. Coal .. 98% ..
Dom Cot. ...100 ..!
Mont. Tram.

r'eb. .... 76% 77 
Quebec Ry... Bov ... 
Fteel of Can. 90 
Textile, C .. 99 ... '.
Can. Power.. 77% . . .

S 26,000,000 , 
11,660,000 

• e 13,000,000

I
1.000
3,000.2.000

-, \ Ad-la'dq.34<ytIk I t LUUlS J. WEST &325 Branches Thronghonl Canada.
Savings Department at all Branches.

76% 76% 4.20C
2,600 
1,0W

1,000

ty wac 
went up.

Members Standard Stock Exchasito.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE .STOCK
CONFEDfcHAlJON ‘LIFE^"tiUILOINO.
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night. P. 271,.

!« clears.4.30% le 7%l

'I ' New Branch Imperial Bank
7 property atThe

, Canada, A branch of the bank wil1 
9° j happened at that point at an e^ly

LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Sank Bldgs—Princes St.

INCREASED CAPITAL.1
new YORK AGENCY

Cor. William and Cedar Sit.
Write for full particulars. Removal.

mo4re°
gh , bet er facilities for turning out

W"rk quickly. Special machinery All C?OK * MITCHELL, Barrtit _ . , 
kinds of repaire. Motor repair* nn J?™’ Notaries, etc.. Temple Bulldln 
shortest notice, phone Ad. 1633. ed? cupto^°; Kennedy'a B1«* Sw1*3 p2

The Montreal Trust Co. has deter
mined to increase Its paid-up capital 
ktoçk to $1,000,000 by the issue of 50 A. E. AMES & CO. Porcupine Legal Cards- tie tl *•>*.—ei.
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WHEAT Cheese, old, lb..........
Cheese, new. lb........
Money, extracted, lb....,..........
Honey, combe, do»........ 2 to

hides and SKINS.

CATTLE MARKET 
WAS AGAIN STRONG

e u o u%
0 14% 0 15K 0 OS

WANTED ABROADWS. 3 00
•“President (X

Over 400 Complet* Song*
with Word* an*
Music

s
Ôoéf0™“,^ dally by E. T. Carter 6 

*B Bast Front street. Dealers In 
v'?°1< Jorn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, JTallow, etc. :

i*?1"*1"8 Y* t*lta........ 10 7t to $1 25
City hides, flat ................. o 1*
Calfskins, lb....................... **"
Horsehair, per lb............
Horaehldes. No. l...........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...

UNION STOCK

Lead, Kindly Lightm.o
nlnton Bank. I
lpe—you can 1
y no torelen 1
30. Tou are !
se Travellers’
>e cashed by 1
r* a positive J

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 
Hogs All Very 

Firm.

News Gave Prices 
th—Corn and Oats 

Higher.

500 I

1PageW
The words of this beautiful hymn were written 

by Cardinal Newman, and published anony
mously in 1832, in The British Magazine. 
John B. Dykes composed the music, and both 
words and music are known and loved 
wherever the English language is spoken. 
Cardinal Newman was for many years a 
priest of the Catholic Church in England, 
being made a cardinal in 1879. He will long 
be remembered for his masterful defence of
his faith in a controversy with the great Glad-__
stone, known at the time as “ the battle of the 
giants/’ His whole life was one of sincerity 
and saintliness, and his memory will always 
be revered by his countrymen. He died in - 
1890.

o 16 I.. 6 88 
.. 3 50
• • o te%sh

“HICAOO, Jan. 14.—Estimates that 
the surplus wheat In the United 

■let and Canada will be required by 
sorting countries had a bullish ef • 
t today on prices. The marte et clos- 
etrong at the top figures of the 
sion, 7-8c above last night. Other 
oies too, ell made a net gain—corn 
tol#c. oats l-8c to 6-8c, and pro
tons 2 Vic to 20fc.
irbeat gathered strength from the 
rf Export sales continued, and 
™ were signs that foreign buying 
■e had spread out into future de- 
sries, July to particular. One of the 
entlves to purchase was the Injury 
d to have resulted from alternate 
eslng and thawing to some sections 
the winter crop belt, notably Kan- 

Furthermore. rain was said to be 
lying and spoiling shipments In Ar- 
itlna, threshing returns in Auetra- 
were unsatisfactory and navigation 
, reported to have closed on the

Receipts of live stock 
Tarda were 50

■iat the Union
hon re, „ • l08d8' m cattle. 617
hogs 462 sheep and 105 calves.

Trade In every department 
stock was

IYARDS.

Mg'îsir3”£;f'£i*i3*ïi
calves, all of which 
9 a.m. Monday.

'«"•gee.

tof live

season thus far. Stockers and feeders 
were In demand. Stock steers, 600 lbs 
each, sold at 36.20. Had the Ontario 
fanners taken The World’s advice last 
rail, when this class and these weights 
were selling at 14.26 to 14.50. they would 
„a?,e ™ade a nice clean, up Just about

SX ,SS
c?»™»". 76.26 to $6.75; choice cows $7 to» !2°toCO.?r5k.,6 D0 to **-7” medium 

*6 t0 76.25; common cows, $5 to *s-75; oanners, $3.50 to ♦4.50: choice 
bulls, $7 to $7.76; good, J6.S0 to $7 

_ Stockers and Feeders 
_Ah* demand ft>r Stockers and feeders 

,tht5 the supply. Choice 
$6?70;8' Stockers^ W ,8'$° t0

Milkers and Springers 
The market for milkers and springers 

remains steady but firm, especially for 
those of good quaUty. Prices ranged 
from $50 to $95. the bulk going at $65 to 
too each.

will be for sale at a
.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
•i

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows :

.PmSf*0 °wt*-New. No. 2 white, 33%o 
Toronto* 0uteWe: 35 Wc to 36He, trade,

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
“e,;. ^«Patents, $6.30, In cotton 10c 
more: second patents, $5, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, In Jute.

,Mi "*■1 

•<« ■» *-■

Beans—.Imported, hand-picked, $3.35 
T^SSîTriie. |2Canadl“‘8’ hand-picked,

ITIE are as

h

fiai Report
*

. Toronto,
ube

Europe's Consumption. 
f. The strongest «well in wheat came 
Lifter the Issuance of figures Indicating 
I,hat Europe is consuming a million 
i; w,«hels a week more than the record - 

breaking totals a year ago. Heavy of
ferings at the extreme advance were 

3,ttken well, as freely Indeed as at any 
«too since the May price was at 90c.

important Interests In the corn trade 
v’shanzed front today and covered sev- 
'STttoniion bushels In an interesting 
aaritet. - The supply of old Argentine 

wag gala to be exhausted and the 
unavailable. Europeans were 

from the United

j
The music was written by the author of ‘ * Nearer, 

My God, to Thee” and “Jesus, Lover of My 
Soul”—as noted above—who ranks among 
the greatest of English musicians.

“Heart Songs” contains many sacred songs and 
melodies which are adapted to ritualistic 
work, as well as home, church or Sunday 
school. The music and words are the high
est expression of true religious faith, regard
less of creed or denomination.

tatisti
OUR ANNUAL n t0 71.05, nominal,bushel, outside. per
SUMMAfi

nomUl£The*t~NO‘ *' **C t0 68c’ oot'Kle.

Cortfi-American, No. 8 yellow, 70c, all- 
,/track, Toronto.

«htî!î?iî,<lba' 7h8at~N*w crop, for October 
shipment8 from Font WlHlam, No. 1 
northern, $2c; No. 2 northern, 93Hc to

“fUlp*. 64c to 65o (47-lb. 
nal^* f°r ,eed’ <8c to 6*c. outside, noml-

01
hlpments, Dtvld 
!S. Price Range 
Suable and com 
shall 
tout Ion to Inves

_ , ,V«al Calves
The demand for veal cglves was as 

strong as ever, and prices were very 
firm. Choice calves. $10.60 to $12; good 
calves, $$ to $10; medium, $7.60 to $8.50; 
common, $6 to $7.

rail i

have a I,«$ww crop

Hogs.
Selects, fed.and watered, sold at $9.60 

to $9.60, and $9.25, f.o.b. ears.
Representative Sales

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 7 
loads of live stock: Choice butchers, $8.50 
to $9; fair to good, $8 to $8.40; choice 
Cows, $6.76 to $7.25; fair to good cows, 
$6.60 to $6.26; choice bulls, $6.60 to $7.60; 
lambs, $9.26 to $9.60; hogs, $9.50 to $9.60, 
fed and watered.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers—5, 1080 lbs., at $8.60; 4, 910 

lbs., at $8; 6, 990 lbs., at $8.26; 33, 940
lbs., at $8.50; 2, 800 lbs., at $8; 7, 910
lbs., at $8.50; 12, 970 lbs., at $8.60; 7, 980
lbs., at $6.86; 2, 790 lbs., at $7.60; 8,
lbs., at $8.36.

Bulls—2, 1360 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 1670 lbs., 
at $7.75; 2, 1100 lbs., at $6.

Milkers—4, at $70 each; 1, at $82; 2, at 
$76 each; 4, at $67 each; 1, at $50; 2, at 
*60 each. *

Cows—6, 990 lbs., at $6.60; 2, 1120 lbs., 
at $7.60; 3, 950 toe., at $6; 6, 1100 lbs., 
at $6.75; 2, 1140 lbs., at $7; 4. 910 lbs., 
at $4; 6, 1180 lbs., at T6.75; 7, 1100 lbs., 
at $6.65; 2, 940 toe., at $4.60; 3, 750 lbs., 
at $3.60; 100 hogs, $9. f.o.b. ; $9.50, fed 
and watered; $9.76, weighed off cfars; 300 
lambs, $9 to $9.50; 100 sheep, $6.60 to 
$6.76; 15 calves, $5 to $11. •

H. P. Kennedy sold 2 car loads of cat
tle, at $7 to $8.86, ahd bought one car 
load of cattle on order at $7.

C. Zeagman and Sons sold 28 calves, 
$10.25 to $11.50; 18 Calves, $8.40; 25 rough 
calves, $6 to $6;'2 decks of lambs, $9.10, 
bucks, out; 1 deck hogs, $9.60. off cars.

Rice and Whaley sold 9 car loads of 
as follows: Four choice loads of 

steers, $8.75 to $9; 2 loads of good Steers, 
$8 to $8.60; 1 load medium, $7.25; cows, 
$6 to $7; lambs, $9.60; sheep, $6.50 to 
$9.75; calves, $1» to $12.

Representative Purchases
The Swift Canadian Company bought 
6 cattle: Good steers and betters, $8 

and heifers,

„ for corn 
States, the first time In a long while. 
Canceling of hedges by shippers tend- 

, zjj t0 frighten shorts, altho cash sales 
today were not large, 

oats joined in the strength of other 
grain. Demand, however, was only
^Provisions climbed In company with 
hoes and com. Top figures of the day. 

; too, were not maintained, prices reced
ing somewhat owing to holders at- 

tempting to w&llifi profit*.
v »T, LAWRENCE MARKET.

p .calots of farm produce were 800 
bushels of grain and 20 loads of hay. 
Tilth one load of rye straw.

Wheat—One^ hundred bushels sold a,t

& c S--Greatly Reduced Size. Full Size, 7x91-2 inchesStock Excham

re*V Ton
»,

/
ZSA%:;°SIS55r,J,,“. "> *■«

car
*■- I

The Toronto World’sDour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
8 bulk,C*eaboardent8’ U'6<> t0 ”’66’

'Fr U»i i Uni I T j 
Locks and BondSSI 
-o 6 per cent. ” 
i COMPANY, ti 
Stock ExchangeJmto.

1
Ji
,

TORONTO SUOAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per owt.. as follows : * 1
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.... $4 31
mdo. do. Red path’s............... 4 81
Beaver granulated ................................ , jf
No. 1 yellow................. ............................ 3
5c*?ee^rre*a‘ 8C ow’. more; car lots,

910

Distribution Offer ofMe.
PLUMM1 j Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

|‘ $tc to 64c.
Oats—One

C;toHay—Twenty loads sold at $18 to $19.60 
■‘per ton.

Straw—One load of rye straw sold at 
$18 per ton.
Grain—

?**• WbeaL fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..........

«Rye, bushel ............ 0 65
J: Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70

hundred bushels sold at 38cStock Exchang 
>ND BROKERS

99HEART SONGS I
44 p

ïTi
9. WINNIPEG MARKETS

Idresa—“Lyoi
H

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! 
* • 86H
... 91 91H 91

. 92H 93

$0 90 to $0 92
abham & 0 640 62 Wheat—

is becoming famous. It is the most-talked-of event in our office 
for years. People everywhere are cutting out coupons—bringing 

as—and flooding the mails with orders. Because

You' Can’t Buy This Book Anywhere for Less Than $2.50!

0 80 Jan.
May .
July 

Oats—
Jan............33H 381
May .
July .

Flax- 
Jan. .
May .
July .

Ô4Ô m «
93b 92H

Stock Exchai 0 38 (JD BO] 92 H0 75
ice Invited, 
STREET. i 8$ HÏÏ 8$

38 38% 38 38%b 37%
Alalke, No 1, bushel.. .$8 50 to $9 00

>• Alslke, No. 2, bushel... 7 50
Alslke, No. 3, bushel... 6 00
Red clover. No. 1.............  8 00 8 60

’ Red clover. No. 2./.... 8 00 8 75
' Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 76

Timothy. No. 2, bush... 2 00
■"'fity snd Straw—

Hay, l ew, ton.
Hay, miked ...

- Hay, cattle ...
■ ; ’il» Straw, bundled, ton..17 00
■ 'Tjg^W’l£®traw, loose, ton... . .. 12 00

J IjIVKHk :Potatoes, per bag........ ..80 90 to $1 00
* —— Apples, per barret   2 50 4 50

P*lry Produce—
$ "Butter, farmers’ dairy.. $0 30 to $0 36
7 Eggs, new, dozen............ 0 40
fPsultry, Retail—
STurkeys, dressed, lb....$0 22 to $0 26
• Geese, 1b..................................0 14 0 16

Ducks, spring, lb............. 0 18 V 20
• fipring chickens, dressed,

37 37 them in crow7 ÔÔ 1rgan & 129% 129% .. 1«$ 135%
138 137%

stock
ICC0UNTA
IE ET, TOR 
real, Wlnnl

3 25
2 50

CHICAGO MARKETS.
$18 00 to $19 50 

14 00io oo
2mErickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

16 00 
12 00 i<266 cattle: Good 

to $8.76; medium steersrs s® “..s 16 Full Page Portraits of the World’s Greatest Singers
with biographical sketch and faVorite

Elaborate Dictionary of Musical Terms

■
tt.zo ; mwiiuu uvwe, fu » -. fair
cows, $4.60 to $5; canners and cutters. 
$3.60 to $4.26; choice bulls, $6.7f to $7.75l 
medium bulla. $6 to $6.50; 66 lambs, $9.05;
29GeoeeSôwntree1 bought’ieo «title for the 
Harris Abattoir Co.: Steers and heifers, 
$7.85 to $8.75; cows, $5.50 to $7.25.

Distillery Cattle
Mr. John Sheridan sold over 500 head 

of distillery cattle of his own feeding to 
McDonald and Halligan, commission 
salesmen, at a price which is said to be 
the highest on record for. distillery cat- 
tie Thev are to be delivered during 
May and June. They would not have 
brought this record price, excepting that 
they are the finest quality < cattle ever 
fed by Mr. Sheridan during the many 

that he has been feeding.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!
Wheat—

May .... 92% 93
July .... 88% 88% 88

Corn-
May .... 66% 66% 66%
July .... 66% 66% 66%

Gate- 
May ....
July ...

Pork—

92% 93 92% encoret successful bi 
years is golr 

He offers to « 
a reasonable 

unity for a ma 
■ rsonal inters 
tooe strictly

BOX 85, WO!

88
0 50

• 40% 40% 39%
• 39% *39% 39%

h lb. ;............ ..................... .
Spring chickens, alive,Fib. ................. ........
iFowl, per lb........ *............

h Meat»—
ef, forequarters, cwt.$12 00 to $13 00

16 00 
14 50

z. 0 200 17
Jan. ...21.66 21.65 21.47 21.47 21.37
May .21.72 21.80 21.62 21.62 21.65

Jan. ...11.05 11.10 11.05 11.10 10.97
May ..11.32 11,40 11.32 11.40 11.27

0 13 0 14 ” are stuffings their wares with 
\ DO NOT BEDECEIV-

NOTE ! Some of the imitators of our matchless song book, “ 
pictures of no special interest or value, and padding ti 
ED, but get the original and only genuine treasury, of^song—which you can only get with our coupons, 
and the slight cost of distribution.

SON & 0 12 0 13

ccountants. 
IWEST, TOP 
ledlclne Hat.

RibRfSeef, hindquarters, cwt.15 00 
Meet, choice sides, cwt.13 00

Beef, medium, cwt........... 12 00 lÿ 00
I Beef, common, cwt.... .10 00 jfl 00
ft Mutton, cwt......................... 10 ÛiT Viü 00 ,
I Veals, cwt.............................12 op ' 14 50
& Dressed hogs, cwt.............12 50
g Spring lambs, cwt.............13 OO
|, CHOICE POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

âs Dry.picked quality, prices are as fol-

Jan. ...11.50 11.60 11160 11.60 'll.37 
May . .11.62 11.72 11.60 11.70 11.66

)years
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Jan. 14—Cattle—Receipts,
8Si,vsst«aews2&.rA£
BÆfïsrvss.rfiK.Tsvs
$1m>gs—Receipts. 30,000; market, strong; 
light, $8.05 to $8.25; mixed, $8.06 to $8.35; 
heavy, $8.05 to 38.16; rough, $7 to $8; bulk 
of eales, $8.15 to $8.30.

Sheep — Receipts, 22.000; market, 
strong; native, $4.90 to $6.16; yearlings, 
$6 to $7.25; lamb*, $6.80 to $8.25.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Jan. ~14—Price* were 

strong on the local grain exchange to
day, the opening being %c to %c higher, 
and closed %c to 1c up. Oat* closed %c 
to %c higher. Barley unchanged. Cash 
flax unchanged to %c higher.

Cash: Wheat, No. 1 northern, 86%c; 
No. 2 northern, 84%c; No. 3 do., 81%c; No. L 76c; No. 5, 69c; No. 6, 64%c; fâd, 
59c; No. 1 rej. seed*. 79c; No. 2 do., 77c; 
No. 3 do., 75c; No. 1 emutty, 79c; No. 2 
smutty. 77c; No. 3 emutty, 75c; No. 1 
red winter, 86%c; No. 2 do.. 84%c; No. 3 
do.. 81%c.

Oats, No. 2 C.W.. 3$%c: NO. 3 C.W., 
31%c; extra No. 1 feed, 31 %c; No. 1 feed. 
31 %c; No. 2 feed. 30 %c. /

Barley, No. 8. 41%c; No. 4. 40c; reject
ed, 3Sc; feed, 37%c.

Flax, No. 1 N.W.C., 81.29%; No. 2 C.W.. 
$1.26%; No. 3 C.W., $1.13%.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Jan. 14.—Close—No. J 
88%c; No. 1 northern, 87%c; Nqf 
86 %c; Montana. No. 2 hard, 85 
85%c; May, 89%c; July, 90%c.

Handsome Binding. Gold Cover with Art Inlay. Fine 
Papèr. Clear Type. Four Hundred World-

Renowned Melodies
Look for our Coupon with Music Border in Today’s Paper

COTTOI
GRAII

13 25 
16 00

AGO
:at :

‘ITtrkeys, per lb............ .....$0 21 to $0 23
ilgMse, per lb...
: (Decks, per lb...
: Chickens, per lb 

’Sftns, per lb.. 
rfUve chickens,

0 16 0 16
0 16 0 16’
0 15 0 16
0 13 0 14

per lb........ 0 11 0 12
Mve hens, per lb...,........  0 11 0 13

I FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

private 
unsur- ■ 

lilies for 
business 

igo grain 
Corra* 

nvited. EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 14.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 100; steady; prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 50; active and steady ; 
$6 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 5600; active and 5c to 
16c higher; heavy, $8.50; mixed, yorkers 
and pigs. $8.50 to $8.60: roughs. $7.60 to 

$6.75; dairies. $8.40 to

PERKINS K Hay. No. 1, car lots
I 7traw, car lots........

Wtatoec, car lots..
’""’« lots.......... . 0 24

Wtter, creamery, lb. roils. 0 82 
gutter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 

i : 5!iler. creamery, solids.. 0 28
, g*». new-laid ........
I cold-storage ...V... 0 37 

|1 Wge, selects, cold storage 0 40

$13 00 to $13 60
0. 9 008 50

jU banks. Mattered turnout every state 
In the Union, accepting the provisions 
of the new currency law, had been re
ceived tonight by the treasury depart
ment. The acceptances, (t was said/ln- 
cluded nearly all of the largest banks In 
the principal cities, and the list is being 
increased hourly by notifications from 
state banks noting their Intention» to 
nationalise.

0.80 0 90 SIMPSON WILL ADDRESS MASS
MEETING OF UNEMPLOYED0 25ORONTO $7.75; stags, $6 to 

$8.60.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; 

steady ; sheep and handy lambs, active ; 
lambs, $5.50 to $8.40; yearlings, $5 to 
$7.26; wethers. $5.7#. to $8.26; ewes, $3 to 
$5.75; sheep, mixed, $5.75 to $6.

0 34
In 5790. 0 28 lal Governments 

for Aid.
Dominion and Provhyc 

May be Asked
246 ■’*: 0 30 hard.

.. 0 43 » 0 45 do -to A mass meeting of the unemployed of 
the city wtlll be held In the Labor Tern-Mining Stw 

id Sod 

STANLEY
T, TORONTO
3595-3596 US
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pie this evening, when Controller Simp- Merchants Hotel. Jordan street, died 
son will address them. It has been yesterday morning. He leaves'a widow 
stated that it is possible- that the Do- and family of two boys, 
minion and provincial governments will 
be approached for help for these men. BANKS FALL INTO LINE

HOTELMAN DEAD WASHINGTON, Jan. 14—(Can. Press) 
—Certified copies of resolutions adopted

of thethe theJames
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SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIS -1
-■

=F

Bargains in ° : :ts, Rubbers and Slippers
CHILDREN’S RUBBERS, 25c.

Bright finish, every pair perfect, strongly reinforced soles and heels; 
v'x sizes 3, 3'A, 4, 4’A, 5, 5 Yi, 6, 6ÿt, 7 A and 8>2 only. Regularly 45c. Fri

day ................. .. .............................................................. .. ........... ............... 25
WOMEN’S BOOTS, 99c.

! Dongola kid, patent colt, tan Russia calf and champagne nu-buek, 
in button and iaced styles; sizes in champagne, 2/z to 7. Others are 2kz 
to 4. Regularly $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00. Friday ............

WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, 19c.
Warm, black felt, with thick/ German felt soles, and imported 

“Arctic” cloth, in neat plaid pattern, with flexible cord soles; sizes 3 to 
7. Friday bargain

10,000 Yards of Dress Fabrics at Pre- 
Stock-Taking Prices for Friday

2500 Yards of Shepherd Checks, Worsted Stripes, and Bed
ford Cords, 42 inches wide, reduced for Friday s fling to, per

Men’s Heavy Tweed Ulsters $8.95 m
'it"'

Regularly $10.50, $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00.
90 only, assorted patterns, heavy weight, all-wool materid. 

in gray and brown, made up double-breasted, with convertible 
collars, lined with heavy twilled mohair; sizes 34 to 40. Fri-

200 PAIRS BIEN ’S WORSTED TROUSERS.
Assorted stripe patterns, gray and black, with colored in- - 

ter-mixtures. ne,at patterns, and splendid wearing material, 
made up with side and hip pocket. Regular $2.00, $2.50 andj
$2.75. Special, Friday...................................................................  l,4$t-

65 MEN’S HOUSE COATS OR SMOKING JACKETS.
Broken lines and odd sizes, left over from the holiday trade, 

English and American-made garments, in assorted colors, bine! 
gray, brown and wine colors, in plain pattern with fancy p 

/collars and cuffs, also some stripe and scroll patterns; sizes 34 
to 44. Friday

yard day.36
m3000 Yards of French San Toys, Poplins, Crepes, Armures, 

Henriettas, etc. Regular values 65c and 75c per yard, at, per 
yard, Friday, 42 inches wide

3500 Yards of West of England Serges, $1.00 values, in a 
good range of shades; also navy,"cream, and black, at, per 
yard, Friday, 50 inches wide..............................................................68

\ 99
57

19
CHILDREN S HOUSE SLIPPERS, 19c.

W arm, comfortable, made from fleecy “Arctic” cloth, in ankle strap 
style, noiseless cord soles; sizes 8 to 2. Friday bargain............................19

f MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.
Strong box kip and light dongola'kid, some are leather lined; solid 

leather double soles; sizes 6 .to 11. Regularly $2.49 and $3.00. Friday 
bargain

1500 Yards of Black Sedan-Finished Broadcloths, in me
dium weight, and guaranteed thoroughly shrunk and unspot- 
table. Our regular $2.00 cloth at, per yard, Friday, 52 inches 
wide

1

4.951.46 M
BOYS* TWEED TW O-PIECE SUITS, $2.49.

Smart, double-breasted sacque and single-breasted Norfolk styles, WVP1^ 
ly straight knickers. Made from Imported tweeds In dark brown and gray 
shades. Well-tailored, In sizes 24 to 30. Friday Bargain ........ ; 2^8

■' , (Second Floor)

Fur Bargains for Friday
100 Black Belgian Hare Stoles, wide on shoulder, plain, 

round, or fancy backs.; long stole fronts, trimmed with heads, 
paws, and tails, silk lining. Regular $5.50, $5.00, $4.75 and $4.50. 
Friday, all one price......................................................................... 2.49

25 Only Black Mongolian Goat Stoles, wide shoulders, divid
ed fronts, silk lined. Regular $4.50. Friday, to clear .... 1.49 

Pierced Persian Lamb Muffs, extra choice quality, large
new empire shape, full silk ends and lining. Regular $12.00 and 
$14.00. Friday

1.
• \

STORM RUBBERS. \
Bright New Rubbers, storm front style, perfect in every way and 

fully guaranteed. \
Women’s sizes^Vz to 7.Friday .58 Misses’sizes^ 11 to 2. Friday .47 

t - • Children’s sizes, 3 to lQVi. Friday .38
PLAIN RUBBERS.

City Weight Rubbers, bright finish, reinforced, corrugated soles and

BOYS’ TWEED RUSSIAN SUITS, $2.93.
Smart Russian Suits with neat stand-up collar, belt, and bloomer pants. 

The cloth is a good-wearing English tweed In a dark gray shade. Suit Is 
neatly tailored, in sizes 2*4 to 7 years. Friday Bargain ......... 2.95

BOYS' THREE-PIECE BLUE SERGE SUITS, $4.95.
Regularly $7.00, $7.50 and $8.00.

Smart Double-Breasted Suits, with rest and straight knickers, 
from imported English navy bide worsted. Smartly tailored and well 11 
Sizes 28 to 34. Friday Bargain

a u

1

SB
heels.
Men’s sizes, 6 to 12. Friday..... .69 Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5. Friday . *=-.57 

Youths’sizes, 11 to 13. Friday .. . .47
LEATHER TOP RUBBER BOOTS, $2.49.

Men’s 8-inch Leather Top Shag-Proof Rubber Boots, with rolled 
edge soles and solid rubber heels, leather laces with everv pair; sizes 6 to 
12. Regularly $3.35. Fridav ........................... ................. .. 2 49

4.9»
(Main Floor.)

Friday Bargains in Men’s Furnishings
STén’fl and Bo ye' Sweater Coats, each one has a high collar; medium 

weight wool yarns, close weave, two pockets, pearl buttons. Sizes 24 to
40. Regularly, boys' $1.50. men’s $2.00. Friday, one price................... .89

1,000 Men’s Mufflers, knitted effects, fringe ends, moetiy pearl gray; '
These are one dollar values, to be cleared Friday at, each.......... .. .89

Men’s Negligee Shirts, ooat shape, neat stripe designs, mostly odd linee, 
ranging In price from 75c to $1.25. To cl<ar, Friday, each ......

Men's Fleece-lined Underwear, shirts and drawers, in an ecru shade. '
Made In the United States. Good value at 75c, Buy them Friday, per

garment...................................................................................... .............................................4ll

*
7.95

White Iceland Sheep Baby Carriage and Go-Cart Rugs,
some with pockets, others plain, lined with white wool felt. Regu
lar price $3.00 and $3.50. Friday.......................................... 1 1.95

(Third Floor) HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS, $1.99. 
à For Motormen, Teamsters, Railwaymen, etc.

Best Quality Snag-Proof Rubber Boots, two-buckle and three-eye
let styles, strongly reinforced rolled edge soles, solid rubber heels, bel
lows tongues; sizes 6 to 13. Regularly $2.85. Friday.........................

MEN’S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS, HIGHEST GRADE, $3.24.
Dull-finished pure Para gum, heavy corrugated soles, solid rubber 

heels; sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $4.00. Friday........................................ 3.24
Same Quality Three-Quarter Length Rubber Boots. Regularly $5.50. 

Friday

Bargain Day Prices in'Women’s and 
Misses’ Dresses Men's Heavy Flannelette Nlghtrobes, extra large and roomy, 

stripe designs ; less then cost price. Sizes 15 to 18. Regularly 76c.1.99Serges in many styles for women and misses, cut by experienced work
men and smartly tailored. Colors brown, black, and navy. Friday bar- 

........................................................................................................................... 2.95
day

(Main Floor.)

ANOTHER DRESS SPECIAL AT $4.35.
Smart dresses of broadcloth, in black, rose, thrown, or navy, made in 

clever style. A limited quantity for Friday bargain, at.............................. 4,35

STYLISH WINTER COATS OF WARM FABRICS FOR WINTER WEAR. 
Regular Prices. $12.50 to $15.00. Friday, $6-93.

Imported Tweeds, all high-priced materials, cut In the very latest styles. 
Snlart models with the new sleeve and yoke. Becoming styles for misses 
or women. A splendid bargain at............................................................................ ....

Heavy Alhambra Bed Spreads .M
In blue and white and red and white colorings. Size 68 x 78.

l&rly $1.68 and $1.65. Bargain Friday....................................................... ....
(No 'phone or-mail orders for this.)

PILLOW CASES REDUCED TO 8 PAIRS FOR $1.00 
Firm, closely woven Pillow Cases, nicely hpmslttched,

33 and 45 x 33. Bargain Friday ............................................. ....

................ ..................4 44
Same Quality Hip Length Rubber Boots. Regularly $6.26. Friday 4^99

(Second Floor) ,

Imported Seamless Axminster Rugs
a fr^Ul°ne Dozen *”«■» 8iz«s 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft., 9 ft. x 13 ft. 2 in., 

and 10 ft. 6 m. x 13 ft. 6 in., all included at a sweeping price reduction.
Each......... ............................ ..............................................................................19.75

> ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS.
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Several good designs and colors. Some re

duced by one-third. Friday bargain, each ..................  13.75
SCOTCH TAPÈSTRY RUGS.

That are big sellers. Values are fight, styles are good, prices the

l,
.

Two aizoe, 4$
8 Pairs for 1.6

TABLE DAMASK, 30c YARD. J
Heavy Bleached Irish Table Damask, assorted designs ; 62 inches wt® 

Bargain Friday, yard . .................................................. ;.................... ... . .............
A SPECIAL PRICE ON GIRLS’ COATS, $1.29.

The material alone costs more. 30 coats only in this exceptional sale, 
made from good heavy warm blanket cloth—blue only. Large storm collar 
and turn back ctiffe. Ages 6 to 10 years. Regular $5.00 value. Friday,

1.29

FLANNELETTE CLEARING AT 7He YARD.
Flannelette in a good range of neat stripes; width 32 inches.

larly 10c yard. Bargain Friday, yard........................................... .............. .. ,f
Brown Holland Linen for serviceable dresses, etc.; 38 and 40 inofc

wide. Clearing Friday, yard ........................................................................................\
LARGE SIZE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, $1.29 PAIR.

Best Canadian make, ib white only with pink or blue borders; doul
bed size, i0 x 84. Bargain Friday, pair................. ....................... ....................u

COTTONS REDUCED FOR QUICK SELLING. ■ » v 
Bleached English Longcloth, 35 Inches wide. Bargain Fridi

J

it
TWEED SKIRTS FOR MISSES, $1.98

A very spécial lot made up in a number of smart tailored styles from 
ends of excellent quality tweeds that are mixtures of gray, tan, brown, green,
or navv. Specially priced. Friday........................................ ...........................  i.gg

(Third Floor.)
lowest.
7.6 x 10 6 . , 
9.0 x 9.0 ...

Drug Bargains $2.00 Ostrich 
Ruffles for 98 Cents

yard9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0 Factory or Unbleached Cotton, 34 Inches wide. Clearing Friday, 

yards forEmulsion of Cod Liver OU,
bottles, Friday .................................... .25

Syrup White Pine and Tar, 3-oz.
bottle, Friday..............................................10

Olive Oil, Rae's Finest Lucca Oil, in 
1 Hire tin#, Friday

Belladonna Plasters, Friday...........10
Spirit Stoves, large size, strong and

durable. Regular 76c, Friday.......... 40
Hot Water Bottles, a good assort

ment of good bottles. Regular $1.50 
and $1.75, Friday

Body Belts, gray or red. Regular

50c ........................ *
10.6 x 12.0

jfis ”bablÿ half pMcBé.76
10.6 x 13.6. Regular $15.50. Friday............
12.0 x 12.0. Regular $16.25. Fridav............
12.0x13.6 Regular $17.50. Friday...........

(Fourth Floor)

English Bungalow Nets at Prices Less Than 
the Cost of Production

11.25 ■ ■ ■ 65c BEDROOM TOWELS, 48c PAIR. r r,
Fine All-linen Huckaback Towels, with hemmed ends. Regularly 66c. " 

Bargain Friday, pair...........f...................................................................... .... .4*1
Ostrich Ruffle, In the newest shades, 

made from fine quality fibres, finished 
with rich satin tie. Regular $2.00. 
special Friday

.75
(Second Floor.)

........... 11.75M

Gloves and Hosiery Bargains
Women’s and Boys’ Heavy Welgti^AH Wool, Black English Worst! 

Stockings. Seamless, soft, bright, gloasy. yarh, closely knitted, double he
and toe. Sizes 6 to 10. Regularly 35c.. Friday............................................4

Women’s and Children’s Fine Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, seamlei 
medium weight, strong durable yarn. Spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 6
10. Special, Friday .19. Three pairs............................................................:.ÏÉÊ

Children’s Gaiters and Bootaklne. Cardinal or white, fine soft yarn, 
closely knitted, neat pattern, heavy weight. Ages 1 to 4
25c. Friday......................................... ....................................................................

Children’s Long Woolen Mittens, heavy weight, close ribbed UnM 
shades cardinal, scarlet, white; navy. Ages 3 years to 12 years Regular
36c. Friday................................................................................................................. * 7.vH

Women’s Woolen Gloves and Mittens, In several shades and diffère 
kinds. Odds and ends, grouped for quick clearance. Friday . . Jj

Women’s Wool Lined Leather Gloves, all lines of regular stock,'» 
suede, and cape, all wool lined; some with fur top; Fownes’ and Dent's*■
Regular prices $1.00 and $1.25. ^Friday . . ...................... .

Men’s Fine Tan Leather Gloves, wool Ûnèd, gore wrist, suede anfl 
cape leathers; dome fasteners, best finish. Regular price $1.00, i 
day .'.......................... ..................................

Men’s Wool Gloves, 1 dome fastener, leather bound top, plaint
soft close finish, black only. Regularly 50c. Friday............. 4

Boys’ Leather Gauntlets, Mitts and Gloves, wool lined; cuff wl'til 
and fringe. Regularly 50c. Friday............................

Umbrellas 12.75
13.75.93

Men'» and Women's Silk a.nd Wool 
Covered Umbrellas, with paragon 
frames, good assortment of handles. 
Special Friday ■■

90c .60
Ladies’ Syringes, large bulb; some 

with spray attachment. Regular $1.50,
Friday .........................»..................................9g
Silk Chin Straps, for reducing double 

chin, and to prevent snoring. Regu
lar 75c, Friday .......................................... 49

Sanitary Beits, assorted sizes, Fri
day ............................................

(Main Floor.)

.88
For men and women, fine quality, 

silk mixed covers with cape edge 
paragon frames, handles in the new
est styles, with sterling mounts.
Regular $2.50. Friday ..................... 1.97

(Main Floor.)

Useful Household Articles
1n 0i , EACH ITEM FOR 8c.

» „12, Sttl[ ^,la,te8; 26 ***** Picture Wire; 6 Wire Coat and Hat Hooks- 
Padlock with - keys; Barrel Slip Bolt; Bronzed Sash Fastener1 Gilt 
Drawer Pull; Pair of House Canvas Gloves; Corkscrew 
Sharpener; Broom Holder; Can Opener; Dover Egg Beater 
Cleaner; Gravy Spoon; Mixing Spoon, plain or slotted" Veèetahio te n ifo• 

Toilet Paper Holder; Wire Egg Whip; Egg Turner- Card Rack’ Letter Rack; Mincing Knife; Metal Match Safe; Wood Match Safe^ Table 
Scrub, Vegetable Grater; Tin Funnel; Machine Oil Can- ’
Handle; Stoye Black Enamel; Bill File; 2-foot Zig Zag Rule
Friday Bargain Sale, each item..................... ...................... ’

_ Phone orders to Department.

1st Lot at 19c Yard—Strong, durable, and effective, 42 to 50 inches wide.
2nd Lot, at 23c Yard—Superior quality, many different designs to select from 

Ing-rooms, halls, dining-rooms, etc. ’
3rd Lot at 28c Yard—At this price the selection is particularly good: designs

for any room in the home. Very special at, per yard ............................. 6
Come at 8.80 tor the best selection. .............“..............................

FRIDAY BARGAINS IN THE DRAPERY DEPARTMENT ARE ALWAYS FULL OF 
„ . _ INTEREST. LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING LIST.
40c Art Stripe Ticking, dainty colors, launders perfectly; 32 inches wide 

gain, yard ................................................. ............................

years.,15

for liv-

suitable
,28

Emery Knife 
Chain Pot

Friday bar-
................................... ............................ #22

fron?06FYMay* bargainl'yard' Pnitty a"d C0l0r combinations "to select

CovCTtffi? îbtatt’iS.aP»»°L«U,dRîi°hBr°to”oMy0ïE&,l;” E Fridi, bargain,

........ !***.....................................* .......................;................. .................................................... 2.48
$4.00 Matting Boxes, strongly made, covered in a fine quality matting. Friday bargain,

Cleaner; Gravy Spoon; Mixing Spoon, plain
Br^x} T°,Het PaPer Holder; Wire Egg WhipTBgg Turner";

.23Potts’ . Iron 
Your choice.

each.8
! (Main Floor.)eachOTHER BASEMENT SPECIALS, 

each................................................. ’

2.98(Fourth Floor) Polishes, Stains, Waxes, Windowphonie Brush
Flempole Furniture and Woodwork Polish. Regular 25c bottle. F

day, .18; regular 60c bottle, Friday...........................
Oil and Spirit Wood Stains, for woodwork, floors, furniture, In-fl* 

hogany, buff oak, weathered oak, cherry, golden oak, brown.
Half pints, regular 30c, Friday..................
Pints, regular 50c, Friday...........................7.7.7.. .
,^'axSLj“ 4 and 6-lb. tins, tor floors, linoleums,‘woodwork." Regal» I 

45c lb. Friday, per lb. (in large tin) ........................................................
n Jf *^ wi®dow8 appearance of" colored' glaes; pretty «01- \ 

orings. EngUeb mesh. Regular 26c yard. Friday, per yard ....... . ilil
Frtd.v8 1. B^6h,ee' oheai> or *ood work- Regular 16c and 18c'each. 
Friday, .11, regular 25c each, Friday, .19; regular 60c each, Friday .. 4§1 

(Paint Department, Fifth Floor.)

and eooop, 
Friday Bargain Sale, 

1.49 Friday Furniture Bargains
euppIiedPin various designs. RegmarllVriced^ronT^O^to^TkOO0”Friday bJr^Tin

barg^inm9"R00.m..Che!r,,.?n.i5hed.S0-en C°1<>r’ haVe hlgh backs- Regularly $1.10. Friday

English Upholstered Rattan Chairs, have deep seats and innn- V"', ............in tapestry. Regularly $23.00. Friday bargain P ” ° S P ng backa' covfTtd
Friday"bargain "I Tablee’. !” B°Ud.q uartel"™t oak. golden finish/ Reguiariy Vri.ôô to $55 0” 
galnK.inder.9arte.n .®et8’. tab.'e.an.d .tW°. ÿa!r”’ in red on,y'' ‘ Regularly" $2.ïo"."Friday laf?
suspended w^th‘elL "cunperedSpring?.“Th^maUr^i wHh‘nC^°Se Cf?U w.oven wire-

and covered in green art denim, with valance ^d both «.T c?tton tufted
2 inches, when extended 3 feet 9 inch7Ki^^^y $10.25 Special Friday .” .

Bargains for China Shoppers
,„white and gold wheat patterns, semi-porcelain

selling r riuAy i

Regular 30c Black Metal Ash Sifters, Friday Bargain Sale
800 Only, Children's Snow Shovels, regular 15c 

each ...
15

Friday Bargain Sale,
■ • •'........................................................................................................................................ ....

ea<jh Cast Steel Chopping Axes, handled at prices for Friday Bargain ale,

Frida8Æ!ïiÆe^h**B^

8,000 Pairs Sheffield Steel Knives anil Forks, with metal handles in 
lato.^pair n. ^ the regular 8ell:i'^ way. Friday Bargaln 

( Phone orders to Department. ) • • • ~0

-V
, .89

V

ICE SKATES, SPECIAL, 85c. -
Regular Hockey Skate, welded sole and heel plate; all steel blades-

exceptional value. Friday Bargain Sale price, pair................. ^3
The Peerless Hockey Skate, with double ends," puck stops ail" steel

« >«•«

1,000 Pairs Regular 60c Spring Skates, tor new beginners, extra quali
ty, strong make; easy to attach to shoe. Special for Friday Bargain Sale
per pair.................................................................................. ’

Grocery List for Friday
$5‘»cssrsea,ss$ii£"-. ??»• ,n
Choice Currants, cleaned ....
California Seeded Raisins ...
Yellow Cooking Sugar...........
Perfection Baking Powder . .
Choice Cooking Figs................
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard .
New Orleans Molasses.............
Canada Cornstarch.........................................
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts, assorted, 2 4-oz bottle 
Finest Creamery Butter.................. .. . ‘
300 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to 8 ibe. each.............
Canned Corn or Peas..................... ................ .
Finest Canned Tomatoes .....
Canned Sweet Pumpkin
Pearl Tapioca.....................
Choice Rangoon Rice ...
Pure White Clover Honey 
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tine

... Per bag .95 j
... % bag
.... 3 lbs* M 
8 packages .89 j 
... 11 lbe. .50 ; 
... 8 tins M8| 
... 4 lbe. M5 i 
.. Per lb. .I»| 
. 2 lb. tin .10 j 
.. Package .7 | 
. 3 bottiee M\ 
.. Per lb. -$8| 
.. per lb.

...........8 tine
8 tins 
8 tins 
4 lbe.

... 5 Ibe.. 
5-lb, pail .65 

..... 3 tins .85 
214 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. 38c. ^

1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of unitors 
quality and fine flavor. Black, or mixed, Fri- 
day -,................................................................. ....  ü lbs. .5#

ware; marked at bargain for quick
Cups and Saucers. Bach
Tea Plates. Each............
Cereal Dishes. Each 
Fruit Saucers. Each ...

1. ; .6
.58,000 Pairs Skate Straps, special for Friday Basement Sale, pair

(Basement.)
.5
.5I

100 Dozen Glass 0$Ji”Table’ Got?eU^fi7m $i 50

30 Barrel, B.^hlpe^ptic’ind^tr^^t^d1" WM t LETRS’ 4° EACH’
dozen. Friday, each ............................. ® Side Water Tumblers. Regular 60c

*> s. •SS5<8!U£!,igS5 Z&&FÜS*- 
2 .......... ..

(Basement) .........

The Needlework Section
50 Round Centrepieces, 18, 20. and 22 inches, superbly hand-embroider

ed in white end colored sprays and flowers. These have been selling at
$2.06, $3-00, $4.00 and $5.00. Friday, to clear, each......................... j qo

We. are holding too many Tapestry Cushion Tops, so have put 3Ô0 "for 
hudek selling; all the newest designs and colorings. Marked half price for
Friday, each..........................................................................

Qtearing 100 lbs. of finest English “Eider 
Wool” in navy, white, or red. Our regular sell
ing price de 12%c per full oz. Friday, per oz..

(Main Floor.)

Regular *
.17

Friday, dozen .75

and 85e
.4 y

...................■’

.....................V 1.95 .
.5

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited-i
(Basement.)
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